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THE PREFACE*

IT IS a maKim in the fclence of leglflatlori

ai>d goverumeut, that Law art of no avail

wiiiout manners, or, tp explain the fent^nc^

morefiUly^ that the beft intended legiflative

provifions would have no beneficial cffctt even

at ficily and none at^ ia a fhort courfe of

tiine^ .uulefe they were Gohgenial to the difpo*

(ition and habits, tothe religious prejudices,

and,approved immemorial ufages of the peo-

ple for whom they were enadod ; efpecially

ifthat people univerfaUy and fincerely believed^

that all their ancient ufages and eftabli(hed rales

pf CQiidudl had the faudion of an adual revela-

tion from heaven : the legiflature of Briiaijt

having^fliown, in compliance with this maxim

»

iin intention to leave the natives of thefc Indian

provinces in poiTeilion of their own Laws» at

lead on the titles of cmtraSs and inberiiances,

we may humbly prefume, that all future pro-

vifions, for the adminiftration of juftice and

gQverjuneut in,India, will be conformable, aa

.far^s the natives are aieded by them, to the

manners and opinions ofthe natives themfelves

;

.an obje£l which cannot pofiibly be attained^

uutil thofe manners and opinions can be fully

and accurately known* Theie confiderations,

aud a few others more immediately within my
A Z pro-
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ir THE PREFACB.

province, were my principal motives for wi fil-

ing to know, and have induced mc at length

to publiQiy that (yftem of duties, religious and
civil, and of law in all its branches, which the

Hindus firmly believe to have been promulged

in the beginning of time by Meni;, foa or

grand(bn of Brahma', or, in plain language,

the firft of created beings, and not the oldeft

only, but the holieft of le^iflators ; a fyftem

fo compreheniive and.fo minutely exaft, that

it may be coniidered as the Infiitutes of Hindu
Law, preparatory to the copious Digeft^ which
has lately been compiled by Pandits of eminent

learning, and introdu(iory perhaps to a Code

which may fupply the many natural defe£^i

in the old jurifprudence of this country, and,

without any deviation from its principles, ac-

commodate it juIUy to the improvements of a

commercial age.

We are loft in an inextricable labyrinth of

imaginary nftrouomical cycles, Tugas^ Ma'-

iayugaSf Ca/pas, and Menwantaras^ iii attempt-

ing to calculate the time, when the firft Meni/,
according to the Brdbmens^ governed this

world, and became the progenitor of mankind^
who from htm are called Manavib ; nor can

we, fo clouded are the old hiftory and chrono-

logy of India with fables and allegories, afcer-

tain the precifeage, when the work, now pre-

fented to the Publick, was adually compoied

;

but we are in pofieflion of (omc evidence,

i^^rtly extriafick and partly internal, that it is

•

5 really
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THE PREFACE

really one of the oldcft csmpofitions exifting^

From a text of Para'sara difcovered by Mr.
Davis, it appears, that the vernal equinox had
gone back from the fentA degree of BSarani
to the Jirji of AfwifUt or twenty-three degrees

and twenty minutes^ between the dajs of that

Indian philofopher, and the year of our Lord

499, when it coincided with the origin of the

JZifWz/ecliptick; fo that Para'sarA probably

flourilhed near the clofe of the twelfth century

before Christ; now Para'sara was the

grandfon of another fage, named Va'sisht'ha,

who is often mentioned in the laws of M£nu,
and once as contemporary with the divine

Bhr ion htmfelf; but the cbarader of BHRtou,
and the whole dramatical arrangement of the

book before us, are clearly hditious and orna*

mental^ with a de(ign, too common among
ancient lawgivers, of ftamping authority on
the work by the introduftion of fupernatural

perfonages, though Va'sisht'ha may have

lived many generations before the adual writer

of it, who names him, indeed, in one or two
places as a philofopher in an earlier period.

The fiyle^ however, and metre of this work
(which there is not thefmalleft reafon tothinlQ

afFeftedly obfolete) are widely different from

the language and metrical rules of Ca'lida's,

who unqueflionably wrote before the begin-

ningofour era; and thediale&ofMsNuiseven
obferved, in many palfages, to refemble that of

the Vida^ particularly in a departure i^foiQ the

A ^ ssx)rc



Yi TBE PJLEfA€£«

rtlore modern grammatical forms ; whence it

tfiufty at firft view, feem very probable, that tho

]awsi now brought to light, were confiderabiy

older than thofe of Solon or even of Lycur*
aus, although the promulgation of them, be<«

fbre they were reduced to writing, might have

hcen coeval with the firft monarchies eftablifti*

td in Egypt or ^^a: but, having had the

fingular good fortune to procure ancient copies

of 4leveti Vpmijbads^ with a very perfpicuous

comment, 1 am enabled to fix, with more ex-

aftacii), the probable age of the work before us^

attd even to limit its higheft pebble age by a

IMde of reafouing, which may be thought

new, but will be found, I perfuade mylelf,

Satisfactory ; if the Publick ihall, on this oc«

cflfion, give me credit for a few very curious

fa£ts, which, thou^ capable of ftrid proof,

can at prefent be only afferted. The Sanfcrit

bf the three firft V^das^ (I need not herefpeak

the fourth) that of the Minava Dhermm
S&jlray and that ofthe Purdnas^ differ from each

^ther in pretty exadt proportion to the Latin of

I^UMA, from whole lawls entire f^ntences are

{>reierv<ed, that of Ai^pius, which we fee in the

fragments of the Twelve Tables, and that of

Cicero, or of Lucretius, where he has not
IKScfised an obloiete ftyle : ifthe ieveral changes*

therefore, of Sanfcrit and Latin took place, as

we may fairly aflume, in times very nearly

prCf)ortional, the Fedas muft have been written

i^bbut joQ year^ before thefe lufiitutes, and
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THE HLEFACB^ vU

about 600 before the Purdnas and liibafas^

^hich, I am fully convinced, were not the

produdtions of Vya'sa ; fo that, if the fon of

Fak^sara committed the traditional Vidas

to writing in the Sanfcrit of his father*s time,

the original of this book muft have received its

prefent form about 880 years before Christ's
births If the texts, indeed^ which Vya'sa
colleded, had been adiually written in a mach
older diale£l, by the fages preceding him, we
muft inquire into the greateft poffible age of

the Vedas themfel^es : now one of the longeft

and fineft Vpanijhads in the fecond Veda con-

tains three lifts, in a regular feries upwards,

of at moft forty^two pupils and preoeptors,

who fucceffively received and tranfmitted (pro-

bably by oral tradition) the dodrines contained

in that Upanijhad ; and as the old Indian priefts

were ftudents atfifteen^ and inftra£tors at twen^

ty-Jive^ we cannot allow more than ten years,

on an average, tor each interval between the

refpe£l:ive traditions; whence, as there areforty

fuch intervals, in two of the lifts between

Vyasa, who arranged the whole work, and

Ata'sya, who is extolled at the beginning of
it, and juft as many, in the third lift, between

the compiler and Ya'jnyawalcya, who
makes the principal figure in it, we find the

higheft age of the Tajur Veda to be 1580
years before the birth of our Saviour, (which
would make it older than the five books' of

MosEs) and that of our Indian law trad about

1280
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Viii THE PREFACE,

1280 years before the fame epoch. The for-

mer date, however, feems the more probable

of the two, becauie the Hindu fages are faid

to have delivered their knowledge orally, and

the very word Sruta^ which we often fee ufe4

fpr the Veda itfelf, mtzmtiifbat was heard

y

not to infift that Cullu'ca exprefsly declares

the fenfe of the Veda to be conveyed in the

language of VvAsA, Whether MjtNU of

Menus in the nominative and Menos in an

oblique cafe, was the fame perfonage with Mi-
Kos, let others determine ; but he muft in-

dubitably have been far older than the work,

ivhich contains his laws, and though perhaps

he was never in Crete, yet fome of his infti-

tutions may well have been adopted in that

ipand, w^hence Lycurgus, a century or two
afterwards, may have imported them to Sparta^

There is certainly a ftrong refemblance,

though obfcurtd and faded by time, between

9ur Menu with his divine Bull, whom he
names as Dherma himfelf, or the genius of
abftradl juftice, and the Mneues of Egypt with

his companion or fymboi ^fis ; and, though

Tve (hould be conftantly on our guard againft

the delufion of etymological conjefture, yet we
cannot but admit that Minos and Mneues,
9r Mneuis, have only Greei tern)inations, but
that the crude noun is compofed of the fame
radical letters both in Greek and in Sanjcrit^

* That Apis and Mneuis/ fays the Analyil

pf ancient Mythology, • were both reprefen-

* tatiopsi
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THE PREFACE

^ tatlons of fome perfonage, appears from the
^ teftimony of Lycophron and his fcholiaft;

^ and that perfonage was the fame, who in
• Crete was ftyled Minos, and who was alfo

• reprefented under the emblem of the MinO'^

• taur: Diodorus, who confines him to E^pt,
• fpeaksof him by the title of the bull Mneuis^
• as the firft lawgiver, and fays, " That he lived

after ihe age of the gods and heroes, when
a change was made hi the manner of life

among men ; that he was a man of a moft
** exalted foul, and a great promoter of civil

fociety, which he benefited by his laws;
<^ that thofe laws were unwritten, and recetv-

" ed by him from the ch\t( Egypt an deity

Hermes, who conferred them on the world

as a giit of the higheft importance.'* He
^ was the fame, adds my learned friend, with
• Menes, whom the Egyptians reprefented as

• their firft king and principal benefaftor, who
^ firft facrificed to the gods, and brought about
• a great change in diet/ If Minos, the fon

of Jupiter, whom the Cretans^ from national

vanity, might have made a native of their own
ifland, was really the fameperfon with Menu,
the fon of BrAHMA', we have the good fortune

to reftore, l)y means of Indian literature, the

moft celebrated fyftem of heathen jurifpru-

dence, and this work might have been entitled

T/jc Laws of Minos ; but the paradox is too

lingular to be confidently afferted, and the

^eographiqal part of the book, with moft of
the
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tbj8 aUuIions to lutural hUlory^ muft indubi«

tably have been wriuen after the Himh race

had ietUdd to the Ibuth of Himalaya. We can-

not bait repiai:!^ tbat the word M^nu has oo
rel^tlqa wh^f to. the M^n ; and that it

was the fevenib^ not the Jirjl of that name,
\yhom the Brdhmens believe to have been pre-

ieryed iu an ark from the general deluge:

bin) they call the Child of the Sun, to diftin*

guiih him from our legiflator ; but they aflign

his brother Yama iSe office (which the

Greeks were pleafed to confer on Minos) of
^tfdge in tie Jhc^des below.

The name of Menu is clearly derived (like

i^enes, menSf and mind} frooi the root Men to

^fld^rfiandi and it iignifieSt as all the Pandits

agree, intelligent^ particularly in the dodrines

of the VcJa^ which the compofer of our Dher*

ma Sl(^lra muft have fludied very diligently

;

jpuc.e great numbers ofits texts, changed only in

a few fyllables for the fake of the meafure, are

interlperfed through the work, and cited at

iepgthin the conjmentaries: the Publick may,
therefore, ailure themfelves, that they now pof-

fefs a confiderable part of the Hindu fcripture,

jyjyt^iout the .duUncfs o^ its profane ritual or

p>ych of its myilical jargon. Da'ra Shucu h
was perfuaded, and not without found reafon,

that the hift Menu of the Brahmens could be

no oth^ jftcrioii than the progenitor of man-
kia)d» to ^hotn Jews^ Cbrijiiansy and Mufel^
4?ia^s, unite in ^wAOg .thename of Adam ; but,

who-
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whoever be might havcf been he iB highly ha»
ncmred by Bamie in the FUa kfelf^ where it is

declared, that * whatever Menu pronounced,

'was a medicine for the foul/ atid the tsigm

Vrihaspati, now fuppofed to prefide oyer

the planet Jupiter^ (ays in his own law traft,

that * Menu held the rank 3n:iong leglfla-

* tors, becaufe he had exprelTed iii his gode the
^ whole fenfe of the Vida % that no code was
• approved, which contradiflied Menu ; that

* other SafiraSf and treatiies on grammar or lo»

< gick, retained fplendour lb Ipng only, ^
* Menu, who taughtthe way tojuft wealtbt tm
• virtue and to final happuiefs, was not feen in.

competition with them ;* Vya'sa too, the

ion of Para'sara before mentioned, has de^

ci^ed^ that ' the Vida with its j^ngas^ or the

• fix compofitlons deduced from It, the reveal-

« ed fyftem of medicine, the Purdnas^ or fa^-

^ cred biftories, and the code of Msmv were
four works of fupreme authority, which

* ought never to be lhaken by arguments
< merely human/

It is the general opinion of Panels, that

Brahma^ taught his laws to Menu in zhuu'

dred tboi^and Virfes, which Menu explained

to the primitive worlds in the very words of
the book now tranilated, where he names him«
felf, after the manner of ancient fages, in the

third perfon, but in a (hort preface to the lav
trad of Na'red, ^t is afierted* tbst * Menu,

^ having writc^a th^ l^w§ of £kahma' in a
^ hundred
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zU THE FREFACE.'
y « •

< hundred thoufand^r^j or coupleti, arrange
* ed under twenty-Jour heads in a thoufand
^ chapters, delivered the work to Na'red,
^ the fage among gods, who abridged it, for

* the ufe ofmankind, in fwehe thoufand verfes,

* and gave them to a Ion of Bhrigu, named
* SuMATiy who, for greater eafe to the hu-
* man race, reduced them to four ihtmfand %

^ that mortals read only the fecond abridge-

« ment by Sumati, while the gods of the

« lower heaven, and the band of celeftial mufi-
* cians, are engaged in ftudying the primary
* code, beginniiig with the fifth verfe, a little

* varied, of the work now extant on earth ;

^ but that noth!ngremainsofNa'rsd's abridge-

< ment» except an elegant epitome ofthe ninth

* original title on the admlnijlration ofjuliice,^

Now, fince thefe inftitutes conlift only of

two thoufandfix hundred and eightyfive verfesp

they cannot be the whole work afcribed to

Sumati, which is probably diftinguifhed by
the name oi the Vnddba^ or ancient Mdnavd^
and cannot be found entire ; though feveral

palTages from it, which have been prefervcd by

tradition, are occalionally cited iu the new
digeft.

A NUMBER of gloifescr comments onMbnu
were cuir.pokd by the Munis, or old phi-

lofophers, whofe treatiles, together with that

before us, conftitute the Dhermajiflray ina col-

leflive fenle, or Body of Law j among the

more modern commencarieS| that called Med-^

HtU'bi^
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TBE PREFACE* Xlii

hdtit'hi^ t\\^ihy GoVindar a/ja, and that by
Dharani'-Dhera, were .oiiee in the greateil

repute ; but the firft was reckoned prolix and
unequal ; the fecond conci(e but oblcure ; and

the third otten erroneous. At length appeared

CuLLu'cABhATTA ; who, a 1 1e r apwiful courle
of ftudy and the collation of numerous manu-
fcriptSy produced a work, of which it may,

perhaps, be faid very truly, that it is the (hort-

eft, yet the mQ&. iuminaus, .the leaft pftenta-

tious, yet the moft learned, the deepcft, yet*

the moft agreeable, commentary ever compofed

on any author ancient or modern, European ot

AJiatkk. The Pandits care fo little for genu-
ine chronology, that none of them can tell me
the age of Culluca, whom ^hey always

name with applaufe ; but he informs us him-
lelf, that he was a Brahmen of the Varindra

tribe, whofe family had been lung fettled •

in Gaur or Bengal^ but that he had chofen his
* refidence anK>ng the learned, on the banks ef

the holy river at C^.' His text and interpreta-

tion I have ahnoft implicitly tullovved, though

I had myielf collated many copies of MfiNv^
and among them a manufcript ofa very ancient

date : his glofs is here printed in Italuks ; and
any reader, who may choole to pafs it over as

if unpriated, will have in Roman letters an exa£i:

verfion ofthe original, and may form fbme idea

of its character and ftrudure, as well as of the
4Sii«/m/ idiom which mull neceflarily be pre-

ferved in a verbal tranUation ; and a tranfla<<

tioii,
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jurifprudence.

Should a kxhs ot Braimens oxnity for three

^eneractone, the reading of M£1nu» their fskxer*

tlotalclarsy as alltbe PMifer affnre-jse, wauM
in ftriflnefs be forfeited ; but they muft ex-

-plainitoniy to their pupik^of tli&thfee highest

•clafies I and the 'Brdbrnm^ mho Toad it with

-me, requefted moft eameflly, that his name
might be concealed ; nor would he have read it

^or any Gonfideration on.a ioibiddeu day of th^

-moon, or ^ithoutthe ceremonies iprefcrihed in

the fecond and fourth chapters for a Icfture on

the Veda : lb great, indeed, is the idea of

ian&ity -annexed to this book, that, when the
* chiefnative magii(rateat4Bi?Mr^/ endeavourody

at my requelt, to ^TOCMtt ^ Perjian trnnflation

of it,'bek)re I iiad a hope of being at any Time

able'tO'underftand theori^Uialy .tbe Pimdiisoi

-bis court unanimoufly and poiitively refufedto

* aflirt in the work ; nor fliould I have procured

it at all, if a weaithy at G^a had not

cauied the reriion to be made by iome ofhis de*

pendants, at the deiire of n.y friend Mr. Law.
The Ferjian tranflation of Menu, like all

Others from the San/crit into that language,

19 a nnk imernlixtureof the text, loofely rcn*

dered, with lome old or new comment, and

'4)ften with the crude notioasof the tranflator;

- and though it ezprefita tke. general fenie o£ tbe«



partly to hafte, and partlyto *ign6nnioe : *tlui»

tirhere Menu fays, that emijfaries are the eyes

ff a prince, the Perjian phrafe makes him
afcribe four tyes to the perfon of a ktx^ ; for

fhe word cmr^ which means an emijary in

Sanfcrity fignifiesfour in the popular dialed^.

Th£ work, now prefented to Eoirapean

world, contliinl abuhdance of curkKn matter

extremely Interefting both to fpeculativc law-*

yefs and antiquaries, with many beauties

Which need n6t be poihted out, and with many
blemiflies which cannot be juitified or. palliat-

ed. It is a fyftem of defpotifm and prieftcraft,

both indeed limited by law, but artfully <:on«

fpiring to • give mutual fupport, though with
mutual checks ; it is filled with ftratige con*

ceits in rtietaphyficks and natural philofophy,

with idle fuperftitions, and with a icheme of
theology moft obfcurely figurativet and ooa-
fcquently liable to dangerous mlfconception ;

it abounds with minute and childifli formali-

ties, with ceremonies'gederaily abfurd and of-

ten ridiculous ; the panifhments are partial and
fanciful; for lome crimes, dreadfully cruel, for

others, reprehenfibly flight ; and the very^mo-
rals, though rigid enough on the whole, are

in one or two instances (as in the cafe of light

oaths and of pious perjury) unaccountably re-

laxed : neverthelefsy a-fpirit of fublime devo^*

* tion^ of benevolence to mahktnd^ and of aniifi*

ble tendernefs to all fentient creatures, pervades

the whole work ; the fiyie of it has a certain

« auftere



xvi THE KEFACS* .

auftere majefty, that fcfunds like the language

of If giflatlon, and extorts a refpeftful awe ; the

fcntiments of Independence on all beings but

God, and the barih admonitions, even to kings^

are truly noble; and the many panegyricks on
the GliyatTty the Motbtr as it is called, of the

Veda^ prove the author to have adored (not the

vifible material fun^ but) that dsmne and in'-

comparably greater lights to ufc the words of
the moft venerable text in xht Indian Icripture^

nobicb Ulumnes all^ delights alU Jrom which all

proceed^ to which all muft return^ and which

alone can irradiate (not our vifuai organs

merely, but our fouls and) our intelktls. W hat-

«ver opinion in £hort may be formed of Menu
and his laws, in a country happily enlightened

by found philofophy and the only true reve-

lation, it muA be remembered, that thoie

laws are adually revered, as the word of .the

Moft High, by nations of great importance

to the political and commercial intereits of

'Europe^ and particularly by many millions of

Hindu fubjeAs, whofe well direded induftry

would add largely to the wealth of Britain,

and who afk no more in return than protec*

tion for their 'perfons and places of abode, juf-

tice in their temporal concerns, indulgence to

the prejudices of their old religion, and the

benefit of thofe laws, which they have been

taught to believe facred, and which alone the/-

can poflibly comprehend.

W. JONES.
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thJe ...

LAWS OF MENU,
' 3ON OF BRAHM^

CHAPTER THE FIRST.

On the Creation i with a Summary of the Contents^

i^Ti^ENU fat reclined, with his attention

xVX fix^ ^ objeft, the Supreme G06 ;

whenihz divine Sages approached himy andy after

mutual falutations in due form, delivered the iol*

lowing addrefs

:

2. * Deign, fovereign ruler, to appri2e us of
* the facrcd laws in their order, as they muft be
' folbwcd by all the four clafies, and by each of
* them, in their ftvcral* degrees, together with
* the duties of every mixed clafs;

3. * For thou, Lo!uj, and thou only among mor-
* tals^ knowcft the true fcnfe, the firft principle,

* and the prcfcribed ceremonies, of this univcrfal,

^ fupernatural V<fda^ unlimited in extent and un-
* equalled in authority/

4. Hbv whofe powers were meafurelefs, being

thus requefted by the great Sages, whofe thoughts*

were profound, faluted rhem all with reverence,

and gave them a compreheplive SLatwcr, Joying:
* Be it heard !

' 5. « This umverje extfted only in the firft divine

^ tdeayei unexpanded, as if involved, in darknc^i,

* imperceptible, undefinable^ undifcoverablc hy
*

,
• B * reajli.,
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OK THE CREATION ; WITH A

' reajon^ and undiicovered hy revelatkn, as if ic

' were wholly immerfed in fleep

:

6. ' Then the /oZf fdf-cxifting power, himfelf
' undifccrned, but making this world difcernible,
' wich five elements and other principles ofnaturey

appeared with undiminifhcd glory, expanding
' bis idea^ or dirpelling the gloonn.

7. ' HEy whom the mind alone can perceive, *

' whofe efience eludes the external organs,' who
^ ))as no vifible parts, who exifts from eternity,

* even he, the foul of all beings, whonn no being
^ can connprehend, Ihone for:h in perfon.

S, * He, having willed to produce various

^ beings from his own divine fubftance, fir ft with
^ a thought created the waters, and placed in

^ them a produdive feed : /

9. • The feed became an egg bright as gold,
^ blazing like the luminary with a thoufand
' beams; and in that egg he was born himfelf,

^ in the form of Brahma', the great forefather of
' all fpirits.

10. < The waters are called nara^ becaufe they
^ were the produdion of Nara, or the JpiHt if
^ God j and, fince they were his firft ayana, or
' place of motiony he thence is named NaraVan a,
^ or moving on the waters.

11. ' From THAT WHICH IS, the firft caufe,
^ not the object of fenfe, exifting every where in

^ Juhftanee^ not exifting ^nrr ^rr^f^ir, without
^ beginning or end, was produced the divine male,
^ famed in all worlds under the appellation of
^ Brahma'.

12. Mn that egg the great power fat inaftive a
' whole year of the Creator^ at the clofc of which,
' by his thought alone, he caufed the egg to divide

itfelfI

jj. 'And
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13. * And from its two divifions he framed the

heaven above and the earth beneath: in the midft

ke placed the fubcii ether, the eight regions^ and
the permanent receptacle of waters.

14* * Frotn the fupreme foul he drew forth

Mind, exifting fobftantiall^ though uoperceived

by fenfe, immaterial ; and before mindy or the

reafoning pozver^ he produced confciouinefs, the

internal monitor, the ruler

;

15. * And, before them botbf he produced the

great princtpk of the foul, or firji expanfion of the

divine idea; and all vital forms endued with the

three qualities of goodnefs, pajfion, and iarknefsi

and the five perceptions of fenfe, and the five

organs of fcnfation.

16. * ThuSy having at once pervaded, with ema-
nations from tiie Supreme Spirit, the minuteft

portions of fix principles immenfely operative,

confdoufnefs and the five perceptions. He framed all

creatures

;

17. * And fincethe minuteft particles of vifible

nature have a dependence on thofe fix emanations

from God, the wif;^ have accordingly given the

name of iarira or depending on fix, that is, the ten

organs on conjcioufnefs, and the five elements on as

many perceptions^ to His image or appearance ia

vifible nature

:

18. * Thence proceed the great elements, en-

dued with peculiar powers, and Mind with

operations infinitely fubtil, the unperiftiable

caufe of all apparent forms.

19. * This univerfe^ therefore, is compajflcd

from the minute portions of thofe feven divine

and adive principles, the great Soul, or firfl ema-

nation, confdoufnefs, and five perceptions ; a mutable

univerfc iruai imauitabie iJcas^

B 2 20. ' Auiong
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20. * Among them each fuccceding cfcrncnt

acquires the quality of the preceding; and, in

as many degrees as each of them is advanced,

with fo many properties is it laid to be endued,

a I. *• He too firft affigned to all creatures dif-

tind nanics, diftindt ads, and diilindk occupa*

tions ; as they had been revealed in the pre*

exifting FcJa,

22. * He, the fupreme Uuler, created an aflcm-

blage of inferior Deities, with divine attributes

and pure fouls ; and a number of Genii exqui-

iicely delicate; and he prefcribed the facrlfice

ordained from the beginning.

23. * From fire, from air, and from the fun

he milked out, as it ware, the three primordial

Vcdasy named Ruby Tajujhy and Soman, for the

due {lerformance of the facrince.

24. * He gave being to time and the dtvifions

of time, to the ftarsalfo, and to the planets, to

rivers, oceans, and mouniaias, to level plains,

and uneven valleys.

25. ' To devotion, fpeech, complacency, de-

fire, and wrath, and to the creation, which fliall

prefently be mentioned ; for He willed the exif-

tcncc of allihofe created things.

26. ' For the fake of diftinguifliirTg ai^lions.

He made a total difference liccween right and

wrong, and enured thefe fentient creatures to

pleafure and pain, told and beat, and other oppo*
iite pairs.

27. * With very minute transformable portion*,

called m'jtr/fs, of the five elements, all this

perceptible world was compofed in fit order;

28. ' And in whatever occupation the fupreme
Lord Hrft employed any vital foulj to thatoccu-

* patiofi
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* pation the lame foul attaches itfelf fpontaneoufly,
* when ic receives a new body again and again

:

'2g. * Whatever quality^ noxious or inoocenr,

' harfli or mildy unjuft, orjuft, falfcortrue, He
* conferred on any being at its creation, the fanic

* quality enters it of courfe 077 its future births ^

30. * As the fix ieaibns of the year attain

* rclpefbivcly their peculiar marks in due time
* and of their own accord, even fo the leveral

< ads of each embodied fpiric attinl U natu^
* rally,

31. ' That the human race might be multi-
* plied. He caufcd the Bnihmen^ the Cfhatriya^

* the Vaifyay and the Sudra (fo named from the
* fcripturgy prote&ion, wealthy and labour) to pro -

* ceed from bis mouth» iiis arnig his thigh and his

* foot.

32. * Having divided his own fubftance, the

* mighty Power became half male, half female,

^ or nature a^iive and pqffive^ aod from that tc*

* male he produced Viraj:

33. ' Know Me, O moft excellent of Brabmens^
^ to be that perfon, whom the male power Vir a'j,

* having performed auftere devotion, produced
* by himfelf; Me, the Juondarj ixd^axct of zXl

* 'vifible world*
^ It was wfio* defirous of giving birth

' to a race of men, performed very difficult reli^

* gious duties, and Firft produced ten Lords of
* created beings, eminent in holinefs,

35. ' MaRI'CHI, AtRI, AnGERAS, PuLASTYiVf
' PuLAHA, Cratu, P&achetas, or Dacsha^
* Vasisht^ha, Bhriou* aod Na rada :

36. * They, abundant in glory, produced
* (even other Mcnus^ together with deities, and

B 3 « the
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' the manfions of deities, and Mabarjhis^ or great
* Sages, unlimited in power

;

qy. * Benevolent genii, and fierce giants, blood-
* thirfty lavages, heavenly quirifters, nymphs and
^ dennons, huge ferpents and fnakes of fmaller
* fize, birds of mighty wing, and feparate com-
* panies of Pitris, or progenitors of nnankind

;

38. * Lightnings and thunder-bolts, clouds and
* coloured bows of Indrdy falling meteors, earth-

* rending vapours, comets, and luminaries of va-
* fious degrees j

39* ' Horfe-faced fylvans, apes, fi(h, and a
* variety of birds, tame cattle, deer, men, and
* ravenous beafts with two rows of teeth

;

40. ' Small and large reptiles, moths, lice^

' fleas, and common flies, with every biting gnat^
* and immoveable fubftanccs of diftinfl forts.

41. * Thus was this whole aflemblage of fta-

' ttonary and moveable bodies framed by thoie
* high-minded beings, through the forec of their

* own devotion, and at my command, with fepa-
* rate adlions allotted to each.

4a. * Whatever a£t is ordained for each of
* thpfe creatures here below, that I will now dc-
' dare to you, together with their order in refpeft

* to birth.

4:^. * Cattle and deer, and wild beafts with two
* rows of teeth, giants, and blood-thirfty lavages,

* and the race of men, are born from afecundine:

44* ' Birds are batched from eggs, fo are
^ fnakes, crocodiles, filh witheut Jbetts^ and cor-
' toifes, with other animal kinds, terreftrial, as

? cbamelions, and aquatick, as Jhell-fijh:

45. * From hot moifture arc born biting gnats,

f lice, fleas, and common flies ; thefe, and wbac^
^ ever is of the fame dafsj are produced by heat.

• AU
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a6. * All vegetables, propagated by feed or by
* flips grow from (hoots: fome herbs, abounding
* iQ flowers and fruics> perilh when the fruic is

* mature

;

47* ^ Other plants, called lords of the foreft,

* have no flowers, but produce fruit ; and, whc-
* ther they have flowers alfo, or fruit only, lar^c
* v^ocdy flaiits of both forts are named trees.

48. ^ There are ihrubs with many (lalks from
* the root upwards, and reeds with fingle roots
' but united ftems, all of different kinds, and
* graflTcs, and vines or climbers, and creepers,
* which fpring from a feed or from a flip.

49. * Thefe animals and vegetables^ encircled

* with multiform darknefs, by leafon of pad ac-
' tions, have internal confcience, and are feniible

^ of pleafure and pain.

50. • All tranfmigrations, recorded in facred
* hooksy from the ftate of Brahma', to that of
* plants, happen continually in this tremendous
' world of beings ; a world always tending to

* decay.

51. * He, whofe powers are incom^rehenfible,
* having thus created both me and this univerfc,

* was again abforbcd in the fupreme Spirit, chang-
' ing the time energy for the time of repofe,

52. ' When that Power awakes, (for, though
* Jlumber le not predicable of the JoU eternal Mind^
* infinitely wife and h^nitely benevolent^ yet it is pre^
* dicattd of BkahmA\figurativefy, as a generalpro^
* perty of life) then has this world its full expanfion;
* but, when he flumbcrs with a tranquil fpirit,

^ then the whole fydem fades away;

53. * For, while he repofcs, as it were^ In calm
< fleep, embodied fpirics, endued with principles

B4 *of
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^ of aftron, depart from their fcveral aAsj and the
* mind ttfelf becomes inert i

C4« * And when ihejr once arc abforbed in chat
* lupreme effcnce, then the divine foul of all

' beings wiihdraws Iii^ ci^crgy, and placidly flum-

[
* bers i

55. ' Then too this vital foul of created bodies,

* with all the organs of fenfc and of aAion, rc-

^ mains long immerfed in the firfi idea or^ in dark*
' nefs, and performs not its natural fundions^ hut
* migrates from its corporeal frame :

56. * When, being again compoled of minute
* eJemenrary principles, it enters at once into

^ vegetable or aninial feed» u then aiTumes a
* new form.

57* \ Thus that immutable Power* by waking
* aiid repofing alternately, revivifies and dcftroys
* in eternal fucccfrion, this whole alTemblage of

.

* locomotive and immoveable creatures.
*

58. * He, having enadled this code of laws,

' himfcif taught it fully to me in the beginning:
^ afterwards I taught it Marichi and the nine

^
^ other holy iages*

* This myJon Bhriov will repeat the divine

.
* code to you without omifTion ; for ihat fage
* learned from me to recite the whole of it.*

60. Bhrigu, great and wLTcy having thus been

^
appointed by Menu to promulge his laws, ad-

dreiTed all the Bjjhis with an affci&onate mind,
. faying: * Hear I

,
4i. * From this Menu named SwaVambhuva,

^
* or Spru7ig from the felfexijlingy came fix def-
* cendants, other Menus^ or perfectly underjianding

:
* tbejcr^ifiure^ each giving birli to a race of his

^ own, all exal(^ in dignity, eminent in power

^

•^Z. \ SWARO'cHiSHJlj AUTTAMI> Ta'MASA,
Raivata
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^ Raivata Ukevife and C^a'cshusha, beaming
* with glory, and Vaifaswata, child of the fun.

63. ' The feven Menus, Cor tbofe firfl created^
* who are to be followed by feven more) of whom
* SwA YAMBHuvA IS thc chicf, have produced and
' fupporccd this world of moving and ftationary

' beings, each in his own aniara^ or the ferhd
* hh reign, - • • •

•

64. * Eighteen mmejhas, or twinklings of an ey£,

* arc one cafht'ha -y thirty cafht'has^ one cala 5

' thirty caUis^ one muh'nta: and juft fo many
' rniih crtas lec mankind confider as the duracion
* of their day and night*

65. ' The fun cau&s the diflribution of dav and
* night, both divine and human; night being
' intended for the repofe of various beings, and day
* for their exertion.

66. * A month cf mortals is a day and a night
* of thc Fitris or patriarchs inhabiting the mooHi
^ and the divifion of a month being into equal
* halves, the half beginning frotn the*/ull.moon js

< .their day for afiions j and that beginning from
* the new moon is their night for Dumber :

67. ' A year of mortals is a day and a night of
* the Gods, or regents of the univerje Jeated round
^ the north pole ; and again, their divifion is this,

* their day is ihe .nortfaerii| and their night, the

,
* foutbern courfe. of the fun* . /

*

68. ^ Learn now the duration of a'd^y and a
* night of Brahma', and of the feveral ages
* which fhall be mentioned in order fuccindlly.

• 69* * Sages have given the na^ne of Cr^ta to an
* age containing four thoufand years of the God^i
* the twilight precedjing it con0&$ of as mAnjr

hundreds^ and the CwiUgbt following ic, of the

* fame number:
70. ^ In
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70. * In the other three ages^ with their twilights
preceding and following, are thoufanda and
hundreds diminiihed by one.

71. * The divine years, in the four human ages
jiift: enumerated, being added together, their

fum, or twelve thoufand, is called the age of the
Gods

:

72. * And,.by reckoning a. thoufand fuch divine
ages, a day of Brahma may be known : his

night alio has an equal duration :

73. * Thofc perfons bcfl know the divifions of
the days and nights, who underftand that the

day of Brahma , which endures to the end of a
thoufitnd fuch ages/ gives rife to virtuous ex-

ertions r ^hd th9,t his night endures as long as

his day.

74. * At the clofe of his night, having long

rcpofed, he awakes, and awaking, exerts io-

telleft, or reproduces the great principle of anijna^

thn^ whofe^property it is to exift unperccived bf
fenfe;

"

75. * Intelleft, called into a6lion by his will

to create worlds, performs again the work of

creation i and thence firji emerges the fub^il .

ether, to v^hich philofophers afcribe the c^uiility

of coBVcying found ;
'

76. * Pr6m ether, effefling a tranfmutation

in form, fpi ings the pure and potent air, a ve-

hicle of all fceats ; and air is held endued, wi^h

the quality of touch

:

77. * Then from air, operating a change, rifes

light or Jtre^ making objeds vtfible, oilpdiin^

gloonn, fpreading bright rays ; and it is declared

to have the quality of figure ;

7S. * But from light, a change being effedled,

^omes water with the quality of tall^ i and firom

•
" < water
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' water is depofiud earth with the quality of ftnell;

* fucb were they created in the beginning.

79. * The before- mentioned age of the GodSy
^ or twelve thoufand of their years, being muU
' tiplied by feventy-one, conftitutes what is here
' named a Menwantaray or ihe reign ofa Menu.

80. * There are numberlefs Menwantaj-as ^
' creations aifo and deftriidlions of worlds,

* numerable : the Being fupremely exalted per*
^ forms all this, with as much eaje as if in fport |

* again and again, for the fake tf eonferring hap*

81. * In the Cr/V^i age the Genius of truth and
* right, in the form of a Bully ftands firnn on his

* four feet ; nor docs any advantage accrue to
* men from iniquity ;

82. * But in the following ages, by reafon of
' unjufl: gains, he is deprived fucccffivcly of one
^ foot ; and even juft emoluments, through the
* prevalence of thcfr, falfehood, and fraud, arc
* gradually diminillied by a fourth parr,

83. * Men, free irom difeafe, attain all forts of
' profpcrity, and live four hundred years in the
' Orita age ; but, in the 'Trcta and the fucceeding
* ages, their life, is leffened gradually by one
* quarter.

84. * The life of mortals, which is mentioned
* in the Veda, the rewards of good works, and the
* powers of embodied fpirits, are fruits propor-
^ tioned among men to the order

, of the four
^ ages.

^5. < Some duties are performed by good nnen
* in the Cri/tf age; others, in the Tretk; fome,
* in the Dwapara ; others, in the Call ; in pro-
f portion as thofc ages decrcafe in length.

^6. la the Cri/tf the prevailing vircue is de-
* dared
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* clared to be in devotion; in the Trela, divine

* knowledge ; in the Dwafartiy holy fages call

f facriAce the duty chiefly performed ; in the
* Cali^ liberality alone*

87. * For the fake of prefcrving this univerfe,

* the Being, iupremely glorious, allotted feparate

/ duties CO thofe who I'prang rcfpedively from his

* mouth, his arm, his thigh, and his foot.

88. * To Brahmens he afligned the duties of
* reading the Vida^ of teaching it, of (acrificing,

* of afTifting others to facrifice, of giving alms,
* if they be rich, and, if indigenli of receiving
* gifts:

89. ^ To defend the people, to give alms, to
* facrifice, to read the Veda^ to ihun the allure*

^ ments of fenfual gratification, are, in a few
* words, the duties of a Chatrija:

90. * To keep herds of cattle, to beftow lar-

* geii'es, to facritlce, to read the fcripcurc, to carry
^ on trade, to lend at interett, and to cultivate
' land are prefcribed or fermitted to a Vaijya

:

91. * One principal duty the fupren^c Ruler
* afllgns to a Sucfra ; namely, to fcrvc the be-

fore- mentioned claffes, without depreciating
* their worth.

92. * Man is declared purer above the naveli
^ but thje felf-creating Power declared the pureft
^ .part of him to be his mouth.

93. * Since the Brahmen fprang from the moft
* excellent part, fince he was the firfl born, and
* fince he poffefles the ^eda^ he is by right the
* chief of this whole creation.

94. ' Him, the Being, who exifts of himfel^
f produced in the beginning from his own mouth,
* that, having performed holy rites, he might
' preient clarified buttf;r to the Gods, and cakes

^of
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* of rice to the progenitors of mankind, for the*
* prefcrvation of this world :

95. * What created being then can furpafs

Him, with whofe mouth the Gods of the fir-

* mamcnt continually feaft on clarified butter, and
* the manes of anccftorsy on hallowed cakes ?

96. < Of created things, the moft exc^lcnt are

* thofc which are animated ; of the animated,
* thofe which fubfift by intelligence; of the in-

' telligenc, mankind i and of men, the facerdotal

< dafs;

97. * Of priefts, thofc eminent in learning

;

^ of the learned, thofe who know their duty i of
* thofe who know it, fuch as perform it virtuouQyi
* and of the virtuous, thofe who feek beatitude

* from a perfeifl acquaintance with fcnptural doc*
* trine.

98. * The very birth of Briihmens is a conftanc

< incarnation of Dherma, Gad of Jufticei for the

* Brabmen is born to promote juftice^ and to pro-
cure ultimate happinels.

1)9. * When a Brahmen fprings to light, he is*

* born above the world, the chief of all credit ures,

' afngneci to guard the treafury of duties, religious

* and .civil.

100. * Whatever exifts m the univerfe, is all

' in effed, tbcugh nat in fmrm^ the wealth of
* the Brahmen i' fince tht Brabmsn is entitle4

* to it all by his primogeniture and eminence*
* of birth :

I CI. 'The Briihinen eats but his own food;

^ wears but his own apparel; and bcftows but his

* own in alms : through the benevolence of the

^ Brahmen^ indeed, other mortals enjoy life.

102. * I'o declare the facerdotal dudes, and
' thofe of the other clafies in due order, the fage

5 Menu,
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* Menu, fprung from the ftl^extfting, promulged
* this code of laws:

10 7. 'A code wliich muft be ftudied with ex-
* treme eafc by every learned Brahmen, and fully

* explained co his difciples, but muji be taught by
* no other rmn of an inferior clafs.

104* ^ The Brdbmen who ftudies this book^
* having performed facred rites, is perpetually
* free from offence in thought, in word, and in

* deed ;
'

1 05. ^ He confers purity on his living family,
^ on his anceftors, and on his defcendants, as far

^ as the fevenlh perfonj and He ^Iqne deferves
* to pofTefs this whole earth*

106. * This moft excellent code prodtices every

•thing aufpicious ; this code increafes undtrr-

* ftanding; this code procures fame and long iifej

* this code leads to liipreme blifs.

107. * In this book appears the fyftem of law
* in its full extent, with the good and bad pra«
* perties of human anions, and the immemorial
* cuSoms of the four clafles.

108. * Immemorial cuftom is tranfcendent law,
* approved in the facred fcripturc, and in the
* codes of divine legillators: let every man, there**

* fore, of the three principal clafies, who has a due
< reverence for the fuftme fpirit which dwells in
* bim^ diligently and conftantly obferve imme*
* morial cuftom 2

109. * A man of the prieftly, military, or
* commercial clafs, who deviates from imme-
* morial ufage, taftes not the fruit of the Vedai
< but, by an exaft obfervance of itj he gathers
' that fruit in perfe&ion*

no. * Thus have holy fages, well knowing
' that law is grounded on immemorial cuftom,

embraced^
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* embraced, as the root of all piety, good ufages
« long eftablifhcd.

111. * The creation of this univerfe, the forms
* of inftitution and education^ with the obfervances
* and behaviour of a ftudent in theology ; the beft

'

* rules for the ceremony on his return from the
' manfion of his preceptor

;

112. * The law of marriage in genera], and
* of nuptials in different forms; the regulations
* for the great facramenrs, and the manner,
^ primevaliy fettled, of performing obfequies;

113. * The modes of gaining fubfiftencc, and
^ the rules to be obferved by the mafter of a
* family ; the allowance and prohibition of diet,
* with the purification of men and utenfils

;

114. * Laws concerning women, the devotion
* of hermits, and of anchorets wholly intent on
* final beatitude, the whole duty of a king, and
* the judicial dc cifion of controverfies,

1 15. * With the law of evidence and examina-
* tion ; laws concerning hufband and wife, canons
* of inheritance the prohibition of gaming, and
* the punifliments of criminals j

116. * Rules ordained for the mercantile and
* < fcrvile clafles, with the origin of thofe that are

* mixed ; the duties and rights of all theclaOTcs in

* time of diflrefs for fubfiftcnce *, and the penances
^ for expiating fins

;

117. ' The feveral tranfmigrations in this uni-

* verfe, caufed by offences of three kinds, with
* the ultimate blifs attending good aftions, on the
* full trial of vice and virtue ;

XI 8* < All thefe titles of law, promulgated
^ by Menu, and eccafionally the cuftoms of dif-

' ferent countries, different tribes^ and difFerenc

7 * families.
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* filintKeSy with Ailes concerning hcrcticks and
* companies of traders, arc difcuffcd in this
* code.

1 19. * Even as Menu, at my requeft, formerly
* revealed this divine Safira^ hear it now from
* me .witbouc any diminution or addition.
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CHAPTER THE SECOND.

On Education ; or on the Sacerdotal Claf^ and

TbeFirJl Ordet. •

• »•

ft

r-

f 1 I •

^ • « h

* I .... ..
. (

' • *

. !• * Know that fyftem of duties, which 1^ rc-
* vercd by fuch as are learned in the Fedas, and
' impreiTed, as the means of attMmng bcatimdc^ on
' the hearts of the jufty who are ever exempt
* from hatred and ioordinate affeAton.

2. ' Self-love is no laudable motive, yet an
* exemption from felf-love is not to be found in

* this world : on felf-love is grounded the fludy
^ of fcripture, and the pra&ice of anions re-^

* commended in it,
'

. i

3. ^ Eager defire to aS has its toot in expofta-^
^ tion of feme advantage ; and with fudi expec-
' tation are facritices performed ; the rules of
* religious aullerity and abftinence from lins are

* all known to arife from hope of remuneration.

4. * Not a (ingle adt here below appears ever
' to be done by a man free from felf-love ; what-
* ever he performed^ ft is wrought from bis defire

* of a reward.

5. * He, indeed, who (hould perfift in iijcharg"

* ing thefe duties without any view to their fruit,

* would attain hereafter the (tateof the immortals,
* and even in this life, would enjoy all the vir-

* tuous gratifications, that his faocy could fuggeit«

C 6. ' The
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6. ' The roots of law are the whole Veda^
^ the ordinances and moral practices of fuch as
^ perfe&U uod^rftand it, the imifKmorial-cuQoms
^ of gotHl men^ and, in cafes qidti indifferent, felf*

' fatis&ftion.
'

7* *. Whatever law has been ordained for any
' perfon by Menu^ that law is fully declared in

^ the Veda: for He was perfect in divine know-
' ledge

:

8. ^ A man of true learning, who has viewed
^ tbis complete fyfiem with the eye of facred
' wifdom, cannot fail to petform all thofe duties,

' which are ordained on the authority of the Veda.

9* * No doubt, that man who (hall follow the
^ rules prefcribed in the Sruli and in the SmrtU,
' will acquire fame in this life, and, in the next,
^ inexpreffiUe bappinefs : V

tOi ^ By Srufij or what Wts^ b^d frm ai^e,
^ IS meant thei^ F^fda ; and* by Snffrfli^ or what tvas

^ remefnbered from the beginnin^^ the body of law :

* thofe two muft not be oppugned by heterodox
^ arguments ; fince from thole two, proceeds the
* whole fyitem of duties.

- TU * Wharevwr man of the thr^ehigheftclaffes,
' having addicted himfelf to heretical books, (ball

* treat with contempt thofe two roots of law, he
* mufl: be driven, as an Athcill and a Icorner of
* revelaiion, from the coni[)any of the virtuous.

12. * The foripturc, the codes of law, ap-
' proved ufage, ^ indifferent cafes, felf-

* fatisfadion^ the wife have openly i declared to'

^ be the f<^ujdlmf)le* defcrtpttoo^ of ibe Juridical
* fyftem.-'J . »

' • • • ^ . .
- •

»

13. •A knowledge of right is a fufficient in-

* centivc for men unattached to wealth or to fen-

* fua^iiy^ -andao ibofe wbotfeek a knowledge <^f

^ * right.
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* right, the fupreme authority is divine revela-
* tion ;

14. * But, when there ^re two facred t^xts, ap*
* fareutly incenjifiint^ both are held to be law ; foi^

* both are pronounced by the wife to be vali4
* and reconcileable ;

I c. * Thus in the Feda are thefe texts : lc(

* the facrifice be when the fun has arifen," and^

before it has rifefi," and, "when heuher'fua
' nor ftars can be fcen the facrifice, therefore,

* may be performed at any or all of thofe times.

16. ^ He, whofe life is regulated by holy texts,

* from his conception even to his funeral pile^

^ has a decided right to itudy this code 1 but 'no

* other man whatfoever.

17. * Between the two divine rivers Sarafwaii
* and Drtjhadwati, lies the tra^ of land, which
* the fages have named Erahmjvcrta, becaufe it

* was frequented by Gods :

18. * The cuftom preferved by immemorial
* tradition in that country, among the four pure
* clafles, and among thofe which are mixcJ, is

' called approved ufage.

19. ' Curucjheirjy Matfya^ PancbMa, or Canya^
* cui/a^ and Sura/t'Niit oil Mat^hura, form toe re-

' gion called Brabiuarjbiy dillinguiilicd from Bralir

* maverta:

20. * From a Brahmen who was born in that

* country, let all men on earth learn their fevcral

* ufages,

2,1. * That country which lirs between Hima-
* wat and Hndhyay to the c il\ of Finasanaj and tp

* the weft of Prayaga/\s celebrated by the title of
* Medhya-d 'J'a^ or the central rtgton.

* As far as the eaftern, and as' far ^S the

* wcftcrn oceans, between the two mountains jull

C a * men-
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* mentioned, lies the tradt which the wife have
* named Ariaverta^ or inhabited by refpCLlable men,

23. ' That land, on which the black antelope
' naturally grazes, is held fit for the performance
' of facrifices ; but the land of Mlecl/has^ or tbo/e

^ who (peak barbaYOufJyy differs widely from it.

;24. ' Let the three firft clafTes invariably dwell

' in thofe before-mentioned countries; but a Su-
^ lira, didreflcd for fubfiftence, may fojourn
* wherever he chiifes.

25. * Thus has the origin of law been fuccinft-

* ly declared to you, together with the formation
* of this univcrfe : now learn the laws of the
* feveral clafTes.

*

26. ' With aufpicious afts prefcribcd by the

^ FeJa, muH: ceremonies on conception, and lo

* forth, be duly performed, which purify the
' bodies of the three claffes in this life, and qualify

* ihm for the next.

27. ^ By oblations to fire during the mother's
* pregnancy, by holy rites on the birfh of the

* child, by the lonfurc of his head with a lock of

f hair left on it^ by the ligation of the facrificial

^ cord, are the feminal and uterine taints of the
^ three claifes wholly removed

:

a8. * By ftudying the r/da, by religious ob-
* fervances, by oblations to fire, by the ceremony
* of Traividi^y by offering to the Gods and Manes,
* by the procreation of children, by the five great

* facraments, and by folemn facrifices, this human
^ body is rendered fit for a divine flate.

29.'' Before the fe&ton of the navel firing a
* ceremony is ordained on the bicth of a male

:

* he muft be made, while facred texts arc pro-
* nounced, to taflc a little honey and clarified

* butter from a golden fpooa.

30. 'Let
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^o. * Let the father perfcrm or, ifabfenty caufe

to be performed, on the tenth or twelfth day

after thehirtby the ceremony of giving a nam^e

;

or on feme fortonate day of the moon, at a

Jucky hour, and under the influence of a ftar*

with good qualities.

31. * The firll part of a Brahmen's compound
name (hould indicate holinefs ; of a Cfhatriyas,

power; of a ^^tf/^^V, wealth ; and of zSudraU
contempt

:

32. ' Let the fecond part of the prieft's name
imply profpericv ; of the Ibldier's, prefervatiop

;

of the merchant's, nourilhtnent i of the fcrvaat*Sj

humble attendance^

33« < The names of women Ihould be agreeable^

loft, clear, captivating the fancy, aufpicions,

ending in long vowels, refemblihg words pi

bencdidion.

34.
*' In the fourth month the child (hould be

carried out ot ihe houle to fee the fun : in the

fixth month, he (hould be fed wuh rice; or

that may be done^ whicb> by the cuftotn of the »

family, is thought moll propitious.

35. * By the command of the P'eda^ the ceri-

mony of tonfure (hould be legally performed

by the three ftrjl claffes in the firft or third

yenr after birlh,

36. ' In the eighth year from the conception

of a Brabmn, in the eleventh froin that of a

Cfbatriya, and in the twelfth from that of a

yaifya, let the father inveft the child. With the

mark of his clafs

:

37. * Should a Brahmen^ or his father for hirn^

be defirous of his advancement in facred know*
ledge ; a Cfliatr'tya, of extending his power ; dr %

Fmfn of engaging in mercawle bufine& i the

^ ' C3 Mo^
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'^.inveftiture may be made in the fifth, fiztb> or
.'. f eighth years refpeftivcly. '

*

y "
38. * The ceremony of invcftkure hallowed by

' xhc ^/luUri muG. not be delayed, in the cafe of a

l/ priell, beyond the fixteenth year; nor in that

* of a foldier, beyond the twenty-fecond ; nor in

I ^ that of a merchamt^ beyond the twenty-fourth*
"

39. * After that all youths of thcfe three cUffes,

\- * ho have not been inverted at the proper time,
' * become iratyas, or outcads, degraded from the

^
*
ih'^^^^^ ^^'^ contemned by the virtuous :

40. * With fuch impure men, let no Brahmen,
^ even in diftrefs for fubfiftence, ever form a con-

' ^ tiexionin law, either by the ftudy of the Vedaf
t affinity.

41. * Let fludents in theology wear for iheir .

' ' mantles, the hide s of black antelopes, of common
* * cleer, or of goats, with lower vejh ofwoven sandy

,
^ of {/6M/»i^yaod,of wool^inthedjjed order of iheir

' 4^.- * The girdle of a priifft. mull be ma^c of

.
Vw/z/yj, in a triple cord, fmooth' and' foft ; ^hat

"^'of a warrior nuift b'e a bow firing of murvq

;

^Jf. tjiai of a merchant, a triple thread of s^ana.

f
> . 43 * If the be not procurable, their zones

^''' niuft be form,ed':ri?^^rr?/':Y/y of the grafies ctffa

aJmSntdca, %)dlvaja, in triple firings with one, throe,

nc:?'^
ti J^nat$, ^(f^'.^in^ to thefamily cuftom.

^ ' The facilficial thread of a Bralwen n-\v\?i

J aiude of potion,, (o as to be put on over his

/•.licnd, in th'tre i[irinp;s ; that of a Cfhatriya^ of
^' Sana thread pnly j that of. z^ Fais*j^ of wooU^a
<^.t;hrj^ad,

.
.

,
' '

*
*

Tv^^^* prt^ft ppght by law iii' carry a/fta^ffof

f]^iha orPiUfa ; a foldier, of Hata or Ciadira ;

.7 a HicrchaiU o;. feiiu qt IJdimbarq : '

'

* - ^
. 46, f The
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. 46. ^ The ilaffof a prieft mud beof Aicb length
as to reach his hair ; that of a foidier, to reac^

* his forehead ; and that of a mercbapt,, t9 reach
* his nofe.

47. * Let all the ftaves be (Iraight, without
* fraifture, of a handfome appearance, not likely

^ to terrify men^ with t;heir bark perfe^,, untiurt
* by firc» / . ^

* 48. * Having taken a legal flaff to his Hiding,
* and (landing opjiofite to the fun, let the fludcnt

' thrice walk round the fire from left to right, and
* perform, according to .law, the ceremony of ^Ik^
* ing food :

49« * The mofl'^kcellcnt of the three. clafles,

* being gijrt with, the :facrificial jtlMrea^,i'. i^uft aik
' food with tjie refpqSful word hhavati, jat th^
* beginning of the phrafe ; thofe of the fecond
* clafs, with that word in the middle ; ^nd thpft
* of the third, with that word at the epd,

50. ^ Let-him fir(^ beg food of his mother,.of
* of his filler, or of his mother's whole filler ; tbea
* offome other female who will not .^i^r^oe him*

51. * Having colje^d as mqctv of the defired

food as he has occafibn for, and having prcfentcd

* it without guile to hi^s preceptor, let hini eat

' fome of it, being duly purifi^d^ wu)i .Ujs Xags t9

' the eaft :
' '

\ ]
* "

^

*

>

' 52. < If hefeeklopg life, hefl^ould eatSvItbhtt
* face to the eaU; if exalted fame to. tKe-rfoutb ; if
* profperity to the wqftj if truth md USfejvaKd^ to

* the north. . ,

53. Let the ftudent, having performed his

' ablution, always eat his food witl^put diitr^(!iUoii

* of mind ; and having eaten, letjiim (hrjce wafh

,his mouth completely,, fprinkling with water tl^

C A .

' ^ £^
* « * I » • •
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' fix hollow parts of his head, or bis ^es, ears, and
nojlrih.

54. ' Let bim honour all his food, and rat it

without contempt ; when he fees it, let him
rejoice and be calaiji and pray, that he majr

always obtain it.

55. ' Food, eaten conftantly with refpeft, gives

^mufcular force and generative power i hiit, catef-

irreverently, deftroys them both.

^6. < He muft beware of giving any man wha^

he leaves; and of eating any thing between
mornhig and evening: he muft alfo beware of
eating too much, and of going any whither with

a remnant of his food unfwallowed.

^7. * Exc(?flive eating is prejudicial to healtl\,

to fame, s^nd (o future blifs in Heaven ; it

injuribuS to virtue, and odious among men

;

he muft, for thefe reafons, by all means avoid

58. * Let a Brahmen at all times perform the

ablution with the pure part of his hand denomi^-

nated from the yeda, or with the part facred to

the Lord of creatures, or with that dj?dipated to

the Gods ; but nevf^ with the part naoied froq;i

the

<9. * The pure part under the root of the

thumb is called Brihma^ that at the root of the

little finger, Cdyai that at the tips of the fingers,

Daiva ; and the part betw^eA the thumb an^
index Pitrya.

60. ^ Let him firft fip water thrice ; then twicp
wipe his mouth ; and Uftly . tpucb wifh water
the Jix hefifire mentioned cavities, his \xrts&^

and his head.

61. * He who knows the law and feeks purity
will ever perform his ablution with the pure part

Qf ^i; handJ and with water neither hot nor
* frothy
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* frothy, ftiinding in a lonely place, and turning
* to the eaft or the north.

62. * A Brahmen is purified by water thai:

* reaches his bofom ; a Cbatriya^ by water defcend-
* ing to his throat ; a Vaifya^ by water barely
* taken into his mouth ; a S&dra by water touched
* with the extremity of his lips.

63. * A yoinh of the three highcft clafles Is

* named tifniiiiy when h's right hand is extended
* for the cord to pafi over bis head and be Jixed on bis

* left Jhoulder ; when his left hand is extendedj
* that the thread way he placed on his rightfhouider^
' he is called pr&chtnMti ; and nivitij wl^en it is

* faftencd on his neck.

64. ' His oirdle, his leathern mantle, his ftaff,

* his facrificial cord, and his ewer, he muft throw
* into the water, when they are worn out or
^ broken, and receive others hallowed by myftical
* texts*

65. * The ceremony oicif&iaa^ or cutting off the

* i/wV, is ordained for a prieftin thefixteenth year
* from conception ; for a foldier, in the twenty*
^ fecond » for a merchant, two years later thaa
* that.

66. * The fame ceremonies, except that of the

* facrificial thready muft be duly performed for

^ women at the fame age and in the fame order,
* that the body may be made pcrfeft ; but with*
* out any text from the Feda :

The nuptial ceremony is confidercd as

* the complete inditution of women^ ordained for

' them in the F^da, together with reverence t?>

* their bufbands, dwelling iirft in their father^

f family, the bufinefi of the houfe, aqd attention

^ to facicd (ire,

« ' 68. ^ Sugh
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68. * Such is the real law of inftlrution for thflt

^ twice born an inftitution in which their fecond
* birth clearly confifts, and which caufes their ad-
* vancement in holincfs : now learn to what du-
* ties they mufl: afterwards apply themfelvcs.

69. f The venerable preceptor, having girt his

pupil with the thread, mufl: firil iallru^ bim
* in purification^ in good cuflotns, in the manage-
^ ment of the confecrated fire, and in the hoiy
* rites of morning, noon^ and evening.

70. * When the (ludent is going to read the

Feda, he niuft perioral an ahlunon, as the law
* prdains, with his tace to the north, and^ liaving
^ paid fcriptural homage, he mufl receive inflruc*

1 tipp, • wearing a xlean veft« bis members being
* duly compofed ;

71. ' At the beginning and end of the ledlure,

he mult always clafp both the feet of his precep-
'

* tor ; and he mufl read with boch his hands
/.dofed : (this is called fcripture homage.)

72. With croflfed hands let him clafp the feet

/ of his tutoir, touching the left foot with his left,

* and the right, with his right hand.

73. ' When he is prepared lor the lecture, the

preceptor, conftantly attentive, mnfl fay : **hoa !

"**read;" and at the. clofe of the k^Ton he muft

^
faj;: take reft."

y 7.4.
* .A Brabm'^ be^jnning ao4 ending a

* led:ure on "the iriuft always pronounce to

^* himfclf the fyllable ; for, unlefs the fy liable

* 6m precede, his learning will flip vr.vay from him

;

* and, unlefs it follow, nothing will be long
* retained.

75. Mf he have fitten on culms of aaa with
^ their points toward the eaft, and be purified

* by rubbing that holy^grafsoa both bis hands,
* and
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and be further prepared by three fuppreffions of
breath each equal in time to fiue jhort vowels, he
then may fitly pronounce 6m»

.

76. * Brahma' milked ovx^as it were, from the

three Vedas, the letter A, the letter U, and
the letter M, which form by their coalition the trilite-

ral monofyllabley together with three myfterious

words, bhur^ bhuvah^Jwer^ ov earthy Jky, heaven i

77. * From the three Fidas^ aJfo, the Lord of

creatures, incomprefaenfibly ezaleedv fbcceffively

milked out the i\ktt€ meafures <^f that ineffabie

text, beginning with the word tad, aixd entitled

favitrt or gayatrt. ' . .

•

78. ' A prielt who fhall know the F^da,,aLlid{i^\l

pronounce to himfetff both morning and even-
ing,, that fyllable, aad that .holy text preceded
by the three words, lhall Rttain the fandity

which the F/da confers ;

79. * And a twice born man, who fhall a thou-

fand times repeat thofe three (or om^ the vyahritiSy

and the gayalri,) 2,^^xtjirm the multitudey ihail be
releafed in a nionth even irom a great offence^

as a.fnake from his flou^h.

80; ^ The prieft, the ioldier, and the merchant,
who (hall negleft this myfterious text, and fail

to perform in due feafon his peculiar a61:s of

piety, fliall meet with contempt among the

virtuous. ... -

81. * The three great immu^bie words, pre-

ceded by the triiiteral fyliable* and followed^iy

the gayatH whioh confifis ofthree infeirures, miift

be confidered as the mouthj or principal part

.of the Veda :
'

82. * Whoever fliall repeat, day by day, for

three years, without negligence, that facred

te^t^ ihall hereafter approach the divine eflence,

' move
S
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' move as freely as air^ and ailume aa ethereal
* form.

. /. S3. ' The triliteral monofyllable is an emblem of
* the fupreme, the fuppreffions of breath with a
* mind fixed on God are the high*^!! devotion ; hue
* nothing is more exalted than ii^^ gayatri : a de*

*. claration of truth is more excellent than fiience.
.

84* * All rites ordained in the Feda^ oblations to
* fire, and folemn facrifices pafs away ; but that
* which pafles not away, is declared to be the

,
* fyljable 6m, thence called acjhara ; fince it \% a
* jymbol of GoDy the Lord of created beings.

• S5. ^ Xbea&of repeating his Holy X^ape is

^ ten times better than the appointed facrifice

;

^ an hundred times better when it is heard by no
* man ; and a tboufand times better when it is

* purely mental

:

86. * The ^bur domeftJc faqraments which are

' accompanied with the apppinced facrifice, are not
^ equal, though all be unitedi, to a £xteenth part

^ of the facrifice performed by a repetition of the

87. * By the fole repetition of the gayaUty a

^ prieQ may indubitably attain beatitude, let huii
* perform, or not perform, any other religious

' aft ; if lie be JS'Jaitra^ or ^ friend to all creature ^

< he is jufily named Brahmena, or united (0 the Great
* One. •

S8. ' In rcflraining the organs which run wild
^ aiiaong ravilhing ienfualities, a wife man will

* apply diligent care, like a charioteer in ma-
liaging reftive horfes. *.

89^ * Thofe eleven organs, to which the firft

* fages gave names, I will comprehenfivtly enu-
* merate a$ th^ law CQniider^ tb^m in due order.

90, * ThQ
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go. ^ The nofe is the fifth after the ears, the
^ fkin, the eyes, anH the tongue; and the organs
' of Ipeech are reckoned the tenth, after thofe
* of excretion and generation, and the hands and
' feet

:

91. ^ Five of them, the ear and the reft in fuc-

* cefEon, Iciuned men have called organs of lenfe;
* and the oihcrs, organs of action

:

92. ^ The heart muil be confidered as the
^ eleventh ; which, by its natural property, com*
^ prifes both fenfe and adion ; and which being,
* fulxlued, the two other fets, with five in each,
* arc alfo coiitroled.

93. * A man, by the attachment of his organs
* to Icnfual pleafure incurs certain guilt ; bur,
* having wholly fubdued them, he thence attains

* heavenly blifs,

94. * Defire is never fatisfied with the enjoyment
* ot defired objecls ; as the fire is not appeafed
* with clarified butter j it oiily blazes more ve-

* htaienrly.

95. * VVhatever man may obtain all thofe gra-

* tifications, or whatever man may refign them
' c^pletely, the refignation of all pleafures b far

' better than the attainment of them.

q6. * The organs being ftrongly attached to
* fenfual delights cannot fo effeflually be reftrained

* by avoiding incentives to pleafure, as by a con-
* ftant purluit of divine knowledge.

97* * To a man coataiiiinated by fenfuaiity

* neither the FJdas^ nor liberality, nor facrifices,

* nor ftrid obfervances, nor pious aufterities, ever

* procure felicity,

98. ' He mud be confidered as really triumph-*

* ant over his organs, who, on hearing and touch-

* ing, oa iecing and tadmg and fmeliing, wBaf
* maj
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may fkafe or ofeiid the fenfes^ neither greatly re-

joices nor greatly repines ;

99. * But, when one among all his organs fails,

by that fingie failure his knowledge of God
pafles away, as water flows through one hole ia

a leathern bottle.

Having kept all his members of fenfeICQ.

and aSfion under control, and obtained alfo com-
mand over his heart, he will enjoy every ad-

vantage, even though he reduce hoc bis body
by religious aufterities.

loi* * At the morning twilight let him (land

repeating the gayairi until he fee the fun ; and
at evening twilight, l-ct him repeat it fitting^

until the ftars diflmCtly appear:

102. ' He who ftands repeating it at the morn-
ing twilight, removes all unknown noAurnal fin ;

and he who repeats it fitting at evening twilight,

difperfes the taint, that has unknGWir^gly been
contraded in the day ;

103. * But he who flands not repeating it in

the morning, and fits not repeating it in the

evening, muft be precluded, like a Sudra^ from
every facred obfervance of the twjce l%rn
clafles*

104. ' Near pure water, with his organs bolden
under control, and retiring from circumfpcdioii

to fome unfrequented place, let him pronouncQ
the gdyatriy performing daily ceremonies.

105. * In reading the Vednngas^ or gjrayfimor^

^Qjo^y matbemaiUkSf and/o fcttby or even fuch
parts of the Vida as ought confiaotly to be read,
there is no prohibition on particular days; nor
in pronouncing the texts appointed for oblations

to fire :
'

106. * Ox
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10^. * Of that, which miift conftantly be read,

and is therefore called Brdhmafatra, there can

be no fuch prohibition ; and che oblation to^

fire, according to the F'da, produces good fruit,

though accompanied with the text vajhat\ which
OH other mafions muft be intermitted on cer*

tam days.

107. ^ For him, who (hall perfifl: a whole year

in reading the Feda, his organs being ke[)t in

fubjedtion, and his body pure, there will always

rife good fruit from bis offerings of milk and^

curds^ c/ clarified batter and honey.

108. * Let the twice born youth, who has

been girt with the facrificial cord, colled wood
for the holv fiie, beg food of his ^-elations, llcep

on a low bed, and perform fuch offices as may
pleafe his preceptor, until his return to the

houfe of his natural father.

109. * Ten perfons may legally be infirufted

in the Vida ; the fon of a fpiritual teacher

;

a boy who is afliduons ; one who can impaic

other knowledge ; one who is juft ; one who
is pure ; one who is friendly ; one who is

powerful ; one who can beCtow wealth ; one
' who is honeft; and one who is related by
« blood.

no. ^ Let not a fcnfible teacher tell any ctker

* wh;u he is not.afkcd, nor what he is afked im-
* properly ; but let him however intt liigent, aCt
* in the multitude as if he were dumb

:

111. * Of the two perfons, him, who illegally

* aiksy and htm, who illegally anfwers, one will

* die, or incur odium.
112. * Where virtue, and wealth fufficient tofe-

* cure it^ are not found, or diligent atrcnrion, at

* kajl proportioned to the ioliuejs of the fubjc^, in

" chat
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that foil divine inllrudlion mud not be fown 9 ic

would perilh like fine feed in barren land«

113. * A teacher of the Feda fhould rather die
with his learning, than fow it in flerile foil, even
though he be in grcvious dIdrcTs for fubfiftence,

114. ' Sacred Learning, having approached a
Urd/meny faid to him : ''I am thy precious

gem ; prefcrve me with care ; deliver me not to

a fcorner ; (fo frefervcd I ibali become fopremely
flrong.)

1
1
5. * But communieate me, as-to a vigilenf de*

polirory of thy gem, Co that fludent, whom thou
lliak know 10 be pure, to have lubdued his

paflions, to perform the duties of his order."

116. ' He who (hall acquire knowiedge of the

FeJa without the aiTent of his preceptor, incura

the guilt of fteating the fcripture^ and ilsall fink

to the region of torment.

117. * Lroni whatever teacher a fiudent has
received innru(flion, eiiher popular, ceremonial,

or facred, let him firH laiute his iniUudor^ when
they meet.

11 8. * A Brahmen^ whocompletely governs hia

paffions, though he know the gnyatrt only, i»

more honourable than he, who governs not his

pafiions, who eats all fort^ of food, and fells all

forts of conimduus^ even though he know the

three Fidas.

119. * When a fupcrior fits oa a couch or
bench, let not an inferior fit on it with him t

and, if an inferior be fitting on a conchy let him
rife to falute a fuperior,

120. * The vital fpirits of a young man mount
upwards to depart from hiniy when an elder ap.

proaches ; but by rifing and falutation he reco-

vers them«
121. ^ A
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otr THB rtitsT ordbr; 33

izi» '^ A youth who babitoatly greets^od con*
* ftaotly reveres the aged, obtains an increaff of
* four ihines ; life, knowledgre, fi^me, flr^njrth.

122. * Afccr the word of faiutation, z Brahmen
^ mud addrefs an elders faying, I am fuch an
* one/' pronouncing his own name.

i-a> * If any perfons^
.
tbrmtgb igHtrme ifthe

* Sanfcrit underftand noc the 'import of
* his name» to them fhould a learned man fay.

It is I and in that manner he fhould addrefs
* all clajfes women. '

• •
'

-

124. ^ In the faiutation he. ibould pronounce,
* after his own name*, the vocative particle hlxis %
' for the particle bi^s is held by the' wife to have
* the fame property with nAmt^fully .exprejfed^'" >

- 125. ' A firi^^if fhould thus be Tahited in re-
* turn : " May*ll thou live long, excellent man !**

* and at the end of his name, the vowel and pre-
^ ceding confonant fhould be lengthened, wilb an
< ncute accifU, to three fyllabick moments orJb$rt

' 126.' That BribmeXf who knows not the form
^ of returning a faiutation, muft not be falutedbf
* a man of learning: as a Sudra, even fo is he.

127. * Let a learned man afka pried, when he
* meets him, if his devotion profpers ; a warriour,
' if he is unhurt s a merchant, if his wealth is

' fecure ; and one of the fervile claf8> if he enjoys
* 'good health $ ufing ref^eSivify tbi wards^ cus'alkm»
' anamayam, cfhiSmam, and arogyam.

' ia8. * He, who has juft performed a folemn
* facrifice and ablution, miift not be addrefled by
* his name, even though he be a younger man
* but het who know^ the law, (bould accod him
* with the yocative particle, or wkh ibav0i^ the

* the pronoun of refped.

D X23. * To
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• '129. ' Tcr the wife of another, and to any wo-
f mao not related by blood, he muft fay, tbavi^i^
f and amiable fifter."

130. * To his uncles paternal and nnaternal, to
* his wife's father, to performers of the facritice,

^ and to fpiritual teachers 1 he muft fay, ana
* fuch an one''«-Hri(ing up to falute them., even
^ though younger dian hinUelf.

131. * The iifterof his mother, the wife of his

maternal uncle, his own wife's mother, and the
* fifter of his father, muft be falutcd like the wife
* of his fa^r or preceptor : they are equal to bis
« father's or.his preceptor's wife.

13s* ' The wife of his brother, if ihe be of the
* fame dais, muft be faluted every day $ but hia

* paternal and maternal kinfwomen need only be
* greeted on his return from a journey.

133. * With the fitter of bis father and of his
' mother, and with his own eUer lifter, kt him
* demean himfelf as with his mother i though his
^ mother be more venerable than they.

134. * Fellow citizens are equal for ten years ;

* dancers and fingers, for five; learned theolo-

gians, for lefs than three ; but perfons related by
* blood, for a (hort time: ibstju, a greater difflerence

* of age defincjs thiir eqiudi^.

135. ' Tile ftudenc muft . conlSder a Bribmen^
* though but ten years old, and a CJbatriyay though
* aged a hundred years, as father and fon ; as

^ between thofe two, the youpg Brahmen is to be

* reJpeSted as the father. '

136. * Wealth, kindred, age, moral condudb,

and^>fi^bly, divine knowledge, entitle -men to
^ r<rfpe£l ; but thar> which is hft mentioned in

order, is- the- moft refpc6):ablc.

I • i37» * Whatever
f • ' .1
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137. * Whatever man of the three highefl clafies

pofltrlTcs the mod of thofc five, both in number
and degree, that man is entitled to moft rcfpt-61

;

even a ^udra^ if be have entered tbe tenth decad
aft\isage.

138. ^ Way muft be made for a man in a
wheeled carriage, or above ninety years old, or

sfflided with difcafe, or carrying a burthen ; for

a woman; fur a pricfl jud retutned from the

manfion of his preceptor \ for a princei and for

a bridegroonn

:

139. * Among all thofe, if theybemetat one

prince are moft to hz honoured ; and of thofe

two, the prieft juft returned, fiiouid be treated

with more refpcft than the prince.

140 * That prieft who girds his pupil with the

facrtficial cord, and afterwards inftrudts him iQ

the whole Viia^ with the Itw of facrifice and
the facred Upanijhadsy holy fagescall zn&chf.rya :

141. * But, he, who for his livelihood, gives

inftrudion in a part only of the KV^, or in gram-
mar, and in other Veddugas^ is called an upddbydja,

or fubledlurer.

142. * The father^ who performs the ceremo-
nies on conception and the like, according to

law, and who nouriflies the child with his firtt

rice, has the epithet ofguru, or venerable,

1 43. * He, who receives a ftipend for preparing

the holy fire, for conducting the jxua and

agniJhtSma, and for performing other facrifices,

is called in this code the rinoij of his employer,

144. < He, who truly and faithfully fills both

ears with the FiJa, mu(t be confidered as equ.il

to a mother ; he muft be revered as a father j

him the pupil muft never grieve.

time, the prieft juft returned

D a »4S . ' A
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145. 'A mtte- icbdrya, or a teacher ef the ga-

yatrf enfyy fui^pafles un upadhydyas ; a father, a

hundred Aich^^fcfr^tfJ i and a mother, a thoufand

natural fathers.

146. ' Of him, who gives natural birth, and

him, who gives knowledge of the whole yeda^

the giver of facred knowledge is the more ve-

nerable ficher I fince the Jeeend or divine birth

enfures life to the twice born both in this world

and hereafter eternally.

147. * Let a man confider that as a mere
human birrh, which his parents gave him for

thtrir mutual gratification, and which he receives

after lying in the womb;
148. ' But that birth, which his principal

iebarya, who knows the whole f^/da^ procures for

Kim by his divine mether the gdyatr/^ is a true

birth : that birth is exempt from age and from
death.

140. * Him, who confers on a man the benefit

of facred learning, whether it be little or much,
let hini know to be here -named guru^ or ve^

neraUe father^ in confcquence of that heavenly

benefit.

1 50. * A Brahmen f who is the giver of fpiritual

birth, the teacher of prefrribed duty, is by right

called the father of an old man, though hioifelf

be a child.

151. ' Cavi, or ^iinf^i, child of Anoiras,
taught his paternal uncles and coufins to read -the

Vida^ and, excelling them in divine knowledge,
faid to them, little fons :**

I q2. * Thev, moved with refentment, afked the

Clods the meaning of that e^eprejfion ; and the

Gods, being allem bled, anfwcred them: " The
child has addreiTed you properly

;

1 5J.
« for
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OH THB nitST 0Rl>B1t. 37

• 152. * For an* unlearnfd man is in truth a
* child } and he who teaches him the f^eJa, is his

* father : holy fages have always faid child to an
* ignorant mao, and father to a teacher of fcrip<-

* turc." •
'

154. * Greatnefs is not cot^rred by years» not
* by gray hairs, not by wealth, not by powerful
* kindred : the divine lages have eftablilhed this

* rule ; Whoever has read the KUm and their

* jingas, he among us is great."

1 55* * The feoiority of priefts is kom fiicfed

* learning; ofwarriours front) Taknir ; - of• m^r«
' chants from abundance of grain ; of the fervile

* clafs only from priority of birth.

156. * A man is not therefore aged, becaufc his

' head is gray : him, furely, the Gods ^onlidered
* as aged, who; though young in years^ has read

and undetfiands the Vida. ^
157. * As an elephant made of wood, as an

* antelope made of leather, fuch is an unlearned
* Brahmen : thofe three have nothing but name^^

. 158. ' As an eunuch is unprodudtivc with wo*
* men, as cow with a cow is :uiipfolifick, as libo-

^ raKty to a foolis fhritlefs, {q it Mi ErUm€n^Mti%^
* if he read not the holy texts. • :

*

1 59. * Good inftru6tion muft be given without
:* pain to the inftruded 5 and fweet gentle fpeech

f muft be ufed by a preceptor, who choriflies virtue.

160. * He^ whofe difcourfe and bcart are pur6»
- koA ever 'perfrAty .guflrdrd^ ' apcnins all' the fruit

* anting from his complete cpvirfe of ftudying the

Veda. r

• \6u * Let not a man be quierulous even
* though in pain ; let him AOt ^injure another ill

* cfeedof in thoogbtslethinfootcveo utters wor4»
« by which* faisidiritaiirjiramie 4iiay^^fiifier uneafi-

; *
.

* ncfsi

Hi
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' nefi s fioce that will obftruA bi$ own progreis to
^ future bcaatiidc. .

. I $2. A iBf^faiMilhould tonftamlylhunwordly
honour, as he Ihould (bun poifon and rather

* conftancly feckdifrefped, as he would fcek nedar j

163. * For though fcorned, he may deep with
* plcafurci with pleafure may he awake; wuh
* ^leafure iMy he j^ft through this life : but the
* fcorner.utterly periflies.

164. ' Let thfc twice born youth, whole foul

f has been formed by this regular fucceflion of
* prcfcribcd afts^ coUied by degrees, while he

/ dwelk with his preceptor, the devout habits

^ proceeding frote the ftudy of faipture.

165. * "With yarious modes of devotioo, and
* with aufterities ordained by the law, muft the

f whole yiJa be read, and above all the facred
* Upanijbads^ by him, who has received a new birth,

166. • Lct^ebcft of the.twiee born.claffes,

f:»iDtaiding fo praSife devotion, continually repe^
,^itiie reeling of 'lirripture; (tnce k repetition of
•^•rcidiog the fcripture is here ftyled the higheft
* devotion of a Brahmen,

.167. Yes. v.erily i that fludent in theology per-
* forms the highelt a6t of devotion wkb bis wholi

i^ijm t!0)tb€ eilcttnutKtaof hti^ naib, even.though

h^ie/ofarfen/ual :as.i t$ weit a cbafdet of fweet

• f flowers, who tp the jitmoft of his .ability daily

f: reads the Veda.
'

!

168. y A twiccbprn man, whonothaving ilu-

fxiied'^tbefFilV^^ftpplica jdilige to a dif-

< feren't and worldfy Study, foon falls, even' wiien

. '^)hring» Ccn^^coflditbaofA Sidra% ind def«
^ cendants after hi ntf. *

'
• ,

»

' 169. * The fif(I birth is from a natural mother;
^xbc ibcoAd^ fiDtaibe^ligaaioitof the zone y the

: ' • third
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' third from the due performance of thclfacrtfice

;

* fuch are the births of him nrho is ufually callcad
*

' twice boTB, According to a teit-ofthe FeJa :

170. * Among them his divine birch is .that,^

< which is diftingui(hed by the ligation ofthe

'

* zone, andfacrificial cord i and in that birth the
* Gdyatri is his mother, and the Acbhrya^ his fatheh

171. * Sages call the Acharya father, from his

* giving iaftruftion in the ^ida : nor can any holy
« rite 'performed bjr a yooog mabt before bis*

* knreftiture.

37a. < fiUbehimMfieimAihtJIgmofhis cUfs^
* mud not pronounce any facred text, except
* what ought to be ufcd in obfequies to an anceftor

;

' fince he is on a level With a Sudrd before his new
* birth from the revealed fcripture

:

173. ^ From him, .who has been duly imreftod,

^ are required both die perfermaooejofderautafts
* and the ftudy dfthe VUm in Ofdcr, preceded by
* flated ceremonies. * •

174. * Whatever fort of leathern mantle, facri-

* ficial thread, and zone, whatever ftaff, and what-i

' ever under-apparel are ordained, as bifvrt men^
f iioved, for fi youth of eaeh claft^ the like muft
' aUb be iifed in bis religious .liSa.

175. < Thefe/ffiinm; rules muft a BrauhitfiR^^
* or Jtudent in theology, obfervc, while ha dwelh
* with his preceptor i keeping all his members
* under control, for the laltt of increaling his ha-
^ bttual devotion.

. iji. Day by day, having- bldhfid and being
* purified, lethim.ofiiKr frefli waair ito the Gols»
< the Sages, »id the Manes; lecUm ftowrefpeft
^ to the images of the deities, and bring wood for

^ the oUacioato &rc.

D 4 177. ^ Let
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X77« ' Let him abftain from honey, from fleih

^ meat, fronyperfti'nfes, from chaplets of flowers,

^ froip fwtet vegetable juices, from women, from
f lall fweec fubftances turneid acid, and from in-

* jury to aninuted beings ;
'

.

17S. * From unguents for his limbs, and from
< black powder f6r<> his eyes, from wearing fan<

dais, and carrying an umbrella, from ienfual

* defires, •fit^m-iwrath, from covetoufnefs, from
^ dancing, and froni vocal and inftrumental mufick;

179 * From gaming, from difputes, from de-
* traction, and from falfchood, from embracing
^ or wantonly looking at women^, and from dii-

fervice to ofher-men.
. 18a * Let'him conftanrly' flecfp alone : let him
* never wafte his own manhood ; for he, who vo-
* Jjuntarily waftcs his manhood, violates the rule of
* his order, and becomes an avacifni :

181. ^ A twice.born youth, who has involun-
* tarily wafted his manly flrengih during fleep,

(. muii repeat wiffi reverter, having bathed and
^ paid Innnage to the fun, this text of fcripture :

Jgain let my Jlrengtb return io tne,**

I 182. *iLet him carry water pots, flowers, cow-
' dung) frtfh earth, and ^tfj^^grafs, as much as
* may be ufcful to his preceptor s arid let him per •

^ ibrm esiery • dAj^ihe duty ofa religious mendicant.

1 8 * Each day nouft a Brahmen ftudcnt receive

f his food by begging, with due care, from the
* houfes of perfons renowned for difcharging their
* duties, andl^ot deficient in performing the facri-

* .£ees which the. Veda ordains.

' .i84. * Lec 'bim 'not beg from, the coufins tvf his

f preceptor ; liorfrom hit own eoufins; nor from
* other kinfmen by the father's fide, or by the

mother's buCj if o^er^ houfes be not acctiTible,

• let
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* let hiin^ begin with the lad of thofe ia order^
* avoiding the firft ; .

. 185.^ Or, ifnone ofthofe boufes juft mentioned
can be* found, let him go begging through the

* whole drftridl, round the village, keeping his

* organs in fubjeftion, and remaining filenCi but
' let him turn away from fuch as have conioiitced

*. any deadly fin. .

•

186. ' Having brought logs of wood from %
K difonce^ let hjnn place them in the open air i and
* with them let him make an oblation to fire wiclw •

* out remiflTneis, both evening and morning.

rSy. * He, who for fevcn fucceffive days omits
* the ceremony of begging food, and offers not wood
* to the facred Bre, muft perform the penance of
' an avsiirri^ uolefs he be affiifted with ilinefs.

188. * Let the: ftudent perfift conftantly in fuck

^ begging, but let him not eat the food of one
* perfon only : the fubfiftence of a ftudent by beg.
* ging is held equal to fafting in religious mersg»

189. * Yet, when he is alked in a folcmn aft in

* honour of the Gods or the Manes> be may eat

' at his pleafure the food of a fingle perlbn 1 ob^

. * ferving, however, the laws of abftinence and the

f aufterity of an anchoret: thua the rule oflus
* order is kept inviolate.

. 190. * This ducv of a mendicant is ordained by
^ the wife for a Brahmen only ; but no fuch a£t m
appointed for a warriour, or for a merchant.

^ . ; 19)).. f Let the fcholar, jvhen commanded by his

.
* preceptor,, and even when, he hat received no
.* command, always exert htmfelf in reading
* and in all afts ufeful to his teacher.

i igz. ' Keeping in due fubjeftion his body, his

' fpeccbj his Ofgans of fcofej aodbiabearti let bins

< ftand
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*^ ftlind, with the pehnsof his handsjoined^ lodcing
' tc the face,of his preceptor. -

• 193. ' Ltt hifln always keep his right arm un-
* covered, be always decently apparelled, and pro-
* perly compofed ; and when his inftrudtor fays,

be feaced^'' kt him lie oppofitc to his venerable

1 94. * In the prefence of , his preceptor kt him
* always eat lefs, and wear a coarfer mantle with
* worfc appendages ; let him rife beforCj and go
•^to reft after his tutor,

195, * Let him not aafwer his teacher's orders,

* or convtrft with hiiif), redhiinp 'On a bed s nor

^fittingi* nor eating, nor ftanding, norwitfi u
^ averted face

:

1-96. * But let him both an/wer and comerje^ if

* his preceptor fit, (landing up ; if he ftand, ad-
' vancing toward him ; if he advance^ meecuig,
* ithn I if he run, haftentng after hitn \

. 197. If hia ftce be avertedi going romid to
* -front him, from left to right ; if he be at a little

* diftance, approaching him ; if reclined, bending
* to him ; and, if he ftand ever fo far off, running
*''(bi?i^ard him.
^"4^. ^ Whin hia- teacher is nig^ let his couch
* qr his bench be always placed low: when hia

* preceptor's eye can obfcrve him, let hinvnot fit

* carelefsly at eafe,

199. • Let htm never pronounce the mere name
* of his tutor, eyen in his abfence 1 nor cve^ mimick
* his gaitj ijpeech, or his manner.
* "Mo. • 'In ivhatevtr place, cither true bot oenTo-
* rious, or &lfe and defamatory, difcourfe is held
* concerning his teacher, let him there cover his

^ ears or remove to another place :

' ^*2oi. ^ By cenfuring his preceptor, thoughjuftly,

* he will be born an afi i by falfely de&ming bini»

; adogj
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* a dog I by ufiog his goods without kave^ « fmall
* worm s by envying his merits a larger iafeft

* or reptile.

202 ^ He muft not fervc hi$ tutor by the in-

^ tervcntion of another, while himfelf ftands alooft

* nor muft he attend him in a paifion, nor when a
^ MTonrttn is near ; from a carriage or raifed feat

* he muft defcend to falute his heavenly dirc£tor«

aoj, * Let himnot fit with his preceptor to rtid

* leeward, or to the windward of him ; nor let

* him fay any thing which the venerable man can«
* not hear.

204. ^ He may fit with his teacher in a carriag|6

* drawn by bulls, horfes, or cameb 1 on a serraoey
' on a pavement of ftones, or on a mat ofwowea
' grafs ; on a rock, on a wooden bench^ or in
* a boat.

zo$. * When his tutor's tutor is near, let him
* demean himfelf as if his own were prcfentj nof
* let hifh, unleft ordered by his . (jpiritual Esther,

« proftrate himfelf in bis frefenee before his natural
* father, or paternal uncle.

206. * This is likewife ordained as his conftant
' behaviour toward his other inftru&ors iii fc^ence ;

' toward his elder paternal kinfmeo % toward all

5 who may reftrain him from fin» aiid aU who
* give him falutary advice.

207. * Toward men alfo, who are tfuly vir-

* tuous, let him always behave as toward his pre-

ceptor i and» in like manner, toward the fons of
' his teacher^ who are entitled to refped as older

? iMfi; mulmnn^iftudet^luiAtjBmwriLAkt prtemal
' ktnfmen of his venerable tutor. : ^ >

'

. 208. ' The fon of his pjreceptor, whethcf
* younger or of equal age, or a ftudent, if he bfe

f capable of teaching the Vida^ deferves the fame
* honour
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* honour with the preceptor himfelfj when he is

i prefina at any fucrificial aA : .

209. ^ But he muft not perform for- the fbn of
* his teacher, the duty of rubbing his limbs, or of

f bathing him, or of eating what he leaveSj or of
* walhinghis feet.

'
'

r;. 210. * The wives of his prccc|>tor, if they be
! -of the fame cUfs, muft receive* equal honour
' with their venerable hufband y but ifthey be of a
* different clafs, they muft be honoured only by
* rifing and falutation.

s^i. * For no wife of his teacher muft he pcr-

f the offices of pouring fcented oil on them,

f of attending them while they bathe, of rubbing
* cbeir legs and arms, or ofdecking their hair $

. 212. Nor muft a young wife of his preceptor
* be greeted even by the ceremony of touching her
* feet, if he have completed his twentieth year, or
* can diftinguifli virtue from vice* .

aij. ' It is thenature of womeii in this world
5 to caufe thefeduAion ofmen i for which reafen
' the wife are never unguarded in the company of
' females : .

'

214^ ' A female indeed, is able to draw from
/ the right path' in this life not a fool only, but
' even a .fage, and can lead him in fubjeAion to
' defire or to wrath.

* 215^ * Lctnotaman^ therefore, fit ina fcquef-
* tered place with his nearcft female relations*
'* the aflemblagc of corporeal organs is powerful
'.enough to fnatcb wifdom from the wife.

1 21 6. * A youngsftudent may, as the law direft^,

* make proftration at hb pleafore on the groiind
^ before 9^ young wife 4>f his tutor, faying, 1 am
' fuch an one j'* • ^ ^

. ; 217. > And
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11"]. * And on his return fronn a journe)% he
* muft once touch the feet of his preceptor's aged
' wtfe^ aifd falute her each day by proftratioo^
* calling te mind the praAice of virtuous men.

218. * As he who digs deep, with* a Ipade

comes to a fpring oF water, fo the ftudent, who
* humbly ferves his teacher, attains the knowledge
* which lies deep in his teacher's mind.

219. ' Whether his head be fhorn> or his hair

' long, or one -lock be bound above in a knot, lec

' not the fun ever let or rife while he lies afleep
* in the village.

220. ' If the (iin (hould rife or let, while he
* fleeps through fenfual indulgence, and knows it

' not, he mult fait a whole day^ repeating the
* gayairI :

•

22 r. * He, who has been furprifed afleep by the
' iettiog or by the rtfing fun, and performs not
* that penance^ incurs'»reat guilt.

222. * Let hiih aoore God both at funriie

* and at funfet, as the law ordains, having made
* his ablution and keeping his organs controled ;

* and, with fixed attention, let him repeat the
^ text, which he oiighc to repeat in a place free

* from impurity, ^ *

223. * If a womah or a Sti^ha peiforih :|ny aft

* leading to the chirf teniporal gobdi***lct the ftu-

* dent be careful to ennulate it ^ and he may do
' whatever gratifies his hearty uhlefs it be fpr-

* bidden by la\y :

224. * The chief temporal good is by fome.
* declared to confift^ in virtue and wealth; by
* fome, in wealth and lawful pleafure ; foipct

* in virtue alone; by others, in wealth alone;
* but the chief good here below is an affcmblagc
* of all three : this is a lure dcciQon.

225.^ A
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12$. * A TMACmtL of the fVds h the image, of
God ; a natural father, the image of Bhahma's

* a mother, the image of the earthy an elder
« whole brother, ihe image of the foul

:

226. * Therefore a ipiritual and a naturfl fa-
* tbcr^ a mother, and an elder brother, are not to
« be treated with difrefped, cfpecUlly by a £riir«
* DIM, though the fttident he grkvouAy pro«
* vokcd.

227. * That pain and care which a mother and
< father undergo in producing and rearing chil-

^ dren, cannot be compeoiated io an hundred
« years.

228. ' Let everjr man ecAi^tly do ivhac may
* plcafe his parents ; and, on all occadons, what
* may pleafe his preceptor : when thofe three arc

* fatisHed^ his whole courle of devotion is accom-
< plilbed.

229. < Due reverence to thofe three is con-
* fidmd as the higheft devotion i and widiout their
< approbation be muft perform no other duty.

230. * Since they alone are held equal to the
* three worlds ; they alone, to the three principal
* orders { they alone^ to the three ViJas 1 tbey
^ akNie, to the thrfe Hres

:

231. < Thcnatiiral fatbsr isconfidered as the
^ gdrbapatya^ or nuptial fire 1 the mother as the
* dacjbina^ or ceremonial ; the fpiritual guide, as

* the dbavanija or (acriAcial : this triad of fires is

* moft venerable*

232. * He* who nefilefts not thofe three, when
* be becomes a boufe-«ccper» will ultimately ob«
* tain dominion over the three worlds % and his

* body being irradiated like a Godj he will en^oy
* fupreme blila in heaven.

233. 'By
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^ 253. * By honouring his mother he gains this

* terrejlrial world i by honouring his father, the
^ thtermcdiac^y Or-^tkriali am)* by aflkluous ac*
^ tention ta his preceptor^ eren the cel^iai worU
* of Brahma':

234. ' All duties are connpletcly performed by
' that man, by whonn thofe three are completely
' honoured ; but to him by whom they are di^
^ honoured, all other aAs of doty are fruitlefs.

235. * As long as thofe three live, (b long he
* muft perform no other duty for bis own Jakti
* but delighting in what may conciliate their af-

* feAions and gratify their wiflies, he muD: from
' day to day afliduouily watt on them :

236. * Whatever duty he may perform in
^ thought, word) or deed, with a view to the
* next world, without derogation from his refpeft

* to them s he muft declare to them his entire

* performance of it.

23JU ' By honouring thofe ihfee,- without more,
* a man effeftually does whatever oy^ht to be
* done : this is the higheft duty, appearing before
* us like Dherma himfelf, and every other ajS: is

* an upadhermdy or fubordinate duty.

238. * A believer in fcripture may receive pure
' knowledge even from a Sudra i a lefTon of the
* higheft virtue, even from a ChoMdalai and a
' woman, bright as a gem, even frQm the bafeft

* family :

"

239. * Even from poifon may neftar be taken;
' even from a chifd, gentleneis of fpeech ; even
* from a foe, prudent condud \ and even frpm
* an impure fubftance, gold.

240. * From every quarter, therefore^ n)u(]L be
* fcleded women bright as gems, knowledge.

^ virtue.
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virtuct puncjr; gentle fpeccb^ and various liberal

arts.

24 T. * In cafe of neceffity, a ftudent is required

to learn the Vida from one who is not a Brah-

merty and, as long as that in(lru6lion continues, to

honour his inftrudor with obfequious afMuity j

22.' But a pupil i^ho fceks the incomparable

path to heaven, fliou^d not live to the end of

. h:s days in the dwelling of a preceptor who is

no Brahmen^ or who has not read aJl the Vcdas

with their . ngas,

'

243. ' If he anxioufly defire to pafs his whole

life in the honfe of a facerdotal teacher, he mud
ferve hini with affiduous care; till he be releafed

from his mortal frame

:

244. • That Brdhmefty who has dutifully at*

tended his preceptor, till the diflblutlon of hfs

budy^ pafies diredlly to the eternal maofion of

God,
245. ' Let not a fludenti who knows* his duty,

Jrefent any gift to his preceptor trfore bis return

me; but when, by his tutor's permiflion, her

is going to perform the ceremony on his return,

let him give the venerable man fome valuable

thing to the heft of his power

;

246. * A field, or gold, a jewel, a cow, or ah

horfe, an umbrella, a pair of fandals, a ftool,

corn, cloths, or even any very excellent vege-
table : thus w ill he gain the aflfe£tionate re-

membrance of his inftrudor.
'

247. * The fludent for life muft, if his teacher

die, attend on his virtuous fon, or his widow,
or on one of his paternal kinfmen, with the fannt

refpeA which he Ihowed to the living

:

248. * Should none of thofe be alive, he muft
occupy
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occupy the ftation of his preceptor, the fear,

and the place of religious exercifes ; muft con-

tinually pay due attention to the fires^ which lie

had coniecrated ; and muft prepare his own
foul for heaven.

249. * The twice born man, who fliall thus

without intcrmiflion have pafled the time of his

ftudentftiip, fliali afccnd, after death, to the moft

exalted of regions, and no more again fpring to

birth in this lower world.

E
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CHAPTER THE THIRD.

On Marriage \mrw tie Sscmi Order.

. I. ' The dSfctpline of a ^fiudent ki the tbreo
* Veda^ may be continued for thirty-fix years,in
< the houfe ofhis preceptor ; or for half that time,

^ oc fpr a quarter of it^ or uatil iie perfe&iy com*
* prebend them x

2. ^ A ftudenty wbofe rules have not been vio«

< lated, may aflume the order of a married man^
* after he has read in fucccffion a ilu^bk^ orbraack
* from each of the three, or from two^ or froai

^ any one of tbem.
- 3..* Being jullly applauded for the ftrift per*

« forinance of his duty, and having received from
< his natural orfpiritual father the facred gift of ^a
VMa, let him fit on an elegant betf, decked with

< a garland of flowers, and let his father honour

< him before his nuptials, with a prefent of a cow*

. f Let the ^wice born man, having obtained

< tbe QOnfent of his venerable guide, and haying

* performed bis aUution with ftated cerenEionies*

^ on his return home, as the law direAs, efpoufe a
< wife of the fame clafs with himfclf and endued
^ with the marks of excellence.

5^ * She, who is not defcended from his pattr*

wd &t maternal mea&oxs, within the fizth degree^

^ and wfap is not hmtm kf h§r fmily name to be pi
^ the fame prioutive ftoek with his father er toother,

Ea * is
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is eligible by a twice born man for nuptiab and
holy union

:

6* * In connefting hiiiifelf with a wife, let him
fludioufly avoid the ten following families, be

they ever fo great, or ever fo rich in kioe^ goats^

(heep, gold aqd graiu :

7. • The family which has omitted pre*

fcribed ads of religion ; that, which has pro«

ducedno^male children; that, in which the FXdk

has not been read
j

that, which has thick hair

on the body ; and thofe, which have been fub-

jeA to hemprrboids, to pbtbifis, tQ difpepfiaj to

epilepfy, to leprofy, and to elephantiafis.

8« * Let him not marry a girl with reddiih tuur,

nor with any deformed limb ; nor one troubled

wirh habitual ficknefs ; nor one either with no
hair or with too mi?ch ; nor one immoderately

talkative ; nor one with inflamed eyes

;

9* * Nor one with the name of a conftellation;

of a tree or of a river, of abarbai^oiis nation, 01^

of a mountain, ofa winged creature, a fnalce; or

a flave ; nor with any name railing an image of
terrour.

'

lo. ^ Let him chufe for his wife a girl, whole
form has no defeat ; who has an agreeable naOEie;

who walks rracefuUy like a phenicopteros, or liktf

a young elephant ; whofe harr and teeth are

moderate refpcftively in quantity and in fize;

whofe body has exquifite foftnefs.

I u * Her, who has no brother, or whofe father

is not well known, let no fenfible man efpoufe^

through fear left, in thefmm tafe, her father'

(Hould take her firft fon as hisown to perform Us
obfequies ; or, in the fecond cafe^ left an illicit mar-
riage ihould be coQtradted*

. la. * For
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12. * For the firft marriage of the twice bora

* claflesy a woman of the fame clafs is recom*
* mended ; but for fuch as are impelled by in-
* clinationto marry again, women in the direct
* order of the clafles are to be preferred :

13. * A Sudra woman only miift be the wife of
' a Sidra ; Ihe and a Faijyay of a Faifya ; they two
* and a CJhatriyi^ of a Qbalriya 5 thole two and a
* Brabmaiii of ^ BrUmien.

14. ' A woman of the fervile dafs is not mentis
* otied, even in the recital of any ancient ftory, as
* the firll wife of a Brahmen or of a CJha/riya, though
* in the grcateft difficulty to find a fuitable match.

1 5. * Men of the twice born clafles^ who through
' weaknefs of intellcA^ irregularly marry women
' of the loweft clafs^ very foon degrade their fa«
^ milies and progeny to the ftateof S^as z-

16. * According to Atri and to (Go'tama)
* the fon of Utat*hya, he who ihus marries a wo-
' man of the ferviie clais, if be be a prkfi^ is de-
' graded inftantly ; according to Saitnaca^ on
' the birth of a fon^ ifhe be a warriour ; and, // be
* he a mercboHif on the bith ofa ion's ibn» accord-
* ing to (me) Bhrigu.

17. * A Brahmen f if he take a Sudra to his bed,
* as his firfi wi^e, links to the regions of torment

;

' if he beget a child by ber^ he lofcs even his
* priellly rank

:

ib8. * His facrifices to the Gods, his oblations
* to the Manes, and his hofpitable attentions to
* ftrangers, muft be fupplied principally by her ;

' but the Gods and Manes will not eat fuch offer*

* ings ; nor teaa heaven be attained by fueh hof-
* pitality,

19. ' For the crime of him, who thus illegally

* drinks the pioifturc of a Sidrai lips, who is
'

' ' E 3 * tainted
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* tainted by her breath, and who ei^n begets a
' child on her body, the law declares no tx-^

* piation.

20. * Now learn compendioufly the eight forms*

* of the nuptial ceremony, ufed by the four claflesy

< iomc good and fome bad in thia worlds and in

* the next

:

ai« ^ The ceremony of Brahma^ of the Dives'
* of the Rtfhts, of the Prajdpaiis, of the yifuras,

* of the Gandharvas, and of the Racfi(ifas the.

* eighth and bafeft is that of the Pifachas.

22. * Which of theoi is permitted by law to

* each clafs and what are the good and bad pro-

^ perties of each ceremony, all this 1 will fully

< declare to you, together with the qualities, good
* and bad, of the offspring.

23. ' Let mankind know, that the fix firjl irv

* diredt order are by fome held v^W^ in the cafe of
^ a prieft ; the four iaft, in that of a Warriour ; and
^ the fame four, except theRa^ajd marriage, txt

the cafes of a merchant and ;a man of the fervtfo
* clafs :

24. Some confider the four firft only as ap-
* proved in the cafe of a prieft ; one, that of Racjhafas^

* as peculiar to a foldier; and that of J^mas^. to
a mercantile and a fervilc man : ,

*

^5. ^ But in this code, three of At five bi/t i|ro

* held legal, and two illegal : the ceremonies oi
* Fifachas and y^furas muft never be performed.

26. ^ For a military man the before mentioned
^ marriages of Gaadharvas and RacJhafaSf whetbeF
^ feparate off mixed, as whe» aprl is made captive
« hylmkfotK^ after a vtSary^ war tan kifrfm^n, ^re
< permitted by law.

27. ' The gift of a daughter, clothed only with
* a iingle robe, 10 a man karned ia. the ^V/^^,

^ whom
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< whom iter £ither vohititarily: mvitetf^ ro^
* fpedfuUjr receives^ is the nupcial right called
^ BrOmm.

*8. • The rite ivhich fages call Daiva, is the
* gift of a daughter, whom her father has decked
' in gay attire^ when the iacrifice is already begun,
* to the officiating prieil^ who performs that a£t
* of religion.

20. ^ When the father gives his daughter away,
* after having received from the bridegroom one
* pair of kine, or two pairs, for ufcs prefcribed
* by law, that marriage is termed j4r//ia»

30. The nuptial rite called Praj&patya^ is when
* the father gives away his daughter with due ho-
' nour, faying diftindly, May both of you
* perform together your civil and religious

* duties!'*

31. ' When the bridegroom, having given as

* much wealth as be can afford to the father and
' paternal kinfmeoi and to the damfel herfelf^

^ ufces bte voluntarily as his bride^ that mafriagc
* is -named ^«r4.

32. * The reciprocal connection of a youth and
* a damfel, with mutual defire, is the marriage
* denominated Gandbarvay contrafted for the
' purpofe of amorous emteaces^ add proceeding
^ from lenfoal inclination.

33. * The fei^tire of a maiden hf foree fi^ai

* her houfe, while (he weeps and calls for aflift-

* ance, after her kinfmen and friends have been
' (lain in battle, or wounded, and their houfes
' broken open^ is the nSarriage ftyled Racjbafa.

34. * When the loVer iecretly embraces the
* ^^afel, ^ither Ikepmg or flufted widi ftrong

* liquof) or difordered in her intcllcdt, that <mful
' E 4 • marriage,
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f marriages called Pj/ii^btfy is the dghth and the

*'bafcft.

35« * The gift of daughters in marriage by the
* faccrdotal clafs, is moft approved, when they
* previoufly have poured water into the hands of
* the bridegroooi ; but tbe ceremonies of the other
^ claiTes may be performed according to their fe«

^ veral fancies.

36. ^ Among thefe nuptial rites, what quality ii

* afcribed by Menu to each, hear now ye
' BrahmenSy hear it . all from me^ who fully de^
^ clare it

!

37. * The fon of a Brdhm), or wife by the firft

f ceremony^ redeems from fin» if he perform vir-

* tuous afts, ten anceftors, ten defcendants^ and
* himfelf the twenty-firft pcrfon.

38. * A fon, born of a wife by the Daiva nuptials,

* redeems feven and fevenin higher and lower de-
* grees ; of a wife by the A'rjba three and three ;

^ of a wife by the PrajJ^atya fix and fix.

39. < By tour marriages, the Briima and ib
* fonh, in direft order, are born fons iliumi-
< ned by the Fida, learned meO| beloved by the
* learned,

40. ^ Adorned with beauty, and with 'the qua*
^ lity of goodneis, wealthy, famed, amply gra-
* tified with lawful enjoyments, perfori;nixig all

* duties, and living an hundred years :

41. * But in the otherfour bale marriages, which
* remain, are produced fons acting cruelly, fpeak«
^ ing falfely, abhorring the Fdda^ and the duties
* prefcribed in it.

. 42. ' From the blamclefs nuptial rites of men
* fprings a blaniclefs progeny ; from the reprehen-
^ dble, a reprehenfible offspring : let mankind,

^
^ therefore^
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therefore, ftudioufly avoid the culpable forms
of marriage*

43. * The ceremony of joining bands is ap«

pointed for thofe, who marry women of their

own clafs ; but, with women of a different clafs,

the following nuptial ceremonies are to be ob»
ferved

:

44. * By a CJhatr^i on her 'marriage with a
BrAbmeUf an arrow mtift be held in her hand ;

by a Faifya woman, with a bridegroom of the

facerdotal or military clafs, a whip ; and by a Slcdri

bride, marrying a prie/i, a felditr^ or a mtchant,

muli be held the fkirt of a mantle.

45* ^ Let the hufband approach his wife in

due feaibn, that is^ at tbi time fit for pregnancy ;

let him be conftantly fatisfied with her alone ;

but, except on the forbidden days of the moon,
he may approach her, being affedionately dif-

pofed, even out ofdue feafon, with a defire. of con-

jugal intercourfe.

46. ^ Sixteen days and-nights in each months
with four dillind days negledeJ^ by the vir-

tuous, are called the natural feafon of women

:

47. * Of thofe fixteen, the four firft, the ele-

venth, and the thirteenth, are reprehended: the

ten remaining nights -are approved. •

48. * Some fay^ that* on the even nights are'

conceived ions ; on the odd nights daughters i

therefore let the man, who wiihes for a fon,

approach his wife in due feafon on the even

nights;

49* * But a boy is in truth produced by the

greater quantity of the male ilrength ; and a

girl by a greater, quantity of the female; by

equality^ an hermaphrodite, or a boy and a girl;

' by
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' by weaknefs or deficiency, is occafiooed' a
* failure of conception.

50. < He, who avoids conjugal embraces on
< the fix reprehended nights and on eight others^
* is equal in chaftity to a Bfabmachar), in which-*
* ever of the two next orders he may live.

51. * Let no father, who knows the law, re*
< ceive a gratuity, however fmall, for giving bis
< daughter in marriage; fince the man, wbo,
* through avarice, tafces a gratuity for that furpo/e,
* is a feller of his offspring.

52. * Whatever male relations, through dclii-

* fion of mind, take pofleffion of a woman's
' property, be it only her carriages or her clothes^

* fucb offenders will fink to a region of torment.

53. ' Some fay that the bull and cow given in
* the nuptial ceremony of the RtJhiSy arc a bribe
* to the father; but this is untrue: a bribe x;;-

* deed^ whether large or fmall^ is aa adual lale of
* ibe daughter.

54. < When mooef or goods ire gtvea to
* damfcis, .whofe kinfmen receive them not for
* their own ufe, it is no fale : it is merely a token
* of courtefy aiid affeftion to the brides.

55. ^ Married women muft be honoured and
' adorned by their fathers and brethren, by theif

* huflMinds, and by the brethren of their hulbaiidSy
^ if tbey feek abundant profperity

:

56. * Where females are honoured, there the
* deities are pleafed ; but where they are diflio^

' noured, there all religious a(^s become fruitkfs*

57. ^ Where female relations are made rnifera*

^ ble, the family of him who makes them foy

« very foon wholly periflies ; but, where they are

^ not unhappy, the family always increafes.

58. ' On
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58. ' On whatever houfes the women of a
family, not being duly honoured, pronounce an
Imprecation, thofe houfes, with all that belong
to them, utterly perilh, as if deilroyed by a
facrifice for the death of an enemy.

^9* * Let thofe women, tbcreferey be con*
tmually fupplied with ornaments, apparel and
food, at feftivals and at jubilees, by men de-
firous of wealth.

60. * In whatever family the bufband is con-
tented with his wife, and the wife with her
bufband, in that houfe will fortune be affuredly

permanent*

61. * Certainly, if the wife be not elegantly

attired, flie will not exhiiirate her hulband ; and
if her lord want hilarity, offspring will not be
produced.

62. * A wife being gaily adorned, her whole
houfe is embellifhed ; but, if ihe be deftitute of
ornament, all will be deprived of decoration.

63. * By culpable marriages, by omifTion of

prefcribed ceremonies, by negleft of readino; the

l^edaj and by irreverence toward a Brahmn^
great families are funk to a low (late.

64. ^ So they are by pradifing manual arts,

Uiiditig at interejl and ether pecuniary tranfa£Hons,

by begetting children on SMras only, by traffick

in kine, horfes, arnl carriages, by agriculture

and by attendance on a king.

65. ^ By facrificing for fuch as have no right

to facrifice, and by denying a future cbmpenia-

tion for good works, great families, being de«

prived of facred knowledge, are quickly de*-

ftroyed ;

6^. ' But families^ enriched by a knowledge of
* the
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the Veda, though poffeffing little temporal

wealthy are numbered among die great^ and ac-

quire exalted fame.

67. ' Let the houfe-kccper perform domeftic

religious rites, with the nuptial fire, according

to law, and the ceremonies of the five great

facraments, and the feveral ads which muftday
by day be performed.

68. ^ A houfe>keeper has five places of flaughter,

€r where Jmall living creatures nun be JUum; his

kitchen hearth, his grindftone, his broom, his

peftle and mortar, his water pot ; by ufing

which, he becomes in bondage to fin :

69. * For the fake of expiating offence! committed

igmrantly in tbofe places mentioned in order, the

five great (acraments were appointed by eminent
iaget to be performed each day by fuch as keep
houfe.

70. ' Teaching and ftudying the fcrtpture is

the facrament of the P^'eda ; offering cakes and
water, the facrament of the Manes ; an oblation

to fire, the facrament of the Deities; giving

rice or other food to living creatures, the facra*

.
mcnt of fpirits ; receiving guefts with honour,

the facrament ot men ;

71. * Whoever omits not ihofe five great ce-

remonies, if he have ability to perform them, is

untainted by the fins of the Jve ilaughtering

places, even though be conftantly refide at

nome

;

72. * But whoever chcriflies not five orders of

beings, namely, the deities ; thofe, who demand
boijpitality ; tbofe, whom he ought by law to

mamtaln 1 his departed forefathers ; and him«
felf; diat man lives not even though he
breathjT*

73, * Some
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73* ^ Some call the five facraments tftan nod
' iuta, prabuia, brUmja-^buta aofd ^4/^/^ t

74. • or uncmefed, is divine ftudy; huta^
* or offered, is the oblation to fire ; prahuta^ or
* well offered, is the food given to fpirits ; brhb^
' mya-butaj is refped: ihewo to twice bom guefts ;
* and frafita, or well eaten, is the offering of rice
^ or water to the manes of anceftors.

75. ' Let every man in this fecond order em-
* ploy himfclf daily in reading the fcripture, and
^ in performing the facrament of the Gods ; for,

* being employed in the facrament of deities, be
* fupports this whole animal and vegetable world ;

76. * Since his oblation of clarified butter, duly
* caft into the flame, afcends in fmoke to the fun 1
^ firom the fun it falls in rain ; from rain comes
* vegetable food ; and from fuch food anicpals

' derive their fubfiftence,

77. ^ As all creatures fubfift by receiying fup*
^ port from air, thus all orders of men exift by
' receiving fupport .from houfe-kecpera ;

78. ' And iince men of the three other orders
* are each day nouriftied by them with divine
* learning and with food, a houfe-keepcr is for
* this reafon of the moft eminent order :

79. * That ocder, therefore, muft be conftantly

^ iuftained with great care by the man who feeka
^ UQperHhiible blifs in heaven, and in this world
* pleafurable fenfations ; an order which cannot
* be fuftained by men with uncontroled organs.

80. * The divine fages, the manes, the gods,

the fpirits, and gueiis, pray for benefits to
^ maters of faqailies ; let thefe honours, there*

^ Core, be done i to them \sy the hoiife-keepcr who
* knows his dgty

;

8i.*Lct
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' 8i. • Let him honour tka Sag«$ by ftudying
' the Fida i tb6 Gods> hf oblations to fire or*
f Mfkd by kw $ the Manes, by pious obiequies ;

* men by fupplying them with food ; and fpirits,

* by gifts to all animated creatures.

'82. * Each day let him perform a fraddha
* with boiled rice and the like, or with water, or
^ with milk^ >roots^ and fruit ; for thus be obtains
* favour from departed progenitors.

83. * He may entertain one Brahmen in that fa«

* cremcnt among the five, which is performed for
* the Piirts ; but, at the oblation to all the Gods^
^ let him not invite even a fingle prieft.

84* ' In his domeftic ire for dreffing the food
* of alt the Gods, after the prefcribed cerecnony,
* let a Br&hmen make an oblation each day to thcfc
* following divinities ;

85. • Firft to Agni, god of fire, and to the
^ Lunar God, feverally ; then, to bo^h of them
*ut once ; next to the aOembled gods ; and after*

^ wards, -ito DflAirwAiiTAiti, god of. niedictoe;

86. • ToCcfHo', goddefs of the day, when the
* new moon is difcernible ; to Anumati, goddefs
* of the day, after the oppofition ; to Praja'pati,
* or theLx)rdof Creatures; to DvA'vA'^and Prit-
* Hivi', goddeffes of iky and earth | and teftlyt

* to the firc^ of tb^- good facrifiee.
'

* •y. * Htvbgthus, wkh fixed flittefitiooy offered
* clarified butter in all quarters, proceeding frofft

* the eqfl in a foiithern direction to Indra, Yama,
* VaruhA, and the god Soma^ let bim ofier his
* gift to animated creatures t

88. ^ Saying, I (alttte the or I^MiV
' let Inoi throw Arefled ties near the door ; faying

^

J* I falute the water gods," in water i and on hrs
•

* • peftic
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' peftlc and mortar, faying^ " 1 falute the gods of
large trees,"

89. ^ Let him do the like in the north eajl, or
' near bU pillow, to Sri', the goddefs of abun*
< dance ; in shefouth wej, er at the foot of his bed»
< to the propttioiis goddefs Bhapraca'li' ; ia
' the centre of his manfioDj to.Brahma' and his
* houfehold God

;

90. * To all the Gods aflembled, let hitn throw
* up his oblation in the open air ; by day, to the
' i^irits who walk in light ; a&d by nighttto thofe
^ who walk in darknefs : .... ^
' ^i. In the building on hishoufe top, or behind
^ bi^ back, let him caft his oblation for the welfare
* of all creatures ; and what remains let him give
* to the Pitris with his face toward the fouth :

ga. < The (hare of dogs» of outcafts, of dog-

1^ feeders, of finful men^ punilhed with elepban*
* daif or confumption, of^crows, and of reptiles,

^ let him drop on the ground by little and little*
•

93. * A Brahmen, who thus each day lhall ho*
^ nour all bebgs^ jwill go to the higheft regioaia
* a.flraight path^ in an irradiated form»

94* ' When be has pexformed his duty of mak*
^ iug oblations, let him caufe his gueft to take
* food before himfelf ; and let him give a portion

^ of rice, as the law ordains, to the. mendicant
^ who ftudies the Veda:

* 95* ^ .Wbatevcr fruit (hall be obtained by that

f fludent, as the rewitd ofbia virtue, when be fliali

* have giveo a cow to bis jureceptor, according to
f law, the like reward to virtue ihall be obtained
^ by the twice born houfe-keeper, when he has

^ given a moiithfijl of rise to th^ jreligioua men*
f dicant*.

96. * To
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96. * To a Brahmen who knows the true prln-

* ciple of the Veday let him prefent a portion of
^ rice^ era potof water^ garniihed with fruit and
' iflowers, due ceremonies having preceded *t

. . 97« ^ Shftres of oblations to the GodSj or to tlie

^ Manes, utterly peri(h> when prefented^ through
* delufion of mind, by men regardlcfs of duty, to
* fuch ignorant Brdhmens as are mere aihes ;

* 98. * But an offering in the fire of a facerdotal

^ mouthy which richly blazes with true know*
^ ' ledge and piety, will releafe the giver from di&
^ trefsy and even from deadly fin*

99. ' To the gueft who comes of his- own
* accord, let him offer a feat and waiter, with fuch
' food as he is>abie topreparcj after the due rites

* of courtefy.

' 100. ^ A Brahmen cotsmg as a gueft, and not
^ received with juft honour^ takes to himlelfall thd
* reward of - the houfe-keeper's former virtue,
' even though he had been fo temporate as to live

* on the gleanings of harvefts, and fo pious as to
* make oblations in five diftinft fires.

101. ^ Grafs and earth to fit on, water to waib
* the feet, and, fourthly affedionatefpeech are at

* no time defieieot- in the marffions of the good,
* Mfougb they mof hi imiigent. -

102. * A Brahmen, ftaying but one night as a

* gueft, is called an atW^hi ; fince continuing fo

* ihort a time, he is not even a fojourner |or a
^ whole iifhiy or dc^ of tbi mOiff*

'

103. ^ The boufe-keeper muft not confideras
^ an 4Uifbi ataaere vifitor of the faoie. town^ or a
^ BrShnm, who attends him on bofinefs, even

' * though he come to the houfe where his wife

f dweU$i and where bis fires are kindled.

104. ' Should
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104, * Shotild arty houfe-kccpersbcfofcrilclefs,
* as to fcek, on pretence of being guefts; the ibod
* of others, they would fall after death, by reafon

^ of that bafeneiSf to the condition of cacile be-»

* longing to the 151w of fuch food.

« 105. * No gucft muft be difmified in the even-*

* ifjg by a hoiife- keeper ; he i» fcnt by the retir-

* ing fun ; and, whether he come in fit feafon of
* unfeafonably, he muft not fojourn in the houfc
* without entertainment.

106. ^ Let not himfelf eat any delicate foodi
^ wtthotit aiking his gueft to pattake of it i thd
* fatisfadion of a gueft will aflbredly bring the
* houfc-kceper wakh, reputation^ long life, and a
* place in heaven.

107. * To the higheft giiefts In the beft form,
^ to the loweft in the woril, to the equal, equally^

< let him offer feaU, retting places, couches; giv-
< iog them proportionable attendance, when thej
* depart ; and honour as long as they ftay.

108. ' Should another gueft arrive, when the

* oblation to all the Gods is concluded, for him
* alfo let the houfe-kecpcr prepare food, accord-.
* ing to his ability ; but let him not repeat his

^ oferings to animated betngs«

109. ' Let no Brahmen gueft proclaim his fa*

* mily and anceftry for the fake of an entertain-
* ment ; fince he, who thus proclaims them, is

' called by the wife a vdntdji, or foul-feeding
' demon.

no. 'A military man is not denominated a
^ gueft in the houfe of a BrAbmm % nor a man of
' the commercial or fervile clafs ; nor his fa«

* miliar friend 5 nor his paicfnal kinfman ; nor
' his preceptor

;

F liu'But
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I IT. * But if a warriour come to his houfetit
* the form of a gueft, let food be prepared for

* him, according to his dcfire, after the before-
* mentioned Brdhmens have eaten.

112. ' Even to a merchant or a labourer, ap-
* proaching his houfe in the manner of guefts^

* let him give fo6d» (bowing marks of benevo*
' lence at the fame time with his domefticks :'

113. ' To otherSj as familiar friends, and the

* reft before-named, who come wiih affedlion

' to his place of abode, let him ferve a repaft at
* the fame time with his wife and himfelf^ having
' amply provided it according to his beft means.

114. * To a bride^ and to a damfel, to the fick,

* and to pregnant women, let him give food, even
* before his guefts, without hefitation.

115. * The idiot, who firft eats his own mefs,'

without having prefented food to the peifons
* juft enumerated, knows not, while he crams, that
* be will himfelf be food after death for bandogs
* and vultures.

116. ' After the repaft of the Brahmen guefl-,

* of his kinfmen, and his domefticks, the married
* couple may eat what remains untouched.

T
1
7. ' The houfe-keeper, having honoured

' fpirits, holy fages, men^ progenitors^ and houfe-
^ bold gods^ may feed on what remuiins after thofe
* oblations.

118. ' He, w ho eats what has been dvt^td for
* himfelf only, eats nothing but fin : a repaft on
* what remains after the iacrament is called the
* banquet of the good.

1T9. < After a year from the reception of a
* vilitor, let the houfe-keeper again honour a
^ king, a facrificer^ a ftudent returned from hrs

preceptor.
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* preceptor, a* fon-in-la^, a father-inf-law, aind

* a maternal uncle, with a madhuperca, or prefenc
* of honey, curds, and frilit.

I2e. 'A king dr a Brahmen arriving at the
* celebration of the facraniient, are to be honoured'
* with a madbuperca ; but not^ if the facrameht
* be over : this is a fettled rule.

121. Mn the evening let the wife make an
* ofFcring of the drefled food, but without pro-
* nouncing any text of the l^ida : one oblation to
* the aflembled gods, thence named Vaifwadiva^
* is ordained both for evening and morning.

112. * From month to month, ori the dark day
* of the moon, let a twice born man, havii.g

* finifhcd the daily facramcnt of the Pitrls^ and
^ his Bi e being dill blazing, perform the folemn
* Jrdddba, called findinwaharya i

123. < Sages hare diftinguiihed the mdnthljr

^fraddba by the title of anwdbarya, or after eaten^

* that is, eaten after the pinda or ball of rice ; and
* it mud be performed wich extreme carcj and
* with flefli meat in thebcft condition.

124. ' VihdX Brahmens mud be entertained at
* that ceremony, and who muft be accepted, how
* many are to be fed, atid with what forts of food^

on.all thofe articles, without omillion, I will iully

* difcourfe. ' '

'

125^ * At the JrdddbA of the gods he may en-
* teruin two Brabmens ; at that of his 'father,

' paternal grandfather, and paternal great-grand-
* father, three; or one only at that of the gods,
' and one at that for his three paternal anceftors

:

* though he abound in wealth, let him not be fo-

' licitous to entertain a large company.

126. * A large company deftroys thefe five ad« ,

* vantages ; reverence to priefts, propriety of time

F 1 and
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< and place^ purity^ and the acquifition 6( virttmit
* Brdbmens : let him not therefore, endeavour to
* feed a fuperfluous number.

127* * This aft of due honour to departed fouls,

' the dark day of the moon, is famed by the
' UppcllatioB of fitfya, or anceftral : the legal ce-
* renoony, in honour of departed fpirits, rewards
' with continual fruit, a man engaged in fuch ob-
* fcquies.

128. ^ Oblatio*n$ to the gods and to ancellors

fiiould be f^vtn to a mod reverend Brdbm^,
' perfeSly oonTerfant with the Veda ; fince what is

* given to-htm produces the greaceft reward.

129. * By entertaining one learned man at the
* oblation to the gods and at that to anceftors, he
* gains more exalted fruit than by feeding a mul-
* titude, who know not the holy texts.

130. ' JLet.him inquire into the anceftry, even
* in a remote degree, of a Bribnm^ who has ad-^

* vanced to the end of the Veda : fuch a man, if

* fprung from good men, is a fit partaker of ob-
' lations to gods and to anceftors ; fuch a man
' may juftly be called an or gueft.

Igi. ' Surely, thoiugh a million of men, un^
* learned in holy texts, were to receive food, yet

.
^ a fingle nian, learned in fcripture, and fully la-

* tisfied with his entertainment, would be of more
* value than all of them together.

132. >ood, confecrated CO the gods and the

\ manes, muft be prefented to a theologian of
' eminent learnings for certainly, when hands
' are fmeared with Mood, they cannot be cleaned
* with blood only, nor €4m fin h rmovid by the
* cmpany offinntrs.

13j« ' As xxuny mouthfuls as an unlearned man
ibaU
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flidl fwatlow at an oblation to the gods and to
anceftors, fo many red hot iron balls muft the
giver ot theJraddba 1wallow in the next world.
134. ' Some Brabnms are intent 00 fcripciiral

knowledges others, on auftere derotion $ foitie

are intent both on religious aufteritf and on the
ftudy of the Veda% others on the performance
of facred rites

:

135. • Oblations to the manes of anceftors
ought to be placed with care before fuch as are
intent on facred learning : but offerings to the
gods may be prefented, with doe ceremonies, to
Brhhmens of all the four dcfcriptions.

136. * There may be a Brahmeriy whofe father

had not fludied the fcripture, though the fon

has advanced to the end of the V^da % or there

may be one, whofe fon has not read the Vida^

though the father had travelled to the end of it

:

137. ' Of thofc two let mankind confider him
as the fuperiour, whofe father had ftudied the

fcripture, yet for the lake of performing ritea

with holy texts, the other is worthy of honour*

138. ' Let no man, at the prefcribed obfequies,

give food to an intimate friend } fince advantage

to a friend muft be procured by gifts of different

property : co that Brdbmen let the performer of

a Jraddba give food, whom he coniiders neither

as a friend nor as a foe.

1^9. * For him, whofe obfequies and offerings

of clarified butter are provided chiefly through

frienclfhip, no fruit is refcrved in the next life,

on account cither of his obfequies or of his

offerings.
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< is excluded from heavenly manfions^ as ft ^ver
* of ihc/rdJdba for the fake of friendfliip, and the
* mcancft of twice born men

:

141. ^ Such a convivial prefent, by men of the
* three higheft claffes, is called the gift of Pisachas,

* and remains fixed here below, like a blind cow
f in one ftall,

1412. ' As a hufbandman, having Town feed in
* a barren foil, reaps no grain, thus a performer
^ of holy rites, having given clarified butter co
* an unlearned Brdbmen, attains no reward ia
* heaven ;

i4j« * But ft prefenc made^ as the law ordains^'

f to a learned theologian, renders both the giver
^ and the receiver partakers of good fruits in this

* world and in the next.

144. ^ If no learned Brahmen be at hand, he
' may at his pleafure invite a friend to theJraddha,
f but not ft foe, be he ever fo learned ; (ince the
^ oblation^ being eaten by a foe, lofes all fruit in
' the life to come.

145. * With great care let him give food at

5 the Jraddha to a pricft, who has gone through
* the fcripture, but has chiefly ftudied the Rtguedai
* to one, who has read all the branches, but prin*
' cipally thofe of the Tajuft) ; or to one who has
^ finifhed the whole^ with particular attention to

'the Sdman

:

146. ' Of that man whofe oblation has been
* eaten, after due honoprs, by any one of thofe
* three Brdbmens, the anceftors are conftahtly
' facisfied as high as the ieventh perfoo, or to tb^
f jintb de^ii.

147. * This is the chief rule in offering the
f jfr^ddha tp the gods and co anceftors^ but the fpU

^ lowing
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' lowing may be conlidered as a fubfidiaiy nile»

* where vo fuch learned priejls can be Jound^ and is

* ever obferved by good men :

148. ' L.CC hiai entertain his maternal grands
* father^ his maternal uncle, the fon of his fifter,

* the father of his wife^ his fpiritual guide, the
^ fon of his daughter, or her hofband, his mater*
* nal coufin, his officiating prieft, or the performer
* of his facrifice.

149. ^ For an oblation to the gods, let not the
^ man, who knows what is law, fcrupuloufly in-

' quire into the parentage of a Brabmm ; but for

* a prepared oblation to anceftors let him examine
' it with ftrift care.

150. * Thofe BrahmenSy who have committed
* any inferiour theft or any of the higher crimes,
* who are deprived of virility, or who profefs a
* diibelief in a future fiate. Menu has pronounced
* unworthy of hpnour at a /rad^a to the gods or
* to anceftors.

151. ' To a ftudent in theology, who has not
* read the Veda^ to a man punijhed for fafi crimes
^ by being born without a prepuce^ to a gamefter,
* and to fuch as perform many facrifices for other
* men, let him never give food at the (acred

* obfcquies.

152. ' Phyficians, image worfhippers for gain,

' fellers of meat, and fuch as live by low trafiick,

* muft be fliunned in oblations both lo the deities

^ and CO progenitors.

153. * A public fervant of the whole town, or
* of the prince, a man with whitlows on his nails, f

* or with black yellow teeth, an oppofer of his

' preceptor, a deferter of the lacred fire, and an
^ lifurer^

F 4 X J4- * A
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154. ^ A phthifical man, 4 feeder of cattle, one
* omitting the ^vc greac facramcoUi a contemnfsr
' of Brdbmens^ a younger brother married before
' ti^e elder, an elder brotl^er not naarricd before
* the younger, an a man who fubfifts by the
* wealth of many relations,

155. ' A dancer, one who has violated the
* rule of chaftity in the firft or fourth order, the

f hufbandpfa Sidra, the fon of a twice married
* womdOy a man who hat loft one eye^ and a fauf*

^ band in whofe houfe an adulterer dwells,

I * One who teaches the Vida for wages, and
' one who gives wages to fuch a teacher, the
^ pupil of a Sudruy and the Sfidra preceptor, a rude
' I'peakcr, and the fou of an adulterefs, borp cither

^ {>efpreor after the death of the hufband,

157. ^ A forfaker, without juft caufej of bis

* mother, father or preceptor, and a man who
f for ins a connejiion, cither by fcriptural or
* connubial affinity, with great finncrs,

138. ' A houfe-burner, a giver of poifon, an
< eater of food pSerefi by tlic fon of an adulterefs^

f a feUer ofthe moon plant, a ^tfiejf f/ mfUJitai$
* TU0i a p^vigacor of the ocran, a poetical enco*
f miaft, an oilman, and a fuborner of perjury, *

1^9. ' A wrangler with his father, an employer
^ of gamefters for his own benefit, a drinker of
' intoxicating fpirits, a man puniibed fcur fia witb
* elephantiafis, oQe of pyil leputCi ^ cbeat^ and %
' feller of liquids,

160. ^ A maker of bows and arrows, the huf-
' band of a younger filler married before the elder

^ of the whole bloody an injurcr of His friend, the
* keeper of a gamjng-houfe, and a father inftruded
^ ia the Veda by {)is own fon^
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i£t. ' An epileptick perfon^ one who hat the
f cryfipebs or the Icprofyy a common informeft

f a lonaticlc, a blind man^ and a defpifcroffcrip-

f ture, rpuft all be Ihunnedt

162. * A tamer of elephants, bulls, horfcs, or
^ camels, a man who fubfifts by aftrology, a
< keeper of birds^ and one who teaches the ufe
* of arms,

16J. * He, who diverts watercour^t and he,

f who is gratified by obftrtiding tbenn» he, who
f builds houfes for g^in^ a melTengerj and'a plan^

f tcr of treesfor pay,

164. ' A breeder of fporting dogs, a falconer,

* a feducer of damfels, a man delighting in mif*
^ chief, a Brahman lifing ^ a Sidra^ a lacrificer

f to ihe inferiour gods only,

165. ' He, who obfervesnot approved cuftom^,
* and he, who regards not prefcribed duties, aeon-
* ftant importunate afker of favours, he, who fup-

f ports himfelf by tillage^ a clubfooted man^ and
' one defpifed by the virtuous,

166. * A fliepherd, a keeper of buffalos, the
* hufband of a twice nnarried woman, and the re-
* mover of dead bodies far pay^ arc to be avoided
f with great care.

167. * Thofe lo'fit^ BrahmenSy whofe man-
' ners are contemptible, who are not admiflible

^ into company at a repaft, an exalted and leanie4

f prieft miift avoid at bothJriddbas.

168. ' A Brihmen unlearned in holy writ, is

^ cxtinguifhed in an inftant like a fire ofdry grafs

:

* to him the oblation muft not be given ; for the

f clarified butter mud not be poured on afhes.

169. * What retribution is prepared in the next

f |if^ fpr the giver offood to nien inadmiflible into

company.
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* company, at the frdddba to the gods and to an*
* ceftors^ I will now declare without omiflion,

170. < On that foody which has been given to
* Brahmens who have violated the rules of their

f order, to the younger brother married before the

^ cider, and to the reft who are not admiflible
* into ccmpany, the Racjhafes eagerly feaft.

171. ' He, who makes a marriage contraft
* with the connubial fire, while his elder brother
* coti nut s unmarried, is called a firivittri 1 ami
* the elder brother a ferhUti:

172. ' The ferivettri^ the /^m^y/V/i, the dam-
* fel thus wedded, the giver of her in wedlock,
* and, fifthly, the performer of the nuptial fiicri*

* fice, all fink to a region of torment.

173. ^ He, who laicivioufly dallies with the
^ widow of his deceafed brother, though Ihe be le«

< gaily married to him, is denominated t|)e huf-
* band of a didhijhu,

174. * Two fons, named a cunda and z golaca,

* are born in adultery ; the cunda, while the hu/band
* is alive, and the golaca, when the hufband is dead ;

175. ' Thofe animals begotten by adulterers^

< deftroy, both in this world and in the next, the
« food prcfented to them by fuch as make obla*
* tions to the gods or to the manes.

176. * The foolifli giver of a frdddba lofes, in

< a future life, the fruit of as many admifTiblo

* guefts, as a thief or the like perfoo, inadmiffible
* into company, might be able to fee.

177. • A blind man placed where one with eyes
* might have fcen, deftroys the reward of ninety ;

* he, who has loft one eye, of fixty ; a leper, of
< an hundred I one pumped with elephantiiaiiii of
* a thoufand.

178. • Of
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178. * Of the gift at a Jraddhay to as many
Brdbmens, as a facrificer for a ^S/z^/r^ might be
able to touch on the body, the fruit is loft CO ihe

giver, if be imnteJucb a wreub ;

179. ' And if a Brdbmen who knows the VSia^

receive through covetoufnefs a prefcnt from fuch

a facrificer, he fpeedily finks to perdition, like a
figure of unburn t clay in water.

180. * food given to a feller of the moon plant,

beconnes ordure in another world ; to a phyficiaa

purulent blood ; and tbe giver will be a reptik

bred in ihem : if offered to an image worlhipper,

it is thrown away ; if to an ufurer, infamous,

181. * That which is given to a trader, endures

neither in this life nor in the next, and that be-

ftowed on a Brdkmen, who has married a widow,
refembles clarified butter poured on a(hes as aa
oblation to fire.

182. * That food, which is given to other bafe

and inadmiffible men, before mentioned, the

wife have pronounced to be no more than

animal oil, blood, flefli, Ikin, and bones.

18^. • Now learn comprehenfivcly, by what
Brdhmens a company may be purified, when it has

been defiled by inadmiflable perfons i BriibmenSy

the chief of their clafs, the purifiers of every af-

Icmbly.

1S4. ^ Thofe priefts muft be confidered as the

purifiers of a company who are moft learned in

all the Vedas and all their JngaSy together with

their defcendants who have read the whole
fcripture :

1 85. ^ A prieft learned in a principal part of

the Tajurofda $ one who keeps the five fires

conflahtly burning i one (killed in a principal

part of the Rigveda % one who explains the fix

• • Vcdangasi
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VeJangas ; the fon of a Brabm^ or womin mar*
ried by the Brahma ceremony i and one who
chants the principal Soman %

1 86. ' One who propounds the fenfc of the

VedaSf which he learnt from his preceptor, a flu-

dene who has given a thoufand (ows for pious

ufeSy and a Brahmen a hundred years oldj muft
all be confidered as the purifiers of a party at a
JrMdha.
187. * On the day before the facred obfequies,

or on the very day when they arc prepared, let

the performer of them invite, with due honour,

fuch Brahmins as have been mentioned % ujually

one fuperiour, who has three inferiour to him*

] 88. * The Bribmen^ who has been invited to a
Jrhidha for departed anceftors, muft be continu-

ally abftemious ; he nuift not even read the

Vidas \ and he who performs the ceremooyt
mtift aA in the fame manner.

189. * Departed anceftors^ no doubts are tN
tendant on fuch invited Bribmens,; hovering
around them like pure fpirits, and fitting by themi^

when they are fcated.

190. ^ The priefl: who having been duly invited

to z/raddha, breaks the appointment, commits
a grievous oflTencCy and in bis next birth becomes
a hog.

191. ' He, who carefles a Wir^ woman, after

he has been invited to facred obfcquies, takes on
himfeif all the fin that has been committed by
the giver of the repaft*

19a. • The PitTiS or great progenitors^ are free

from wrath, intent on purity, ever exempt from
fenfual paflions, endued with ei^lted qualities 1

they are primeval diviniucs, )yho have laid

arms afide.
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193. • Hear now completely, from whom they
* Iprang ; who they are i by whom and by whaC
* ceremonies they are to be honoured.

1 94. * The Tons of Mari'chi and of all the other
* Rf^is, who were the oflfspring of Menu, fon of
* Brahma', are called the companies of FUfu,
* or forefathers,

195. * I'he Somafadsy who fprang from Vira'j,
* are declared to be theanceftors of the Sadhybasi
* and the Jgnijbwittas^ who are iamed among
* created beings as the children of Mari'chi, to
* be the p-ogf^nitors of the DJvas,

1 96. * Oi the DaityaSy the Danavas, the
* JhaSy the Candbarvas, the Uragas, or SerpnUs,
* the Racjhajhes, the Garudas^ and the CirmaraSf

* the anceltora are Bsrhijbads defoendcd from
* Atri;

197. • Of Brabmens, thofe named Somapas; of
* CJhatriyaSy the Havijhmats ; of VaifyaSy thofc
* called Abjyapas ; of Sudras, the Sucditns :

198. ' The iS^mtf^ defceoded fronn Mi^ Bhri*
^ ou ; the Havijbmats, from Ahoiras ; the y^j^^
f fas^ from Pulastya ; the SuciUns, from Va«
* sisht'ha.

199. * Thofe who are, and thofe who arc not,

* confumable by fire, called AgnidagdbaSy and
^ yinagmdagJbas^ the Cdvyas, the Bsrbijbads^ the
* Agnijbwa$tas^ and the Saumyas, let mankind
^ confider as the chiefprogenitors of BtSbmnu.

200. * Of thofe juft enumerated, who arc ge-
* nerally reputed the principal tribes of fur7s,
' the fons and grandfons indefinitely, are alTo in
* this world conlidercd as great progenitors.

30I. ^ From the lUJbis come the Piirh, or
* patriarchs s from the PUris, both Dfvas and Dd^

navas\
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* navas ; from the Devasy this whole world of
* animals and vegetables, in due order.

202. ' Mere water, offered with faith to the
' progenitors of men^ in veiTels of filler, or
* adorned with iilver^ proves the fource of io"
* corruption.

203. * An oblation by Brahmms to their an-
* ccftors tranfcends an oblation to the deities;

* becaufe that to the deities is confidered as the
* opening and completion of that to anceftors

:

204. * As a prefervative of the oblation to the
' patriarchs, let the houfe-keeper begin with aii

* offering to the gods; for the Racjhafes rend
^ in pieces an oblation which has no I'uch pre-
* fervative.

205. Let an offering to the gods be made at the
* beginning and end oi the Jraddba : it mud noe
^ begin and end with an offering to anceftors ; for
* be who begins and ends it with an oblation to the
* Pi/m, quickly perifhes with his progeny.

ao6. ' Let the Brahmen fmear with cow dung
* a purified and fcqueftered piece of ground ; and
^ let him, with great care, feled a place with a
^ declivity toward the fouth:

. 207* * The divine manes are always pleafed

' with an oblation in empty glades^ naturalljr

< clean, on the banks of rivers^ and in folitary

^ Ipots,

208. * Having duly made an ablution with
' water* let him place the invited Brdbmcns^ who
* have alfo performed their ablutions, one by
^ one, on allotted feats purified with or/if«-grafs«

209. * When he has (daced them with re«
* verence on their feats, let him honour them,
* (having firft honoured the Gods) with fragrant
* garlands and fweec odours.

210. ' Having
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RIO. * Having brought water for them with
* ^ir/tf-grafs and tila, let the Brdbmetty with the
* Brdhmensy pour the oblation, as the law dircdls,

^ On the holy fire.

211. ' Firfty as it is ordained, having fatisficd

^ AcNi, Soma and Yam a, with clairfied butter,
* let him proceed tofatisfy the manea of bis pro^
* genitors.

212. • If he have no confecrated fire, as if hi be
* yet unmarried, or bis wife be jiiji deceafed^ let him
^ drop the oblation into the hand of a Brdbmen g
* fince, what fire is, even fuch is a Brdbmen % as
* priefts who know the Vida declare

:

213. ' Holy fages call the chief of the twice
* born the gods of obfcquies, free from wrath, with
* placid afpcdts, of a primeval race, employed in
* the advancement of human creatures.

214. ' Having walked in order from eaft to
< fouth, and thrown into the fire all the ingredieiits

* of bis oblation, let him fprinkle water on the
* ground with his right hand.

215. * From the remainder of the clarified

^ butter having formed three balls of rice, let hrm
* offer them, with fixed attention, in the fame
* manner as the water, his face being turned to

* the (both:

a 1 6. < Then, having offered tbofe balls, after

* due ceremonies and with an attentive mind, totbe

* manes of his father^ his paternal grandfather^ and
* great grandfather, let him wipe the fame hand
* with the roots of rtfi'tf, which he had before ufed,
*' for the fake of his paternal aneefiers iu the hurib,
* Jiftbf emdfiiUb degrees^ v»ba otm the partakers of
* the rice and clarified butter thus wiped off.

217. * Having made an ablution, returning to-

' ward the north, and thrice fupprei&ng his breath

ikwly^
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* flowly, let him falute the Gods of the fix feafofisy

* and the Piirrs alfo, being well acquainted wiiti'

* proper texts of the yeda,

21 * Whatever water remains ia his ewer, let

* bim carry back deliberately near the cakes of
' rices aod with fixed actemiooy let bim fintlf

*

* thofe cakes, in order as they were ofiered

;

2
1
9. * Then, taking a fmall portion of the cakes

* in order, let him firlt, as the law diredts, caufe

' the BribmcHs to eat of cbeoi, while tbey are
* feaced.

120, * If bis father be alive, let him ofier the
* fir&iiba to bis anccftors in three higher degrees %

* or let him caufe his own father to eat, as a
* Brahmen at the obfcquies :

221. * Should his father be dead, andhisgrand-
* father living, let him, in celebrating the name
* of his father, tbm is^ in. fe^ferming eifequies t9

* Mw, celebrate alfo his paternal great grand-
« fiitber;

222. * Either the paternal grandfather may par*
* take of the Jrciddha (fo has Menu declared) or
' the grandfon, authorized by hiii^ n)ay peiforiti

.
^ the ceremony at his difcretron; -

'

323* ' Having poured ivatcr, .^«ith nKr'ii*gfa(i

* and /i£f, into the hands of the Brahnmif kc him
^ give them the upper parX of the cakes, faying,
•* Swadhd to the manes !*' -

224. • Next, having himfcjf brought with both
* hands, a ve0el full of rice, let hini, dill medi-
^ tating on the P//m, place it before the BrSkmens
5 without precipitation. ^

225. < Rice taken up, hot not fupported with
* both hands, the malevolent Jfuras quickly rend
< in pieces,

• ^z6. * Broths^
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• 226- * Broths, potherbs, and other eatables ac-

* companying the rice, together with milk and
* curds, clarified butter and honey, let him firft

^ plice on tbe grouod» after he has made anablu-
< tion ; aAd kt hk mmi be ii^cciK on. no other
' objeft:
. ^aj. ^ Let htm addfpieH puddings, and milkjr*

* mtfles of various forts, roots of herbs and ripe

* fruits, favoury meats and fweel fmelling drinks.

2 28, * Then being duly purified, and with per-

k& prefence of nnwd, let him take up all the
* dilhes, one by one» andprefent tkeni in order to
' - the Br^bmens, prodatnnkig their qualities.

229. * Let him at no time drop a tear; let him
* on no account be angry; let him fay nothing
* falfc ; let him not touch the eatables with his*

' foot ; iec him not even fliake the diihes

:

230. * A tear lendsthemcflestoreftlefsghofts;
^ anger, to foes ^ falfebood, to dogs } concaft iriik

* his foot, to demons j agitation, to ffinners.

231. * Whatever is agreeable to the Brahmms^
' let him give without envy ; and let him difcourfe

^ on the attributes of God ; fuch difcourfe is ex<«

' peded by the manes.

232; < At the obfeqiiies to anceftorSj he muft
' let tbe Btibmem hear paflfages from the Vfda^
* from the codes of law, from moral tales, front

* heroick poems, from the Purdnas^ and from
* theological texts.

233. < Uimfelf being delighted, let him gtv«
* delight to the Brainmm, and invite them (6 tat
^ of the provilions by little and little 1 attrafting

* them often with the dreffed rice and other cata-^

* bles, and mentioning their good properties.

* 234. * To the fon of his daughter, though a

* ftudenc in theolmy, let him caccMly gire food

G ««t
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f at the frdddba j ofFcring him a blanket fron'^

* NipU^'& hisfeat^ ^ad fpriaklin^ (he ground wicb

235. f Three things are held pure at fuch obfe-

f quiesy the daughter, fo0y the Nifal Uanket^
* and the tila ; and three things are prailed in it

* by the wife, cleanlinefs, freedom frp.pi wrath,

f and w^nt of precipitate hafte, '

'

236. * Let all the dreflcd food be very hot j

' and let the Brahmem eat it in fiience ; nor let

? them declare the qiialitief of thf fpod* eyei^

* though aiked by the giver*

237. ^ As long as the rheiTes continue wariTi>

* as long as they eat in filcnce, as long as the qga-
* lities of the food are not declared bj^ tb^nnj fq

5 long the manes feaft on it.

* 238. What a Bremen eats with his head
* covered, what he eats with his face to the.fouth,

^ what he eats with fandals on bis |eet, the demons
* afluredly devour. *

.

239. * Let not a Chandala^ a town bpar, a cock,
* a dog, a woman in her courfc$, or an cuaucb,
* fee the Brdbmens eating ;

'

'

240. * That which any one of them fees at t^
^ oblation to fire, at a folenin donation of cows
f and gold, at a repaft given to Brdbmens^ at holy
* rites to the gods, and at the obfequies to ancef*
* tors, produces not the intended fruit

:

24 T. ' The boar deftroys it by his fmcll; the
* cock, by the air of hia wings $ the dog, by the
* caftof alooki the man of th^ loifeft daft, by;

? the touch.

242. *' If a itme man, or a man with one eye,

or a man with a limb defcdlivc or redundant,

be even a fcrvant of the giver, him alfo ^ct his

tsa&ti remove from ch^ place.
'

243- ' Shoul^
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24*^, * Should another Brahmen, or ;x mendicant,
*

come to his houfe for food, let him, having ob*-

cained peripiflaon from the invited Brdhmens, en*
teittin the (Iranger to the beft of bis power,

244. Having brought together all the forts ef *

food, as drefled rice and the like, and fphnkling
them with water, let him place them before the

BrdhmenSy who have eaten ; dropping fome on
'

the blades ofcus a-^r^^^ which have been Jpread
Oil the ground.

245. < What remains in the diflies, and what
has been dropped on the blades of cusay moft

' be (Tonfidcred as the portion of deceafcd Brab-
mensy not girt with the facrificial thread, and of
fuch as have deferted uoreafunabl^ the women of
their own tribe.

246. ^ The refidue, that has fallen on the ground
^ at theJraddba to the manes, the wife have de-
^ cided to be the (bare ofall the fervants, who are
F not crooke4 their ways^ nor lazy and ill

f difpofed.

247. * Before the obfequles to anceilors as far

' as the fixth degree, they muft be performed to a
^ Brahmen recently deceafed $ but the performer of
' them muft, in thai cafe, give the fr&ddba without
F the ceremony to the gods, and offer only one
^ round cake ; and thefe obfequies for a ftngle anceftor'

^ fifould be annually performed on the day of his death:

249. ^ When, afterwards, the obfequies to an-
f ceftors as far as the fixth degree, inclufively of
* himi ^ performed according to law, then muft
^ the offering of cakes be made by the defcen-'

^ dants in the manner before ordained for the

^ monthly ceremonies,

249. * That fooJ, who, having eaten of the

^A^4k^% gives the refidue ofH to a man of tho
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' fervilc clafs, falls headlong down to the hell

* named Cdlafutra.

. 2SQ. ^ Should tbc eater of a frUdba enter^ on
* the fame day, the bed of a feducing woman, his

! * anceftors would fleep for that month on her cx-

;
f cremenr.

251. * Having, by the word Jtoaditam^ afked
* the Brahms if they have eaten vrtll* let him
f give them> being fatisfiedi water for ait abtdtion^

f and coorteoufly fay to them, Reft thher at

* home or here.'*

252. ' Then let the Bn/Z^wmaddrefs I im, fayin?:

f Jwadha \ for in all ceremonies relating to dec^afed

^ anceftors, the wordfwadbd is the higheft bcmfor.

253. ' After tbatj^ let him inform thofe, who
* have eaten of the food that remains ; and being
* inftrufted bv the Brdhmem^ lei him difpofe oi ii

* as thev may diredt.

254. * At the clofe of the Jraddba to his ancef-

f torsj he moft afk if the Brabmens are farisneJ,

* by the word fwadita i after that for hi« familv,
* by the word Jufruta ; after tKatfer his own ad-
* vancement, by the word Jampanna^ after that

^ which has been offered to the gods, by the wor(^
* ruchita.

21,5. ' The afternoon, the rir/^-grafs, the clean-

* fing of the ground, the tilas, the liberal gifts of
^ food, the due preparation for the repaft, and the

1 company ofmoft exalted Brdbmens,2LXt true riches
* in the obfequies to anceftors.

256. * The blades of cusa^ the holy texts, the
* forenoon, all thp oblations, which will ftifikllff

f i£ mriitmirMs^ and the ptirifitatiott before tnth^

f tioned, are to be conCderedl a( wealth in the
fJftiW^ tl> 'he godls

;

157. * Such wild grains as are eaten by hermits^

t mUIt) tl^ejuice 9! the aioonplaja^,^ meat untainted,
' •and
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.
* and fait unprepared by art, are held things fit, in
* their own nature, for thclaft mentioned offering,

v.. ti^y^ig dtfoiiifed the i vited Brahmens^
' f kciq>.i^g Via mind atretiuv^, and his fpecch fup-

. ^ prefled,. kt hin)/:after ah ablution^ look toward
* the Touch, and aflc thcfe blcffings of the Pitrh :

May generous givcis abo ind in our
• * houfe 1 may the fcriptures be ftudied, and pro-
f geny increafc io it i may faith never depart 6*001

< us ! and may lire hztt math to beftQw on the

needy V
ij6o. .^ Thm hating ended the^i&/iE^, let htm

^ caufe a cow, a prieft, a kidj or the fire, to de-
* vour what remains of the cakes i or let him calfc

::.'..thcm into the haters.

2j5i. :* Some rtiake the ofFermg of die round
' cakes after the repaft of the BrUmens 1 Ibme

. * caufe the biixb eat What ititiaihs. or daft it

. * into water or fire.

0.61, * Let i lawful wife, ever dutiful to her
* lord, and conilantly honouring his anceftors, eat

' the middlemoft of the three cakes, wibat fitted
* fo bis fatimal granJ/atk^, ^kh d^e ceremoniesj
* praying for oflFspring : .

^63. ' So may (he bring forth a fon, who will

* be long lived, famed, and ftrong minded^
* wealthy, having numerous defcendants, endued
* with the bcft 'Of qualities^* and performing all

' duties religious and civil.

a^4» Taik^ having wafiied tio%h his hands and
^ fipped f^ater, let him prepare Tome riee fbr his

paternal kinfmen ; and, having giveh it them
* with due reverence, let him prepare food alfo

^ for-his maternal relations. ' v

. ^65.' Let the refidue continue in its place^

4mcU the Bribmim havt been ditmiflTcd s and

r . G 3 5 then
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then let him perform the remaining dotae&lck
jacramcnts,

266. * WhA'T ipft of oblations, given duly Co

the manes, lurc capuble of fatisfying jthcm, for a
long time or for eceroky, I wilk now decltre
without omUBon.
267. * The aneeftors of men are fatisfied a

whole month with tila, rice, barley, bJack
lentils or vetches, water, roots, and fruit, given
with prefcribed oerciBOnies y

268. ' Two months, with fiQi $ three months,
wjth venifon ; four, with mutton > five, with the

' flcfli offuch birds, as the twice born may cat

:

069. * Six months, with the flcih of kids ; fe-

ven, with that of fpotted deer j eight, with that

of the deer, or antelope, called iita 1 nine, with
that of the firm /

270. ' Ten months are they fttisfied with the

flefli of wild boars and wild bufFalos eleven,
• with that of rabbits or hares, and of torcoifes j

271. * A whole year with the. miikr of cows,
and food made of th&t milk ; from the fle(h of

the long, ea/ed wbite goat, their fati$faAion ea*

dures twelve years.

272. * The potherb calajdca, the fifli mahajalca,

or the diodoHy the flefli of a rhinoceros, or of an

iron-coloured kid, honey, and all Aicb forcft

grains as are eaten by hermits, ate formed 6r
their fatisfa&ion without end^

^73. • Whatever pure food, mixed with honey,
a ma^ offers on the thirteenth day of the moon,
in the ieafon of rain, and under the lunar afte-

rifnri Magh'a, has likewifc a ccafclcls duration.

274. " Oh ! may that man, fay the numes, be
barn in ou|:lirte, who may give us milky food,

with hooey §nd p\3ro butter, both on thcihir-

* lecAib
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* teenth of thie nioon^ and when the ihadow of aii

* elephant falls to the eaft 1"

2^5. • Whatever a man, chdued with ftrong
^ Aith, pioufly ofibrs; as the law has dirMcd,
^ beconAes a perpetual urtpierilhabte gnttificatioh

* to his anceftors in the other world :

276. * The tenth and fo forthi except the
* fourteenths in the dark hdf of the month, are
^ the lunar days nlpft approved for facred obft*
* i^tiiles ^ is thtf itre, fo ari not the othem

277. ^ He*, who does honour to the manes, *oh
^ even lunar days, and under even lunar ftationi,

* enjoys dl his defircs ; dn odd lunar days, and
* under odd ludar afterifms^ be procures aa illuf*

* trioits race.

a^. * As the latter^ ^^r* half of the month
^ furpafies, for die celebration of obfequies, the
* formei^, or Wight hAf^ fo the latter half of the
* day furpaffes, for the fame furpofe, the former
« half of it.

279* ^ The obUtiotI tb anceftors xtiuft be duly
^ made, even to the emtclufiim rfii ^tb tbe diftrl-

* iMm H the fervants^ (or eveil to the clofe of
^ life,) in tbe fbrhi prefdribed, by a Bl^Abmiuwekt^
* ihg his thread on his right (houldcr, proceeding
* from left to right, without remiflhefs, and with
* cus a-gr^ifs in his hand.

280. * Obfequies muft not be performed by
^ night { fince the night is called rdcjhaj} or infijied

^ iy dmms ; nor while the fan is rifing or fetting,

* nor when it has juft rifen*

281. * A houfe-keeper, unable to give a monthly
* repajiy may perform obfequies here below, ac-
* cording to the facred ordinance, only thrice a
^ Jrear^ in the Icafoiis of brants, ffri/bma^ and

C4 lv€rjbi$
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* v(rMi but b^P fftfu^m«A(i be^fni^.pisriarni
* daily.

* 4j9$fii^rj9, is ^rdame^^q be pyiadpr Hi «q vulgar
* fire 5 nor flioo'd thi^ rnpntWy jriidha of that

* Brahmen, who keeps a perpettral fire, be m^4^oo
* gny day, except on th^t of the conjondlion.

28j» ' WiKs) a uytor nj^n^ havLag pep-
* £>rme4 hift .tbliHk>Bji o9i9f« 9 (^isf^Ai^ tP the
' mane^ wMi w#tcr oulb^. ^**?S? ^ ^
* r^^, he gaids by o^rii;^ all (he fruU of a
' Jraddbu.

'

284. * The wife call our ^therSj Vafitsi our
* paternal grwdfathcrs, SJi4ras 5 our p9Si;r99) tfcac
' grandfathers, Adityasi (tbatia^tf 4»r Ul^^r^
* ViTid-m dnilfs,) ind ta tjuf^efieft diere 19 a pri-
* meval text in the Veda.

285. * Let a man, who is aWc, continually feed

' pn vighfl/a, and continually (eed on amrJt^a ; by
' vigbija is meant the refidue of a repaft at obfe-
^ qu<f> ; md^ iwriif^i f^il^ve of a faerifice

' to the goda.
» * This complete fy(t(;pri pf rules, for the

* five facraments and the like, has been declared to
' you : opw hear the law for ^hofe means of fub-
' fifteiice, ¥fhichr die ciMif #f ib« (Wt iKWA caajr

' feelu
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CHAPTER THE FOURTH.

On Economicks ; and Private Morals,

1. * X^t a Brahmen, having dwelt with a pre-
* ccptor during the firft quarter of a man's life,

^ pali) the fccond quarter of human life in his owa
* houfe, when he has contradlcd a legal marriage.

2. * He muft live, with no injury, or with the
* leaft polFible injury, to animated beings, by
* purfuing thofe means of gaining fubfiftence,

* which are (Irictly prefcribed by law, except in
* times of diftrefs :

3. * For the fole purpofe of fupporting life,

' let him acquire property by thofc irreproach-
* able occupations, which are peculiar to his dafs,.

* and unattended with bodily pain.

4. ' He may live by r7ta and amr7la, or, if ne*
' ceffary^ by mr^ta or pramrUa, or even by fat-
^ yanrUa\ but never let him fubfift byJwavr^tii

:

5. * By rltay muft be underftood lawful glean-
* ing and gathering

;
by amrjtay what is given

* unaflccd; by f}jnta, what is afked as alms i til-

* lage is called pramrlta ;

6. * Traffick and money lending areJatyanrlta;
* even by them, when he is deeply diftrejjed, may
* he fupporc life ; but fervice for hire is nameci
* fwavrittiy or dog livings and of courfe he mu il by
* all nneaos avoid ic.

7. * He
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7. * He may dchef ftorc up grain for three
^ years; or garner vp enough .for one year 1 or
^ coUe£^ what may Mt three days^ or make lio

* prdi^illon ftlr tht morrow.
8. * Of the four Brabmehi keeping fioufc, iJohH

* follow thoje four different modes^ a preference is

* giVen to the laft in order fucteflively j as to

< binn, who molt completely by Tirtue has Van-
* quifhed the vi^orld :

9. ^ One of them fubfilts by all the fix niearis

* of livelihood ; another by three of rhdm 1 a
* third by two only ; and a fourth lives bdrcly on
* continually teaching the Veda.

10. * Hej who fuftains himfclf by picking lip

* graina and ears^ mud attach himfelf to foaie
' altar of confeerated fire> Jbrut conftantly {Perform

* thofe rites only, which end with the da^k arid

* bright fortnights and with the folfticcs*

li» * Let hull never, for the fake of a fub-
* fiftence, have recourfc to popular converfatioii j

* let him live by the conduct of a pricft, neither
* crooked, nor artful, nor blended with ibe kanneirs
* if the mereaiuHe cla/s.

12. ' Let him> if he feek happinels, be firm fn

* perfeft content, and check all dcfire of acquiring
* more iban he pojjejfes \ for happinefs has its root
' in content, and difcontcnt is the root of mifcry*

13. * A Brdhmn keeping houfe, and fupport^
* ing himfelf, by any of the legal means befor^-^

* mentioned, mvft difcharge thefefallowing duties,

' Which conduce to fame, length of life> and bea<*

« titude^

14. * Let him daily, without floth, perform his

* peculiar duty, which the Veda prefcribesj idr
* he who performs that duty^ as well as he is able,
* attains the higheft path to iupreme hlifs.

15* 'He
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AND I^&IVAT£ morals.'

' He muft not gain wealth iy muftck of
' d^mdrng^ or by any art that pleafes the fenfe ; rior

' by any prohibited art ; nor, whether he be rich
' or poor, mm^ hi rnrive gfis indffcriminatdy,

x6. * Lec him not^ from a fdfifh appetite, be
* ftrongly addifted to any fenfual gratification

;

* let him, by innproving his intelleft, ftudioufly
^ preclude an exceflive attachment to fuch plea*
* iures, even though lawful.

17. ^ All kinds of wealthy that may impede
' his reading the Veda^ lec him wholly abanddn,
' perfifting by all means in the ftildy of fcripture ;

' for that will be found his moft beneficial ^t-
' tainment.

1 8. * I^t him pafs through this life, bringing
* his apparel, his difcourfe^ and his frame of mind,
' to combrmky with his age, his occupations, his
' property, his diinne knowledge, and his fiimily.

19. ' Each day let him examine thofe holy
* books^ which foon give increafe of wifdom ; and
' thofc, which teach the means of acquiring wealth

;

' thole« which are falutary to life; and ihofe
* mg4masy which are explanatory of the Fe^ia

;

* Since, as ftr as.a man ftixhes completely
* thefyftem of facred literature, fb far only can he
* become eminently learned, and fo far may his

* learning fhine brightly.

21. * The facramental oblations to fages, to
* the gods, CO fpirits, to men, and to his anceflors,

' let him conftantly perform to the beft of his

* power.
' 22. ' Some, who well know the ordinances
* for thofe oblations, perform not always exter-

* nally the five great iacraments, but continually

* make offerings in their own organs c/ Jenjation

23« * Some
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23. ' Some coftftantly fiicrificc their brcaih iri

* their fptcch, when they injirutf others, or prai/e

* Goto ^ikud^wA their fpoifih.ill ch«irlircati)» fc^A^
* they mejiJ^ife iftfifemei po^viiig ki dttir ffocech

* and brc|itb, emfkye4% the ucperifliabic fruit

* of a facrificial offering :" ' " ^

;i4. ' Other Brahrnem ioceffantly perform thdfe

* facrifices yvifli fcriptural knowMg^ only ; feeitig

* with the eye of diyiae k^rniog^. tbac fcriptufai

' knowledge i$ the roei of evety xeremoiui^ ob-
* fcrv^nqe. . .

.

?

25. * Let a Brahmen perpetaaUy make obJa-
* ^pns to CQniecra^ed at. the beginning and
' end of day and nighty and at the clofe of rachf

^6, • At the ieafon," whai old- grfain 15 uTiAaHy

* confumed, let him offer new grain for a plenti-

/ ful harveft ; and at the clofe of the feafon, let

' him perform the rites C4llcd adhvara i .^t the

* folftices^ kt him Acrifice cattle; at the end of
' the year, hi his oUatioos be made ^icfa the
* y^\<St of t-he tfiMn plant ;

^

27, 'Not having oSered grain for the harvefty
* nor cattle at the time of the folfiice, let no Brah-
* mtin» who keeps kUlowed &st/ and wiihfis for

* long Jifcy taftc rice or fleih r

28. ' Since tht holy fires, not tbeing honoured
^ n^ith new grain- and \ri(h a iacriflice of.eattley

' arc greedv for rice and flie(h, aodiicjc tp' devour
* vital fpirits.

•

29* * Let him take care, to the utmoft of^Ms
* power, that no giieft (ojoiirn in. his houfc un--

' honoured witka feat, with irad, .wkh ajbed, withr
* water, with efciilenc rootd, and with frwt i

*

3©. ^ But let him not honour with his conver-
^ f«icion fuch- as do forbidden a£ls s iiich aa fubfift,

' like

f
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^ like cats, by interejled crafty fuch as belieyc

^ not the fcripturc; fuch as oppugn it by fo«

phifms; or fuch as IIyc like rapacious Water
^ bird9.

31. * With oblations to the g(Hls and to anr
' ceftors, let him do reverence to Brdhmens of the
* fccond order, who are learned in theology, who
^ have returned home from their preceptors, after

f having performed therr religious duties and fully

f ftudied the Vida % but men of an oppofite de«>

* fcription let him avoid.

32. * Gifts mud be made by each houfckeeper,
* as far as he has ability, to religious mendicants,
' though heterodox ; and a juft portion mud be
' referved, without inconvenience to his family,

f for all fenttent beings, animaland vegetable.

J3. * A pncft, who is mafter of a family, and
f pines with hunger, may feck wealth from a
* king of the military clafSy from a facrificer, or

f his own pupil, but from no perfon elfc, iinlej^

f all other belp4 fail: thus koill be fbe^ bis refped
^ for the law.

J4.
* Let no prieft, who keeps houfe, and it

* able to procure foody ever wafte himfelf with
* hunger nor, when he has any fubftance^ let

f him wear old or fordid clothes.

35* ' Mis hair, nails, and beard being clipped ;

f bis paffions, fubdued $ his maqtle, white ; hi^
'* body, pure; let him diligently occupy himfelf

f in reading the f^iday and be conftantly intent on
f fuch ads, as may be falucary to him.

» 36. * Let him carry a ftaff of Fenu^ an ewer
f with water in it, a handful of cus'a-gr2L{s, or a
^'

fopy of the Vedai with a pair of bright golden

f ring^ In his ears.

37» * He inuft not gaze on the fun whether
^

• lifin^
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^ rifing or fctting, or eclipfed, or refleAed [fi

f water, or advanced to the middle of the flcy.

38. ' Over a ftring, to which a calf is tied, let

^ him not ftep; nor let him run while ic rains
f

* por let him look oa bis tayfti ^magjs in winter;

^ this is a fettled rule^

39* ' By a mound of earth, by a cow, by aii

^ idol, by a Brahmen, by a pot of clarified butter,

^ or of honey, by a place where four ways meet,
' and by large trees well known in the diftrid^i

^ let him pals with his right hand toward them.

40. ' Let him oQt, though ms|d with defire^

f approaph his wife, when her courfes appear^*
* nor Ipt him then fleep with her in the fame bed $

41. * Since the knowledge, the manhood, the

J ftrength, the eye fight, even the vital fpirit of
' him, who appro^ch^s his >vifp thus ^e&led, utr

f tcrly perifli ;

*

42. ' But tife knowledge, the manhoojJ, tlie-

* ftrength^ tl^e fight, and \he life o^ him, whp
f avoids her \n t|iat ftat; of deQlefpentj are greatly
* increafcd.

43. * Let him neither eat with his wife, nor
* look at her eating, or fneejiing, qr y^wnj^g, Qf
f fitting carelcfsly at her eafc %

44* * Nor let a Brahmen^ who defires manly
f ftrength, behol^ her ictting off her eyes with
* black ponder, or fcenting herfelf with eflences^

f or baring her bofom, or bringing forth a child.

45- * Let him not eat his food, wearing only
' a fingle cloth 1 OQr let him bath^ quite naked;,
f nor le( hiip ejeft urine or fece^ in th^ highwajrj|

f nor on aihes, nor where kin^ are grazing.

46. ' Nor on tilled ground^ nor in water^ nor
f pn wood raifed for burning, nor, unlefs be be in
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-

^ great 09 a mountain^ nor on the ruins of %
f cemple, nor ac any time on a neft of white ants^

47. * Nor ill ditclies w}th living creatures in

f them, nor walkjng, nor (landing, nor on the

f bank of a rivers nor on the fumqfiic of a moi)a*
f tain :

*

48. ' Nor ]et him ever ejed tbem, looking at'

! tbipgs moved ly the wind, or at fire, or at z pricft^

f.or at the fun, or at water, or at cattle ;

49. * But let him void his excrements, having
* covered the earth with wood, potherbs, ^rjr leaves

f and grafs, or the like, carefully (upprefling his

f jitterance, wrapping up his breaft and his head

;

50. * By day liet him void them with his face to

f th^ north ; by night, with his face to tlie fbuth
^

^ at fun rife and at fun fet, in the fame {iianner as

? by day

;

51. • In the (hade or in darknefs, whether by

5 day or by nighty let a Brahmen cafe nature with
^ his fiic^ turned as he pleales and in places where
* he fears injury to iifc, from wild beajts or frm
\ reptiles.

52. * Of him, who fliould urine againfl: fire,

* againft the fun, or the moon^ againil a twice

; born man, a cow, or the wind, ' all thp facred

^ knowledge would perilb.

53. ^ Let him not blow the fire with his mouth

;

* let hini not fee his wife naked ; let him not
* throw any foul thin^ into fire ^ nor let him

f warm his feet in it
^

54. ^ Nor let him place it in a chafing dijb un-

f der Us bedi nor let him ftride oyer it $ nor let

' him keep it, whtie beJleeps^ at his (eet : let him
* do nothing that may be injurious to life.

55. * At the time of funrife or funfet, let

\ lum not eat^ not travel^ nor lie down to reft let

^ ' 6 ' 'him
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him not idly draw lines on the ground ; nor kt
him take offhis own chaplet of flowers,

j6* * Let hinn not cad into the water either

urine or ordure, nor Mivt, nor doth, 6'r aftjr

other thing foiled with impurity^ nor blood, nor
any kinds of poifoji.

57. ' Let him not flcep alone in an empty
houfe; nor let him wake a flceping vmLn/uperiour

to bimjclf in Wioltb and in learning ; nor let hinn

fpeak to a woman at the time of her courfes i

nor let htm go to perform a facrifice^ unattended

iy an officiating prieft,

58. * In a temple of conjccrated fire^ in the paf-

ture of kine, in the prcfence of Br '.'bmefis, in

reading the Feda, SLnd in eating bis food, let hiai

hold out bis right arm uncovered.

59* ' Let him not interrupt a cow wbiie foe is

drinking, nor give notice to any, wbeje.milk or

_ water Jhs drinks ; nor let him who knows right

from wrongs and fees in the iky the bow of I^dra^
fliow it to any man.
60. ' Let him not inhabit a town» in which
civil and religious dpties are negleded; nOr for

a long time, one in which difeafes are frequent 1

let him not begin a journey alone ; let hi^i not
refide long on a mountain.

61. ' Let him not dwell in a city governed by

a Sudra king, nor ii o e furroundcd with men
unobfervant of their duties, nor in one abounding
with profeffed hereticks, nor in one fwarming
with low born outcafts.

62. • Let him eat no vegetable, from which the

oil has been excraded ; nor indulge his appetite

to fatiety; nor eat either too early or too late ;

nor take anyfood in the evening, it h^ h^ve eatea

t9 fulhiefs in the morning*

63, Le^
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63. ' Let him make no vain corporeal exer-*

* tion : let him not (ip water faken up with his

' chfid fingers : let him eat nothing placed in his
* lap : let him never take pleafure in aiking idle
* queftions.

64. * Let him neither dance, nor fing, nor
* play on mufical inftruments, except in relsgious

^ rites ; not let him flrike his arm, or gnaih his

' teeth, or make a braying noife^ though agitated
' by paffion.

65. * Let him not waih his feet in a pan of
* mixed yellow metal ; nor let him eat from a
* broken di(h, nor where his mind is difturbed
* with anxious apprehenfions.

66. < Let him not ufe either flippers or clothe^
' or a facerdotal ftring, or an ornament, or a gar-
^ land, or a water pot, which before have
' tifed by another.

67. * With untrained beafts of burden let him
* not travel ; nor with fuch as are opprefled by
' hunger or by difeafe ; nor with fuch as have im-
' perfe& horns, eyes, or hoofs; nor with fuch as
* have ragged tails :

68. ' But let him conftantly travel with beads
^ well trained, whofe pace is quick, who bear all

* the marks of a good breed, who have an agree-

* able colour, and a beautiful form ; giving them
' very little pain with his whip.

69. * The fun in the fign of Canyi^ the fmoke
^ of a burning corfe, and a broken feat, mult be
' Ihunned : he muft never cut his own hair and
* nails, nor ever tear his nails with his teeth.

70. * Let him not break mould or clay without
* caufe : let him not cut grafs with his nails : let

* him neither indulge any vain fancy, nor do any
' a& that can bring no future advantage

:

H 7t.'He
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^ He, who thus idly breaks clay, or cuts

grafs, or bites his nails, will fpeedily fink to

ruin ; and ff ftuUl a detraftor^ and an unclean

peribn.

72. * Let him ufe no contumcHoiis phrafe;

let him wear no garland except on his hair : to

ride on the bac]^ of a bull or cow^ is in ail

oiodes culpable*

73. < Let bim not pafs, otherwife than by the
gate, into a walled town or an enclofed houfe ;

and by night kt him keep aloof from the roots

of trees.

74 * Never let him play with dice ; let him
not put off his fandals with his hand : let him
not eat, while he reclines on a bed^ nor what is

placed in his hand, or on a bench

;

75. * Nor, when the fun is fet, let him eat any
thing mixed vviih tila ; nor let him ever, in this

world, fleep quite naked; nor let him go any
whither with a remnant of food in his mouth,

76. * Let him take bis food, having fprinkled

his feet with water; but never let him fleep

with his feet wet : he, who takes his food with
his feet fo fprinklcd, will attain long life.

77. * Let him never advance into a place un»

difiinguiihable by hi$ eye» or not ^aiily payable :

never let him look at urine or ordure; nor kt
him pafs a riverfwimming with his arms.

78. * Let not a man, who defires to enjoy long
life, (land upon hair, nor upon aQies, bones, or

potfherds, nor upon feeds of cotcon5 nor upon
hulks of grain.

79. ^ Nor let him tarry even wtd^ the Jbadt

tkfifame tree with outcafts for great cria^es, nor
with ChandalaSy nor with PuccafaSj nor with

idiots^ nor with men proud of wealth, nor with

: 7
* * wa/her^
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* wnjhermen and other vile perfons, nor with
* tyavapyins^

80. * Let him not give even temporal advice to
* a Sudra ; nor, except to his awn fervant, what re-

^ mains from his table ; nor clarified butter^ of
^ which part has been offered to tbifods ; nor let

him in perfon give fpiritual counfel to fuch a
^ man, nor perfonally inform him of the legal ex-
* piation for his fin :

81. * Surely he, who declares the law to a
' ferrile man^ and he^ who inftruds him in the
' mode of expiating fin, except ly the interwntion
^ of a prieU^ finks with that very man into the
^ hell named Afamv^'^ta,

82. ' Let him not ftroke his head with both
* hands ; nor let him even touch it, while food
' remains in his mouth ; not without ialbittg it,

* let him bathe his bodjr*

83. < Let him not in mfft lay hold of hair, or
* fmite any one on the head ; nor let him, after

* his head has been rubbed with oil, touch with
* oil any of his limbs.

84. * From a king, not born in the military

^ clafs, let him accept no gift, nor from fuch as
^ keep a llaughter-houfe or an oil prefs, or put out
^ a vintner's flag, or fubfift by the gain of pro«
* flitutes:

85. * One oil prefs is as bad as ten ilaughter-

* houfes ; one vintner's fl:^g, as ten oil prcfles

;

^ one proftitute, as ten vintner's flags \ one Jucb
* king, as ten proftitutes

;

86. * With a ilaughterer, therefore^ who em-
' ploys ten thoufand liaughter^houfes, a king, not

* a foldier by birth^ is declared to be on a level;

* and^ a gift fio \i him is tremendous.

87. * He, who receives a prefcnc from an ava-

il 2 ' rictoua
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' riclous king and a tranfgreflbr of the facred

' ordinances, goes in fuccelEon to the following

* twenty-one hells

:

88. * Tamifra, Andhatamtfray Maharauravay Rau-
' rava^ Naracuy Calasutra, and Mahunaraca;

89. * Sanjhanay Mahavichi, Tapanay Samp^
* ratapanay Sanhdtay Sacacbla^ Cudmala^ Putim-
* rittica ;

90. * LohafancUy or iron fpiked, and Rt/f/ha^

* Pant^hdna, the river SdlmaUy Afifatravanay or the

* fword'leaved forejfy and Loh'dngdracay or the pit

* of red hot charcoal,

91. ^ Brahmens, who know this law^ who fpeak
* the words of the Feda^ and who feek blifs after

* death, accept no gifts from a king.

92. * Let the houfe-keeper wake in the time
' facred to Bra'hmi', the goddejs of fpeechy that is

* in the lafi watch of the night: let him then refleft

* on virtue and virtuous emoluments, on the bo-
* dily labour which they require, and on the

' whole meaning and very eflence of the Veda.

93. * Having rifen, having done what nature

makes neceffary, having then purified himfelf

and fixed his attention, let him (land a long

time repeating the gayatri for the firft or morning

twilight; as he mull for the laft or evening

twilight in its proper time.

94. * By continued repetition of the gayatr^y at

the twilights, the holy fages acquire length of

days, perfedt knowledge, reputation during life,

fame after death, and celeftial glory.

95. ' Having duly performed the upacarmdy or

dome/tick ceremony with facredfirey at the full moon
of Srdvanay or of Bhddra, let the Brdbmeny fully

exerting his intelled:ual powers, read the Vedas

during four months and one fortnight : ,

96. * Under
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96. * Under the lunar afterifm Pujhya^ or on
* the firft day of the bright half of Magha^ and in

* the firft part of the day^ let him perform out of
* the town^ the armmiy caUed the utferzu of the
« Fidas.

97. • Having performed that ceremony out of
* town, as the law diredts, let him defift from
* reading for one intermediate night winged with
* two days, or for that day and thatfollowing night
* only ;

98. * But after that intimijlon, let him atten-

* tively read the V/das in the bright fortnights

^ and in the dark fortnights let him conftantly
* read all the Feddngas.

99. * He muft never read the r^da without
* accents and letters well pronounced ; nor ever in

* the prefence of SUdras ; nor having,begun to read
< «r in the laft watch of die nighty muft he» though
' fatigued, deep again;

100. ' By the rule juft mentioned let him con-
* tinually, with his faculties exerted, read the
* Mantras^ or holy texts, compofed in regular
< meafures ; and, when he is under no reftraint^

^ let him read both the iMiui/rtf5 and the BribmanaSf
* or chapters on the attributes of Goi>«

101. ^ Let a reader of xhtVida^ and a teacher

* of it to his pupils, in the form prefcribed, al«

< ways avoid reading on the following prohibited.

* days.

102. ' By night, when the wind meets his ear,

* and by day when the duft is colleded, he muft
* nei read in the feafon of nun ; fince both thofe

< times are declared unfit for reading, by fuch as
* know when the Feda ought to be read.

103. * In lightning, thunder, and rain, or dur-

^ ing the fall of lage fireballs on ail fides, at fuch

H 3 ' timca
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' times Meku has ordained the reading of fcrip^

^ ture to be deferred till the fame time next day.

104. ' When the priefi perceives thofe accidents
^ occurring at once, while his fires arc kindled for

* morning and evt'in^ facr.fices, then let him
* know, that the Veda miift not be read ; and
* when clouds arc fecn gathered out of feafon.

105. < On the occafion of a preternatural found
^ from the iky> of an earthquake, or an obfcura*
* tion of the heavenly bodies, even indue feafon,

* let him know, that his reading mufl; be poftponcd
* till the proper time :

106. * But if, while his fires are blazing, the
^ found of lightning and thunder is heard without
^ rain, his reading muft be difcontinued, only
* while the phenomenon lafts ; the remaining
* cventj or rain alfo, happening, it muft ceafe for a
* night and a day.

107. / The reading of fuch, as wifli to attain

* the excellent reward of virtue^ rauft continually
^ be firfpended in towns and in xities, and always
^ where an offenfive fmell prevails.

108. * In a didridl, through which a corpfe is

* carried, and in the prefence of an unjuft perfon,
* the reading of fcripture mufl ceafe ; and while
^ the found of weeping is heard ; and in a pro*
^ mifcuous afiembly of meir.
* 109. ' la water, near midnight, and while the
* two natural excretions are made, or with a rem*
* nant of food in the mouth, or when the Jraddha
* has recently been eaten, let no maa even medi*
^ tate in his heart mtbehoiftms.
tm, * A learned Bfihmn, barving reeetved att

' invitation to the obfeqtrie* of a fingle anceftor,

^ muft not read the Vid^^ for tl^ee days ; nor
^ when
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' when the king has a Ton born ; nor when the
* dragon's head caufes an eclipfe.

111. ' As long as the fcent and unftuofity oF
' perfumes remain on the body of a learned prieft^

' who has partaken of an entertainment, fo lohg
* he muft abflain from pronouncing the texts of
^ the Feda.

112. * Let him not read lolling on a couch,
* nor with his feetraifed on a bench, nor with his
* thighs croiTed, nor having lately fwallowed
* meat, or the rice and other food ghen on the
^ birth or death of a relation ;

1 13. * Nor in a cloud of duft, nor while arrows
' whiz, or a lute founds^ nor in either of the twi^
^ lights, nor at conjundion, nor on the fourteenth
^ day, nor at the oppofition^ nor on the eighth .

^ day of the moon ;
,

114. • The dark lunar day deftroys the fpiritnal

' teacher; the fourteenth deftroys the learner ; the
* eighth and the day of the full moon deftroy aU
* remembrance of fcriprure ; for which reafons he
^ muft avoid reading on thofe lunar days.

ii5« < Let no Brihmen xfaA^ while dufl: falls

< like a (hower, nor while the quarters of the fir«

* mament are inflamed, nor while fliakals yell,

^ nor while dogs bark or yelp, nor while affcs or
* camels bray, nor while men in company chatter.

116. ' mud not read near a cemetery, near
* a town, or ih a pafture for kine ; nor in a man*
^ tie worn before a time of dalliance ; nor having
' juft received the prefent ufual at obfequies :

117. * Be it an animal, or a thing inanimate, or
* whatever be the gift at a fraddha^ let him not, •

* having lately accepted it, read the Veda ; for

^ fuch a Brahmen ia faid to have bis mouth in bis

^ hand.

H 4 118. ; Wheo
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118. * When the town is befet by robbers^ or .

* an alarm has been raifed by fire, and in all ter«

^ xors from ftrange phenomena, let him know,
* that his Icfture muft be fiifpcndcd till the due
* time af/er the caufe of terror has cea/ed.

119. ^ The fufpenfion of reading Icripture, af-

* ter a performance of the upacarma and uiferge^

< muft be for three whole nights, by the man txAa

* leeks virtue more than knowledge ; alfo for one day
* and night, on the eighth lunar days which follow
* thofe ceremonies, and on the nights at the dole
* of the feafons.

I20« ' Never let him read on horfcback, nor
* on a tree, nor on an elephant, nor in a boat, nor
' on an afs, nor on a camel, nor ftanding on bar*
* rcn ground, nor borne in a carriage ;

121. ' Nor during a verbal altercation, nor
' during a mutual aflaulr, nor vviih an army, nor
^ in battle, nor after food^ while bis hand is moi/l

* from waibingf nor with an indtgeflion, nor after

^ vomiting, nor with four eniftations

;

122. ^ Norwithout notice to a gueftjuft arrived,

* nor while the wind vehemently blows, nor when
* blood guflies from his body, nor when it is

* wounded by a weapon.

123. ^ While the ftrain of the S^man meets his

' ear^ he ihall not read the Rubt or the Tajujh ;
' nor any part of the FMa^ when he has juft con-
' eluded the whole ; nor any other party when be
* has juH finiftied the book entitled Aranyaca :

124. * The Rigveda is held facred to the gods
* the Tajurveda relates to mankind; the Samavida
' concerns the manes of anceftors, and the found
' of it, whin chanted^ raifes therefore a notion of
* (giuetjiing impure.
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125. * Knowing this coUeElion of rules^ let the
* learned read the ^?da on every lawful day, having
' firft repeated, in order, the pure cffence of the
' three Fidas^ namely^ the franava, the vjibritis^

' and the gayatru

126. ^ if a beaft ufed in agriculture, a frog, a
* cat, a dog, a fnake, an ichneumon, or a rat,

* pafs between ike leBurer and his pupil, let hitn
* know, that the Icdiurc mufl be intermitted for a
* day and a night.

127. * Two occafions, when the Fida mnft not
* be read, let a Brahmen conftantly obferve with
' great care ; namefy, when the place for reading
' it is impure, and when he is himfelf unpurified,

128. * On the dark night of the moon, and on
* the eighth, on the night of the full moon, and
* on the fourteenth, let a Brahmen^ who keeps
* houfe, be coRtinually chade as a ftudent in theo*
' logy, even in the feafon of nuptial embraces.

129* ^ Let him not bathe, having juft eaten
* nor while he is afflided with di(eafe ; nor in tha
* middle of the night; nor with many clothes;
* nor in a pool of water imperfedlly known.

130. * Let him not inteotionaUy pafs over the
* fhadow of facred images, of a natural or fpiritual

* father, of a king, of a BrabmeHy who keeps houfe,
' or of any reverend perfonage ; nor ofa red-haired
* or copper-coloured man, nor of one who has juft
* performed a facrifice.

131. * At noon or at midnight, or having eaten
' fielh at a Jraddba, or in either of the twilights,
* let him not long tarry where four ways meet*

132. ' He muft not ftand knowingly near oil

* and other things, with which a man has rubbed
^ his body^ or water io which be has waQied

« himfelf.
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^ himfelf, or feces tnd urinr^ or blood, ot muous,
' or any thing chewed and fpitten ouCj br aay
* thing vomirtd

1 33* *
t- ct Ijim riiew no particular attention to

' his enemy or His enemy's friend, to an unjnft

^ perfoo^ to a thief, or to the wife of another
' man

;

134. ^ Since nothing is known in this world fcr

^ obftriidive to length of da} s, as the cieilpabl9

^ attention of a man to the wife of another.

135. * Nirverlei him, who drfires an increafe of
^ wealth, defpife a warriour, a lerpent, or a prielfc

< verfed in fcripture, how mean foever ih^ maf
* appear ;

136* ' Since thofe three, when contecnned, tnay
* dcftroy a man ; let a wife man tbereforcf, aJwayy
' beware of rreaiing thole three with conten:)pt :

137. * Nor fhould he defpife evenWwXM on
* account ol: previous mifcarriages ; let him pur^>

* fue fortune- till death, nor ever think ker bard
^ to be attained.

136. ' Let him iay what is true, but let hinv
^ fay what is pleafing ; let him fpeakno difagrec-^

* able truth, nor let him fpeak agreeable falfehood;
* this is a primeval rule.

139. * Let him fay " well and good,'* or let
^ him fay .^^ well-' only ; but let him not maintain-
^ fruitlefs enmity and altercation with any maiu

140. « Let him not journey too early in the
* morning or too late in the evening, nor too near
* the mid-day, nor with an unknown companion,*
* nor alone, nor with men of the fervile clafs.

141* Le^him not infuit tbofe'whe want a limb,
^ or have a limb redundant, who- are unlearned^'

wboare advanced ki ag^» who have no I^aiity^
* who
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* who hav« no wealth, or who are of an ignoble
* race,

X4a. * Let no prieft, unwaihed after food, touch
* with his hand a cow, a BrAbmen, or fire ; nor
* being in good health Wunpurified, let hitn even
* look at the luminaries in the firmament

:

143. * But, having accidentally touched them
* before his purification, let him ever fprinkle,

* wicb water in the palm of hii haod, his organs of
* fefifation» all his limbs, and his navel.

144. * Not being in pain from difeafe, let him
* never without caufe touch the cavities of his

^ body ; and carefully let him avoid his concealed
* hair.

145. * Let him be intent on tboje propitious ot*

^ fervances which lead to good fortune, and on the
* dilcharge of his cuftomary duties, his body
* and mind being pure, and his members kepC
* in fubjeCtion ; let him conftantly without re-

^ miifnefs repeat the g^atrl^ and prefeatbis obia«
* tion to fire:

146. * To thofe who are intent on good* fortune
* and on the difcharge of their duties, who are*

* always pure, who repeat the holy text, and
* make oblations to fire, no calamity happens.

147. ^ In due feafon, let him ever ftudy the
< fcripture withont negligence.; for fhe fages call

^ that his principal duty : every other doty is de»
' clared to be fubordinate.

148. * By reading the Feda continually, by
' purity of body and mind, by rigorous devotion,
^ and by doing no injury to animated creatures,

^ he brings to remembranee bis foitner birth :

149. ^ A BrihmeHj retnemberiifg hiv former
* birth, again reads the Vcdat and by reading it

f coniiautly, attain3 blifs without cad.
.

150. * On
'
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150. ' Ontliedaysof the conjunftion and op*
* pofnion, let him conftantly make thofe oblations,

< which are hallowed by the gayatr), and thofe

' which avert misfortune ; but on the eighth and
* ninth lunar days of the three dark fortnightly after

* the end of Affrahayan^ let him always do reverence •

* to the manes ot nnteftors.

151. * Far from the manfion of holy fire, let him
* remove all ordure ; far let him remove water, in

* which feet have been wafhed ; far let him re*

* move all remnants of food, and all femtnal igti-

* purity. »

152. * At the beginning of each day let him
* difcharge his feces, bathe, rub his teeth, apply
* a coUirium to his eyes, adjuft his drefs, and
^ adpre the gods.

153. < On the dark lunar day, and on the
' other monthly farvans, let him vifit the images
' of deities and Brahmens eminent in virtue, and
* the ruler of the land, for the fake of protedion,
* and thofe whom he is bound to revere.

154. ^ Let him humbly greet venerable men,
/ who vifit him^ and give them his own feat; let

< him fit near them, clofing the palms of hi»

hands; and when they depart^ let hiaiwalk
* fome way behind them,

155. * Let him pradife, without intermifSon,

* that fyftem of approved ufages, which is the root
* of all duty religious and civil, declared at largo

< b the fcriptural aAd facred law trads, together
^ with the ceremonies peculiar to each aA ;

156. * Since by fucb practice long life is at-

* taincd ; by fuch practice is gained wealth un-
^ periihable ; fuch pradice baBles every mark of
< ill fortune

;

157. < But
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157. ' Bui hf an oppofite praftice> a man furely

finks to contempt in this world, has always a
large portion of mifery^ is afflided with difeafe

and (hoit-Hved

;

158. * While the man who is obfervant of ap»

proved ufages, endued with faith in fcripture,

and free from a fpirit of detradion, lives a
hundred years, even though he bear no bodily

mark of a profperous life.

159. * Whatever aA depends on another man^
that aft let him carefully (hun ; but whatever
depends on himfelf^ to chat let him fludioufly

attend

:

160. ^ All that d£F£nds on amothbr^
61VBS paim; akd all that depends ok
HXICSBLP9 GIVES pleasure; let him know this

to be in few words the definition of pleafure

and pain.

161. ' When an aft, neither prejcribed nor pro^

hibitedy gratifies the mind of him who performs

it, let him perform it with diligence, but let

him avoid its oppofite*

162* ^ Him, by whom he was invefted with
the facrificial thread, him, who explained the

Fedoy or even a part of it, his mother, and his

father, natural or fpiritual, let him never op-

pofe, nor prieils, nor cows, nor perfoos truly

devout.

163. * Denial of a future (late, negle&of the

fcripture, and contempt of the deities, envy and
hatred, vanity and pride, wrath and feverity,

let him at all times avoid.

164. ' Let him not, when angry, throw a

ftick at another man, nor fmite him with any

thing; unlefs he be a foo or a pupil ; thofe
* two
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two he may chaftiie for their kftprovemnt ia

learning.

165; * A twice born man, who barely affaulti

a Brjhmen with intention to hurt htm, ihall be

whirled about for a century in the hell named

166. * But^ having fmitten him in anger and

by defign, even with a blade of grafs, he (hall

be born, in one and twenty traniintgrattons,

from the wombs of impure quadrupeds.

167. * He, who, through ignorance of the law,

Iheds blood from the body of a Brahmen^ not

engaged in battle^ ibali feel exceiUvc pain in

his future life:

168. * As many particles of duft as the blood

(hall roll up from the ground, for ib many years
'

lhall the Ihedder of that blood be mangled by

other animals in his next birch,

169. ' Let not him then, who knows /ift/i lazv^

even aflault a Brahmen at any time, nor ftrike

him ewn with grafe, nor caufe blood to gufli

from his body.

170. * Even here below an nnjuft man attains

no felicity ; nor he, whofe wealth proceeds from

giving falfe evidence ; nor he, who conftantly

takes delight in mifcbief.

171. * Though oppreffed by penury, in con-

fequence of his righteous dealings, let him
never give his mind to unrighteoufnefs ; for he

may obferve the fpccdy overthrow of iniquitous

and finful men.

172. * Iniquity, committed in this world, pro-

duces not fruit immediately, but, like the

earth, in due ffafon ; and, advancing by little

and iictile, it eradicates the man who commit-
ted it.

173, ' Yes^
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173. ' Yes; iniquity, once committed, fails

' not of producing fruit to him, who wrought it;

^ if not in his own perfon, yet in his fonsj or, if

^ not in his foQS, yet in his grandfons :

174. * He growl rich for awhile through tin*

' rightcoufnefs ; then he beholds good things;
^ then it is, that he vanquilhes his foes j but he
' perifhes at length from his whole root .up*
^ wards.

175. * Let a man continually take pleafure in
* truth, in juftice, in laudable praftices, and in

5 purity ; let him chafitfe thofe whom he may
* chaftife in a legal mode ; let him keep in

^ fubjeiftion his fpeccb, his arm, and his ap-
* petite :

176. / Wealth and pleafurcs, repugnant ro law,

Met him flum ; and even lawful aU^s, which may
* caufe future pain, or be ofTenfivc to mankind.

177. * Let him not have nimble hands, reftlefs

' feet, or voluble eyes; let him not be crooked in

^ his ways ; let him not be flippant in his fpeech,
^ Bor inteliigent in doing mifchief.

178. * Let him walk in the path of good men

;

the path in which his parents and forefathers

* walked ; while he nioves in that path he can
* give no ofTence.

279. * With an attendant on confecrated fire,

* a performer of holy rites, and a teacher of the

,^ F)d§9 with his maternal uncle, with his -^ueft

* or a dependent, with a cbiM,^ with a man either

* aged or fick, with a phyiician, with h;s pa-

* ternal kindred, with his relations bv marriage,
^ and with coufins on the Ude of his mother,

180. * With his mother herfelf, or with his

' father, with his kinfwoaien, with his brother,
< with
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^ With Ills fon, his wife» or his daughter^ and
< with his whole fet of fcmnts let him have no
« ftrife.

' i8i. ^ A houfe-keeper, who (huns altercation

* with thofe jufi meiitioned, is releafed from all

* fecret faults ; and, by fuppreffing all fuch dif*

< putes, he obtains a vx&ory over the following

* worlds:

182. ' The teacher of the Fida fecures him
* the world of Brahma ; his father, the world of
« the Suriy or of the Prajapeiis ; his gueft, the

' world of Indra ; his attendants on holy fire,

* the world of Devas

;

183* ' His female relations, the world of ce«

* leftial nytDphs ; his maternal coufins^ the world
* of the Vijvadevas ; his relations by affinity, the

* world of waters ; his mother and maternal uncle
* give him power on earth ;

184. ^ Children, old men, poor dependents,
* and fick perfons, muft be eonfidered as rulers

^ of the pure ether ; bis elder brother, as equal
' to his father ; his wife and fon, as his own
* body

;

185. * His aflemblagc of fervants, as his own
< fhadow ; his daughter, as the higheft objeft
' of tendernefs: let him therefore, when of«

' fended by any of thofe, bear the offence without
* indignation.

186. * Though permitted to receive prefents,

* let him avoid a habit of taking them ; fince, by
^ taking many gifts, his divine light foon fades.

187. * Let no man of fenfe, who has not fully

* informed himfelf of the law concerning gifts of
* particular things, accept a prefent, even Siough
' he pine with hunger.

1 88* ^ The man who knovi(s not that law, yet

^ accepts
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' accepts gold. or gems^ land^ a boriC} a cow^
* food, raiment, oils, or clarified butter, becomes
* mere allies, like wood confumed by fire

:

.189. * Gold and gems burn up his nourifli-

' menc and life 1 laod aod a cow> his body; a
* borfcy his eyes f raiment^ his (kin; clarified

* butter^ his manly ftrength i oils, his progeny.

190. ' A twice born man, void of true devo*
* tion, and not having read the Feda, yet eager
' to take a gift, finks down, together with it, as

* with a boat of ftonc in deep water.

1 91.
* Let him then, who knows not the law,

* be fearful of prefeois from this or that , giver ;

'.fince an ignorant man, even by a fmall gifc^

* may become helplefs as a cow in a bog.

192. * Let no man, apprized of this law, pre-

* feat even wa^er to a pri«ft, who ads like a cat,

< nor to him, who ads like a bittern, nor to him,
' who is unlearned in the y^a t

193. • Since property, though legally gained,

« if it be given to either of thpfe three, becomes
* prejudicial in the next world, both to the giver

f and receiver

:

* I94« * As he, who tries to pafs over deep

! wa^ec in a boato£ ftone, iioks to the bottom,
< fo thofe two Ignorant men, the receiver and th«

I giver, fink to a region of torment.

195. * A covetous wretch, who continually

f difplays the flag of virtue, a pretender, a de-

c ludcr of the people, is declared to be the

^ man who ads like a cat i he is an iojuri(^s

< hypocrite, a detr^&or from tbe inerits of all

•men.
. .

1 96. * A twice born man, with his eyes de-

f K^d, morgfe, intent on his oyirn advanuge,

I Of,
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f fly, Und (x\ft\y ckmure, is he who ids like a
f bittern.

197. * Such prrefts, as live like bitterns, amd
* fueh as demean ihemfelves like cats, fall by
^ that finful cortduft into the hell called Jndhata^
f mijra, *

198. * Let na man, having commitccd fin,

' perform a penance under the pretext of auftere

* devotion, difginfing his crime under fiditious

? religion, and deceiving both women and low
' men

:

19Q. ' Such impoftbrs, though BrahmenSy are

^ defpifed in the next life, and in this, by all nvhd

^ pronounce holy texts j and every religious a£t

* fraudulently performed gbes to evil beings^

200. * He, who has no right to diftinguifbing

^ marks, yet gains a fubfiftence by wearing falfc

f marks of diftinf^ion, takes^ to himfelf the fill

* committed by thofe who are entitkd to fuch

^ marks, arid fhall again be born from the womb
^ of a brute animai.

201. * Never let him bathe in the pool of
' another man ; for he who bathes in it without

^ licence, takes to hrmfelf a fmafl portion of the

^ fins, Which tlie maker of the pool has com-
^ mitted. •

202. ^ He, who appropriates^ to his own ufi

? the carrfage, the bed, the feat, the wcH, the

^ garden, or the hbufe of another man, wfta ha^

^ not delivered them to him, airun[ies a fourth
^ part of the guik of their owner.

203. ' In rivers, in ponds dug by holy perfCrt'iSj,

f and in lakes, let him always b^the ; in rivukt^
t alfo, and in torrents.

^04. < A WISE man fli6uld confttlntly d^fehtffgi



' all the moral duties^ thoMch he perform not
' amftMUty the ceremomes or religioai fince ho
^ &Hs low^ if^ wiule h^ performs ceremonial ada
* only, he difcharge not his moral duties.

205, * Never lec a pricfteat pare of a facrifice

* not begun wirh texts of the Veda, nor of one
* performed by a common facrificer| a woi^aft
^ or by an eunucb;

206. * Wbm tbole perfcm offer the clarified

* butter, it brkigs misfortune to good men, and
* raifes averflon in the deities ; f^ch okla^ifiju^

* tkcrefore, be muft; carefuU); Hiun.

to7. < Lei bim aevcc eat the Cg(o4 pf the ip-^

* fane» the wrathful, or the fick ; fior tJiiat» oft
* which Kc6 have falleii ^ nqr that, which has
* defigiie<ily been touched by a foot;

2C8. ' Nor that, which has been looked at l^y

< the daycf of a^ pric^ «r is^ a/^clker. 4Mdlyfinnwy .

' or bai» cvfn been couched by i wgimaa in her
* eonrfe^ Oft pedc£4 by a bio^ or 2g)prQiu;he4 i?y

* a dog ;

209. * Nor food which has been fmellcd by a»

' eow ; nor particularly (h^ which has been pro-
^ clainaed fnnr all vomers ^ nor the food of aflfociat^
* kmvesy ori»f harlotti nor thfM: which ia con^
* ccmoiBd by the learned in (cripture f

. 2io, * Nor that of a thief or a publick finger^

* of a carpenter, of an ufurer, of one who ha»
* rei^endy come from a facrifice> -gi a niggardly
^ ohisdt or of one bound with fetters ;

21 1» * Ofone publk^kly ckfimMd|,o£a»Q«WUGb#
* of an unchafte woman, or of a hypocrite ; nor
* any fwfect thing turned acid, nor wha^ has been
^ kept a whole night ; nor th« 1^94 q{ A f^rvUo

f ibao^ aor tho of aoot^ai

»

' I a »x9t ^ Nor
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21ft. * Nor the food of a phyfician^ or of n
F hunt^r^ or of a diibonefk man^ or of an eater
^ of orts ; nor that of any cruel perfon ; nor of
' a woman in childbed ; nor of him, who rifes

^ prematureJy from table to make an ablution
^

' nor of her whoie ten days of purification have
' not eiapfed

}

213. < Nor that^ which is given without due
honour to honourable men; nor any flcfli

which has not been facrificed ; nor the food of
a woman, who has neither a hufband nor a fon 5

nor thac of a foe, nor that of the whole town.
' nor that of an outcaft. nor tMt on which any
pfsrfpn has fneezed

;

214. * Nor that of a backbiter, or of a falfe

witnefs 5 nor of one who fells the reward of his

facrifice ; nor of a publick dancer, or a tailor

;

nor of him who has returned evil for goodi
215. * Nor that of a Uackfmith, or a man of
the tribe called Nijbida^ nor of a ftage-player,
nor of a worker in gold or in cane, nor of him
who fells weapons ; •

" '

216. ^ Nor of thofe who train hunting dogs»
qr fell fermented liquor; nor of him who
wajhes clothes, or who dyes them; nor 4of
any malevolent perfon; nor of one who ig-
noraqtly fuffcrs an adulterer to dwell under his
roof 5

217. ^ Nor of thofe who knowingly bear
with the paramours of their own wives, or are
cpnftantly in fubjeftion to women ; nor food
given for the dead before ten days of purification
have pafled ; nor any food whatever, but lhat
which fatisfies him.

I i^^co by a kio^, impairs hi^
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* manly vigour ; by one of the fervilc clafs, his

* divine light ; by goldfinichs^ his lifei by leather*
* cutters, his good oj^me

:

219. ^ Given by cooks mtd tie like mean arti*

* zans, it dcftroys his offspring; by a wafher-
* man, his mufcular ftrength ; but the food
* of knavifh aflbciatcs and harlots excludes him
* from heaven

:

^ 2to. ' The food of a phyGc'ian is purulent;
* that of a libidinous woman, feminali that of
' an ufurer, feculent^ that of a weapon-feller,
* filthy:

221. * That of all others, mentioned in order,
* whofc food muft never be tailed, is held equal
^ by the wife to the Ikin, bones, and hair of the

Z22. * Having unknowingly fwallowed the
' food of any fuch perfons, he muft faft during
* three days ; but, having eaten it knowingly, he
* muft perform the fame harfh penance, as if he
' had tafted ^nJ feminal impurity, ordure, or
* urine.

223. ^ Let . no learned prieft eat the dreOed
^ grain of a fenrile man, who performs no pa«
* rental obfequies ; but having no other means to

' live, he may take from him raw grain enough
' for a fingle night.

224; ' The deities, having well confidered the
* food of a nip;ard, who has read the fcri^ture,

^ and that ofan uforer, who beftows gifts li»

* berally, declared the food df both to be eqval
* in quality ;

'

225. * But Brahma', advancing towards the

* gods, thus addreffed them: Make not thac

* equal, which in truth is unequal; flnce the

t food of a liberal mao is purified by fiiith, while

I 3 that
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' that of a learned mifer is defiled by bis want of
* faith io what be has read."

226. ' Ltr ^ach f»iaUby man cominiialiy and
* feduloufly pefforrti facred rites, and C6nfccratc
* pools or gardens with faith ; fince thofe two
* a6Vs, acconnpliflied with faith and with riches

* boneftly gained^ procure an unpehlhable re-
* ward;

227. ' If be meet with fit ofajeifts of bene-
* volence, let hrm conftantly tNdftbw gifts on
* them, both at facrifides and confccrations, to
* the beft of his power and with a chearful heart;

228. * Such a gift, how fmall foever, bcftowed
' on requeft without grudging, pai&s to a worthy
* objed, who will fecure mt |^r from aH evil.

229^ ' A giver of water obtains content ; a
* giver of food, eietremc blifs ; a giver ef tttay

defired offspring j a giver of a lamp, upble-

milhcd cycfight;

230. ^ A giver of land obtains landed pro*
perty; a giver of gems Or gold, long life| a
girer of a hoiife, the moft exalted maSfion ; a
giver of filver, exquifite beauty

;

231. * A giver of clothes, the fame (Utlbn

with Chandra ; a giver of a horfc,. the lame
ftation with Aswi ; a giver of a bull, eminent
fortunes a fj^vti of a cow, the maafion oi

232. * A giver of a carriage or'a 'bed, an ex*
ceilent confort i a giver of isifety, fupreme do-
minion ; a giver of grain, perpetual delight

;

a giver pf fcrjptvral knowled^e^ union with
*

God :

233. ' Among all thofe gifts, of water, food^

kinci kad» clothes^ ^i&ij goldj clarified butter^
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and the reft, a gift of fplritual knowkdgg is

confequently the moft important

;

234. ' And for wlut&ver puj-pofe a man be«

ftows any gift, for a Gmllar purpoft be fiiall

receive^ mtb doe honour, a Similar reward*

£35. ^ Bodi' he, who refpeftfiiUy beftows a
prefent, and he who refpcftfuUy accepts it, fhall

go to a feat of blifs; but, if they aft othcrwife,

to a region of horror.

936. * JL£T not a nun be proud of his rigorous

devotion ; let hinn noc, baving facriBced, utter

aftlfrbocKi; lechtmnot) though injured, infulc

a prieft ; having made a dopation, Iqc him nevec
proclaim it:

237. ^ By falfchood, the facrifice becomes
vain ; by pride, the merit of devotion is loft ;

by infulting pricfts, life is diminiftied ; and by
proclaiming a largefs, its fruit is deftroyed.

ajS. * Giving no paiQ to any citature, let

him colkft virtue by degrees, for the fake of
acquiring a companion to the next world, as the

white ant by degrees builds his ncft ;

239. ^ For, in his paiTage to che next world,

neither his father, nor his mother, nor his wife*

nor jhis foo, jior bis kiofmcoj will refoain in

hi^ company : his virtue alooe will adhere

to him.

240. ' Single is each man born ; fingle he

dies ; (ingle he .receives the reward of his good,

and fingle the punifhment of hi&cvil deeds:

141. ' When be leaves bis cosfe, like a loe

or a lump of clay, on the ground, his kindred

retire U ich averted faces ; but his virtue ac-

companies his foul.

.a4a* ' .CoatimAaUy, therefore, by degrees, let

I 4 bim
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' him collcft virtue, for the fake of fccuring an
' infcparable companion ; fince with virtue for
' his guide, he will craverfe a gloooiy how hard to
' be traverfed

!

243. ' A man, habitually virtuous, whofe of-
' fences have been expiated by devotion, is in-

* ftantly conveyed after death to the higher world,
* with a radiant form and a body of ethereal

< fubfbnce.

244. * Hbj who feeks to preferve an exalted

* rank, nnuft conftantly form connexions with the
' higheft and be (I families, but avoid the word
' and the meaneft

;

245. * Since a prieft, \^ho conne&s himfelf
' with the belt and higheft of men, avoiding the

' loweft and worft, iittains eminence ; but Cnks,
* by an oppoTite condudt, to the clafs of the fer*

* vile.

146, ' He, who perfeveres in good aftions, in

* fubduing his pailions, in bellowing largefTes, in

* gentknefs of manners, who bears hardlbips pa«
' ciently, who aflbciates not with the msdignant,
' who gives pain to no fenticnt being, obtains
* final beatitude.

247. * Wood, water, roots, fruit, and food
* placed before him without his requeft, he may
' accept from all men ; honey alfo, and protec-
* »tion from danger,

248. • Gold, or other alms, voluntary brought
* and prefented, but unafked and unpromifed,

Brahma' confidered as receivable even from a
' (inner:

249., ^ Of him, who lhall diidain to> accept
' fuch alms, ntitKer will the manes eat the Mineral
' oblations for fifteen years, nor will the fire convey
* the burnt iacrifice to the gods.

250. * A

• L.l^jlu^ud by
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250. * A bed, houics, blades of cusa^ perfumes,
* water, flowers, jewels, butter-milk, ground rice,

* filh, new milk, flcfh meat, and green vegetables^
* let him not proudly rcjedk.

251. * When he wiflies to relieve his natural
' parents or fpiritual father^ his wife or others^
* whom he b bound to maintain^ or when be is

* preparing to honour deities or guefts, he may
* receive gifts from any perfon, but mufl ngc
* gratify himfelf with fuch prefenis:

252. * If his parents, however, be dead, or if

* he live without them in his own houfe, let him^
* when he feeks nourifhment for himfelf, receive
* prefents invariably from good men alone.

253. ' A labourer in tillage, a family friend, a
* herdfman, a fl^ve, a barber, a poor flranger of-

' fcring his humble duty, are men of the ferviie

* claft, who may eat the food of their fuperiours

:

2j4. ' As the nature of the poor ftranger is»

* as the work is, which he defires to perform, and
* as he may (how mod refpeft to the mafter of tbs

* hcufe, even thus let him offer his fervice ;

C55. * For he, who defcribes himfelf to wor-
' thy men, in a manner contrary to truth, is the
' mod fioful wretch in this world : he is the worft
* of thieves, a ftealer of minds*

956. * Ail things have their fenfe afoertained

* by fpeech ; in fpeech they have their bafis ; and
* from fpeech they proceed : conffquently, a falfi-

* ficr of fpeech falfities every thing.

257. * Wh&n he has paid, as the law direfls,

' his debts to the fages, to the manes, and to the
' gods, iy reading the fcrtpture^ begetting a fon,
* and performing regular facrtjic64 y he may refign

* all to his fon of mature age, and relide in his

• family.
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' hmAy houte^ wub of> iea){)J.oypieot> but that ofan
' * jumpire.

' Alone, in Ibme CWitary pbce> let him
^ conftantly meditate jQn tbe divioe .oaiure of tkii

* foul, for by fucb iinffditatioo he will attain

* happincfs.

259. * Thus has been declared the mode, by
* which a Brahmen, who keeps houlc, mjuft coo-
^ tiaually fubfift, together with the rule of de-
* votion ordained for a pupil retitiriied from his

* preceptor ; a laudable tvie^ which increafes the
* beft of ihe three qualities.

a6o. * A prieft, who lives always by thefe
* rules, who knows the ordinances of the Veda,
' who is freed from the bondage of iio» IbaU bfe

* abforbed in the divine oflence* .

^ .d by Google
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CHAPT^ THE FIFTH.

On Diet9 PuriJkM'm^ Wmm.

1. The (ages, iiaving heard ibofe Uvs deli-

VfFcd for tke conduft of faoufe-kecfpers, thus

addrefled the high-minded BhrIgu, who pro-

ceeded, in a former hirth, from the ;^enius of tire.

2. * How, Lord, can death prevail over Brah-
* nwiSt who kaow the fcriptuial ordinances, and
^ pertbraa their duties as they have been declared ?'

3* Then he, wlH>le difpofition was perfe&
irirfoe, even Bhricit, the ion of Menv> thus

anfwered the great R'Jhis. * Hear from what
* fin proceeds the inclination of death, to deftroy
* the chief of the twice born :

4. * Through a negled of reading the VeJa,

^ througfi a defertioo of approved uiipgesj through
^ fupiae remiflaeft m performing holy ritest aSd
* through various offirnces in diet, the gemus of
* death becomes eager to deftroy th«Lin.

5. * Garlick, onions, leeks, and mulhroonoSj
* (which no twige botfi man mift eat) and aU vc«
' gcia(>l£s raifed in dung.

6. ' Red gums or refios^ exudiqg from trees^

/ andjukca from wouiided items, the fruit Jilu^

* and the thickened milk of a cow within ten days

* after her carving, a pricft xnuft avoid with.great

^ care*

7. * Rice
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7, * Rice podding boiled with //fa, frumenty,
rice-milk, and bakrd bread, which have not
been firft offered to feme deity^ flcfh meat alfo,

the tood of gods, and clarified butter, which
have not firfl: been touched^ while holy cexcs

were recited^

8. Frefli milk from a cow, whole ten days are
not paffed, the milk of a camel, or any qua-
druped with a hoof not cloven, that of an ewe,
and that of a cow in heat, or whofe calf is dead
or abfetit from her,

Q* * That of any foreft beaft, except the buffalo,

roe milk of ft woman, and any thing naturally

fweet but acidulated, mud all be carefully

fliunned

:

10. ^ But among fuch acids^ butter-milk may
be fwallowed, and every preparation of butter-

milk, and all acids extrafted from pure flowers,

roots, or fruit not cut with htm.

1 1. * L,et every twice born man avoid carnivo-

rous birds, and fuch as live in towns, and qua-
drupeds with uncloven hoofs, except thofe al«

lowed by the Veda^ and the bird called tittibba ;

I a. ^ The iparrow, the water bird fkvoa, the

phenicopteros, tht cbacravieay the breed of the

town cock, theJdraja^ the rajjuvdldy the wood-
pecker, and the parot male and female

;

ij. ^ Birds, that ftrike with their beaks, web-
footed birds, the ciyafiti^ thofe who wound
with ftrong talons, and thofe who dire ^ devour
fifh ; let him avoid meat kept at a flaoghter*

houfe, and dried meat,
• 14. • The heron, the raven, the c'hanjana^ all

amphibious fifh eaters, tame hogs, and fi&x o£
every forc» but tbefi exprefsly

.
permitted.

15. • He,

Digitized by Google
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15. ^ He, who cats the Qtfh of any aoimaU
' is called the eater of that animal itfelf $ and a
^ iifli eater is an eater of all flelh $ from BOi^
* therefore, he mud diligently abftain :

16. * Yet thetwofifli called /><2/'i?/wtf and rohita^

* may be eaten by the guejls, when offered at a re^

^ paft in honour of the gods or the manes ; and (o
* may the rdjiva, the faibaUmda^ and ihtjafalka
' ofevery fpecies.

* 17, ' Let him not eat the flefh of any folitary

^ animals, nor of unknown beafts or birds, though
* by general words declared eatable, nor of any
* creature with five claws ;

1 8. < The hedgehog and porcupines the lizard
' godha^ the gandaca, the tortoifej and the rabUt
* or bare, wife legiflators declare lawful food
* among five toed animals ; and all quadrupeds,
' camels c^cijeptedt which have but one row of
* teeth.

iQ. ' The twice bora man> who has intention-

! ally eaten a mufhroom, the flelh of a tame hog,
* or a town cock, a leek, or an onion, or garlicky'

* is degraded immediately;

20. < But having unde^nedly tafted either o(
* thofe fix thinjgs, he muft perfiM-m the penance
^ /dntapana, or the thimdriyma^ whioh anchorets,

^ pra&ife ; for other things he muft faft a whole
* day.

' 21. * One of thofe harfli penances, called/r4-
^ japatya^ the twice born man muft perform an-^

f nually, to purify him from the unknown taint of
* illicit food ; but he muft do particular penance
^ for fuch food intentionally eaten.

22. * Beasts and birds of excellent forts may

f be (laio by Brabmm for iaaifice^ or for the

5 Aiftenaoce
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* fuffenance of thofe, whoro they are bound to
' fupport ; fince Aoastya did this of old.

23. * No doubt in the primeval facrifices by
' holy men, and in oblatioitt by thofe of the
* pmftly and nnilicary tribes, the flefh 6f foch
* beads and birds^ as may be legally eaten, wa3
* prefcnted to the deities.

34, * That which may be eaten or drunk when
*
freft)y without blame, may be fwaUowcd, if

^ cooched wilb oil, tboogh it has been kept a
^ whole night ; and may the remains <tf chnri-> .

^ fkd butter :

25. • And every mefe prepared with barley or
^ wheat, or with drefled milk, may be eaten by
* she twice born, although not fprinkled with oil.

* Thus has the food, allowed «r forhidikil

^ C9ae«ricebofn man>bccn comprehenfively men-
^ ticHied : I w9I now (Hopounid theJ^M nde^
* for eadng and for avoiding flelh meat.

27. * He Ihould taftc meat, which has been
' hallowed for a facrifice with appropriated texts^

\ and onu onfy, when a prieft fhall defire him, mad
* when he is performing « legal aA> or in dinger
^ Qifto(bg IIMi^

. 1^. * Fof the fuftenance of the vital fpirit,

* Brahma' created all this animal and vegetable

* Jyftem \ and all thac is moveable or inunoveable,
* that foirit devours.

29. ^ Thifijp: teed are etten by cmMres with
^ locemoiion 1 tootMefc aniwiads, by animab with
^ cteth ; thofo without hands, by thofe to whom
* hands were given j and the timid by the bold.

30. ' He, who eats according to law^ commits
^ no fin, even though every day he taftes the flefh

^ of fueh animals,, ats ftisf lawfidly be tafted ^

^ iMs: hMt animals, who may be eaten, and thofq

5 wbQ tliem, were ecjuaUy created by Brahma'*

31, ' U

L.iyni^ed by Google
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* It is delivered as a rule of the gods, ih*
* meat muil be fwallowed miiy for did purpofe
* of faerifice ; but it is a rule of gigantidL dr-
^ mons, that it may be fwailowed for ariy other
* purpofe.

32. * No fin is committed by him, who having

^ honoured the deities and the manes, eats flfih

* meat, which he has boughtf or. whiek he ha%
* hhnieif acquired, orwUch has been gi^eor him
* by another

:

33. * Let no twice born man, who knows the
* law, and is not in urgent diftrefs, eat flefh with*
* out obfervmg this role s for he, unaUe to fave
^ kimfelf, wiU be devoured m the nest world hf
* thofe airinial% wbofe fldh he has thua iHegaUf
* fwallowed.

34. * The fin of him, who kills deer for gain,

< i&.aot fo heiiKXJS^ with refpe£k to the fufdfhment

in anocber life^ as that of him, who eats flelh

* itwac m vain, or not fn^ioujly offend m a fa^

35. ' But the man, who, engaged in holy rkei
* according to law, refufcs to eat it, lhall fink ia

' another world, tor twenqr-oae birth^y to th#
« ftate of a beaft;

36. ^ Never let m prieft eat the flefli of cattle

^ unhallowed with mantras^ but let him eat ir,

* obferving the primeval rule, when it has beett

* hallowed with thofe text* of the Fcda.

37. ^ Should he have an earnefl defire to tafte

^ flefti mcaiy he may gfati^ his huicy by (brming
< the image of fame heaft wkh cfaft'iiM bolter
* thickened, or he may form it with dough, but
^ never let him indulge a w^ib to kill any beaft

^ in vain

:

54, < iMMjr buft usmt 00 Ao btaft,'fi^
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^ many fimilar deaths fball the (layer of it, for
< his own fatisfadlion in this worldj endure in the
* next fronn birth to birdu

39. * By the felf-exifting in perlbn were beafts
* created for facrifice ; and the facrificc was or*
* dained for the increafc of this univerfe : the
^ flaughterer therefore of beafts for facrifice is in

* truth no flaughterer.

40^ ' Gramineous plants, cattle, ttn)ber-trees»

* amphibious animals, and birds, which have been
* deftroyed for the purpofe of facrifice, attain in

* the next world exalted births.

41. ^ On a folemn oiferinfi; to a gue(^, at a
' facrifice and in holy rites to the manes or to the
' S^xl^ but on thofe occafions only, may cattle be
' flain : this law Menu enaded.

42. * The twice born man, who knowing the
' meaning and principles of the Veda^ flays cattle
* on the occafions mentioned, conveys both hioi*
' felf and thofe cattle to the fummit of beatitude.

43. ' Let no twice born man, whofe -mind is

* improved by learning, hurt animals without the
f fanAion of fcripture, even though in prcfllng

J diftrefs, whether he live in his own houfc, or in
* that of his preceptor, or in a foreft.

' 44. ' That hurt, which the fcripture ordains,
* and which is done in this world of moveable and
f immoveable ct'eatures, he muft cokiiider as no
' hurt at all ; fince law ifaone forth from the light
* of the fcripture,

4^i^/ He, who injures animals, that are not
^ injurious, from a wiib to give himfelf pleafurc%

f ad(ls nothing, to his own happinel^ living or
5 d»d i

46. * While he, who gives no creature willingly

/.t^e (>ain of coaSncmcnt or deaths but feeks

tho
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the good of allfmiieiU Mugs eiijojrft blifs without
cad. •

'

. 47. ^ He, who mjures no adtntced* crettim,

fliall attain without hardfhip whatever he thinks

of, whatever he ftrives for. whatever he fixet

his mind on. .
* *

48. < Fklh meat cannot be procured without

iojury to ammals, and the.flaughcer. of aoimah
obftrufis the path to beadtudci from fklh mear»
therefore, let man abftatn

:

49. * Attentively confidering the formation of
bodies, and the death or confinement of im-
bodied fpirits, let him abftain from eating -fleih

meat of any kind.

50^ * The; man who forfakes not tbeiaw^ and
..cats not flefli meat, like a blood thiffty demon,'

ihall attain good will in this world, and fhall not
be afflifted with maladies.

51. * He, who confents to the death of an

animals he, who kills it; he, who (liiTe&s it;

he, who buys it; he, who fidla.it; he, who
drcfles it i he, who icrves it s and he, who
makes it Us food s chcfe are c^ht principals in

the flaughter.

52. * Not a mortal exifts more finful than he,

who without an oblation to the manes or the

gods, defires to enlarge his own fleih with the

&ih of another creature.

53. * The man, who performs annoallf, for a
hundred years, an Mfmamfdba^ or facrific^ a
borfey and the man who abftains from fleflj meat,

enjoy for their virtue an equal reward.

54. ' By fublifting on pure fruic and on roots^

and bf eating fuch grains as art cacen by. her*
' mits, a man reaps not fo h^ a reward^ as by
carefully abftaining from aiumal food*

K Me
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55. M« he (mAifa) n^l dkeirour m the next
* world, whofe flefti I cat in this life thus Jhould
* a flejh eater /peaky and thus the learned pro-
* nounce the true derivACioo of the word manfa,
^ or Befli.

56* < In lawfully tailing meat^ * m drinking
* mmentiA liqtior, in careffia|( women, there ia

* no turpitude ; fbrtofuch enjoyments men are

* naturally prone ; but a virtuous abftinence froni

* them produces a fignal compenfation.

57. ' Now will I promulgate the rules of
< purification for the dead(, and tne modes of puri-
« fykig inanimate tbiogBf at the law prelcnbes
* them for the foiir clafles in due order,

58. ' When a child has teethed, and when,
* after teething, his head has been Ihorn, and
* when he has been girt with his thread, and
' when, being full grown, he dies, all his kindred
* are impure: od At birth of n child the law is

« the fame. %
' 5$. By a dead body, thefapitubu are rendered
* impure in law for ten days, or until the fourth
* day, when the bones have been gathered up, or
* for three days, or for one day only, atiording to

* ibt qualities of the deceafid:
' 6ok * Now the relation of theJkfimhs, or meq
* connefted by the funeral cake, ceafta wiilk the
* Icvcnth pcrfon, or in theJixtb degree of afctiU ttr

* dejcent, and that offaman6dacasy or thofe con-
* ncAed by an equal oblation of water, ends only,

' when their births and &mily names arc 00 longer
* known. . '

' 61. * As thiis impurity, by rtalbft of a dead
* kmfman; \% ordained for faphidasy even thiis k ia

* ordained on a child-birth^ for thofe who feck
^ abfoluce purity*

6i. * Un-
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61. * Uncleannefs, on account of the dead, is

ordained tor all i but on the birtb of a child,

far the mother and father t 'impurity, ibr ten
days after the cfaild-bfrth, nSk&B the mother
only ; but the father^ having balhed> becomes
pure.

63, * A man, having wafted his manhood, h
purified by bathing; but after begetting a child

on a parap£rva, he muft meditace for three dftyi

on his inlpure ftate.

64* ^ In one day and night, added to nights

three times three, the /apindas are purified after

touching the corpfe % but theJamoMidttas in three

days.

6j. ^- A pupil in theolon^> having performed
the ceremony of borning his deceafed preceptor,

becomes pure in ten nights : he is equal, in thac

cafe^ to theJapndaSy who carry out the dead.

66. ' In a nomber of nights, equal to the

number of months from conceptiooi a woman
is purified on a mifearriage \ and a woman in

her courfts is rendered pure by bathing, when
her cfFafion of blood has quire flopped.

67. * For deceafed male children, whofe heads

hare not been (horn, purity is legally obtained

in one niriiti but fior thofe, oaidiom.thai ce-

«4'emoBy ms been performed, a purificatioii of
three nights is required.

68. • A dead child under the age of two years,

let his kinfmen carry out, having decked hin)

miibflowers, and bury him in pure grQiiad, with«

out coUefthig hii bones.«r 41fumreiim: .

69. ^ Let no ceremony with fire be perform^
for him, nor that of fprinkling water; but his

kindred, having left him like a piece of wood
in the feraft, lhall be unclean £or three days.

K 2 70* * For
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70. ' For a child under the age of three years,

' the ceremony with water (hall not be performed
* by hiS'kindred ; but if his teeth be completely
f grown, or 4 name, have been given him, chey

may perform it, or not, at their option.

71. * A fellow ftudent in theology being dead^

three days of iinpurity arc ordained ; and on
• * the birth of afamdnidaca^ puniicaLUon is required

•* for three nights.

72. * The relations of betrothed but unnf^arried

^ damfels, are in three days made pure; 'and, in
'' as many, are their paternal kiofmen purified

* irfier tbiir marriagt

:

73. * Let them eat vegetable food without
**

factitious, that is, only with native fait i let them
* bathe for three days at intervals; let them taflre

* DO flefh meat i - and lettbem ikep. ^parc on the
' ground.

' 74. * This rule, which ordains impurity by rea-
' ion of the dead, relates to the cafe of one dying
* near his kinfmen ;

but, in the cafe of one dying
* at a diftance, the following rule muft be ob-
' ferved by thofe who (hare the fame cake, and

'* by thofe whoihare only the fame water :
,

75* < The man, who hears that 9i kiafmaff is

dedd in a diftant. country, bccomcfs undeap, if

ten days after the death have not pafled, for. the
* remainder of thofe ten days only ;

•

76. * But if the ten days have elapfed, he is

* impure for three nights, and, if a year have
expired, he is purified merely by touchin^Mfaten

77* < if, after the lapfe of ten days, h^ koow
the death ofva ktnfman, op %hc birth of- a. male

* child, he mud: purify himfelf by bathiijg together
. * with his clothes.

78« t Should ..a child, .whofe are not

grown.
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grown« or (hould a famanoiaca die in a diftanc

region, the kinfman, having bathed with his .

apparel, becomes immediately pure.

79. * If, during the ten days, another death or
another birth intervene, a Brahmen renr^alns im- ,

pure only till thofc ten days have clapfcd.

80. ' A fpiritual teacher being dead, the fages

declare his pupil impure for three days ; but for

a day and a night, if the fon or wife of the

.

teacher be deceafed % fuch is the facred ordi*,

nance.

81. ' For a reader of the whole Vcda^ who
dwells in the fame houfe, a man is unclean three

nights; but for a maternal uncle, a pupil, an
ofliciating prieft, and a diftant kinfman, only-

one nighc winged with two days.

82. * On the death of a military king, in whofe
dominion he lives, his impurity lafts while the

fun or the ftars give light 5 but it lafts a whole
day, on the death of a pried who has not read

the whole Vida^ or of a fpiritual guide, who has.

read only part of it, with its Jngas,

83. * A man of the facerdotal clafs becomes
pure in ten days ; of the warlike, in twelve ;

of the commercial, in five i of the fervile, in

a month.

84. ^ Let no man prolong the days of impurity I

.

let him not intermit the ceremonies to be per^

formed with holy fires ; while he performs thofe

rites, even though he be a Ji^inda^ he is noc

impure.

85. ' He, who has touched a .Chandala, a wo-
man in her courfes, an outcaft for deadly fin, a

new born child, a corple, or one who has toucb-

€d 4, corpfe^ is made pure by baching. .

K 3 86. MC
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%6. * If^ having fprinklcd ^is mouth with

^ water, and been long intent on his devotion, he
* fte an unclean perfon, let him repeat, as well as

'

f he is able, the folar texts of the Veda^ and thofc

* which confer purity.

87. * Should a Brahmen touch a hunian bone

moift with oil, he is purified by bathing; if it

^ be not oilf, by ftroking a cow, or by locking at

5 the Tun, having fprinklcd his mouth duly with
* water.

88. * A ftudent in theology lhall not perform
* the ceremony of pouring water at obfequies, un«r

' til he have completed his courfe ofreligious a6Vs

;

f but if, after the completion of them, he thus
* make an offering of water, he becomes pure ill*

5 three nights.

89. * For thofe, who difcharge not their pre-

5 fcribed duties ; for thofe, whofe fathers were of
5 a lower clafs than their mothers ; for thofe,

f who wear a drefs of religion unauthorized by the

5 yidai and for thofe, who illegally kill themfelve;,
< the ceremony of giving funeral water is forbid-

5 den by law ;

90. * And for women imitating fuch hereticks,

* as wear an unlawful drefs, and for fuch women
* as live at their own pleafure, or have caufed an
f abortion, or have ftricken their hufbands, or
f have drunk any fpirituous liquor,

9 : , • A fludent violates not the rules of his or-
* dcr, bv carrying our, when dead, his own in •

* ftruflnr in the Vedas^ who invcfted him with his

f holy cord, or his teacher of particular chapters,
* or his reverend expounder of their meaning, or
f his father, or his mother,

92, ^ Let men carry out t dead Sidra by the
f fouthern gate of the town i but the twice born.

. J ,^ .d by Google
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in due order, by the weftern» northern^ and
eaftern gates.

93. * No taint of impurity can light on kings

or ftudcnts in theology, while employed in dif*

charging their /everal duties, nor on thofe who
have adually begun a lacrifice ; for che firft are

then placed on thefeatof Iivdra, and the others

are always equally pure with the celeftial Tpirit.

94. • To a king, on the throne of magnanimiry,

the law afcribes inftant purification, becaufc his

throne was rat fed for the prote6lion of his peo*
pie and the fupply of their nouriihmenc^

95. ' It is the fame with ibe kin/kfin tf thof<^

who die in battle, after the king has been flain,

or have been killed by lightning, or legally by
the king himfelf^ or in defence of a cow, or of a
prieft \ and with all thofe whom the king
wiihes to be pure.

96. * The corporeal franie ef a king is com-
pofed of particles from Somdy AoNi, Su 'rya,

Pavana, Indra, Cuve'ra, Varuna, and
Y.vMA, the eight guardian deities of the world

:

97. * By thofe guardians ofmen in fubitance is

the king pervaded, and he cannot by law be
impure ; fince by thofe tutelar gods are the

purity and impurity of mortals both caufed an^
removed.

98. * By a foldier difcharging the duties of his

clais, and flain in the field with brandilhed wea-
pons, the higheft facrifice is, in that inftant,

complete s and fo is his purification : this law
is fixed.

99. ' A pried having performed funeral rite^

is purified by touching wateri t foldier^ by
touching his horfe or elephant, or his arms 1

a hulbandman^ by touching hb goad, or the haU

4 ' tgr
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' ter of his cattle; a fcrvanc^ by touching his

^ llafT.

1 CO. * This mode oi purifying/apwddSy O chief

f of the twice bprni has been fglly declared to

* you i learn now the purification required on the

^ death of kinfmen iefs intimately conneAed.
101. * A Brahmen^ having caried out a dead

* Brahwefiy though not aJapinda^ with the affc6lion

* of a kinfnnan, or any of thofe nearly related to

' him by his mother, becomes pure ip three
« days I

ro2. / 8ut, if he rafte the food offered by their

^ fapindasy he is purified in ten days ; and in one
** day, if he neither partake of their food, nor dwell
* in the fame houfe.

103. * If he voluntarily follow a corpfe, whe-
* ther of a paternal kinfman or of another, and
^ afterwards bathe with his apparel, he is made
^ pure by torching fire, anfi tailing clarified

? butter.

104. * Let no kinfman, y^hilfl any of his own
' clafs are at hand, caufe a dcceafed Brahmen to be
* carried out by a Si dra-, fince the funeral rite,

< polluted by the touch of a fervilemao, obtlruAs
^ his paflage to heaven*

105. * Sacred learning, auftere devotion, fire,

f holy aliment, earth, the mind, water, fmearing
* with cow-dung, air, prekribed adts of religion^

* the fun, and tinie, are purihers of imbodied
f fpirits ; , .

.

io6.. * But of all pure things, purity in acquir-
f ing wealth is pronounced the moft excellent t

f iince he, who gains wealth with clean hands, is

* truly pure j not hc^ who is purified merely with
f earth and water.
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107. * By forgivt-nefs of injuries, the learned

are purified ; by liberality, thofc who have neg-
ie<5ted their dury ; by pious nnediucion, thole

who have fecrec faults $ by devout auftericy^

thofc who beft know the Vida»

108. * By water and earth is purified what
ought to be made pure ; a river, bv its current;

a woman, whofe thoughts have been impurejby
her monthly difcharge, and the chief of twice

born men» by fixing his mind wholly on God.
109. * Bodies are eleanfed by water ; the mind
is purified by truihi the vital fpirit, by theology

and devotion i the underiUnding, by clear

knowledge.

110. * Thus have you heard me declare the

precife rules for purifying animal bodies: hear

now the modes of reftoring purity to viirious

inanimate things.

111. ^ Of brilliant metals, ofgenns, and ofevery

thing made with Hone, the purification^ ordained

by the wife, is with afhes^ water^ and earth.

112. ^ A golden vefleUoot Imeared^is'cleanfeil

with water only ; and every thing produced in

water, as coral^ /hells or pearlsy and every ftony

fubftance, and a filver veflel not enchafed.

113. * From a junction of water and fire arofe

gold and filver; and they two, therefore, are beft

purified by the elements whence they fprang.

114. ' Veflels of copper, iron, brafs, pewter,

tin and lead, may be fitly eleanfed with aflicS|

with acids, or with water.

115. * The purification ordained for all forts of

liquids, is by llirring ihem with tfn/^-grafs ; for

cloths folded, by fprinkiing them with hallowed

water i for wooden utenfils, by planeing them.
116. ' For
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1 16. ' For the facrificial pots to hold clarified

< butter and juice of the moM* plants by rubbiog
* tbem with the hand* mod walhing them* at
* the time of the facrificc

:

117. * Implements to wafhthe rice, to contain
* the oblations, to cad them into tlie fire, to col-

* lc&« winnow, and prepare the graio^ muft be
* purified v^ lch water made hot.

1 1 8. * The purification bf fprinkling is or-
* dained for grain and cloths in large quantities

;

* but to purify them in fmall parcels, which a
* man may eafily carry^ they miifl: be walhed.

119. ' leathern utenfils, and fuch as are made
* with cane, mud generally be purified in the fame
* manner with cloths; green vegetables, roots,

* and fruit, in the fame manner with grain i

1 20. ^ Silk and woollen ftuff, with faline earths {

* blankets from ISIepdla with pounded arijlotas^ or
* nimba fruit 4 veils and long drawers, with the

^ fruit of the Bilva i mandes olc/bumd, with white
^ muftard feeds.

121. ^ U tenfils made ofIhclls or horn, of bones
' or of ivory, muft be cleanled by him who
f knows the law, as mandes of cjhuma are puri-
* fied, with the addition of cows urine or of water.

122. * Grafs, firewood, and ftraw, are purified

^ by fprinkling tbem with water; a houfe, by
* nibbing, bruGbing^ and fmearing with cow-dungi
* an earthen pot, by a fecond burning:

123. * But an earthen pot, which has been
* touched with any fpirituous liquor, with urine,
* with ordure, with fpitile, with pus, or with
^ blood, cannot, even by another burning, be ren-*

f dered pure.

124. * Lan4 is clcanfed by live modes % by
fweeping

i^iyui^cd by Google



fweeping) by fmearing with cow-dung^by fprink*

ling with cow's urinet by fcraping, or by letting

a cow pafs a day and a night on it.

125. ' A thing nibbled by a bird, fmelt at by
* a cow, fliakfn with a foot, fneezed on, or defiled

* by lice, is ^purified by earth fcattered over it.

f a6. * As long as the fceocor moifture, caufed
* by any impurity^ rennain on die tiung fbiled^ fo
' long mtift earth.and water be repeatedly ufed in'

* all purifications of things inanimate.

127. * The gods declared three pure things

^ peculiar to Brdhmens ; what has been defiled

* without their knowledge, what, in cafes ofdoubt^
* they fprinkle with waters and what they comw
^ linend with their fpeecfa.

128. * Waters are pure^ as far as a cow goes 10
^ quench her thirfl in them, if they flow over
' clean earth, and are fullied by no impurity^ but
* have a good fcent, colour, and tafte,

1 29. * The hand ofan artift, empUyid inbis srt,

' is always pure 1 ib is every vendible commodity^
f when expofed to iaie 1 anid that food is alwayi
* clean, which a ftudent in theology has begged
f and received : fuch is the facred rule.

130. ^ The mouth of a woman is conftantly

* pure ; a bird is pure on the fall of fruit, which
^ he has pecked} a fucking animal, on the flowing
* ofthe milk; a dog, on his catdhingthe'dcer:

< Thefiefliof a wildbeaft flain by dogs,
* Menu pronounces pure ; and that of an animal
* flain by other carnivorous creatures, or by mco
f ofthe mixed clafs, who fubfift by hunting,

132. * A 11 the cavities above the navel are pore,

? and all below it, undeao % lb are all excretions

f that fiUl from the body,
J • 133. • Gnats
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137. * Gnats, clear drops from the mouth of a
* fpeaker, a fhadow^ a cow, a horfe, fun-beams,
^ duft, earth, air and fire, muft ail be confidered
* as clean, even when they touch an unclean
* thing.

134. * For the cleanfing of veflels, which have
* held ordure or urine, earth and water muft be
ufed, as long as they are needful ; and the iame

' for cleanfing the twelve corporeal impurities

:

135. * Oily exudations, fcminal fluids, blood,
* dandruff, urine, feces, car-wax, nail-pai ings,

* phlegm, tears, concretions on the eyes, and
' iweat, are the twelve impurities of the human
* frame,

136. * By the man who defires purity, one piece
* of earth, together with watery muft be ufed for the
* conduit of urine, three for that of rhe feces; fo,

* ten for one hand, that is, the left ; then leven for
* both : iut if necejjary^ more muft be ufed,

137. < Such is the purification of married men ;

* that of ftudents muft be double ; that of hermits,
* triple J that of men wholly reclufe, quadruple.

138. ^ Let each man fprinkle the cavities of his
* body, and taftc water in due form, when he has
' difcharged urine or feces; when he is going to
* read the Veda $ and, invariably, before be takes
^ bis Ibod

:

139. ' Firft, let him thrice tafte water j then,
* twice let him wipe his mouth, if he ^ ^a^

* tvi^ice born clajs, and dcfire corporeal purity ; but
^ a woman or fervile man may once refpedtively
< make that ablution.

140. * Sidras, engaged in religious duties^
* muft perform each month the ceremony of
^ ihaving their heads i their food muft be the

' orca
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* orts of Brabmens \ and their mode of purifica*
* tion, the fame with that of a Vaijya.

141. ' Such drops of water, as fall from the

mouth or any part of the body, render it not
* iindean } nor hairs of the beard that enter the
^ mouth I nor what adheres awhile to the teeth.

'

142. ' Drops, which trickle on the feet of a
* man holding water for others, are held equal to
* waters flowing over pure earth : by them he is

* not defiled. *
.

.

143. * He, who carries in any maimer an id-
* animate burden, and is touched by any thing

.* impure, is cleanfcd by making an ablution,
* \yithout laying his burden down.

144. * Having vomited, or been purged, l^t

* him bathe and caile clarified better, but, if He
^ have eaten already,, let him only perfoi'm an ab-
* lotion : for him, who has been connefted with
* a* woman, bathing is ordained by law.

145. * Having flumbcred, naving fneezed, hav-
' ing eaten, having fpittcn, having told untruths,
' having drunk water, and gQihg to read facred
* books, let him^ though pure, wafli his mouih.

146. **This.perf6ft fyftem bf- rules Ibr purify-
* ing men of all claflcs, and for cicanfing inarfl-

• * mate things^ has been declared to you : hear
* iiow the laws concerning women. '

147. * Br. a girl, or by a^ young -woman, or

*.by a wom^n advanced in yiea^s, nothing mutt
* be done, even in her own dweUiog place, ac-
* cording to her mere pleafiire : •

148. ' In childhood muft a female be. depen-
* dcuc an her father; in youth, on her hufband j

^ * her lord being dead, on her fons ; if Jhe have Ho

*/onSi cn the near Jdi^mn of bir bujbandi if be
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'
trft m kmfmH, on tkqpt tf herfnAer % ^ Jbe baoe

* no paternal kinfmen, on tibi^fimrmgn: a womafn
nuift never leek independenoe.

1 49. ' Never let her wifli to feparatc hcrfdf
* from her father, her hufbami, or her fons ; for,

* by a reparation from theoi^ Ihc cxpofes both
' fiuxiilies to contempt.

150. * Sht muft alwaifs Ktc with a (jieerfcil

^ tempers with good nuuiageoieot: in the aflSiirs

* of the houfe, with great care of die houfehold
' furniture, and with a frugal hand m all her
* ezpences«

15U * Him, to whom her father has given
' her, or her brother with the paternal aficnCj let

her obfequiovdy hoaoar, wUk he lives 1 and^
^ when he dies, let her never negleft him.

152. * The recitation of holy texts, and the
* facrifice ordained by the lord of creatures, are
* ufed in marriages for the fake of procurirrg

* good fortune to brides ; but the firft .gift, or
' iroib flighted by the hufband, is the primafy
* caufe atta origm. of marital domincm.

153* * When the huftxuid has performed the
' nuptial rites with texts from the ^eda^ he gives
* Uifs continually to hb wife here below, both in

* feafon and out of feafon; and he will give her

^ happinefs in the next woikL *

154* * Though inobfermt ofappmved ufagesy
* or eoamoiired of aiiother .woman^ or devoid of
' good qualities, yet a hufbaad vsmfk cooftaiitly

* be revered as a god by a virtuous wife.

155.
* No facrifice is allowed to women apart

* from their hufbands, no reli^ous. rice, no faf^-

^ ing : as far only as a wife hoaones her lord^ So
' &r Aa is csaked in heavea *

15ft ' A
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156. * A faithful wife, who wiftics to attain

* in heaven the manHon of her hufband, muft do
' aothing unkind Cohioi, be he living or dead:

157. ^ Let her emaciate her bodyj by living

' volooUrtlr 00 pure lowers^ roots, and fruit;

' but let her not^ when her lord is dec^afed, even
' pronounce the name of another man.

158. * Let her con-inue till death forgiving all

* injuries, performing har/h duties, avoiding every
^ fenfiial pleafure, and chcerfuUy pra^difing the
< incomparable rules of Tirtue, whiefa barve been
* followed bir Asch wocneo, as were devoted to
< one only huflband.

159. * Many thoufands of Brdhmens, having
* avoided fcnfuality from their early youth, and
^ having left no iffue in their faaiiiies^ have af»
* ccnded, nevertbelefs, to heaven ; * ,

160. * And, like thofe abflEeantous tnen, a Wr-
< tuous wife afcends to heaven, though (be have
* no child, if, after the deceafe of her lord, Ihe
* devote herfelf to pious auftenty !

161. * But a widow, who, from a wifh to bear
* children, flights her decea&d hufband by marry'^
* ing again^ brings difgraceoii beriirlf here below.
* and &all be eidoded from tt^fait of htr lord/

i6a« * Iflbe, begotten on a womait by any
* other than her hufband^ is here declared to be
* no progeny of hers j no more than a child>

* begotten on the wife of another man, belongs

* fbe iegeUer : nor is a fccond hufband allowed,
' in any part of this code, to a virtuous woman*

163. * She, who neglefis her former (purva)
* lord, though of a lower clafs, and takes another
* (para) of a higher, becomes dcfpicable in this

' world, and is called parajfirva, or ong w^tf had
' a dtffinnt bujbottd btfere.

164. ' A
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. 164. ^ A married woman, who violates the
* duty which (he owes to her lord, brings infamy
* on herfcJf in this life, and, in the next, fhall enter
* the womb of a fhakal, or be afiiiftcd with' el€^

* fhofUiafts,and other difeafes, which punifb crimes;

16s.
* While Ihe, who fltgh» not lier lord,

< but keeps her mind> fpeecb, and body, devoted
* to him, attains his heavenly manfion^ and by
* good men is calledJddhv), or virtuous,

166, * Yes; by this courfe of life it is, that a
* woman, whofe mind, .fpeech, and body are
* kept in Aibjedlion^ acquires high renown in this

« world, and, in the next, the fame abode with
* herhuftand*

167, 'A twice born man, verfed in facred

' ordinances, muft burn with hallowed fire and fit

* implements of facrifice, his wife dying before

* him, if (he was of his own clafs, and lived by
* tbefe niles

:

168, ' Having thus kindled facred fires and
* performed funeral rites to his wife, who died
* before him, he may again marry, and again
* lighc the nuptial fire.

169* ^ Let him not ccafe to perform day by
^day, accordii^ to the preceding rules, the five

^ great (acraments 1 and having, taken - a . lawful

* confort, let him dwell in lus houfe during the

5 iecond period of his life*
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CHAPTER THE SIXTH.
I

On Devotion ; or on the Third and Fourth

Orders.

t. * Having thus remained In the order of a
* houfe-keeper, as the law ordains, let the twice
* born man, who had before completed his ftu-

' dentfhip, dwell in a foreil:, his faith being firm
* and his organs w holly fubdued.

2. * When the father of a family, perceives his

< mufcles become fiaccid and his hair gray, and
< fees the child of his child, let him then feek
* refuge in a foreft :

3. ^ Abandoning all food eaten in towns, and all

* his honfehold utenfils, let him repaid to the

* lonely wood, committing the care ot his wife to

' her fons, or accompanied by her, ifJhe ehuje to

* attend him.

4. * Let him take up his confccrated fire, and
* all his domeilickimpienicncs of making ohlatioiis

* to it, and, departing from the town to the forqll,

' let him dwell in it wirh complete power over his

organs of 'ftnfe and of a5ilon.

5. ' With many forts of })ure food^ fuch as holy

fages ufed to ear, with green herbs, roots, and

L * fruity
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fruity let him perform the five great facniments

before mentioned^ introduciog them with due
ceremonies.

6. * Let him wear a black antelopes's hide, or

a vefture of bark ; let him bathe eveniDc; aud
morning ; let him fuiTer the hairs of his nead,

' his beardy and bis nails to grow cohtinually.

7* * From fuch food, as himfelf may eat, let
' him, to the utmoft of his power, make offerings
' and give alms ; and with prefents of water, roots,

' and fruitj let him honour tbofe who vific his

hermitage.

8. ^ Let him be conftantlyengagedin reading the
' Vida; patient of all extremities, univerfally be-

!

' nevolent, with a mind intent on the Supreme
' Being ; a perpetual giver, but no receiver of
' gifts t with tender aledion for aU animated
' bodies*

9 . * Let him, as the tawdirefts, makeoblatibo)
^ on the hearth with three facred fires ; not omit-
• ting, in due time, the ceremonies to be performed
' at the conjundion and oppofition of themOon.

io» ^ Let him alfo perform the facrificeordaiaed
' in honour of the lunar conftellations, make the

' prefcribed offering of new grain, and folemnize
^ holy rites every four months^ and at the wintdr

^ and fummer folftices*

11. ^ With pure grains^ the food of ancieAt

' iage s, growing in the vernal and autuinhiri fca-

^ fens, and brought home by himfelf, let bim fev««

^ rally make, as the law ordains^ the oblations of

^ cakes and boiled grain ;

12. ' And, having prefented to the gpds» thit
|

' pureft oblation which the wild woods produced^

let him eat what remains, together with iome

nativ e falt^ which himfelf coUeded. I

' Let
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ij. ^ Let him eat green berbs, flowerij roots^
^ and fruit, that grow on earth or in i^rater^

/ end Che produdions of pure trees, ud oili
^ fecmed in fruits.

14. * Honey and flefb meat he muft avoid, and
^ all forts of mu(hrooms, the plant bhuftrinaf that
mmtA fighrma^ and the fruit of theJliJhmktM.
15. the month Afmna let him caft away thf

' food of fages, which be before bad laid up, an^
* bis vcfture, then become old, and his herbi^
* roots, and fruit.

16. * Let him not eat the produce of plowed
^ land, though abandoned by any man tenfo

* mwf ir, nor fruits and roou produced in |i

* town, even though hunger opprefs him.

17. * He may eat what is mellowed by fire, and
* he may eat what is ripened by time ; and cither

* let him break hard frui3 with a J&one, or lee his
* teeth ferve as a peftle.

iS. ' Either let him pluck enough for a daf^
' or let him gather enough for a month ; or let
^ him colled: enough for fix months, or lay up
* enough for a year.

1 9. * Having procured food, as he is able, 1:^

* may eat it at eve or in the morning ; or he
^ may take only every fourth, or every ..eightb^

^ fijcb regular meal i

20. * Or, by the rules of the lunar penance, he
* may eat a mouthful more each day of the bright,

* and a mouthful lefs each day of the dark tort-

^ night ; or he may eat only once, at the dofe of
^ eidi fortnight, a mds ofJboiled grains :

21* ' Or he may conftantly live on flowers and
* roots, and on fruit matured by time, which has

* fallen fpontaneoufly, ftri<ily obferving xhc laws

f .ordained for bcixmts.

L 2 Let
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' ' ^ Lec him Hide backwards and forwards on
* the gfound ; or Jet* him ftatnd a whole day oil

^ tiptoe ; or let him continue in motion riling and
* fitting alternately ; but at fun rife, at noon, and

/ at funfet, let him go to the waters and bathe.

23. ' In the hot feafon, let him fit ezpofed to
* five fires, four bkmng armid him with the fim
* above ; in the rains, let him ftand' uncovered,
* without even a mantle^ where the clouds pour the

heaviejl (howers ; and in the cold feafon, let him
^ wear humid vellure ; and let him increafe by
* degrees' the auftcrity of his devotion :

^'

24. ^ Performing his ablution at the three £49;^-

* naSf let him give fatisfadion to the manes and
' to the gods ; and, enduring harftier and
* harflier mortifications^ let him dry up his bodily
* frame. /

25. * Then having repofited his holy fires, as the
* law direds, in his mind, lec him live without
* external fire, without a manfion^ wholly filent^

* feedifi^on roots and fruit;

26. * Not folicltous for the means of gratifici-

* tion, chafle as a ftudcnt, fleeping on the bare
^ earth, in the hants of pious hermits, without
' one felfifh affedion, dwelling at the roots of
* treei* .

27. * From devout Br&hmens let faim rcccivfe

* alms to fupport life, or from other houfe-kcep-
* ers of twice born claiTes, who dwell in the
* foreft :

'

28. ' Or the hermit may bring food from a
* town, having received it in a bafkeC ofleaves^
* iahis naked hand, or in a potiherJi and then
* let htni fSifallow eight mouthfuls.

2§. * Thefe and other rules muft a Brahmen^

I who retires to the woods, diiigcAtly pradife ;

• * and.
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* and, for the purpofe of uniting his foul with the
* Divine Spirit, let him fludy the various Upa*
* nijhads ot fcripture, or chapters on the effence and

30. * Which have been ftudied with reverenco
* by anchorites verfcd in theology, and by houfe-
* keepers, who dwelt afterwards in forefts, for tho
^ fake of iacreafing their fubiime knowledge and
^ devotion, and for the purification of their bodies.

31. ^ Or, if bebas my imurabk difeafe^ let him
^ advance in a ftraight path, towards the invinci*
* north eajlern y^oxvily feeding on water and air^

' till his mortal frame totally decay^ and his foul
^ become united with the Supreme.

52. ' A Brahmenf having (huffled off his body
^ bjr any of tbofe modes^ which great fages prac*
^ tifed, and becoming void of ibrrow and fear^

* fifes to exaltation in the divine effence.

33. * Having thus performed religious afts in

^ a foreft during the third portion of hislife, let

' him become a Sanmafi for the fourth portion of
^ It) abandoning all fenfual affeAions^ m/ wbglly
' repojing in the Supreme Spirit :

34. * The man who has paffed from order to
* order^ has made oblations to fire on his refpe^ive
' changes of fiate^ and has kept his members in
* 'fubjedion, but, tired withJo long a temrfe ofgiving
' alms and mcking offerings, thus repofes himfelf
' entirely on God^ ibali be raifed, after deaths to
* glory.

35* ^ When he has paid his three debts to fbe,

^
fri^^ aMffer^ mui the gods, let him apply his

< mind to final beatitude ; but low (hall He fall

* who prcfumes to feek beatitude without h^v^

f sng difcl^arged thgfe debts;.

L 3 36. * After
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36. ' After he has read the Vedas in the form

prefcribcd by law, has legally begotten a fon,

And has performed facrificcs to the beft of his

power, he has paid bis three JehiSp snJtmmy then

apply his heart to eternal blift ;

37. « But if a Brahmen have not read the^Vitf,

if be have not begotten a fon, and if he have not

performed facrificcs, yet ihall aim at 6nal bea-

titude, he fhall fink to a place ofdegradation.

38. ^ Having performed the facrifice of PaA
ja'peti, accompanied with a gift of all bis

wealth, having repofited in his mind the facri-

ficial fires, a Brahmen may proceed from his

boufe, that is^from the fecond orders or he may pro-

teed even frm the firft^ to the condition of a

Snnnyhfi*

^9. ' Higher worlds are illuminated with the

glory of that man, who pafles from his honfe

into the fourth order, giving exemption from

fear to all animated beings, and pronouncing

the m^ftick words of the Vida i

40. ^ To the Brahmtny by whom not cvto the

fmallefl: dread has been occafioned by fenticnt

creatures, there can be no dread from any quar*

ter whatever, when he obtains a relcafe from

his mortal body.

41. * Departing from hfe houfe, taking with birt

pure implements, his water-fot and keeping

filence, unallurcd by defire of the objcds near

him, let him enter into the fourth order,

4i. * Alone let him conftantly dwell, for the

fakt of his own fdicity ; obferviog the happineft

of a folitnry man, wlio neither forfakea nor is

forfaken, let him live without a companion.
* Let him have no c^linaij ^e^ no damt*

\1 Vcili
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cil ; let him, when very hungry, go to the towa
for food ; lechim patiently beardifcafe; let his

mind be firm ; lei bim ftudy to know God, and
fix bis ttrepma on God alone.

44. * An earthen water-pot, the roots of large

trees, coarfe vefture, total folitude, equanimity
Coward all creatures, thefc arc the char«i£te-

rifiicks of a Brahmn fet free.

45* ' Ler him not wilhfbr death 1 let him not
wifli for life ; let him expeft bis appointed time,
as a hired fervant expeds his wages.

46. * Let him advance liis foot purified by
looking down, lejl he touch any thing impure ; let

bim drink water purified by {training with

a cloth, Uft be hurt feme infe5l ; let him, if be

ebufe to fpeak^ utter words purified by truth ; let

bim by all means keep his heart purified.

47. * Let him bare a reproachful fpeech with

patience ; let him fpeak reproachfully to no
man % let him not, on account of frail and

feverijb body, engage in boiiility with any one
living.

48. * With an angry mati^let him not in his turn

be angry ; abufed, let him fpeak mildly ; nor

let him utter a word relating to vain iliufory

things and confined within feven gates, the five

orgMoffenjej the heari and the inteikd i or this

tmridf with three above and three bekw itm

49« ^ Delighted with meditating on the Su-
preme Spirit, fitting fixed in fuch meditation,

without needing any thing earthly, without one

fenfuai defire, without any companion but his

own foul, let him live in this world ieeking the

blifs of the next.

50W < N^Uier by explaioing omena and prodi*
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^ gies, nor by ikill in aftroiogy and palmiftry, nor
' by cafuiftry and expofitions of holy texts, leC

* him at any time gain his daily fupport.

51. * Let him not go near a houfe frequented
' by hermitSj or priefts, or birds, or dogs,or other
* beggars. .

52. ^ His liair, nails, and beard being clipped,
* bearing with himadifb, a ftaff, and awatcr-pot,
* his whole mind being fixed on God, let hitn

vvr.Dtlfr about continually, without giving paia
* to animal or vegetable beings,

53/* His diihes muft have no frafture, nqr
' mud they be made of bright metals : the puri*

.
* fication ordained for them muft be with water

alone, like that of the vcfTcls for a facrince.

54. * A gourd, a wooden bowl, an earthen difli,

' or a bafket made of reeds, has Menu, fon of
the Self-exifting, declared fit velfels to receive

^ the food of Brahmens devoted to God.

55. * Only once a day let him demand food ;

f let him not habituate him to eat much at a time ;

* for aa anchorite, habituated to eat much, be-
comes inclined to fenfual gratifications.

56. ^ At the time when the fmoke of kitqhen fires

' has ceafed, when the peftle lies motionlefs, when
*'the burning charcoal is exinguilhed, when
* people have eaten, and when didics are removed,
* that is, late in the day>^ let the Sannjdji always
•* beg food.

57. < For miffing it» let him not be forrowful

;

* nor for gaining it, let him be glad ; let him care

f .only for a fufficicncy to fupport life, but let him
•i*.not be anxious about his utenlils,

58. ' Let him conllantly difdain to receive

f foofd after humble reverence ; fince, by recciv-
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^ sng it in confequence of an humble falutation^ z
* Smmy lfij

though free, becomes a captive.

59. * By eating little and by fitting in folitaiy

* places, let him reftrain thole organs which arc

* naturally hurried away by fenfual defires.

60. f By the coercion of bis members, by the
* abfence of hate and afieftion, and by giving no
^ piin to fentient creatures, he becomes fit fcf
^ immortality.

61. * Let him refleft on the tranfmigrations
* of men caufed by their finful deeds, on their

' downfal into a region of darknefs^ and their

^ torments in the manfion of Yama ;

62. ^ On their feparation from thofe whom
^ they love, and their union with thofe whom
* they hate, on their ftrengch overpowered by old
^ age, and their bodies racked with difcafe;

63. * On their agonizing departure from this

* corporeal frame, their iormacion again in the
* womb, and the glidings of this vital fpiric

^ through ten thoufand millions of uterine paf*

* fages ;

64. * On the mifcry attached to embodied fpi-

* fits from a violation of their duties, and the un-
^ pcrifliable biifs attached to them from their

* abundant performance of all duties^ religious

^ and civil.

65. * Let him refleft alfo, with exdufive appli*
' cation of mind, on the fubtil indivifable mtnce
* of the Supreme Spirit, and its complete cxiftence

' in all beings, whether extremely high or ex*
f tremely low.

66. f £qual-n|inded towards all creatures, in
^ what order foever be mayhave bent placed, let him
f fully difchaige bis duty though he bear not the

< ' viiibic
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^ vifible marks of his order : the vifiUe mark,
' er mm nsm of his order, is by no mms an ef-
^ fcfftivedifcharge of bis duty ;

67. * As, although the fruit of the tree cataca
^ purify water, yet a man cannot purify water by
* merely pronouncing the name of that fruit: he
* fi^uft throw it ^ 'when founded^ intotbijar*

68. * For the fake of preferving minute atiimak
< by night and by day, let htm walk, though with
* pain to his own body, perpetually looking on
< the ground,

69. * Let a Sannyajif by way of expiation for
< the death of thofe creatures, which he may have
^ deftroyed unknowingly by day or by night,
^ make fix fuppreiSons of his breath, having duly
* bathed :

70. * Even three fupprcffions of breath, made
* according to the divine rule, accompanied with
* the triverbal phrafe fiffuarbbuvabJwab) and the
^' trileteral fyllable (6m) may be confidered as thq
' higheft devotion of a Brahmen ;

71. ^ For as the drofs and impurities of metal*
^ lick ores are confumed by fire, thus are the finful

* aftsofthe human organ confumed by fuppref-
* fions of the breath, wbiktbe mvfiick woris^ and the

f mafinres ofthe gayatri are revetved in the mind.

72. * Let him thus, by fuch fupprcffions of
* breath, burn away his offences ; by reflecfting

^ intenfely on the Heps of accent to beatitude, iet

^ him dejlroy fm ; by coercing bis members, let

^ him reftrain all fenfual auadUnents ; by mediitat-

^ ing on the itUimate union ef bis own fbut arid the
* divine eflcnce, let him extinguifli all qualities

* repugnant to the nature of God.

73*/ L^thim obfcrve, with extreooe applica-
^ tion
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tion of mind, the progrefs of this interhal fpiric

through various bodies^ high and low ; a progrejl

hard to be difcerAed hj men .with untmpiov)^
ntelledts.

74. * He, who fully underftands the perpetual

omniprelence of God, can be led no more cap-

tive by criminal a6Vs ; but he, whopofleiTes not

that fublimc knowledge, ihall wander again

through the world.

75. * By injuring nothing animated, by fub-

duing all fenfual appetites, by devout rites

ordained inJthc r^ddy and by rigorous mortifi-

cations, men obtain, even in this life, the

ftate ot beatitude.

76; ' A manfion with bones for its rafters and
beams ; with nerves and tendons, for cords

;

with mufcles and blood, for mortar ; with fkin,

for its outward covering ; filled with no fweet

perfume, but loaded with feces and urine;

77* * A manfion infcftcd by age and by for-

row, the feat of malady, barraSOed widi {>ainS9

haunted with the quality of darknefs, and inca-

pable of {landing long ; fuch a manfion of the

vita! foul let its occupier always cheerfuUj

quit

:

78. * As a tree leaves the bank of a river,

wbeH kfaUi iuj or as a bird leaves the branch of

9i tree at his pleajure, thus he, who leaves hit

body by necejfity or by legal choice, is delivered

from the ravening ibark, or crocodile of the

world.

79. * Letting his good afts defcend (by the

law of the FeJaJ to thofe who love him^
' and his evil deeds, to thofe who hate him,
' he may attain, through devout meditation, tho
' eternal fpirit.

8o. ' When.
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80. * When, having well confidered the nature
' tnd confequence of fin, he becomes averfe
* from all ienlual delights, he then attains bliHi

* in this world ; blifs which iball endure after

^ death.

8 1. ^ Thus having gradually abandoned alt

' earthly accacbments, and indifferent to all pairs

^ of oppoiite things, as honour and dtjhonmtrj and ibe
* like, he remains abforbed in the divine effence.

82. * All that has now been declared, is ob-
' tained by pious meditation ; but no man who is

^ ignorant of the Supreme Spirit, can gather the
' fruit of mere ceremonial ads.

83. « Let him conftantly ftudy that part of the
* Feda, which relates to facrifice; that which
' treats of fuboidinate deities ; that which reveals
* the nature of the fupreme Gop i and whatever is

^ declared in the Upamjhads.

84. ^ This holy fcripture fsafure refuge, eren
^ for thofe who underitand not its meaning, and
' of courfe, for thofe who underftand it ; this Veda
* is a fure refource for thofe who feek blifs above ;

^ this is a fun refourc^ for thofe who feel; blifs

^ eternal.

85. ^ That BribmiHf who becomes a Sonny6/1
^ by this difcipline, annowiced in due order, (hakes
^ off fin here below, and reaches the moft
^ high.

86. * This general law has been revealed to
^ >ou for anchorites with fubdued minds : novr
^ learn the particular difcipline of thofe who be^i^

f 'come rccluies according to the Feda^ that is, of
^ anchr'ues in the firjl of the four degrees.

87. * The iludenty the married man, the her<-

^ mit, and the anchorite, are the offspring, though
^ in fourordcrsj of married men keeping houlet

88. ' And
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* An<J aiy.or/cven any. of thofe pfd^s^
' aflumed in their turn, according- to the (acred
* ordinances, lead the BMmen, who adts by the
* preceding rules, to the higheft manfion i-

89. * But of all thofe, the houfe-keeper obfery^

f ing tb(5 regulations of the Sruii and Smntif
' may be called the chief;. Ance he fupports (ho
f three 0tber ardgrs^

•

; 90. • As all livers, female and male, run to

their determined place in the Tea, thus men of all

' Qthtr orders, repair to their iixed plac^ in the
* manfion of the houfe-keeper.

91. * By BribmenSi placed in thefe fout brders,

^ tenfold fyftem of duties mufl: ever be fedu-
* loufly praftifed :

92. * Content, returning good for evil, refift-

* ance to fenfual appetites^ abftinence from illicit

' giun^ purification, coercion of the organst
' knowledge of fcripture, knowledge of the
* Supreme Spirit, veracity, and freedom from
* wrath, form their tenfold fyftem of duties.

93. * Such BrahmenSy as atrentively read the
* ten precepts of duty, and after reading, carc-

* fully pra&ife them, attain the moft exalted
* condition.

94.. ' A Brahmen hzving praftifed with organs
* under command, this tenfold fyftem of duty,
* having heard the Upamjhads explained, as the
' law dtre&s, and who has difcharged his three

^ debts, may become an anchorite^ in the boufe of
* his fofiy according to the Feda ;

95. * And, having abandoned all ceremonial
* ad^s, having expiated all his offences, having ob-
^ tained a command over his organs, and having
* perfe^y underfiood the fcripture> he may live

« at
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* at his eafe, while the houfehold afiairs ire
^ concluded by his fon.

96. * When he thus has relinquilhed all forms,
' is intent on his own occupation , and free' from
* every other defire, when, by devoting himfelf to

* God, he has effaced {inj^ he then attains the fu-

* preme path of glory.

97. ^ This fourfold regulation for the facer*

< dotal clafsy has thus been made known to you

;

' a juft regulation, producing endlefs fruit after

* death ^ next, learn the duty of kihgs^ ^ lie

* military clafs* *

• • • >

»
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CHAPTER THE SEVENTH.

0« Gdvernment^ and Publick Law t ^^tbi
Miliiary Clafs.

t. * I WILL fully declare the duty of kings

;

and Jhow how a ruler of men Ihould condudt
himl'elf, in what manner he was framed, and
how his ultimate reward may be attained by him.

2* ^ Byamaaof the milittiy dafs, who hat

received in due form the inteftiture which the

Veda prefcribes, great care muft be ufcd CO

maintain this whole ajfemblage of laws.

3. * Since, if the world had no king, it would

quake on all fides through fear^ the ruler of

this uriverfi^ theiefore, created a king^ for the

MuAnefiaiioe of this fyftem, both religious snd
civil,

4. * Forming him of eternal particles drawn
from the fubllance of Indra, Pavana, Yama,
Sv'rya, of AoMi and Varoha^ of Chavpra

5. * And fince a king fms compofed of parti*

• cles drawn from thofc chief guardian deities, hf
* confequently furpafles all mortals in glorv.

6. * Like the fun, be burns eyes and hearts ;

nor can kutniii creature on earth even gaze
^ CMI lufll*

9. • H«
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7« * He is fire and air; he, both fun and
moon; he^ the god of criminal jufiiice; he,

the genius of wealth ; he, the regent of waters ;

he, the lord of the firmaments

8. ^ A king, even though a child, muft not

be treated lightly, from an idea that he is a

.mere moftel : 'no ; he' is a powerful divinity^

who appears in a bumaa (hape.

9. * Fire burns only one perfon, who carelefsly

goes too near it ; but the fire of a king in wrath

burns a whole family^ with all their cattle and
goods.

10. ^ Fully confidering the bufinefs before

bimj his own force,, and th^ place, and the time,

he aflunres in fucceffion all'lorts of forms, for

the fake of adv.incing juflice.

I I. * He, fure, muft be the pprfecl cfTence of

majefty, by vvhofe favour Abundance rifes on
her lotos,, in wbofe valour dvi^Us conqueft; in

^whofe anger, death.

tl. He, who {hews hatred of the king,

through delufion of mind, will certainly peri(h ;

for fpeedily .will the king apply his hear(; fio that

man's perdition. •
.

13. / Let the king prepare a juft compenfa*
tion foi the good, and a juift puniihment for |hft

bad : the rule of flrict justice let him never

tranfgrefs. ,
"

.

' ,

*

14. For his^ife BRAH^fA' formed, in .the hcs

ginning of time, the genius of punilhmeikt^ ^ith
a body of pure light, hi^ own fon^ evea ab-

ftraft criminal juftice^ the protedor of allueated
things : - •

15. * Through fear of that genius, all feutient

beings, whether fixed or locomotive^ are fined

fdr natural enjoyments and fwerve not ixotA doty.

16. « When
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t6. * When the king, therefore, has Tully con-
'

fidcred place and time, and his own ftrength,

' and the divine ordinance, let him juftiy inflict

punilhmenc on all cbofe who aft unjuftiy; '
- \

17. * Punifliment is an aftive rtiler; W & thift
|

true nnanager of publick affairs; he is the dif-

penfer of la\ys ; and wife men call him th6

fponfor of all the four orders for the difcharge
^

of their feveral ducies;

x8, * Punifliment governs all mankind f pfiniih-

*ment alone preferves them ; punifliment wakes^

while their guards are afleep; the wife confider

punifliment as the perfcdion of juflice.

''19. * When rightly and confiderately inflided,
'

it makes all the people happy 5 but, inflicted
'

without fuU coniideration^ it wholly deftroyti
'

theni all. '

^

20. * If the king were not, without indolence,
^

to punifh the guilty, the ftronger would roa(t
^

the weaker, hke fifh, on a fpit ; (or according to

one readingy the ftronger would opprcfs the
*

weaker, like iifli in their element ;)
•21.* The crow would peck the confe<?rated

*

offering of rice ; the dog would lick tlie clari«
'

•

fied butter; ownerfhip would remain with none j

the loweft would overfet the highcft.

22. ^ The whole racft of men is kept in order
^

by punifliment
's

for a gutltlefs man is hard to

Idc found ; through fear of punifliment, indeed,

this univerfe is enabled to enjoy its bleflings

;

23. * Deities and demons, heavenly longlters

and cruel giants, birds and lerpents^ are made
capable,, by juft correftion, of their fevcral en«

joyments.

24. / AU ckflfes would become ^corrupt ; all

M * barriers
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tucriei^. wou^d. bp<dcftrayecL there wpuJd :be

total cpufufion amoog men, ifpunifhrncht euher
Wjere. not. infli^cd> or were inmded.unduly

:

25. * but w^ere pyiii(hnient>, wl^l^' a black hue
and a red eye, advances to deurpy (in, there, if

the ju(ige diic^rn. well^ tb^.^pcgplj, ai;c^uadif-

Xurb^d.

^q- * Holy fagcs confid.cr.aa a .fit difpciifcr of

criminal juftice, that king, who ]hvariably} j(f)eakf

trutb«f. who duly cgnfidfrs aU cafe&ir wlio,un(ler«'

ftand$,thc[ facrcd books* wbpknowjS the diftiocr

lions of virtue, pleafure, and riches ;

ay. * Such a king, if he juftly inflift legal

punilhments, greatly increafes thoii; three means
of happlnefs i but puj^ilhmenf i(fclf fliall dedroy

a kiogj who is crafty, volupttiou^, and wrathful^

28. ' Criminal juftice, the bright eS^cc of
maje$y», anc) hard to bei fuppprted by meo with
unimproved minds, eradicates a king, who
fwervcs from his dut,y, togjc;hcf. with aU his

race

:

29. * Puniftmcnt fliall overtake his caftles^

his territories, his peopled Jand with all fixed

and fnoyeablfs things that exiit on it : even. tKe
gods and the fages^ who lo/e Jb*eir pbhums^ Ynil

be afflifted and afcend to the fky.

30. * Juft punifhment cannot be inflided by
an ignorant and covetous king, who has no wife

and virtuous afTiftanCt whofe under^anding has

not been inr^proved* and whofe heart is addiAed
to fenfuality

:

31. * By a king wholly pure, faithfiul to his

promife, obfervant of the fcripturcs, with good
affiftants and found undcrftanding may puniflir

meiu be juft}y.infii£l^,

32. ' Let
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32, * Let him in his own domains aft with
' juftice^ challife foreign foes with rigour^ behave
without duplicity to his aflfedionate frieodsj and*

* with lenity to Brabmens.

'^j. * Of a king thus difpofed, even though
* he fubfift by gleaning, (?r, be his treafure everJo
* Jmall, the fame is far Ijprcad in the world, like^

*. a drop of oil in water \

34. / But of a king with a contrary difpofition,*

* with paflions unfubdued^ his rubes ever Jb
* greats the fanne is contra£t«d in the world, X&c
* clarified butter in the fame element.

J/?.
* A king was created as the prote6lor of

* all thofe clafTes and orders, who from the firft

^
^ ti> the laft, difcharge their feveral duties ;

36* * ^d^dA that rt>uft be done-, by hivn, for
' the prOteAion of his people, with the afTiftanfee^

^ of good tninifler-s, I will declare to you, as the
* law direfts, indue order.

37. * Let the king, having rifen at early dawn,
* refpedirully attend to Brabmens^ learned in the

three Vedas, and in the fcience of ethicks i and
^ by cheir decifion let him abide.

38* * Conftantly muft he (bow refpeft to>
* BrahmenSy who have grown old, both in years
* and in piefy, who know the fcriptures, who in'

* body and mind are pure; for he, who honours-
' the aged, ^ill perpetually be honoured even by
* cruel demons*:

'39. * Frofn them«' though . he may have ac-'
* quired modeft behaviour by his own good Jenje^

* and by ftudy, let him continually learn habits

' of modefty and compofure ; fince a king, whofc^
* demeanour is hiunble and compofisd, never *

Mi 401 ' While, •

.

»
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40. ' While, through want of fuch humble
* virtue^ many kings have periflied with all their

* pofleilions*^ and, through virtue united with
* ^nodefty, even he rnn its have obtained kingdoms.

41. * Through want of that virtuous humility
* Ve na was utterly ruined, and fo was the great'

* king Nahusha, and &uda'sa, and Yavana,
^ (j^ h ^ different readings and'SuoA'MAN, the fon'

* of Pitavana) and Sumuc'ha, and Nimt ;

42. * But by virtues with humble behaviour,'
* Prit'hu and Menu acquired fovereignty

;

* CuvERA, wealth inexhauftible j and Viswa'-'
' MiTRAy (on of Ga'dhj, the rank of a prieft,

* though bwn in the military clajs.
*

43. * From thofe who know the three Vfias^
' let him learn the triple dodrine comprifed in

* them, together with the primeval fcience of
* criminal jufticc and found policy, the fyflems
* oflogickand metaphyficks, and fubltme- theo-*
* logical truth i fronn the people he mufl! li^arn

* the theory of agriculture^ commerce^ and other

* pradicai arts.

44. * Day ?nd night muft he ftrenuoufly ex-*
* cit hiaifelf to gain complete vidory over his

' own organs i fince that king"' alone, whofe organs*
* are completely fubdued, can keep his people^
* firm to I heir duty. * * '

45. * With extreme care let him (hun eighteen'
* vices, ten proceeding from love of pleafure^'

* eight fpringihg from wrath/ and all ending in
* mifery; ^ '

')

46. • Since a king, addiAed to vices artdi^^
* from love of pleafure, muft lofe both his wealth'
* and his virtue,' and, addided to vices arifing

* from anger, he may iofc even his liffr from tke*

* publick re/etUment. - * •

47. ' Hunc«
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47. * Hunting, gaming, fleepin^ by day, ccn-
* Airing rivals^ cxcefs with women, intoxication,
* (inging, inftrumencal mtifick, dandng, and'ufe-
* Icfs travel, are the ten-fold fct of vices produced
* by love of pleafure :

48. ' Talebearing, violence, inlidious wound^
* ing, envy, detra£bion, unjuft feizure of property,

f reviling^ and open aifault, are, in like manner^
* the eight-fold fet of vices to which anger gives
* birth.

49. * A felfiih inclination, which all wife men
* know to be the root of thofe two fets, let him
' fupprefs with diligence; both fets of vices ar«
* conftantly produced by it.

50. * Drinking, dice, women, and hunting,
' let him confidcr as the four mofl pernicious
' in the fet, whiqh love of pleafure occa&ons:

51. \ Battery, defamation, and injury to pro-
* perty, let him always confider as the three moft
* heinous in the fet, which arifcs from wrath

;

52. * Afjd in this feven-fold aflemblage of vices,

* too frequendy prevailing in all kingdoms, let

* an enlightened prince confider the firit, and fo

/ forth in orderi. as the moft abominable in

* each feCi
,

53. ' On a comparifon between death and
' vice, the learned pronounce vice the more
* dreadful; fince, after death, a vicious man finks

^ to regions lower and lower^ while a man, free

* from vice, reaches heaven.

54. * Thb king muft appoint feven or eight

* minifters, who muft be fworn iy touching a
* /acred image and ihe like \

men, whofe anccltors

' were fervants of kings j who are verfed in the

^ holy books ; who are perfonaily brave 2 who
M 3 'arc
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c are ikilled in the ufe of weapons $ and wbple
lineage is noble.

55* '.Even an «i£k eafy in itfelf is hard feme-
* times to be pefferlned by a finglc man, cfpe-
* daily if he has no afTiftant near: how much
* harder mufl it he to "perform alone the bufinefs of a
"* kingdom with great revenues!

56. ' Let him perpetually confult with thofe
* minifters on peace and war^ on his forces, on
* his reyenues, on the protedion of his people^
' and on the means of beftowing apdy the wealth

which he has acquired

:

57. * Having afcertained the feveral opinions
* of his counfellorSj^r/? apart and then colledively

,

^ let him do what is mod beneficial for him in
' publick affairs.

58. ' To one learned BrabmeH, diftinguiflied

.' among them all« let the king impart his momen*
* tous counfcl, relating to fix principal articles,

59. ' To him, with full confidence, let him
* intruft all tranfaflions ; and with him, having
^ taken his final refolution, let Jiim begin all hijs

* mcafures.

60. * He muft likewife appoint other officers,;

* mep of integrity^ well informed, .fteady, ha*
^ biruated to gain wealth, by honourable means^
' and tri d by experience.

61. ' As many ofF.rers as the due performance
^ of his bufinefs requires, not flothful men, iut
^ aSive, able, and well inftru£ted, fo many, and no
5 ino!;e, let him appoint.

62. ' Among thofe let him employ the brave,
f the flcilful, the well born, and the honeft, inJiis

* mines of gold or gems^ and n other fimilar works
* for amaffmg wealth ; but the pufillanimous, in
* the recciics of his palace*

6i. *Let
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63. ' Let him likewife appoint an ambaffador,

vcrfed 'n all the Sjjiras^ who underftands hints,

external figns and adions, wbofe band and heart

are pure, whofe abilities are grear, and whofe
birth was illuftrious

:

64* * That royal ambaflador is applauded moft,

who is generally beloved, pure within and with-

out, dextrous in bufinefs, and endued with an

excellent mennory ; who knows countries aod
tinnes, is handfome, intrepid and eloquent.

65. * The forces of the realm muft be ini-

mediateljr regulated by the commander in chief;

the a6h]al i^iftion of punifhment, by the qU
ficers of criminal juftice ; the treafury and the

country, by the king himfclfi peace and war,

by the ambaflador;

66. * For it is the ambaflador alone who unites,

who alone disjoints the united ; that isj he tranf-

a6b the bulihefs, by Which kingdoms are at

yariance or in amity.

67. * In the tranfaftion of afllairs Tet the ambaf-
fador comprehend the vifible figns and hints, and
difcover the a(5ls, of the foreign king, by the

figns, hints, and adls of his confidential fervants,

and the meafures, which that king wi(hes to

take by tbt cbara&er and cmi^^ of his minifters.

68. * Thus, having learned completely from
bis ambaffad&r all the defigns 6f the foreign

prince, let the king To apply his vrgilanc care,

that he bring no evil on himfelf.

69. * Let him nx his abode in adiftri6l contain-

ing open champaigns ; abounding with grain ;

inhabited chiefly by the virtuous ; not infe&ed

with malaldies ; tieautifiil to the fight ; furround-

cd by fub^ffift mMtameers^ forefters^ or eiber

M 4 * beigh*
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neighbours ; a country io- 'which tJie fubjc&s

may liv.c at eafe. , -

^

70. * There let him refide ii^ a ciapit^U havings
* by way of a fortrcfs, a drfert rather mare than
* twenty miles round it, or a fortrtls of earth, a
* fortrefs o\ water, or of trees, a fortrcis of armed
* men^ or a fortrcfs of mountains.

71. ^ With poilible care let him fecure a
^ fortrefs of mountains; fori ampng thofe ju(t

' mentioned| a fortrefs of ipountains has many
' tranfcendenc properties.

72. ' In the three firft of them live wild beafts,

* vtfi-nin, and aquaiick animals; in the three lafl:,

5 apes, men, and gods, in order as they are named

:

73. * As enemies hurt them not in the diclter

f of their fcveral abodes, thus foes hurt not a
^ king who has taken refuge in his durga, or fhce
* of difficult aecefs.

74. * One bowman, placed on a wall, is a
* match in war for a hundred enemies ; and a
« hundred, for ten tho^ifand i therefore is a fort
* recommended.

7^5.
* Let that fort be fupplied with weapons,

' with mbney^ with grain^ with beads, with Brdb^
* mens, with artificei'Sj with engines, yrith grafs^

* and with water.*

76. ' In the centre of it let him ralfe his own
' palace, well finiflied in all its parts, completely

f defended, habiublc in every feafon, brilliant tc;/i;i&

'5 whiu Jiucco, furrounded with water and trees:

77. ^ Having prepared it for his manfion, let

'f him chufe a confort of the fatpe clafs with him-
5 felf, endued with all the bodily marks of excel-
* lenc^, born of an exalted race, capfivaiing his

f heart, adorned with beauty and the btfl" qualities.

78. ^ H£ muft appoint aifo a domeftick prieft,

' « and
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* and retain a performer of facrifices, who may
* folemnize the religious rites of his fanaiiy, and
* ihole perforn td with chree facrcd fires.

79. ' Let the king make facrifices, accoip*

,

* panied with gifts of many different kind^^; and
' for the full difcharge of his duty. Jet him give
* the Brahmens both legal enjoyments and mo-
* derate weahli.

80. ' His annual revenue he may receive from
' his whole dominion through his coUedlors i but
* Icc him in this world obfervc the divine ordi-
' nances; let him z& as a fathor to his people.

8f. * Here and there he muft appoint many
' forts of intelligent fupervifors, who may infpedt

' ' all the a£ls of the oiticers engaged in his buQ-
* ncfs.

82. * To Brahmens returned from the manfions
* of their preceptors, let him (how due refpeft

;

^ for that is called a precious unperifhable gem,
* depofited by kings with the facerdotal clafs:

83. Mt is a gem, which neither thieves or foes

* takeaway; which never perifhes : kings muft,
* therefore, depofit with Brahmens that indeftruq-
* tiblc jewel of rcjpe^fful prefents*

84* * An oblation «n the mouth, or band, of ^
' Bribmen^ is far better than offerings to holy fire :

' it never drops: it never dries: it is never
* conlumed.

^ h gift to one not a Brahmen produces
* fruit of a middle ftandard ; to one who calls

* himieU a BrabmeiT, double ; to a well read

BrahmenJ a hundred thoufand fold ; to one who
* has read all the Vedas, infinite.

86. ' Of a gift made with faith in the Saflra,

f 59 a pcffon highly deferving it, the giver fhall

* indubitably
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* indubitably gain the fruit after death, be the
' prefent fmall or great.

87, * A KING, while he proteds his people,
* being defied by an enemy of equal, greater, or

* Id's torce, muft by no means turn his face from
' battle, but muft remember the duty of his mi-
.* lirary clafs

:

88. * Never to recede from combat, to proted
' the people, and to honour the priefts, is the

' higheftduty of kings an.d enfures their felicity.

89 * Thofe rulers of the earth, who, defirous

* of defeating each other, exert their utmoft
* ftrength in battle, without ever averting their

^ faces, afcend after death dire&ly to heaven.

90. ^ Let no man, engaged in combat, fmite

* his foe wiih Jharp weapons concealed in wooi^
* nor with arrows mifchievoufly barbed, nor with
* poifoned arrows, nor with darts blazing with firej

91. * Nor let him in a car or on horjehack ftrike

' his enemy alighted on the ground \ nor an ef-

^ feminate man § nor one who fues for life with
^ clofed palms; nor one whofc hair is loofe
* phfiruSts his Jigbt ; nor one, who fits down fih»
* tiguedi nor one, who fays, I am thy captive

92. * Nor one, who fleeps ; nor one, who has

* loft his coat of mail ; nor one, who is naked

;

* nor one^ who is difarmed ; nor one, who is a
* fpe6lator, but not a combatant % nor one| who
^ is 'fighting with another man

:

93» * Calling to mind the duty of honourable
^ men, let him never flay one, who has broken
' his weapon j nor one, who is afflided with fri^

* vate fcrrow ; nor one, who has been grievoufly

* wounded; nor one, who is terrified i nor odCi

f vhp turns his back.

94» / Tha
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94. ^ The foldier, indeed, who fearing and
* torning his hzck, happens to 'be (lain by his

^ foes in an engagement, fhall take upon hinrkfclf

* all the fin of his commander, whatever it be ;

95. * And the commander fhall take ro himfflf
* thefruit of^ the good conduft, whch the ful«-

* dier, who turns his back and is killedj had pre-
^ vioufly ftored up for a future life. '

96. * Cars, herfcs, elephants, umbrellas, habi-
* liments, exctpt the jewels which may adorn them,

* grain, cattle, women, all forts of liqii ds and
* metals, except gold and filver^ are the lawful

* prizes of the man who takes them in war 1

97. * But of thofe prizes, the captors muft
lay the mod valuable before the king ; fuch is

* the rule in the Veda, concerning them ; and the
' king (houid didribuce among the whole army
* what has not been feparately taken.

98. ' Thus has bden declared the blameleit
< primeval law for military men 5 from this law a
' king muft never depart, when he attacks his foes
* in battle.

99. * What he has not gained from bis foe, let

* him ftrive to gain ; what he has acquh-ed, kt
' htm preferve with carf ; what he ,prrrerves» let

* him augment; and what he has augmented, let

f him bellow on the deferving.

100. * This is the four-fold rule, which he muft
* contider as the fure mean« of attaining the great
* objeft of man, bappinefsi and let him pra&ife
' it fully without intermiflion, wirhout indolence

:

101. * what he has not gained, let him ftrive

* to gain by military ftrcngih j what he has ac^-

* quired, let him preferve by careful infpcftion^i

^ yih^t he has prefenred, let |itm augment by
* " Megal
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legal modes of inere a fe ; and what he has aug-
mented, let him difpcnfe with juft liberality.

102. ' Let his troops be conftantly exercifed ;

his proweis conftancly difplayed j what he
ought to fecure, conflantly fecured ; and the
weaknefs of his foe» conftaotiy ioveftigated.

103. ' By a king, whofe forces are always ready

for adlion, the whole world may be kept in awe;
let him then, by a force always ready, make all

creatures living his own.

104. * Let him a& 00 all occafions without
guile, and never with infinccrity ; but, keeping
himfelf ever on his guard, let him difcover the

fraud intended by his foe.

105. * Let not his enemy difcern his vulne-

rable part, but the volunerablc part of his enemy
let him well difcern: like a tortoife, let him
draw in his members under the Jhell of conceal-

ment, and diligently let him repair any breach

that may be made in it,

106. * Like a heron, let him mu(e on gaining

advantages ; like a lion, let him put forth his

ftrength ; like a wolf, let him creep towards his

prey ^ like ^ hare, let hipGi double to fecure his

retreat.

107. • When be thus has prepared himfelf for

conqueft, let him reduce all oppofers to fybmif-

(ion by negotiation and three other expedients,

namely i frefents, divifion^ andforce ofarms :

108. * If ihey cannot be reltraincd by the three

nrfl methods, then let him firmly, but gradu-

ally, bring them to fubjcdtion by military force.

109. * Among ihofc four modes of obcaiq-

ing fuccefs, the wife prefer negotiation and war
for the eitaltation ofkingdoms*
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no. ' As a hufbandman plucks up weeds and
* prefenres his corn^ dim let a king dcftroy his

* opponents and fecure his people.

III. * That king, who, through wcaknefs of
^ intelleft, rafhly oppreffes his people, will, to-
^ gecher v^ith his famii/j be deprived both of
' kingdom and life :

' I'lir. < As by the lofs of bodily fuftenance, the

^- lives of aninnatcd beings are deftroyed, thus,

^ by the diftrefs of kingdoms, are deftroyed even
^ the lives of kings.

11^. * For the fake of protedling his domini-
' onst let the king perpetually obferye the tollow-
' ing rules ;

for, by protefiing his dominions^ he
' will increafe his own happiaefs.

114. ' "Let hhn place, as the proteAors of his

> realm, a connpany of guards, commanded by an
'* approved ofhjcer, over two, three, five, or a

hundred difliridls, according to their extent,

" 115. * Let hinrvappoint a lord ofone town with

itt 'diftriA) a lord of ten towns, a lord of twenty,

. a l6rd of a hundred, and a lord of a thoufand.

ivS, * Let the Ippd of one town certify of his*

: own accord to the lord of ten towns :;ny robberies

^

. tumults, or other evils, which aiile in his dif-

* trid, >and which he cannotJitpprefs 1 and the lord

of ten, to the lord of twenty : .

\ i tj^ * Tien let the lord of twenty towns no-
> trfy <hem to the lord of a hundred ; ^nd let. the'

< lord of a hundred tranfmit the information him-'
: felf to the lord of a thoufand tow nftiips.

118.' Such food, drink, wood, and other ar-

ticles, as by law (hould be given each day to the

king by the inhabitants of the townlhip,- let the'

lord of one town receive as Us per^uijiu : .

. *
'

i i^- ' Let
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HQ. ^ Let' the Jord'of ttn t&mn'tnjof the

' as can be tilled with two'piMtgbs, each drawn }y
^ fix bulls ; ihr lord of twenty, that of five plough-
* Ian ^

J the lord of a hundred, that of a village

' or ibnaii iown \ the lord 4>i ^.choufaAdi that of a
* large town.

i^o« < The* affiitrs of tbofe: /M«!/fb^/i jeiiher

' jointly or fe'f)arate)f tranfadted^ let aodttier. mU*
* nirter of fhr king .infptr6t ; viho fltould be well
* atfcded, and by no means remifs.

12 1, * In every large town or city, let him ap-
' point oncifuperintendent of aU^Uiairs, elevated ia

* rank^ . fbrmidable 4n powrer^ diftingi^fl^M «t a>

' planet among ftars.:

122* < Let that governor frmn^ tiale*to tinne

* furvev all the reft in perfon, aitd^^y means of his'

* cmifTaries, let him ptrfcdUy know'their condu&
* in their leveral diftf ifts.

123, ' Since theicrvants of the kiog^ whofB he
' has appointed guardians of diftridSyiare generally

'

< knaves/ who fetzewhat beloogsi «ci other oieo,
* from fuch knaves let htm deftnd^his ptofde

:

1^4; * Of fuch evil n>iiidcd fervants, as wring'*

' wealth from fubjedts attending them on bufinefs,

* let the king confifcate all tbe^ podcflkms^ and^
* banifh them from his lealm*

125. ' For women, enciployed 'in tjke (ervice of
' the king,, and for liis whole fee of menitd fer-»*

^ vantSj . let him -daily provkte a tmiiiflcntoice^

* 'in propordon to their ftatiofi. and to-thcfir*
* woik

:

126. * One fana of copper mtift he given each
* day as wages to the lowcft fervant, with two
< clodu/ar*^«rr/<very half^year^. and a driMa of-

* grata
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' grain every month ; to the h\ghe&m0ie'givm
^ wages in tberstioefdx to

127. * Having afcertained the rates of pur-
* chafe and fale, the length of the way, the expcn-
* ces of food and of condiments, the charges of
* fccuring.the goods carried, and the neat profits

* of trade, let the king oblige traders to pay taxes
* M tbeirJaUMe tcmmJitUs :

1 28. ^ After full confideradon, let a king (b •

* levy thofe taxes continually in his dominions,
* that both he and the merchant may receive a
* juft coinpenfation for their feveralafts.

129. * As the leech, the fuckling calf, and
* the bee, take their natural food by little and .

* litde, thus muft a king draw from hi^^ domi-
^ nions an annual revenue.

130. ' Of cattle, of gems, of gold and filvcr,

* added each year to the capital Jlock, a nftictii pare

* may be taken by the king ; of grain an eighth

' part, a fixth, or a twelfth, auording to the dif^

* ference ofthe/oUy and the labour necejiary to cul^

* thate Urn

131. ' He may alfo take a fixth part of the
* clear annual incrcafe of trees, flclh meat, honey,
* clarified butter, perfumes, medical fubHaoces, •

* liquids, flowers, roots, and fruit,

132. * Oi gathered leaves, potherbs, grafs, #

< menfils made with leather or cane, earthen pots,

^ and all things made of ftone.

133* * A king, even though dying mA VMi^f .

* muft not receive any tax from a Br'&bmen learned .

* in the VidaSy nor fufFer fuch a Brahmen^ refiding ,

* in his territories, to be afflided with hunger

:

134. ' Ot that king, in whofe dominion a learn||l

»

\ £rabmat is afflifted with hungger^ the whole

»

« kijagdom .
« •
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* kingdom will in a fliorc time be afflifled witit

* famine.

i^q. ' The king, having- afcerrained his know-
* ledge of Icripture and good morals, muft allot

^ him a fuicable maintt-n ince, and protect him on
* all fides, as a father proletfts his ow n fon :

1 36. ' by that religious duty, which fuch a Brah-
* men performs each day, under the full proieftion
* of the fovereign, the life, wealth, and dominions
' of his piotedlor fhall be greatly incrcafed,

. 137. * Let the king order a mere trifle to be
* paid, in the name of the annual tax, by the

* n eaner inhabitants of his realm, who fubfifts

^ by petty traffick :

1^8. ' By low handicrafts men, artificers, and
* fervilc men, who fupport themfclves by labour,

* the king may caufc work to be done for a day
* in each month.

I g. * Let him not cut up his own root hy tak-

* ivg no revenue^ nor the root of other men by
* excefs ot covetoufnefs j lor by cutting up his

* own root and theirSy he makes both himfck and
* them wreiched.

140 * 1 et him, confidering the diverjity of cafes,

be occa/tonally (harp, and occaficnally mild, fincc

* a king, duly fliarp and mild, becomes univer-
* fally approved.

14 1. * When tired of overlooking the afl^airs

* ot men, let him afilgn the ftation offuch an in^

* Jp^^or to a principal minifter, who well knows
< his duty, who is eminently learned, whofe paf-

* fions arc fubdued, and who.fe birth is exalted.

^4:. ' Thus muft he protect his people, dif-

* rnarging, with great exertion, and without
* languor, all thofe duties, which the law requires

* him to perform.

143, ' That
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143. ' That monarch, whofe fubjefts are car-

ried from his kingdom by ruffians, while they
call aloud for procedion^ and he barely looks
on them with his minifters, is a dtad, andfloc
a liviog king.

144. ' The higheft duty of a military man is

the defence of his people, and the king who
receives the confideration juft mentioned, is

bound to difcharge that duty.

145. * Having rifen in the lait watch of the
hight, his body being pure, and his mind at- *

tentive, having made oblations to fire, and IhowA
due refpeft to the priefts, let him enter his hall

decently fplendid

:

146. * Standing there, let him gratify his fub-

jefts, before he dilmifs them, with kind looks and
words I andi having difmiffed them all, let hxm,

take feeret council with his principal minifterfi:

147. * Afcending up the back of a mountain,
or going privately to a terrace, a bower, a foreft,

or a lonely place, without liftcners, let him con*
fult vtrith them unobferved.

148. * That princci of whofe weighty fecrets all

aiTemblies of men are ignorant^ (hall attain do«

minion over the whole earth, though firfi he
po0el$ no treafure.

149. * At the time of confultationj let him re-

move the ftupid, the dumb, the blind and the

deaf, talking birds^ decripic old men, womcn^
and infidels, the difeafed and the maimed %

1 50. * Sinte thofe, who are difgraced in this

lifCi by reajon offinsformerly commiuedy are apt to

betray feeret council ^ fo are talking birds ; and
fo above all are women : them he muft for that

reafon diligently lempve.
N 151. ^ At
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151. ' At noon or at midnight, when his fa-r

* tigues have ceafed, and his cares are difperfcd,

' let him deliberate, with thofc minifters or alone^
* on virtue, lawful pleafure, and wealth ;

152. ' On the means of reconciling rfie acqui-
' fltion of them, when they oppofe each other »
' on b^ftowing his daughters in marriage, lind oh
^ preferving his Tonsfrom evil by the hejl education ;

153. * On fending am bailadors and meflengers f

' on the probable events of his meafures ^ on the
* behaviour his women in the private apart-
^ ments 1 and on the ads even of his own cmi^
* faries.

154. • On the whole eightfold buiinefs of
* kings, relaling to the revenue^ to their expencesy

* to the good or had conduEi of their minifters^ to

* kgiJlalioH in dubious cafes, t$ dvil and criminal
' ^/^/V^, and to txpiattonsfmr ctimfs, let him reikft

with the greateft tttencion^ on his iivt forts of
•« fpics, or a&ive and artfulyonibsy degraded ancbO"
* rets, diftreffed hufbandminy decayed merchants^ and
* fictitious penitent5 y whom he mufi pay and fee prt^
* vatdy 5 on the good will or enmity of his neigh-
' hours, and on the Hate of the circumjacedf
^ countries.

155. ^ Oa the condu&of that foreign prince,.

* who h^s modierate ftrength equal to one orAtary
' *

J^^> btit no match for two ; on the defigns of
. * him, who is willing and able to be a conqueror;
* on the condition of him, who is pacifick, bufa-
* match even for the former unaiiied, and on thac
* of his natural enemy let him feduioudy ne-
^ ditate

:

lyS. ^ Thofe four powers, whoy m one
* are the root or principal flrength of the countries

7 i;ouAd
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* fDtihd him, added to eight others, wh are tailed

* branches, and are as many degrees of allies

^ and opponents vartoujly dtjlinguijhed^ are declared
* CO be twelve, chief objeds of the rcyal soH'^

* fidtreitimi ;

157. * And five other heads^ namely^ thei^
* mtnifters, their terricoriesi their ftrong holds^
* their treafuries, and their armies, being applied
* to each of thofe twelve^ there arc in all, together

* with theniy ftventy-two foreign obje&s tn be carC'^

* fully inveftigated,

138. ^ Let the king conflder as hoftileto hinoj

' the power imnnedlatdy beyond him, and the
* favourer of that power \ as amicablej the power

next beyond his natural foe; arid as neucralj

* the powers beyond thatf/rcfe:

1.59. * All thofe powers let him render fubfcr-

* vient to his interefts by mild meafures and the
* i^^ti three t%^i^tiiX&b^arementiQnedi either fe-

parate or united, but principally by valour ami
* policy in arms and negotiatien,

160. * Let him conftantly deliberate on the fix

* meafures of a military prince, namely^ waging
< war, and making peace or alliance, marching to
' battle, and fitting entamped, diftribucing his

* forces^ and feeking the protediort of a more
* powerful monHrch :

161. * Having confidercd the pofture of affairs^

* let him occafionally apply to it the meafure of
* fitting inactive, or of marching to adlion, of
* peace, or of war, of dividing his force, or of
fecking protedlon.

162. < A king mttft know, that there are twot

* fiMts of alliance and war ; two, of remaining en-.

\ camped, and of marching; two likcwife, of

N a ' d'vidii^
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' dividing his army^ and of obtaining proce&ioo
' from another power.

163. ' The two forts of alliance, attended wich
' prefent and future advantages, are held to be
* thoff, when he aAs in conjundlion with his ally»

* and when he a6ls apart from him.

164. * War is declared to be of two forts-;

* when it is waged for an injury to liimfelf^ and
* when it is wagtd fur an injury to his ally, with a
< view to harafs the enemy both in feafon and out
' of (eafon.

165. * Marching is of two forts, when deftruc-
' tive acls are done at his own pleafurc by himfcif
* apart, or when his ally attends him.

166. * The two forts of fitting encamped are,

' ^Kfiy when he has been gradually weakened by
* the Divine Power, or by the operation of paft

' fins, and, fecondfy^ when, to favour his ally, be
^ remains in his camp.

167. ' A detachment commanded by the king
' in pcrfon, and a detachment commanded by a
* general officer, for the purpofe of carrying fome
* important point, are declared by thofe, who wkU
* know the fix meafures, to be the two modes of
' dividing his army*

168. * The two modes of feeking proteAion,
^ that his powerful fupport may be proclaimed in
* all countries, are, firft^ when he wifties to be
* fecure from apprehended injury, and, next, when
* his enemies adually afiail him» >

169. ^ When the king knows with certainty,

* that at fomci future time his force will be great^
* augmented^ and when^ at the time prefent, he
* fufiains little injury, let him then have recourle
^ to peaceful meafures

;

170. * But, when he fees all his fubjV6ls confi-

* derably firm in ilrength^ and ieels himfelf highly
^ exalted
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* exalted in power, let him proted his dominions
* by war.

171. * When he pcrfeftly knows his own
* troops to be cheerfiil and well fupplted, and
' thole of his enemy quite the reverie, let him
* eagerly march againft his foes

;

172. * But when he finds himfclf weak in

* beails of burden and In troops, let him then fit

* quiec in camp, ufing great attention, and paci-
* fying his enemy by degrees.

173. * When a king fees his foe ftronger in all

* refpefis than himfelf, let him detach a part of
* his army, to keep the enemy amujed^ and fecurc
* his own fafety in an inaccejfible -place

;

174. * But when he is in all places aflailable

* by the hoftiie troop, kt him fpeedily feck th^
* proteAion of a juft and powerful monarch.

175.'
* Him, who can keep in fubjeAion both

< his own ftibjeds and his foes, let him conftantly

* footh by all forts of attentive rcfpcft, as h^
' would honour his father, natural or fpiritual

:

176. * But if, even in that fuuation, he find

^ fuch protection a paufe of evil, let him alone^

^ though weak, wage vigorous war without fear.

177. ' By all thefe expedients let a politick

^ prince a£t with fuch wifdom, that neither allies,

* neutral powers, nor foes, may gain over him
* any great advantage,

178. ' Perfe6lly let him confider the ftate of
* his kingdom, both a6lually prefent aqd probably
* future, with the good and bad parts pf all his
' aftions:

179. ' That king lhall never be overcome by
* his enemies, who forefees the good and evil, to

* enfue from his meafures ; who, on prefent oc-
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f and who weighs the various eveau of his pad
* conduft.

i8o. ' Let him fo arrange all his affairs, that

* Qo ^ly, neptral prince, or enemyi may obtain

^ any advantage over him ; this, ^ a few wordsj
f is the fuai of political wifdom*

i8i» ' Whsn the king begins his march againft

^ the domains of his (be, let him gradually ad-
* vance, in the following manner, againil the

^ hoftile metropolis.

182. * Let him fee out on his expedition in the

^ fine month Margasirfia^ or about the month of
f Pbdlguna and Ciaitra, according to number
* of his forces, thai be may find auiumiml or vernal

f crops in tbe country invaded by him

:

183. * Even in other feafons, when he has 4
^ clear profpedl of vidlory, and when any difatier

f has befallen his foe, let him advice with the
* greater part of his armf.

184. * Haying niade a dMC arrangement of
^ affairs in bis oiffn domi^oof, and a difpofition

f fit for his enterprize, having provided all things

f necefiary for his continuance in the foreign

^ realms, and having f^pen all hi^ ipi^s dirp4Cche4

f with propriety,

185. * Hailing fecured the three forts of waySt
^ ever VHftfTt pn plainsj and through forefis^ and
* placed his fix-fold army, elepbdniSf cavaky, <arsy

infantryy officer and attendants^ in complete
^ military form, let him proceed by joprncy%

•f toward the metropolis of his enemy :

1 86* ' Let him be much on his guard againi^

f tvcfy IcCTft friend in the fcrvice of the hoftile

.! priiiccb and againlt emiipMie$» ^ho go fnd re-

f turn I for in foch friends he may iii^l vfrf
1 ^^eious ibe?^

'
' ^S?. 1 Oft
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1 87. ^ On his mgrch let hirp form ht$ troops
* either like a ftaff*, or in an fven column ; like a
* wain, or in a wedge with the apex foremcfti J ike

* a boar", or in a rhomb with the van and rear
* narrow and the centre broad ; like a Macara or
* /ea monjler^jbat is^ i(i a d$ubU triangle with apica
^ joined \ like a needle, or in a long line} or like

* the bird of Visfi»iy» $bai is, in a rhomboid witk
* the wings far extended

:

188. ' From whatever fide he apprehends
' danger, to that fiJc let him extend his troops;
* and let hiin always conceal hinnfelf in the midft
^ of a fquadron, formed like a lotos flower.

189. * J^et him caufe his generals and the chief
* commander under himfelf to afi in all quarters

;

' and from whatever fide he perceives a defign of
' attacking him, to that fide let him turn his front.

190. ' On all fides let him ftation troops of
' fokliers, in whom he confides, diftinguiibed by
* known colours and other marks; who are ex«
* cellent both in fuftaining a charge and in cbarg-
* ing, who are fearlefs and incapable of defertion.

191. * Let him at his pleafurc order a few men
* to engage in a ciofe phalanx, or a large number
* of warriojLirs in ioofe ranks ^ and, having formed
* them in a long line like a needle, or in three di^

' vifiw like a thunderbolt, let him give orders

* for battle.

192. * On a plain, let him fight with his armed
* cars and horfcs ; on watery places, with manned
* boats and elephants ; on ground full o( trees

^ and ihrubs, with bows ; on cleared ground, .)i^ith

' fwocda and targets, and other wcapooa,

1 93. ' Men born in CurueJbitrUf near Indrap^
' reft*ba, in Mat/ya^ or Virata^ in Pancbdla, or
* Cdiyacubja^ and xtx Sura/en^^ ^ the diftri6b of

N 4 * Mat'hur^
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< Mai'burif let him caufe to engage in the van ;

f and nnen, hm m ether ceuifiries, who are tall

f and light.

194. * Let hinf!, when he has fornned his

f troops in array, encourage them wi/b fljcrt anl^

* matedfpeecbes ; ; nd then let him try them conr\-

* pletely : let him know likcwife how his men fevc-

* rally exert themfelvcs, while they charge the for.

195. ' If he block v!p his enemy, let him fit

f encamped, and lay wafte the hoftile country

;

? let him continually fpoil the grals^ water, and
* wood of the adverfe prince,

196. ' Pools, wells, and trenches, let him de-

5 ftroy : let him harafs the foe by day, and alarn^

. f him by night.

197. ' Let him fecretly bring over to his partjr

* all fuch leaders as he can fafely bring over ; let

* him be informed of all that his enemies are
* doing J

and, when a fortunate moment is of-
'* fcrcd by heaven, let him give battle, puihing
^ on to conqueft and abandoning fear:

* 198. ' Yet he ihx>uld be more fedulous to re-
' * ducc his enemy by negotiation, by well applied

f gifts, and by creating divifions, ufing either all

'* or fome of thofc methods, than by hazarding ac

5 any time a decifive adlion,

199. * Since vidlory or defeat are not furely

.f forefeen on either (ide, when two armies engage
< in the field : let the king thent ifctbir expiMmtSi
* prevail^ avoid a pitched battle

:

200. * But, (hould there be no means of ap-
* plying the three before-mentioned t^pitd'xtntSy let

* him, after due preparation, fight fo valiantiy^

f that hfs enenny may be totally routed*
' 401. * Having conquered a country^ kt hini

f ?e(pe£fc tba dckica adored in it^ and their vir^

- * tuous
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^ tuous prlefts; let him alfo diftribute largeflet

f io the people, and caufe a full exemption frpm
* terrour to be loudijr proclaimed.

* 202. ^'When he has perfeAIy afcertained the
? conduft and intentions of all the vanquifhed, let

* him fix in that country a prince of the royal

f race, and give him precife inftrudlions.

apj. * .JLet him eftablifh the laws of the con-
f quered nation as declared in their books i and 1^
* him gratify the new prince with gems, aiui ether

f precious g^ts*

204. * The feizure of dcfirable property, though
f it caufe hatred, and the donation of it, though
' it caufe love* may be laudable or blameable on
^ different occafions

:

205. f All.this eonduS ofhuman affairs is con-
f iidered as dependent on s^s afcribed to the

f deity, and on ads afcribed to men 5 now the
f operations of the deity cannot be known by any
* intenfenefs of thought, but thofe of men may be
? clearly difcoycrcd.

206. * Or the vidtor, confldering an ally, ter-

1 ritory» and wealth as the triple fruit of conqueftj

f may form an alliance with the vanquifhed prince,

* and proceed in union with him, ufing diligent

f circumfpedion.

207* * He ibould pay due attention to the
* prince who fupported his caufe, and to any
f other prince of the circumjacent region, who
! checked that fupporter, ib that both from a well-

! wifher and from an opponent, he may fecure the
* fruit of his expedition.

208. ' By gaining wealth and territory a king
f acquires noc fo great an increafe of ftrengtb, as

f by obtaining a firm ally, who^ though weak»
f Qiay hereafter be powerful.

205. « That
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log, • That ally, though feeble, is highly c(l

* timable, who knows the whole extent of his

* duties^ w|io gratefully remembers benetics^

* whole people are fatisfied, or, who has a gentli

* nature, who loves his friend^ and perfevercs ia

^ his good refblutions.

2 ID. * Him have the fagcs declared an enemy
* hard to be fubdued, who is eminently learned,

* of a noble race, perfonally brave, dextrous in
* management, liberal, grateful^ and firm.

211. ^ Good nature, knowledge of mankind,
* valour, benignity of heart, and inceffanc libe-

* ralicy, are the aflemblage of virtues which adorn
* a neutral prince, wbofe amity mtifi be courted.

212. * Even a falubrious and fertile country,
* where cattle continually increafe, let a king
^ abandon, without befuadon, for the fake of pre-
* ferving himfclf

:

di3. < Againft ipisfortune let him preferve his

' wealth ; at the expencc of his wealth let him
* prefcrve his wife j but let him at all events pre^
* fcrve himfclf even at the hazard of his wife and

his riches,

214. * A wife prince, who finds every fort of
^ calamity rufiiing violently upon bimi ibould

? have rccourfe to all Juft leitpedients, united or
f feparatc::

21 ' Let him confider the bufinefs to be tx-
pedited, the expedients collectively, and himfclf

f who muft apply them \ and taking refuge com-*
^ pletely in thofe three, let him ftfcnuoully labour
^ /or his own prpfpericy.

2i6. ' Having confulted with his minifters^i

^ in the manner before prefcribed on all this n^ajs

of puUick affairs ; having uflsd exerctie becming
* a warriour^ aiid| having bathed afur it^ let «he»

• ^wiog
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< fcing^nter at noon his private apartments for

' the purpofe of taking food.

zij, < Ther« let him eat lawful aUmeiit, pre*
^ pared by feryants attached to his perfon, who
< Unow the di&rence of times aod are incapable
* of perfidy, after it has been proved innocent ly*

* certain experiments, and hallowed by texts of the
^ VeJa, repulfive of poifon.

2. • 8, ' Together with all his food let him fwal*
* low fuch medical lubftaoces as refift venom %

' and le( him conftantly wear wj^ acteation fuck
^ gems as are known to repel it.

219. * Let his females, well tried and attendve,
* their drefs and ornaments having been exa- .

* mined, Ie/1fame weapon Jhould he concealed in them,
* do him humble fervice with fans^ water, and
? perfqmes

:

aao. ^ Thiis let him take diligent care, when
^ he goes out in a carriage or on horfebacki when
* he lies down to reft, when he fits, when he
* takes food, when he baches, anoints his body
^ with odorous e/fencesy and puts on all his habi^U
^ mencs.

221. ^ After eating^ let him divert himlelf with
f his women in the recefles of his palace ; and,
* having idled a reafonable time, let bim agaia
^ think of publick afiairs i

22 2. When he has drefled himfeif completely,

* let him once more review his armed men, with
f all their elephants, horfes, and cars, their accou«
f trements and weapons.

223* * Ac funfet, having performed his religious

f duty, let him privately, but well armed, in hi^

f interior apartment, hear what has been done by
f j)U reporters and emiilaries ;

224* ' Then,
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224. * Then, having difmiffcd thofe informers,
'* and returning to another fecret chamber, let him
* go, attended by women, to the inmoft reccfs of
* his manfion for the fake of his evening meal ;

'

' 225. ^ There, having a lecond time eateq a lit-^

' tie, and having been recreated with niufical

^ ftrains, let him take reft early, and rife refreflied

* from his labour.

226. * This perfect fyftem of rules let a king,
* free from illnefs, obfcrve ; but when really af-

* ili(^td with difeaie, he may incruftall (hefe affairs

< to his officers/
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CHAPTER THE EIGHTH.

On Judicature ; , and on Law^ Private and

Criminal.

T. A KING, defirous of infpeding judicial pro-
* ceedings mud enter his court of juftice, conl«
* pofed and fedace in his demeanour, together
* with Brdbmens and counreliors, who know how
< to give him advice

:

2. * There, either fitting or ftanding, holding
* forth his right arm, without ofter>tation in his

' drefs and ornaments, let him examioe the affaira

* of litigant parties,

3. ' Each day let him decide caufes one after

* another, under the eighteen frincipal titlea of
* law, by arguments and rules drawn from local

* ufages, and from written codes

:

4. ' Of thofe titlesy the firft is debt, on loans

* for confumption ; the Jecond^ depofits, and loans

* for ufe ; the thirds iale without ownerfhip ; the

* fourth^ concerns among partners j tbej^tb, fub-
* tradHon of what has been given

;

5. * The fixtb^ non-payment of wages or hirci
* ri>e feventby non -performance of agreements;
* the eighth, refciflion of Tale and purchafe ; tte

* ninthf difputes between mailer and fcrvant

;

6. ^ ^he tctttb, coatefts on boundaries; the

eleventb
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* eleventh and twelftb^ aflaulc and flander ; th^

* ihirteentb^ larceny ; the fourteenth, robbery and
* other violence ; thefiftuntb^ adultery \

7* ^ the fixUentb^ alteffcatiofi between man and
* wife, and their feveral duties ; the feveMeiKthf
* the law of inheritance; the eighteenth, gaming with
* dice and v/ith living creatures: ihefe eighteen

* titles of law are fettled as the ground work of
* all judicial procedure in this world.

S. * Among men, who contend for the moft
* part on the titles jufl: mentioned, and on a few
* mifcellaneous beads not comprifed under them, let

' the king decide caufes juftly^ otiferving prime-
* val law $

9. < Boc when he cannot infpeft fuch affiiirs in

* perfon, let him appoint, for the infpe&ion of
* them, a Brahmen of eminent learning :

io» * Let that chief judge, accompanied by
* three aficiibrs, fully confider all caufes brought
* before the king $ andy lui^ittg enured the court
* room, let him fit or Hand, lut not mtroe Hck^
* wards andforwards.

11. * In whatever country three Brabmens,
' parttcolarly fkilied io^he three feveral FedaSf fit

* together with the ^ry leastied Brahmen zp*
* pointed by the king, the wift; eall that ajfemblj

* the court of Brahma' «;//^ four faces,

12. * WHENjuftice, having been wounded by
* iniquity, approaches the court, and the judges

^ extrafi: not the dart, they aUb fliall be wounded
* by ic.

13. * Either the court muft not be entered iy

^judges, parties, and witneffes, or law and truth

* muft be openly declared : that man is criminal,

* who either iayt nochkigi or &ys what is falfe

* unjuft«

14. Whcrt
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. PRIVATE AND CRIMINAL. I9X

14. * Where jufticc is deftroyed by iniquity,

' and truth by falfe evidence^ the judges, who
* bafeljr look 00, mtbout giving redrejs, fliaU alfo
* be deftroyed.

15. * Juftice being deftroyed, will deftroy j

* being preferved, will prefcrvc : it muft never
* therefore be violated. ^* Beware, O judge^ left

juftice being overturned, overturn htb us and
thyfelf." .

t6* • The divine form of juftice is reprefented
* as Vr^jhay or a bull^ and the gods confider him,
* who violates juftice, as a Fr'ijhaldy or one who
* flays a bull : let the king, therefore, and his
* judges beware of violating juftice.

17* * The only firm frieind, who follows nncii

^ even after death, is juftice ; all octiers are es-
* icind with the body.

18. • Of injufticc in decifions, one quarter falb
* on the party in the caufej one quarter, on his

* wicneflfes % one quarter, 00 all the judges ; and
* one quarter on the king $

.19. * But where he, who deferves conden()na«* ^

* cion ftiall be condemned^ die king is guilticfs,

* and the judges free from blame : an evil deed
* ihall recoil on him who committed it.

20. * A Brahmen fupported only by his clafs,

^ and one barely reputed a Brahmen, but without
^ performing any (acerdotal ads, may, at the king'^s

- ^ pieafure, interpret the taW re him : Jo mty tbg
* tw$ middle elajfes i but a Sidra, in no cafe what-
* ever.

21. * Of that king, who ftupidly looks on,
* while a Sudra decides caufes, the kingdom it-

• * fclf ihaU be embarraSed^ like a cow in deqp
^ mirc«

aa* ' The
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igz ON judicature; and on law,

22. • The whole territory, which is inhabited

by a number of Sitdrai^ overwhelmed with

atheifts, and deprived of BrdhmenSy muftfpeedily

pcrifli, affii&ed with death and difeafe.

aj. * Let the king cr bis judge^ having feated

himfelfon the bench, his body properly clothecf,

and his mind attentively fixed, begin with doing

reverence to the deities, who guard the world j

and then let him enter on the trial of caufes :

24* ^ ,Under{landing what is expedient or in-

expedient, but coniidering only what is law d)r

not law, let him exannine all difputes betwcefi

parties, in the order of their feveral clafles.

25. * By external figns let him fee through thfc

thoughts of men ; by their voice, colour, coun-
tenance, limbs, eyes, and adion

:

a6. ' From the limbs, the look, the motiofi

of the body, the gefticulation, the fpeecb, the

changes of the eye and the face, are difcovered

the internal workings of the mind.

27. * The property of a ftudent and of an infant,

whether by defcenc or otherwife, let the king
hold in his cuftody, until the owner fhali have
ended his (ludentihip^ or until his infancy fliaU

have ceafed in bisJixteentb year,

28. * Eoual care mulV be taken of barren

women, of women without fons, whofe bujhands

have married other wives, of women without
kindred, or whofc hufbands are in diftant places,

of widows true to their lords, and oi womea
afflided with illnefs.

* Such kinfmen, as ly any pretence, ap-
propriate the fortunes of women during their

lives, a juft king muft punifli with the fcvericy

due to thieves.

30. * Thrc«
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. 301 * Three years let the king detain the pro-
' perty of which DO own^r appe^rs^ qfter.a diftinS^

*^^^oclmaiiw :^ , the owner appearing within ibc-»

' three years, may take it ; but^ after that t^m^t
^- the king may confifcateit* ^ ^

31. * He, who fays '* This is mihe/^ muft be,
* duly examined ; and if, he/ore he infpe^ it, he.
* declare its form, number, and other circuai-,

* iUoces, the owner rauft iiave hi$. property;
* 32. ^ But if he ihow not.at. what placp' and^

^ time it was loft, and fpecify. not^jts colour,,

fliape^ and diipenfions, be ought to oe amerce^ :

,

. 33* ' The king may take a fixth part of the,
* property fo detained by him^, or a tenth, or a,

twelfth, remembering the duty of good kings.-

\ 34. * Property loit one. man^ and found l^^

^^amber, let .the king fecure, by .committing ic,

''to the ;care.of trustworthy men; and tbofe^^

whom he (halt' convid of Healing it, let hiin^

*. caufe to bp trampled on by an elephant.

* 35* * From the man who fhall lay with truths

.

*' This propertv, which has been kept, be'o.ig^

to me/'
, th? kiog may uke a iixth or uveiitk

•Ipattj /^r havwgfc cured it ;

\€» ' But he who ihail fay fo .falfely, ifaay be,

ined either ah eighth part of bis own property,

,

*. or elfe in fome finall proportion, to the va!u*e

* of the goods falfely claimed, a juil calculatioa^

* having been made.
"

37. ' A learned Brdhmen^ having found a.

* treafure forhierly hidden, may take it without

,

* any dedu^ion fince he is the lord of all |

38. ^ But of a treafure anciently r^poQted un«,

der ground, which any other fuhjeB or the king
has difcovered, the king may lay up half in his.

*, tieajCurv, having given iialf to the Brjbmeni.
'

'
. 0 39. *0£

•'111
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1!3^./ Of old hoards, and precious minerals in
^ the earth, thfe king isenciclH to half by reafon
* of his general prorccStion, and becaule he is the.
* lord pariimount of the foil.

40. * To men of all clafles, the king muft
* reftore their property, which robbers have
' feized ; fince a king, who tak^ it for himfelf^

^incurs the guilt of a robber.

. 41. * A king WTh'o knows tfec revealed few,
* muft enquire into the particular laws of claffes,

the laws or u/ages of diflrids, the cuftoms of
* traders, and the rules of certain families, and
< edablifli their peculiar laws^ \f tbty be Hot re^

* pupuaa to the law ofGot ; . .

42* * ^ Since all men, who mind their own
• -cnftomary ways of proceeding, and are fixed in
* the difcharge of their feveral duties, become.
* united by affedlion with the people at largej.

* even though they dwell farafundcr.

43. * Neither the king himfelf^ nor his officers

«;muft ever promote litigation ; nor ever negleA
^ a law .fuit inftituted by others*

'

44. ^ As a hunter traces the lair of a wounded
* beaft by the drops of blood ; thus let a king
* inveftigate the true point of juftice by deliberate,

arguments :

'
45. * Let him fully confider the nature of

^' truth, the date of the cafe, and his own perfon;

,

^.aqd neytj the witnefles, the place, the mpde^
*' arid the time ; 'firmly adhering to all the roles,

"of pradlice :
'

' '
^

46. * What has been praftifed by good men and

\ by virtuous Brahmens, if it be not inconfiflent,

; with the legal cuftoms of provinces or diftridts^^

of clafles and families^ let him eftablUb.
^

47. * W^tir
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47. ' When a creditor fues before him for the
* recovery of his right from a debtor, let hini
^ caufe the debtor to pay what the creditor Ihall
' proire due.

48. ^ By whatever lawful means a creditor

f may have gotten pofleffion of his own property,
* let the king ratify fuch payment by the debtor^^

^ though obtained even by compulfory means :

49. * By the mediatioa of friends, by fuit id
* court, hf artful management, or by diftrefs, a
f creditor maf recover the property lent; and
* fifthly, by legal force.

^

50. * That creditor, who recovers his right
* from his debtor, muft not be rebuked by the
* king for retaking his own property.

51. * In a fuit for a debt, which the defendant
* denies, let him award payment to the creditor

^ of what, by good evidence, he ihall prove due,' . |
^

f and exaft'a fmall fine, according to the 'circum^ :*|

^
Jlances of the debtor.

52. * On the denial of a debt, which the de-*

* fendant has in court been required to pay, the
* plaintiff mufl call a witnefs who was prefent at

* the place of the loan, or produce other evidence^
^ as a note and the Rke.

53* ^ The plaintiff*, who calls a witnefs not
* prefent at the place zvhere the contraSl was madif
* or, having knowingly called him, difciaims him
* as his witnefs ; or who perceives nor, that hp
* afferts confufed and contradidory fadks ;

*

54* ^ Or who, having fiated what he defigna
' to prove, varies afterwards from his cafei or
* who, being queftioned on a faft which he had
' before admitted, refufes to acknowledge that

* very faft

;

O 2 55. * Or
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OK jvmcArts^%; Aixp on law;
%

' 55*'' Or who bas converfed with the wjtncflcs

< in a pYace unfit for fuch Goayerfation ; or Who
* declines anfvvering a queftion properly put; or
* who departs from the court;'

. 56. * Or whoj being ordered to fpeak, (lands

* mute; or. who proves not what he hasalledged^

^•.or who knows not what is capable or incapa*
^ ble of proof ; fuib a plaintiff fhail fail in lAa^

«;fuit.

57. * Him v/ho has faid I have witnefles,*'

^ and being told to produce them, produces them
' not, the judge muft on this account declare
* uonfuitcd.

. 58. * If the plaintiff delay to put in his plaint^

* he may« according to the stature of the cafcy be
* corporally punilhed or juftly atncrced ; and
^ the defendant plead not within three fortnightSj^

* he is by law condemned. '

. 59. ' In the double of that fum, which the
' defendant falfcly denies, of on which the com-
\ plainant falfely declares, (hall thofe* two men^
* wilfully offienaing againft juftice, be 'fined by
< the king. - -

.

60. * When a man has been brought into
' court by a fuitor for property, and, being called
' on to anfwer, denies the debt, the caufe Ihoulct

' be; decided by the Brahmen who reprefents the
* king, having heard.three witnefles at teaft.

*

1-61. * What fort of witnefles muft be pro*
* duced by creditors and others on the trial

f of caufes, I will comprehenfively declare ; and
^ in what manner thofe witaeiies muil give truq

f evidence.

* 62. * Married houfe-keepers, men with male
* iiSue^ inhabitants of the fame diilrift, either o#

' « die
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r&ITATB AN9 CEtMIHAL. * I97*
« «

the military, the commercial, or the fertile clafs,

are competent, when called by the party, to give'

their evidence ; notany perfons indifcriminiirely,

except in Jucb cafes of urgency as will Joon be

meviioned.
*

63. ^ Juft and fenfible men of all the/ur claiTes

may be witnefles on trials; 'men, who kno^
their whole duty, and are free from covetoufnefs

:

but men of an oppoiice cbaradier the judge mu({
rejeft. •

'

64. ' Thofe muft not be admitted who have a
pecuniary intereft nor familiar friends ; nof
menial fervants; nor enemies ; nor men for*

"

merly perjured ; nor perfons grievoully dif-

eafe4 i nor thofe who have committed henious

ofitnces. • :

65. * The kins: cannot be made a witneft ; nor
cooks and the fife mean artificers ; nor publi6

dancers nor fingers ; nor a prieft of deep learn-

ing in fcripture ; nor a ftudent in theology ; nor

an anchoret fecluded from ail Virorldly con-

nexions;
66. ^ Norone wholy dependent ; nor one of
bad fame ; nor one who follows a cruel occu- <

pation ; nor one who afts openly againft the'

law ; nor a decripit old man ; nor a child ; nor

onemm only, unlefs he be HjUnguifheifor virtue

nor a wretch of the loweft mixed clafs | nor oiib

who has loft the organs of fenfe ;

67. * Nor one extremely grieved ; nor one iri-

toxicated ; nor a madman ; nor one tormented
^ with iiunger op thirft ; nor one op^efled bV
' fatigue ; nor one excited by Inft ; nor on^ in-

' flamed by wrath ; nor one who has been con-
i viftcid of theft. •

* > *

O 3 • ' « Women



68. * Women Ihould regularly be witneflcs for

^ womca 9 twice born men, for men alike twice

f born ; good fervants and mechanicks^ for fcr*.

^./vantsand mecbankks} and tbofe of the loweft

f race, for thofe of the loweft

;

. ^g, ^ But any perfbn -whatever, who has pofitive

^ knowledge of iranfa6lwns in the private apart-

ments of a houfe, or in a foreft, or at a limo

< of deatb^ . in^y .give evidence b^tw^. tba
* parties :

^

,^0« * On fiailure of.w'unejfes dufy qtudrfied^ eyi*

< oeoce may, iu fu$h cafes ^ be given by awomab, by

f a child, or by an aged man, by a pupil, by a

f kinfman, by a flave, or by a hired fervant;

71. * Yet of children^ of old men, and of the

^ difeafedy who are all apt to fpeak untruly, the

^ 3^<)g^ moft coniider ^tefllmonyas vireak ; and

f mu^k mr<» that of men ^tth difordered^niada^ :

«

. 72. ^ In 1^1 cafes of vioknce, of the)t and
^ adultery, of defamation and affault, he muft not

f examine (00 ibidlj the .cotnpetence. of witr
* nefles.

t 73* *'If there be contradidtocy ei^dence, let the
< ]^ioe decide by the .pl^irality of credible witr

pefSs I if equality in number, by Superiority io

virtue ; if parity in vktuo,' by the teftimopy of
fuch twice born mej^ §1$ have befl: performed
publick duties. ^,

74* ^ Evidence of what has been reen,:^r;of what
.f has been heard, as,Jlmider and the like, given by

(hQfi»..^bo law or heai^d ii^ admirable ; ^nd «
vitn^ who fpeaks truth in tbofe cafes, neithar

* deviates from virtue nor lofes his wealth : 5

.75. ^ But a witnefs, who knowingly fays any
^ thing, before an afTembly of good men, differ-

:i VKU^V^ yhat he had/egior heard, (hall fal)

f h^dloDg
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f b^a^long, after de^lf^ ^nfo « ri;eo|i of borrouft
< m4 delHMrrcd Apm hjcavep, .

76. * When a omi fees or hears any thing,
^ 'without being th^n called upon to atteft it, yet if

^ he qften»ards exa^ii^ed as a w^fnefs, he muft

* heard. «...
. 77, * One map, untainted vWch cpvetoufnefs and
* other vicesy may in fame cafes ht the fole witneft^

^ 9nd will have jqao^e weight tjiaa^iqany wam^n^

/^oritbaji maiiy qtber meriww |)|iV4»becn ^
^ xiiihed with crimes. ^

*» 78. * What witneflcs declare naturally or with*

f out bias^ muft be received on trials ; but what
* they improperly ji^.,/]:9in.^fne unnatural bcpty

^lia inapplicable (Q'lthc purpofi^ qf j^i^ice. .

^ .79. ^ Tub witoeiTes being aflembled in the
^ iniddle of the court-room, in the prefence of
* the plaintiff and the defendant, let the judge
/ jexaminc.them, after having j|(Wr<#;4 .ifecp .tfii;

* iogitber in thcjfoUwiqgqiaan^rj
8ow Wliat ye know ip h^irebeeo tranfaded
in the matter before us, between the parries rc-

ciprocally, declare at large and with truth ; for

M your evidence in this caufe is required."
\ -fti* ^ wlio gives teftiaioay with

truth, (hall attain exalted feats of beatitude
* above, and the higheft fame here below ; fi^ch

1* teftimony is revered by Brahma' himfelf;

82. * The wko^fswho fpit^aks falfely^ ihall be
^ faA boimdji ifuder jwaiert to the fmJ^ cords of
^ Vakitna, and be (wholly deprived of power $a

ifcape tormentJ during a hundred tranfmigratipnss

^ let maakiad^ therefore, give no fallc {.^itimony. ^
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zo6 oN'fifMCATrkE ; and on tXw,

^' Lg^. ^ By Tfuth" is a witnefs cleared of fin ;

^ truth is juftice advanced : truth iriuft, therefore,

be fpoken by witneffes of every clafs. i

84.^ The 'foul itfelfis '
its own witnefs ; the

1

^ foul itfelf is its own refugi^ ; offend not thy

* ronfcious foul, the fupreme internal witnefs of

* men !

85. * The ffnfui have faid in their hearts:
'

None fees us." Yes ; the god* diftinftly fefe

f them ; and fo does the fpirit within their breads,

t 96. * The guardian deities of the firmament, of

* the earth, of the waters, of the human heart,

* of the moon, of the fun, and of fire, of pif-

"hlfliliient after death, of the winds, of night, of

* both twilights, and of juflice, perfeAly knoW

( the ftate of all fpirits clothed with bodies.
*

87; * In the forenoon let the the judge, being

^ purified, feverally call on the twice born, being

purified alfo, to declare the trmh, in the prd-

^ fence of fome image ^ a fymhol of the divinity, and

of Brahmens, while the witneffes turn their faces

* either to the north or to the eaft, i
•

. •

'

^ - 88. ' To a Brahmen he muft begin with faying,

Declare to a CJhatriyay with faying " De-

clare the truth to a Vaifyay with comparing
* perjury to the crime of ftealing kine, grain, ot

•* gold ; to a «S/Wnj, with comparing it in fome or all

of thefollowing fentences^ to every crime that meli

^ can commit. ; ' % ^ : • «
'

€9. Whatever places of torture have been

f^ prepared for the flayer of a prieft, for the mur-

derer of a woman or of a-child, for the injured

of a friend, and for an ungrateful man, thoft

•5' places are ordained for a witnefs ,who gives Calfc

evidence* V ; - . .^r,.

\^ ' ^S' V J 90. The
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^ - ^o. The fmic of every vircnxisjKCkv ^Iii<5h

tbotsthaft done, O good man, lince thy birth',

** fliall depart from thee to dogs, if phou deviate

i* .infpeech from the truth.

91, Q friend to virtue, that Supreme SpiriT,

f^.lYkkb thoa Jbdieveft one and the fame with

ff :'thyfelf, refides io.riiy.'borom perpetually, and ii

if An all-knowing infpeftor of thy goodnefs or

of thy wickednefs.

> 9^. *^ If thou bcaft not at variance, by /peaking

'^^faffisfyf with Yauj^ tor die fobduer of all ; with

L\^i.VAitAswATAi or the puniiher ^. with^that great

divinity who dwells in thy breafl: ; go not o« a
filgrimage to the river Ganghy nor to the plains

i^ .ot L^iKv^for thou haji noneedofexpiaiion. . i

1^3, " Naked and fhorn, tormentednvith hun^

ger aiwi tbirft,.8ml deprived of £ght, fliall the

man who gives falfc" evidence, go with 'a

f
* potfiierd to beg food at the door of his enemy.

'

tj 94. *.* Headlong,- in utter darknefs, (ball the

impious wretch tumble into hell, who, being

<<<'iili^rrag»ted.in a* jadaciid inquiry^ anfwers one
queftioB ftlfcly. .

•

\ 95. " He, who in a court of juftice gives an

imperfed: account of any tranfadtion, or allcrts

af^& of which he was noeye-witnefs, ihail re-

jceiye pain n^ad ^flesfwrtf and refeoableii manr,

*S wfaoefMift fiCh mti ' tagerjirfs and fwallows the

7* lhacp bones.

96. " The gods are acquainted with no better

*^ mortal in this«i«orld« (ban the man, of.whom
the intelligent fpirit, .which ..pervades, .hh

i^. body, has no dtftruft, /when he prepaix^ to givt

f < evidence. ' -
•

\. 97. ,Hcar, boneft man^ from a juft cni^mera-
" cioa

• • • . •

r
<
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tion ih Older, bow many kiniben, id evidcpcc

of dtflbrcnt tens, afalft wiwft kHU^^huuri
^* the guilt ofkilling :

•'

98. " He kills five by falfe teftimony concern-

iog cattle ia general ; he kills ten by falfe tef-

^ timony concerning kiae; he kills a hundred

hy fMe endsnce oohcetning horfe$;*fuid A
-f^ thoufand by falfe evidence concerning die hu*

man race :
.

" • •
: »

*

' 99* ^' By fpeakingfaUely.in a caufe concerolng

gold, he kills the bom ^o^d the unborn ; by
^ fpcaking falfely coocerniog land, ho- kilb
^* «vcry thing animated r beware dien of fpeaking

falfely in a caufe concerning land !
' '

'

loo. Thefages have held falfe evidence con-

•^'cerbing water, and the pofTeflion or '^eojoyfiient

;of wonscD, equal to falfe^dence coiicmiin^

land ; and it is equally crinriflal in cauftf ooo*

cerning pearls and other precious things forrped

in water, and x:onceraiog .ail things made of

fion^
1 ' loi. ^ lifarkin^ weU.aU t^e^murdert whieh are

comprehended m the crime of perjury, dtfdare

thou the whole truth with precifion, as U.^%vas

^ heard, and as it was feen by thee."

- loa; ^ .£riii^/;;m who tend herds of cattle, who
* trade, who pra&iTe medumiool arti, wi|o profefi

^ daacmg and finging, whowc^hired (ervaatf or
* iifurers, let the judge exhort and examiqe as if

f they were SMras*

103. ^ in ibme calies,,a giver of falfe evidence

^ from a pious motive, ^ven though he know the

^ tjntth,ihall not lafea featin^lieaven; fuch evi^

* dence wife men call the fpeech of the gods.
- xo4« ' Whenever t^ death of a mao^ who bad
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' not been a grkvous offender^ cither of the fervile,

i the commercial, the .military, or the feiccrdatal

' dafs^ would , be occafioaed by true evidence^
^ from the known irighur of the kingp >even tbngb
* ibe fault arofefrom inadvertence er errontr^ falfe-

* hood may be ipokea : it is even preferable to
* truth.'

105. * Such JwUn^s muft offer, as oblations to

^ Saraswati', cakes of rice and milk addrefled

5 fip the goddeia of.ipeech ; and thm will they

f fuHj expiate th^t venial fin of benevolent fa)lfe»

^ hood : •*

106. * Or fuch a witnefs may pour clarified

* butter into the holy fire, acqording to the facred

^ rule, hallowing ic with the text3 called £i^aikiJV^
^ or with thofe whicli relate -to Wjkfwstx^ begin*
* ing with nd ;' or witb the three lexts appropriated

^ -to ifhcwater gods# ^

.

\ 107. * A MAN who labours not under illnefs^

* .yet cooies not to give evidence in cafes of loan*

* and the like, within three fortnights after dm
^.[fiunnuufSi (bal^ «akeAQH>p )iV^f^lf tbe^ whole debt,

y^SLui pay a tenth part of It as a fine t^>^tbs king* *

.ioS* * The witneif, who }ias giv;en evidepco^
*^ and to wHom, within feven days after, amufin^
June \i3,^Yitn^ from difeafe, fire, or the death of

'f. a kinfman, Ihiii be condemned, to.pay ^^e debt
^' and a fine. , v

109. cafes, where no witnela can be

J had, between xwo^pames.oppQ^9gveaeii..iOCjier,

^\tbe. judge may a<:quire aluKOwJ^edgcof (iie^lrijth^

hy the oath of the parties ^jur i£ |^e jcaonpt

* wife perfectly afqertaiu it. . . >

no. ^ By the [even great KijhiSy and by the

jkities th^qUflu^^JaaYe.^^^ uken, for
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^ the purpofe of judicial proof; and evta
* VasishtVia^ being accufed Viswa^mtra ^
^ mi^^frr took an oath bctore the king Suda'man^
* fon of PlYAVANA.

111. * Let no man of fenfe take an oath in

* vain, that is, not in a court ofjuftice^ on a trifling^

* occafion ; for ^he man, who takes an oath in

< vain^ (hall ht puniflied in this .life and in th^
* next:

112. ' To women, however, at a time of dal-

* liance, or on a propofal of marriage, in the
' cafe of grafs or fruit eaten by a cow, of wood
* taken for a facrifice, or of a promife made for

^ the prefervation of a Brdkmen, it is no deadly fin

^ to take a light oath.

113. ^ Let^he j udge cdufe a prieft to fwearby his

* veracity; a foldier by his horfe or elephant,
' and his weapons ; a merchant by his kine, grain,

* and gold ; a mccbanick, or fervile man, by
< preca/ing on bis otvn b^ad^ if be /peak falJHyf a^I

* poffibie' crimes; -
'

1 114. * Or, on great oecajim^ let him caufe thp
' party to hold fire,'* or to- dive under water, or
** leverally to touch the heads of his childrep

and wife : ' *
•

115. * He, whom the blazing fire burns not,

whom tfae.water foon forces not up, or meets wit|i

^ no fpeedy n^isfortune, muft be held veracious in

'^^hii testimony qritfaitfi.' .
'

.
' .

«• 116. * Of thef fage Vas*a, whom his younger
^ brother formerly attacked, as the /on rf a

fervile woman ^ the fire, which pervades the
^ world, burhed not even a hair, by reafon of bis
* perfect veracity,*

'

~'
117. ^ WfiBffSTSii'^falfe^evideiiiee has-been

^ ^ivenin any fuit, ttte king muft reverfe the

judgement i
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' judgement ; and whatever has been done, muft
^ be confidered as undone^

1 18. * Evidence^ given from covetoufnefsj
^ firom diftmdion of mind, from terrour, from
* friend(hip,from luft, from wrath, from ignorance,
* and from inattention, muft be held invalid.

119. * The diftindtions of piinifhment for a
* falfc witnefs, from either of thole motivesj I will
* propound fully and in order.

120. * If he fpeak faifeiy through covetoufnefs^
' he fliall be fined a thoufand pamu ; if through'
^ dfftraftion of mind, /ttw hundred andfifty y or the
' loweft amercements ; if through terrour, two
^ mean amercements ; if through friendfliip, four
* times the Joweft ;

121* * If through luft, ten times the lowefi:
^' amercement ; if through wrath, three times the
* next arvddMemaHi if through ignorance, two
' hundred complete ; if through inattentioD^ a
* hundred only.

122. * Learned men have fpecified thefe pu-
* nilhments, w^/V^ ordained by fage legilla*

* tors for perjured witnefles, with a view to prevent

a failure of juftice and to refirain iniquity,

laj. * -Let a juft prince baniih men ofthe thre^
* Itnver clafies, if they give falfe evidence, having
' firft levied the fine ; but a Brahmen let him only
* banifh.

124, * Menu, fon of the Self-exiftent, has named
* ten places of puniflimcnt, which are appropriated

^ to the three lower climes ; but a Bribmen muft
^ depart from the realm unhurt in atry am of
* tbm:

125. ^ The part of generation, the belly, the

* tongue, the two hands, and fifthly, the two feet,

* '
• * the
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' the eye, the nofe, both ears, the property^ aild»«^

a capital cafe y the whole body.

^.126. * Let the king^ having con fidered aixd af-^

^ certaimed the frequenjcy of afimilar ofTencey the
^ place and time, tl^ Jibilicy of the criminal to paj

V or.fuffer^ aod the crime itfelf, caufc puoiibmenc
* to fall on thofe alone who deferve it.

127. * tJnjuft puniQinient deftroys reputation
^ tiuring life, and fame after death ; it even ob-
^ Orudis, in the oexc life,, the path to heaven i

\ unjufl: pmiiQimeot, tbereforct tet the Uiig by all

V means avoid.

. r^S*/ A king who infltds puniflhment 00 fucb
* as deferve it not, and inflifts no puuiQiment on
^ fuch as deferve it, brings infamy on himfelf,

f while he lives, andihaliiifik^ when he dies* xo ^
f region of torment.

»
. 1 29. * Firft, let him pttniih by gentle admoni-^
' tion ; afterwards, by har(h reproof ; thirdly, by
f deprivation of pvop^j ; . after that, by corpo-
« ral p iin :

- 130. * But, when even by corporal punilhment
* be cannot reilrain £uch o&^derfi, let him apply

\ ^ them all the four modes .with ngqiir. . .

131. * Tjiosb name^ of 4^i^ee, - fiivei;^ and
^ gold weights, which ace conimonly ufed among
* men, for the purpofe of worldly bufinefs, I will

* now comprehenfively explain. ^

132. ' The very fmall mote, whioh may be dif*

^ cerned rn a fun<beam .pai&Dg .throi^b a lattice^

^ is the leaft>vifible qganti^,. and men call it a
* irajarim:

* 133. ' Eight of thofc irufarems are fuppofed
* equal in weight to one minute poppy-feed ; three
* of ihofe feeds are equal to one black muflard-feed ;

I and three of thofe kail, to a white muflard-feed ;

134, * Six
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134. ' Six white tnvftard-feeds ktt equal to a
< middle fized barley-corn ; three ftich barley-
* corns to one r^/r^}, or feed of the Gr/;//J; five

* raBica^ of gold are one mdjha, and fixteen fuch
majhas onejfuverna :

135. * Four juvemas make a ten /loi^
* a dharanai but two raSicas of fi Iver weighed
' together^ are confidaed as one m&Jhaca ;

136* ' Sixteen of tho(e mbjbacas are a filver

* dbarana, or purana ; but a carjha^ or eighty
* raBicas of copper, is called a or carjhapana.

137. * Ten dhnranas of filver are known by the
' name of a fatamana^ and the weight of four
^ Jwuenm has alfo the appellation of a ii^a9.

138. ' Now two hundred and fifty faim are
^ declared to be the firft wt hufefl amercement

;

* five hundred of them are confidercd as the
* mean ; and a thoufand as the higheft.

139. * A DEBT being admitted by the de-
* fendant, he muft pay five in the hundred, as a
* fine to the king i but, if it be denied and proved^

* twice aa much : this law was enaded by Mekit.
^4x>. ^ A LBVDvn of money may take, in ad*

* dition to his capital, the intercft allowed by
* Vasisht'ha, that isy an eightieth part of a

* hundred, or one and a quarter by the month, if
* hi have a pledge ;

141* * Or, if he have no fledge^ he may take

^' two in the hundred the mantb, remembering
^ the duty of good men : for, by thus taking
' two in the hundred, he becomes not a (inner

* for gain.

142. * He may thus take, in proportion to the

* rtjk^ and in the direct order of the clalTes, two
' in the hundredfrom afri^, threefrm a foUiir^

four
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* four from u merchant ; and five from a mechanick
' cr fervik man, but oever mote, as- intereft by-^

^ the months ...
143. * If he take a beneficUl pledge, or apledge^

* to be vfed for bis profit, he muft have no. other

intcrett on the loan ; nor, after a great length

of time, or when lhe profit s have amounted to the.

* dec^t, can he give or fell fuch a piedgej^ though*

*• he may ajfign it in pledge to anothefm- * ^ »

, 144. / A pledge tc be kept enfy muft not be^
' ufed by force, was is, agatnfi confeut : the pawneri
* lb ufing it muft give up his Whole intered:, or
* muft fatisfy the pawner, if it be Jpoiled or worn.
* out, by paying him the original price of ic;.

Vothcrwife, he commits a theft of the pawn.

145. ^ Neither- a pledge without limit, nor .a

\ depofit, are loft to.the owner by kpfe of time :>

' they are both recoverable^ though they have^
* long remained with the bailee. .

146. * A milch cow, a camel, a riding hoffe,

* a Lhily or other heafi which has been fent to be.
* tamed for labour, and other things ufcd with

^

^ friendly afl'ent, are not \oOl, bj length of time, to
* the owner. %

147. ^ In general, whatever chattel the. ovnen
fees, enjoyed by others for ten years, while,

^ though prefent, he fays nothing, that chattel. he«
* (hall not recover: -

.

148. * If he be neither an idiot, noi an infat^
* under the full age of. fifteen .years, and if. the.

chattel be adverfety polTefiEed in^ place where.
* he may fee it, his plroperty in it is extina.Jiy.

^ 4aw9 and the adverfe poilirfibr ihall k.eep it. .

149. * A pledge, a boundary of land, the>

'^ropcintx of . an-inlaut, a de^ofit either .cyicn or.
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^ ih d cheS feaied/ female flaves, the Ulirealth of
* a king, and of a learned Brahmen y are not loft

* in confequence of adverfe enjoyment:,

150. * The fool, who fecretly ufes a pledge
* .without, though not agaitift the affeht of th^
' owner^ (ball give up I^alf of his intereftj as a
* compenfation for fuch ufc.

151. * Interest* on nioney received at once^
* not month by months or day by day^ as it ought,
^ muft never be more than enough to double the
* debt, that is, more than the amount of the princi'>»

* pal paid at thefame time: on grain, on fruit, on
* wool or hair, on beafts of burden, lent to he paid
* in the fame kind of equal value, it muft not be
* more than enough to make the dcbc quintuple.

152. ' Stipulated intereft beyond the legal rate^

* and di^Fe^exlt from X.\\t freceding rule, is invalid;

* and the wife call it an ufurous way of lending:
' the lender is entitled, at moft, to five in the
* hundred.

153. * Let no lender for a month, orfor two oit

* three months at a certain intereft^ receive fuch
* intereft beyond the year; nor any intereft,

* .which is unapproved j nor intereft upon intereft

^ hy previous agreement j nor monthly intereft cx-
^ ceeding in time the amount of the principal 1

* nor intereft exafted from a debtor, as the price

* ef the rifky when there is no fuUick danger or dif^

* trejs ; nor immoderate profits from a pledge to

* be ufcd by way of intereft.

154. * He, who cannot pay the debt at the

* fixed time, and wilhes to renew the contract,

' may renew it in writing, with the creiitoff^s

^ fent, if he pay all the intereft^ then due

;

^55. ' But if ty fome unavoidable accident^ he

cannot pay the whole intereft, he may infcrr, as

P • principal
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* principal in the renewed contract, fo much of the
* intereft accrued as he ought to pay.

156. ^ A lender at intereft on the rijk of faft

' carriage, who has aereed on the place and time^
* (halt not receive fucn intereft, if by accident the
* goods are not carried to the place, or within
* the time :

157. ' Whatever intereft or price of the riJk .

' Aiall be fettled between the partie^^ by oien well
* acquainted with fea voyages or journeys by land,

* with times and with placest fuch intereft (hall

* have legal force,

158. * The man who becomes furety for the
* appearance of a debtor in this world, and pro-

* duces him not, Ihall pay the debt out of his

* own property ;

159* ^ But money due by a furety, or idly

* promiied to mufuians and aSlreJfes, or loft ac
* play, or due for fpirituous liquors, or what re-

* mains unpaid of a fine or toll, the fon of thefurety

* or debtor (hall not in general be obliged to pay :

160. ' Such is the rule in cafes of a furety for

* appearance or good behaviour ; but if a furety

.

^ for payment ihould die, the judge may compel
^ even his heirs to difcharge the debt.

161. * On what account then is it, that after

* the death of a furery other than for payment,
* the creditor may /;/ one cafe demand: the debt
^ of the heir, all the affairs of the deceafcd beiog
* known and proved ?

162* < If the furety had received money from
the debtor, and had enough to pay the debc»

* the fon of him who fo received it, dial! dif-

* charge the debt out of his inherited property :

* this is a facred ordinance.

163, VA contrad made by a perfon intoxicated
• or

*
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or infane, or grievoufl/ difordcr^d, or wholly

dcrpendeac, by an inianc or a. decrepit old man^
, or in the nam of another^ by a perfoQ wichouc

Authority, is utterly null.

161. * TKst plaint can have no eflfcft though*

.it maybe fupportcd by evidrnce, which con-»

tains a caule of acftion incunfjftcnt with pofitivc

.law or wirh fettled ufage;
\

165. ' When the judge dif(;overs a frduduknO
pledge or iaie, a fraudulent gift and acceptance^

or. in what ev^r other cafe he deiefis frauds let

him annul the whole tranfaftion.

•166. ' Jr the debtor be dead, and if the nr^ney
borrowed Mas e)ipended for the ufe of his fa-

mily, it muit be paid by that (aaiily, divided

. or undivided^ ouc of their own itftate.

i6)r« < Shpuld even a (14vc make a 'Contraft

in the namit of bis ahfent mafter for the behoof o^
the family, that miller, whether .in his own
country or abroad^ fhall not rcfcind it.

168. ' \\ hat is given by force lo a man who
cannot accept it legally, what is by force enjoycd»

by force cauied to be written^ and all other

things dope by force or againft free conjent^ Mi-
NU has pronounced void.

169. ' Three are troubled by means of others,

namely^ wilneHes, fureties, and infpedlors of

caufes ; and four colledt wealth (lowly, with
' benefit to others, a Brahmen^ a money-lender^
' a merchant, and a king.

170. * Let no king, how indigent fbever^ take
' any thing which ought not to be taken*; nor
^ let him, how wealthy foever, decline taking
' that V. hich he ought to take, be it ever fo fmall \

iji. ' By Uking what ought aoc to be taken.
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* and by refufing what ought to be received, th6
* king betrays his own weakneft^ and is loft both
* in this world and in the next;

172. ' Bur by taking his due^ by adminiftering
* juftlce, and by protecting the weak, the king
* augniients his own force, and is exalted in the
* neat world and in this.

173. * Therefore, let the king, like Yama,
^ refigning what may be pleafing or unpleafing
* to himfclf, live by the ftridt rules of Yama,
^ his anger being repreficd, and his organs kept
* in fubje^lion.

174. * That evil-minded king, who, through
* infatuation, decides caufes with injuftioe, his

* enemies, through the difaffciHtm Us people,

* quickly reduce^ to a ftate of dependence

;

^ 175. ' But him, who fubduing both luft and
* wrath, examines caufes with juftice, his people
* naturally letk, as rivers the ocean.

176* ' TuadebtorVho complains before the

* king, that his creditor has recovered the debt
^ by his own kgal aft, as hfore^meniioneJ, (hall be
* connpelled by the king to pay a quarter of the

* fum as a fne, and the creditor ftiall be left ui
* poflcfllon of his own.

177. * Even by perfonal labour (hall the debtor
* pay what is adjudged, if he be of the fame clais

* with the creditor, or of a lower ; but a debtor
* of a higher clafs mu(( pay it according to bis in*
* come, by little and little.

17b. * By this fyflem of rules let the kinc
* decide, with equal juftice, all difputes between
* nricn oppufing each other, having afcertained
* the truth by evidence or the oaths of the parties.

179. * A saiisiBLB man ihould make a depo(it
• with
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' with ibme perfon- of high birch^ and of good
* morals, well acquainted with law, habitually
* veracious, having a large family^ wcakhy and
* venerable.

1 80. Whatever thing, and in whatever manner
^ a per/bn (hall depofit ki the hands of another;
* the fame thing, and in the fame manner, ought
' to be received back, by the owner ^ as the dc-
* livery was, fo mujl bt the receipt.

1 3 1 • ' He, who reftoFes not to the depoGtor, on
' .his jrequeft, what has been depolited, may firft

' be tried by the judge in the fjdi^wing manner^ the
* depoHcor himfclf being abfcnt.

182. ^ On failure of witoefTes, let the judge ac<-

* tually depofit gold, w precious things, with the
^ defendant, by th^ artful contrivance of fpies, who
* have paflTed the age of child-hood, and whofe
perfons are engaging:

183. ^ Should the defendant reftore that depg*
' fit in the manner and (hape in which it was
* bailed by tbiJ^es^ there is nothing in his band^f
* for which others can juftly accufe him ;

184. * But if he reftore not the gold, or
' precious things^ as he ought, to thofe emiiTaries,

* let him be apprehended and compelled to pay
* che value ofboth depofits % this is a fecded rule«

• 185. * A depofit, whether fealed up or nor,

* fliould never be redelivered, while the depofitor

* is alive, to his heir apparent or prcfumprive

:

/ botbibrcs ofdepofits, indeed, arc extinft, or can^

* not be demanded by the heir^ if the depofitor dic»

or tbm cafe ; but not, unlefs he dSt^for Jhould the

beir apparent kcef them, the dpp(^itor bjmfdf may
^ Jue the bailee :

* i86« ' But, ifudcpofiUiy by his owii free a(5t

* iball deliver t depout co'tlie heir of ^ deceafe^

P 3 • bailor^
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* bailor, he mnfl nor be haralTcd wub claims tf a
^ Jimilar kind, either by the king, or by that heir;

187. * And, ifjimilar claims be made, the king

' * muft decide the qutftions after friendly admoni-
* tion, without havipig rcccurfe to artifice ; for the

' hont-fl difpufition ot the man being provedj the

* judge muit proceed with mildncfs,
* i8.i. * Such is the mod& of afcertaining the right

^ in all thefe cafes of a depofit : in the cafe of a

depofit fealed up, the bailee (hall incur no ccn-
* fure on the redelivery ^ iinlefs he have altered the

* * Jeal or takrn out fomtrtbing.

189 * If a depofit be feizcd by thieves z/^^/*-

' iroyedby vermwe, or waflied away by Water, or

' confpmed by fire^.the bailee (hall not be obliged
* to make it good| unlefs he took part of it fbr

f himfdf:
^

19^. * The defendant, who denies a depofit, and

the plaintiff who affcrts it, let the king try by all

f forts of expedients, and by the modes of orde4l

f priefcribed in the P'eda, '
' \

*

191. ' He who reftores not a thing really de^
* po(itcd, and he4 who demands what 'he never
* bailed, (hall both, for a Jecond offence, be pu-
f nilhed as thieves, if gold^ fearls, or the like be
* demanded or, in the cafe ofa trifling demand, (hall

' pay a fine equal to the value of the thing claimed

:

192. * For the firft offence, the king Ihould

f compel a fraudulent depofitary, without any dif-
'
f tinftion betw'eeen a depofit under feal or open^
* to pay a fine equal to its value. ' * * •

19'^. * That man, who, by falfc pretences, gets

f into h s hands the goods of another, (hall, toge-

f thee with his accomplkcs, be punidicd by varN

f ous de^rcies of whijppuig or miitijatipo^ or ercn

f by death, •
* / .

"
' ' *

. • 194. ' Regularly^
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194. * Regularly^ a depofit fliould be produced^
* the fame in kind and quantity as was bailed,

« by the (ame and to the fame perfon, by whom
* and from.whom it was received, and before the
* lame coippany, wbe were witnefes to the depofii :

^ he who produces it, in a different manner, ought
* to be fined ;

•

195". * But a thing, privately dcpofittrd, Ihould
* .be privately reftored by and to the perfon, by
* and from whom it was received : as the bailment
* fvasy fofiould he the delivery, according id'a rule

* in the V^da.

196. ' Tnus let the king decide caufes concern-
* ing a depofir, or a friendly loan for ufe, without
* fliowing rigour to the depufitary,

197. * Him, who fells the property of anothei:

* man, without the. aflenc of the owner, the judge
* (hall not admit as a competent witnefs, but Ibal^

* treat as a thieF,*- wKo pretends that be has com*

f
mitted no theft

:

'198. * If, indeed he be a near kinfman of the

^ owner, he fliall be fined fix hundred ; but^

* if he be neither his kinfman or a claimant unde^
^ liim» he comffiits an offence equal to larc^ehy. '

,

199. V A gift or faie, thus made* by any other
» than the true ownci-, muft, by a fcttfed rule, be
* confidered, injudicial proceedings, as not made,

200. * Where occupation for a time ftiall be
* proyed, but no fort of title iball appear, ihe /ale
* ean^ot be fupforied: tide^ not occupation, \\

* effential to its fupporti and this rule aljo is fixed^.

201 • ^ He who has received a chattel, by pur-
* chafe in open market, before a number of men,
* juftly acquires the abfolute property, by having

* paid the pric$ of it^ if be can froducc the vendor ;

* P 4 aoa." * But
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do^. ' Bur tfthe vendor be not proihiciblei and
f the vendee prove the publickfale, the latter ixnift

* be difmifled by the king, without punifhment ;

^ and the fornner owner, who loft the chattel, nnay

pake it back, on faying the vendee half its valuf.

'zcj. ' One commodity mixed with anpther^
^ fliaU never be fold as umixed ; oor a bad. corn-
er modity aagood ; nor le(s than agriid on ;^ nor
* any thing kept at a diftance or conceaIed> lefi

f Jbme defetl in it (Jjould be difcovered,

2p4. ^ If after one damfel has been fhown, another
* be offered to the bridegroom, who bud furchafed
^ learn tQ marry her from her next kinfman^ he may
f t)ecoq[ie the hufband of both fof tlu: lame prioe i

^"this laiir KIenu ordained.

205. ^ The kinfman, who gives a damfirl in

f marriage, having firrt openly told her blcmifhesj^

^ wherher (he be infane, or difordered with ele-

^ phantiafis, or dt^fiied by cpf^s^ipa w^tb a
^ |hall fuffer no punifhment. • .

, ! I^ .an officiafing BH^ftt a&ua^ly eggaged

^Jn* a. {acnl5c^> abandon hj4;>«^ a (hare. ctQ|yi»

f In proportion lahis work Jpne, ftiall be given to

^ hia^ by hi;i partae;s ip fjjp. bi^iQcIf, gut o/jbeir

^ common pay :

207. ' but if he difi»npau0 .his work without
' fraf(d^ jfftcx the time; of giying the facrificial kps^
* fie may take, his fuU. fliarg,, and cayle what re^

kn^ins cq H^e performed by another pricft, .
»

208. * Whe^re, on the performance of folemn
* rites, a fpecifick fee is ordained for each part of
* them, fha!l he alone, who performs that part,

\ receive the f^e, or ihall all tjlH^ jpriefi($.t#{g^ibe

f perquitites jointly i
, . . »

; 20^* * A Jome holy rites^ Ifit. jhe reader.pf the

i Tfa^rvida take the c^r^^and i}^^ Brahmin or fu-

\ • * pcriptending
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'.perintcnding priell, the horfe i or, on another
* oceafion^ let the reader of the i^r^-y/^/tf take the

< horfe» and th^ chanter of ihe Samofoeda receive
f the carriage, in which the parchafed materials'

^ of the facrificc had been brought.

. 2 ID. ' yl hundred ccws being dijlrihutable among
^ Jixteen friejisy ihc four chief or firjl Jet, are cn-
f titled to near half, Qrfarty-eight ; the next four

''to half of that number ; the third fet, to a third

^. part of it ; and the fourth iet, to a quarter :

. 211. * According to this rule, w proportion

^ to ihe zuorky mud allotments of {hares be given
^ to men here below, who, though in conjundtion^
* perform their feveral parts of the bufincfs. >

212. ' Should mo^ey prgOQdsbe giyen, ^
^. pronUfed as a gi/f, iff one man to another wha
'. alks it for fome religious ad» the gift ih^ll be
f void, if that ad be not afterwards performed : ^

217^. * If the money be delivered, and the re^

* ceivcr, through pride or avarice, rcfufe in that

* ca/is to return it, he Ihall be fine^i oneJUv^m^ bf
^ the king, as a puQil)^iV)ent for his theft. ^

V ^if^. ,1 Such^ as l)ere declared, is rhe^ rule or-

Vdained for withdrawing what , has tn^^n given t

* 1 will, next^ propound Lhe iiiiw/'^f npnrpaymcnt
? of wages. '

'
,

215. * That hired fervant or workman, who^

f not from any diforder )>uc froo) infp)ence, fails

' to perform his worl^ according to his agreement,

f
fhall be fined eight ra^icqs^ fi^d >vdges or

' hire (hall not be 'paid.

216. * But. if he be really ill, and, when reftored

! to health, fhall perform his according t»

i hU origi^iai bargaioj he ib^l| reccavf^ his pa/
^ (yei) for a rery long time

;

. ?i7. < Yet,
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a 1 7. ' Yet, whether he be Tick or well, if the
* work ftipulated be not performed iy another for
* bim or by bimjelf^ his whole wages arc forfeited,

* chough the work want but a little of being
' complete.

ai8. * This is the general rule concerning work
* undertaken for wages or hire : next I will fully

* declare the law concerning fucb men as break
< their promifes,

219. * The man^ among the traders and other
* inhabitants of a town or diftridt, who breaks a
* promife through avarice, though he had taken
* an oath to perform it, let the kin^ baniih from
* his realm

:

220. * Or, according to circumftances, let the
* judge, having arretted the promifc-bredcer, con-
* demn him to pay fix nijhcasy or fourfmemasy or
* one Jatamana of filver, or all three if he deferue

* Juch a fine,

221. < Among all citizens, and in all clafies, let

^ a juft king obferve this rule for impofing fines on
* men who (haH break their engagements.

222. * A MAN who has bought or jfold any
* thing in this world, that has a fixed price, and is

* not perijhable, as land or metals, and wiflies to

* refcind the contraft, majr give or take back fucb

f a thing within ten days ;

223. ' But, after ten days, be (hall neither give
< nor take it back : the giver or the taker, except

* iy confent^ Iball be fined by the king fix hundrie4

^fanas.

224. ' The king himfclf (hall take a fine of

* ninety-fix panas from him who gives a blemifhed
' girl in marriage, for a reward, without avowing
< her blemifii % .

S 225. ' Btt(
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' But the mm, who, through ititHgnity^

^ fays of a damfel^ that (he is no virgin, (hall be
^ firved a hundred fanoj, if he cannoc prove her
* dcfilemenr.

226. ' I he holy nuptial texts arc applied folely

' to virgins, and no where on earth to girls who
* have loft their virginity ; finetr thofe women are
-* in general rxcludrd from legal ceremonies :

227. * The nuptial texts are a certain rule

^ in regard <o wedlock, and the bridal contrad is

f l^nown by the learned to be complete midimw^
^ eaUi, on the feventh ftep ofthe marriedpair, baud
* in kanJ, after thofe Uxts have been pronounced.

2->8. * By this law, in all bufinefs whatever here
' below, mud the judg^ confine, within the path
* pf .re^itude, a perfon inclined to refciod hi«
* ^ontrad of lale and purchafe.

229. ' I NOW will decide exadily, according to
* principles of law, the contcfts ufually arifing from

f the fault of fuel) a> own herds of cattle^ aad of
^ fu^h as- are hired to keep them.

.* 230, < By.daytth^ blam^ £^lUs oa theherdfmaof
* by night on the owner, if the cattle be fed and
' kept in h's own houfe ; but, if the place of their

* food and cuftudy be diflferent, the keeper incurs

/. (he bfeiip?- .

2^)1. ^ That hired fervant, whofe wages am
paid with milk, may, with the aflent of the

* own r, milk the bed cow out of ten : fuch are

' the wages of hcr4£a(icn, i|nl,eis they be paid io a
^iScTtf^t ipodc,. •

232. * The herdfman himfelf (hall make go^
* the lofs of a bead, which through his want of
* due care, has ftraycd, has been deftroyed by
* reptiles, or lulled by dog9» or has died by faUm^
f intoa pit|

* But
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* ^JS- * Blithe fiiall not be compelled to make
^ it good» when robbers hare carried k away, ifj

^ .after freih prdclamatioo and purfuit, he give
* notice to his mafter in a proper place and reafon'.

234. * When cattle die, Irt him carry to his

* mafter their ears, their hides, their tails, the
* (kin below their navels, their tendons, and the

^ liquor exuding from their foreheads: let bim
f alio point out their liaibs.

* i 235. * A flock of goats or of Aieep being af-

* tacked by wolves, and the keeper not going to

* repel the attacky he fhall be refponfiblc for every
* one ot them, which a wolf fhall violently kill ;

' •»36. * But, if any one of them, while they

f graze together near a wood, and the fliepherd

i keeps them iii order, (hail btf foddenly kilted

^ by a wolf fpringing on it, he fhall not in that cafe.

^ be refponfible. •

237. * On all fides of a village or fmall town
f let a fpace be left for pafture, in breadth either

* four l^undred cubits, or three cafts of a large

f flick and thrice that fpace round a city or con-
f fid^rable town:*
* 238. * Within that pafture ground, if cattle do
' any damage to grain in a held uninclofed with
' a hedge, the king ihall not puni& the berdf-

ft)an* - . . . .

t). ti^. f Let Ae owner of the field inclofe iMirath

^ A l^td^ ttmty plantsy bVer wlHch a camel
could not look ; and let him ftop every gap,

^ through which. a dpg or boar could thrult

Iris head. .
*

'

"^^ 240. ' Should cattle, attended by a herdfman'^

% dcPmifchief liear a highway, in an incloied Beld

f . Qr near the vM^e, flii^ be teed » bttndred
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^ panas ; but againft cattle which have no keeper^
* let the owner of thc„ field fecgrc it.

241. * In other fields^ the owner ^cattle ddng
^ mifibief (hall be fined one pana and a quarter

;

* but, in all places, the value of the damaged
* grain nnuft be paid : fuch is the fixed rule con-
* cerning a hufbandman,

242* * For damage by a cow before ten days
' have pafled fince her calving, by bulls kept for
* impregnation, and by cattle confecrat^d to the
^ deity, whether attended or unattended, Menij
* has ordained no fine.

247. ' If land be injured, by the fault 'of the

' farmer him fe If, as ifbe fails to fow it in due time,

* he ihall be fined ten times as much as the king^s

* (hare of the crop, that might otherwfe have been
* raifed ; but only five times as much*, if it was
* the taulc of his fcFvants without his knowledge.

244. ' Thcfe rules let a juft prince obferve in

' all cafes of tranfgreffion by matters, their cattle,

* and their herdimen.
• 245, Mf a conteft arife between two villages,

* or landholders, concerning a boundary^ let the
* king, or bis judge, afcertain the limits in the
* month of Jyntjht'hn, when the land-marks are

* feen nu)re dillincily.

246. * IVben boundaries firji are ejlablijl:ed, let

* ftrong trees be phnted on them, Vatas, Pippalas,

Palafas, Sdlmalis, Salas or Tdlas*, or fuch trees

* cake the Udumbara or Vajradru) as abound in

^ milk

;

247. * Or cluftering flirubs, or Fcnus of differ-

* ent forts, or Sam/-irtts, and creepers, or ^>ar^s,

* and clumps of Cuhjacas : and mounds of earth

* Ihould be raifed on them, fo that the land*mark
* may not eafily perilh:

- a48. * Lakes
^
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248. ^ Lakes and wells, pools aod ilreams^
' ought alio to be made on the common limits^

* and temples dedicated to the gods.

249. ' The perfons concerned^ reflefting on
* the perpetual trtrfpafles committed by men here
* below through ignorance of boundaries, fhould
' caufe other land*marks to be concealed under
* ground:

250. ^ Large pieces of (lone, bones, tails of

f cows, bran, aflaes, potfiierds, dried cow-dung^
' bricks and tiles, charcoal, pebbles snd fand,

251. * And fubftanccs cf ail forts, which the

* earth corrodes not even in a long tin^e, fhould
* be placed in jars not appearing above ground

t
on

' the common boundary.

252. * By fuch marks, or by the courie of a

'.ftream, and long continued pofleftion, the judge
' may ascertain the limit between the lands of two
* parties in litigation :

253. * Should there be a doubt, even on the
* infpedlion of thofc marks, recourle muft be had|
* for the decifion of fuch a contctt, to .the declara-
* ttons ot witnefTes.

254. * Thofe wirnefles mud be examined con«
* eerning the land-marks, in the prefencc of all

' the townfmen or villagers, or of both the con-
* tending parties:

255. * What the witneffes, thus affembled and
' interrogated^ (hall pofitively declare con ctrng
' the limits, muft be recorded in writing, together
* with all their names.

256. • Let them, putting earth on their heads,
* wearing chaplets of red flowers and clad in red
* mantles, be fworn by the reward of all their

^ fevera> good adions to. give corre^ evidence
' concerning the metes and bounds.

257. * Veracious
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257. * Veracious wicnelTes, who give evidence
* as the law re<juires« are abfolved from their fins;

^ buc fuch as give it unjuftly, iball each be fined
* two hundred panas.

258. ' If there be no wkneiTeSi let four men^
* who dweJl on all the four fides of the two vil-

* lages, make a decifion concerning the boundary,
* being duly prepared, like the witnejjes, in

* prefcnce of the king.

259. * If there be no fuch neighbours on all

' fides, nor any men, nor any men whofe an-
* ceftors had lived there fince the villages were
* built, nor other inhabitants of towns, who can
* give evidence on the limits, the judge muft ex-

» * amine the following men, who inhabit the woods
j

260. ^ Hunters> fowlers, herdfoien, fiihers,

^ diggers for roots, catchers of fnakes^ gleaners^

^ and other forefters : >

26!* ' According to their declaration, when
* they are duly examined, let the king wifh pre-
* cifion order land-marks to be fixed on the boun-
* dary line between the two villages.

262. * As to the bounds of arable fields, wells

' or pools, gardens and houfes, the tefiimony of
* next neighbours on every fide muft be confidered
* as the beft means of decifion :

263. ' Should the neighbours fay any thing
* untrue, when two mtn difpute about a land-

* mark, the king (hall make each of thofe wit-
' nefles pay the middlemoft of ihe three ufual
* amercements.

264. ^ He» who by means of intimidation, fhall

* xpoflicfs himftlf of a houfe, a pool, a field, or
^ a garden, fhall be fined five hundred panas ; but

/ only two hundred, if he trcfpaffed through ig-

* norance of ihe right*

265. ' If
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265. * ff (he boundary cannot be ctbermfe af^

* eertained^ let the king, knowing what is ]v&,
* that is, without partiality^ and confulting the
* future benefit of both parties, make a bound- line

* between their lands : this is a fettled law.

266. ^ Thus has the rule been propounded for

* deciiions concerning land-marks: I next will

* declare the law concermng defamatory words*

267. ' A SOLDIER, defanning a priefl, fhall be
* fined a hundred panas ; a merchant, thus offend^
* ing, an hundred and fifty, or two hundred j bur,

' fo^ Jiich an offence, a mcchanick or fervik man
* flialJ be whipped.

' 268. * A pneft (hall be fined five hundred, if

* he flander a foMier % twenty- five if a merchant

;

* and twelve if he (lander a man of the fervilc

* clais.

269. * For abufing one of the fame clafs, a
* twice born man, (hall be fined only twelve j but
« for ribaldry not to be uttered, even that and
* iveryjine fhall be doubled.

270. * A once born man, who infuks the twice
* born with grofs invc<I:'lives^ ought to have his

* tongue flit ; for he fprang from the lowcft part
* cf Brahma'

271. * If he mention their names and:claflcs

* with contumely, as if be Jay, ** Ob DbVadat-
* TA, tbou refufe of Brahmens/' an iron ftyle,

* ten "fingers long, (ball be thruft red hot into his
* mouth.

272. * Should he, through pride, give in-

* firudion to priefts concerning their duty, let

* the king order fome hoc oil to be dropped into
' his mouth and his ear.

273. * He^ who falfely denies through infolence,

• the
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* the facrcd knowledge, the country, the clafs, or

« the corporeal inveftiturc ef a man, equal in rank,

^ lhali be compelled to pay a fine of two hundred

274. « If a man call another blind with one
« eye, or lame, or defeftivc in any fimilar way,
' he fliall pay the fmall fine of one $ana, even
* though he fpeak truth.

C75. He (hall be fined a hundred, who de-

« fames his modier, his father, his wife, hia

* brother, his fon, or his preceptor ; and he who
* gives not his preceptor the way.

276. ' For mutual abufc by a prieft and a
' foldier, this fine muft be impofcd by a learned

* king; the loweft amercement on the prieft,

* and the middlemoft on the foldier.

277. * Such exaOly, as before-meationed, mud
* be the punilhment of a merchant and a me-
' chanick in refpeft of their fcveral clafies, excepc

« the ait:ing of the tongue: this is a fixed rule of
* puniftimenc.

278. * Thuk fully has the law been declared

* for the punilhment of defamatory fpeech: I

< will next propound the eftabliihed law concern-

* ing aflault and battery.
*

279. * With whatever member a low born
* man fhall aflault or hurt a fupcriour, even that

* member of his muft be flir, or cut more or lefs

* in proportion to the injury : this is an ordinance

' of Menu.
280. * He, who raifes his hand or a ftafF againft

' another, (hall have hts hand cut; and he who
' * kiclcs another in wrath, fliall have an incifion

* made in his foot.

281. * A man of the loweft clafs, who (hall

* infolently place himfclf on the fame feat with

Q * one
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^ one of the highed, (hall either be banimed with.

' a mark on his hinder parts, or the king ihall.

* caufe a ga(h to he made on his buttock

:

282* * Should he fpit on him through pride,

* the king ihall order both of his lips to be gafhed;
* (hould he urine on him, his penis i (bould he
* break wind ag^inft him, his anus.

flSj. * If he feize the Brahmen by the locks,

* or by the feet, or by the beard, or by the
* throaty or by the fcrotutn/ let the (ting witb-
* out heliutidn caufe incifions' to be made in His
* hands.

284. * If any man fcratch the flcin cf hts equel

* in clajs^ or fetch blood from him, he fliall be
* fined a hundred panasi if he wound a mufcle,
< fix nijbcasi bur, if he break a bone, let him be
' inftantly banifhed.

285. ' According to the ufc and value of iM
* great trees, mull a fine be fet for injuring them ;

* this is an eftablifhed rule.

286. * If a blow, attended with much pain,

.

• be given either to human creatures or cactlca

* the king (hall inflid on the flriker a {Hiniibment
* as heavy as the prefumed fuffering.

287. * In all cafes of hurting a liniib> wound-
* ing, or fetching blood, the aflailant fhall pay
* the exptnce of a perfect cure ; or, on his failure^

^ both full damagcsi a.nd a fine to ti^e fame
* amount.

288. < He, who injures* the goods of another,
* whether acquainted or unacquainted with the
* owner of them, (hall give fatisfaAion to the
* owner, and pay a fine to the king equal to the

'-damage. ...
289. ^ If injury be done to leather or to

< kathera
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* leathern bags, or utenfils made of wood or clay,

* the fine fhall be five times their value.

290. ' Th£ wife reckon ten occafions, in re-
* gard to a carriage, its driver, and its owner, on
* which the fine is remitted $ on other occa*
* fions a fine is ordained hj law

:

291. * The nofe-cord or bridle being cut, ly
* Jcme accident ivithout negligence^ or the yoke beings

* fnapped, on a fudden overturn, or running againft:

* any thing vjithont faulty the axle being broken,
* or the wheel cracked ;

292. * On the breaking of the thongs^ of the
^ halter, or of the reins, and when the driver has
* called aloud to make way, on ibefa occafions has
* Menu declared that no fine (hall be fet

:

29^. * But, where a carriage has been over-
* turned by the unfkilfulnefs of the driver, there,

' in the cafe of any hurt, the mafter ihail be fined
* two hundred

294. * If the driver be (kilful, iui negligent, the
' driver alone ihall be fined ; and thofe in the car*
* riagc (hall be fined each a hundred, if the diivcr
* be clearly unfkilful.

29 • Should a driver, being met in the wav
* by another carriage or by cattle, kill any animal
* bis negligence, a fine fhall, without doubt,
* be impofed ly thefeUowing rule

:

296. ' For killing a man, a fine, equal to that
* for theft, fhall be inftantly fet ; half that amount,
* for large brute animals, as for a bull or cow,
' an elephant, a camel, or a horfe ;

297. ^ For killing very young cattle, the fine

^ fhall be two hundred fanas ; and fifty, for ele«
* gam quadrupeds or beautiful birds, as ant^es^
* farrets, 'and tie Ukti •

0^2 098. « For
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S98. ^ For an afs, a goat, or a (heep, the (ine

* muft be five filvcr ma/bas ; and one mdjba for

' killing a dog or a boar.

299. * A wiFE^ a fon, a fervant^ a pupi]> and
' a younger whole brother^ may be correded^
* when they connmic faults^ with a rope, or the
* fmall (hoot of a cane

;

300. * But on the back part only of their

* bodies, and not on a noble part by any means :

' he who ftrikes them otherwife than by this rule,

* incurs the guilt, or Jballpay thefine of a thief.

301* ' This law of affauU and battery has been
* completely declared : I proceed to declare the
* rule for the fettled punilbment oftheft.

<J02,
* In reftraining thieves and robbers^ let

* the king ufe extreme diligence ; fince, by
' redraining thieves and robbers^ his fame and
* his domain are increafed.

363. ' Conftantly, no doubt, is that king to be
' hpnoured^ who befliows exemption from fear ;

^ fince he performs, a$ it were^ 2l perpetual facri<-

^ fice, giving exemption from fear^ as aconftant
* facrificial prcfent.

304. * A fixth part of the reward for virtuous
* deeds, performed by the \vhole people, belongs
' to the king, who

.
protefts them ; but, if he

* proted them not, a fixth part of their iniquity

* lights on him

:

305. * Of tbt reward for what every fubje(5t

* reads in the Veda^ for what he facrifices, lor

* what he gives in charity, for what he performs
* in worfhip, the king juftly takes a fixth part in
* confequence of protedion.

30$.. * A king, who adts with juftice in defends
^ ing all creatures^ and flays only thofe who oughc

* to
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* to be flain, performs, as it were, each day a
* I'acrifice with a hundred thoufand gitts ;

307. ' But a king, who gives no fuch protcc-

* tion, yet receives taxes in kind or in value, mar->

* kec duties and tolls, the fmaii daily prefents for

* his houfchold, and fines for oflFences^ falls dire&lyj
* on bis death y to a region of horrour,

308. * That king, who gives no proteftion,

' yet takes a fixth part of the grain as his revenue,
* wife men have confidered as a prince who draws
' to him the foulnefs of all his people.

309. * Be it known, that a. monarch who pays
' no regard to the (briptures, who denies a future
* ftatc, who adls with rapacity, who proteds not
* his people, yet fwallows up their poiTcflions,

^ will fink low indeed after death,

f^io. * With great care and by three methods
^ let him reftrain the unjuft; by imprilbnment, by
^ confinement in fetters, and by various kinds of
* corporal puntfliment

;

311. * Since, by reftraining the bad, and by
* encouraging the good, kings are perpetually
' made pure, as the twice born are purified by fa*
* crificing.

312. * A KING who feeks benefit to his own
* toul, muft always forgive parties litigant, chiU
' dren, old men, and fick perfons, who inveigh
* againft him.

313. * He, who forgives perfons in pain, when
* they abufc him, (hall, on that account, be exalted
* in heaven ; but he, who excufes them not,
* through the pride of dominion, (hall for that
' reafon fink into hell*

314. * The ftealer ofgold from a friefi niuft ruft

* haftily to the king, with loofcned hair, pro-

Q^j * claiming
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' claiming the theft ; Mud adding ; <f Thus hive I
* finned, punifli mc."

315. ' He mud bear on his flioulder a peftle of
* (lone, o a club of c'hadira-woody or a javelin
* pointed at both ends, or an iron mace

:

3 1 6. * Whether the king ftrikc him with it, op
* difmifs him. unhurt, the thief is then abfolved
< from the-crime ; but the king, if he punifli him
* not, Ihall incur ihc guilt of the thief.

317. * The killer of a prieft, or dejfroyer of an
* embryo, cafts his guilt on the willing eater ot his

* provifionsi an adulterous wife, on htx ncgligeni

^ liulband t a bad fcbolar and facrificer, on their

* ignorant preceptor i and a thief, on the forgiving
* prince.

318. * But men who have comnnitted offences,

* and have received from kings the punilhment
* due to them, go pure to heaven, and become a«
* clear as thofc who have done weil.

319. * He, who deals the rope or thewater-pot
* from a weU, afnd he, who breaks d^wn a ^iftern,

^ (hall.be fined a of golds and that, whicb
* he has taken or injured he myft. reftore to its

* former condition.

32c. ' Corporal piinifhment fhall be infli6led

' on him who Ideals more than t(;n cumbhas of

f gtaifli, (a (umbba is twenty dron^Sx and a drona
* two hundred palas :) for leis he mufl: be fined

' eleven timirs as much, ai)d jhall pay .to the
* owner the amount of his property.

321. * So fhall corporal puniflimcnt be infli6led

' for Realing commodities ufually fold by weighr,
* or more than a hundred head of $:atcle, pr gold,
* or filver, or coftly apparel

;

32a. ^ For ftealing more than fifty palas^ it is

* cnafted
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enafted that a band fhall be-amputatcd ; for lefs,

th^ jci.ng ihall f<;( a eleven times as much a«

the value.

393. * A^alifig men of hmh birdie and wo<«

men above all> and the moft precious gems,
as diamonds or rubies^ the thief deferves capital

324. ' For -ftealing large beafts, weapons, op
' medicines^, let the k»ng infiid adequate puaiih*
* ment^ C )nfiJering the time and the a<^t.

325^ sFor t^ing kine belonging to priefts^ and
< boring their fioftrils, or for nealing their othes

'

^ cattlp^ the oiFfsnder (hall inftanily Ipfe half of
*. jpne loot.

320. * For dealing thread, raw-cotton, mate-,
* rials tp make fpirituous liquor, covv^dung, mo-
* laffo^) curds, ipilk, bvttcr-milk, water^ or grafs,

327» * Large -canes, .baikets of canes^ fa)i .of

f .every kind, earthen ppts, clay or alhes, . !

328. • Fifli, birds, oil, or clarified butter,
* fiefli-meat, honey, or any thing, tfj leather^ born,

f or ivoryi that came from a beaft, >

329.,* Or other things not precious, or fpiri«

* tm^% liqMQfs, rice dreflfed with clarified but*»

' ter, or other mefies of .boiled rice, the fin«
^' nnuft be twice the • viiiue of the commodity

f llolen, •
•

330. ' For ftealing tfj much as a man can carry

^ of flowers, green corn, (hrubs, creepers, fmall
* trees, or othej* vegetfbi>Ics» cnclofed by a hedge,
'

' the- fine fliali be fiye raUic^s of gol4 or filyer

;

331. * But for corn, pot-herbs, roots^ ai)d fruit,

^ unenclofed by it fence; the fine is sin ^hundred
* panas, if there be no fort of relation between the

* taker and the ozvn^r ; of . hall a hundred if there

* be iuiJa j:<;i4Uoct,

punilh ment.

' 332. ' If
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332. ' If the taking be violent, and in the fight

* of the owner, it is robbery ; if privately in his

* abfcnce, it is only theft, and // is conftdered as
' theft, when a man, having received any thing,

* renifes to give it back.

333* ' On him who fteals the before-mentioned
* things, when they are prepared for ufe, let the
* king fet the loweft amercement of the three-,

* and the fame on him who iteals only fire from
* the temple.

334* * With whatever limb a thief commits
* the offence by any means in this world, as if
^ be ireak awU mtb his hand er his foot^ eveof

^ that limb fliall the king amputate for die pre-
« vention of a fimilar crime.

335. * Neither a father, nor a preceptor, noi'

* a friend, nor a mother, nor a wife, nor a Ton,

* nor a domcftick prieft, muft be left unpuniflied

* by the king, if they adhere not with firmoeft to
* their duty.

336. ' Whbrb another man of lower birtH

* would be filled one fana, the king (hall be fined
* a thoufand, and be JhcM give the fine to the

* priejis, or cajl it into the nver : this is a facred
* rule,

337. * But the fine of a Sudra for theft fhall

* t>e eight-fold; that of a Vaifya^ fixteeit*fold

;

' that of a CJbdtrfjfa, two and thirty-fold.

3g8. < That of a Brahmen^ four and fixty-fbld

;

* or a hundred-fold complete, or even twice fouf
* and fixty-fold ; each of them knowing the na-
* ture of his offence.

339. ' The taking of roots and fruit from a
* large tree, in a field or aforeji unenclofed, or of
* wood for a facrificial fire, or of grafs to be eaten
* by cows:^ Menu has pronounced no theft.

340. ' A
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340. ' A PRIEST who willingly receives any
' thing, cither for facrificing or for inftructing,

' from die haod of a man who had taken whac
^ the owner had not given, (hall be fumjbed evco
*. as the thief.

341* * A twice born man who b travellings
* and whofe provtfions are fcanty^ fhall not be
* fined for taking only two fugar canes, or two
* cfculent roots, from the field of another man.

342, * He who ties the unbound, or loofes
' the bound cafsie of smother, and he who takes a
< (lave, a horfe, or a carriage witboui fermiffion,
^ lhaU be puniihed as for theft.

. 343. ' A king, who by enforcing thefc laws
* reftrains men from committing theft, acquires
* in this world fame, and in the next beatitude.

344. * Let not the king who ardently dc-
' fires a feat with Indaa, and widies for glory^
* which nothing can change or dimini(b> endure
* for a moment the man who has committed
* atrocious violence, as by robbery, arfon, or
* homicide.

345. ' He who commits great violence, muft
* be confidered as a more grievous offender than
' a defamcr, a thief, or a (Iriker with a ftaff

:

346. ' That king who endures a man conviA'-
' ^ of fuch atrocity, quickly goes to perdition,

' and incurs pubiick hate.

347. * Neither on account of friendlhip, nor
* for the fake of great lucre, fhall the king difmifs

* the perpetrators of violent aAs, who Iprcad
* tcrrour among all creatures.

348. ^ The twice born may take arms when
' their duty is obflruded by force ; and when in

^ Ibme evil time adifaftcr has befiiUco the twice-*

' born daflcs

;

349. ' And
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349. * And in their own defence; and in a
* war for jull caufc ; and in defence of a woman
^ or a prieit ; he who kills juftly, commies no
* crim<^. ,

350. ' Let a man wichouc heiitacion flay aiio-

* thcr, if be iannet otberwije efcape^ who aflaUs him
* with intent to murder, wherhcr young or old,

* or his preceptor, or a Erahmm vciftd in
* the fcripture.

^51. * By killing an afikiiint who aictmpca to
* kill, whether in public or in private, no crime
^ is committed by the flayer : fury recoils upon
* fury.

'

352. ' Men who commit overt-a£ls of adul-
* terous inclinations for the wives of others, let

* the king banifh irom his realm, having pu-
* nilhed thtm with iuch bodily marks as excite

'.avcrfion; /

353. * Since adultery cauies, J:o the general
^ ruin, a' mixture" tff daflfes^among men : • thence
^ arifes violation of duties • and thence is the root
* of felicity quite dt ftroyed. .

' '

*

354. A man bt fore noted for fuch an offence,
* V. ho ccnverfes in fecret with the wife of ano-
* ther, *fl)rall pay the firft of the three uAial anneree-
* ibents I

'

. 355 * B«t a roan, mc before noted, who finis

* converfes with her for fome reafonable caufe,

* fliall pay no fine ; fincc iti him there is no
^ tranfgreffion.

356. * He^ who talks with the wife of another
^ man at a place of'«pilgHmage, in a foreft era
* grove, or 'at the cdnRuence of rivers-, i'nours the
* guilcof anad^Herousrindination: *'

357. * To fend her flowers or perfumes, ta
* fport andjcft with her, to touch her apparel and

* ornaments^
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' ornaments, to fit with her on the fame couchj
* are held adulterous ads on his part

;

3 38.
' To touch a married woman on her

* breafts or any other place, which ought not to bd
* touched^ or, being couched unbccoaiingly by
' her. to bear it complaccnily, are adulterpiis afts
* with mutual afient.

3 ^0. ^ A man of the fervile clafs, who com-
** mits aflual adultery with the wile of a pricll,

* ought to fufFcr death : the wives, indeed, of all

* the four claiTes n)ult ever be moft efpecially
' guarded.

36o» • IVfendicants, encomiafts, nien prepared
* for a facrifice, and cooks and other artifans, are
* not prohibited from Ipeakin*^ to married women.

-^61, * Let no man conveile, after he has been
* forbidden, wiih the wives of others : he, who
* thus converfes, afttr a hujband or father has for-
* bidden i&ifv, fhall pay a fine ofone^fi^^ir^t.

362. * Thefelaws relate not to the wives of
* publick dancers or fingers, or of fuch bafe men
* as live by inrriguc-s of their wives; men, who
* either carry women to others, or, lying con-
^ cealed at hooic, permit them to bold a culpable
* intcrcourfe

:

. 3^3- * he, who has a private connexion with
fuch women, or with fervant-girls kept by one

* mafler, or with female anchorets of an heretical
* religion^ Hiail be compelled to pay a I'mal] line.

'

36J.. * He, who vitiates a damfel without her
* confrnt, fljall fgft'cr corporal punifhment in*
* ftantly j but he, who enjoys a willing damfel,
-* (hall not be corporally punilhed, if his clafs be
5. the fame with hers*

363, \ From a girl, who makes advances to

* a man
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* a man of a high clafs, let not the king take the
* Imalkft fine ; but her, who firft addrefTes a low
< nnan^ let him conftraia to live ia hei houfe
* well guarded.

^^66. ^ A low man, who makes love to a dam-
* fel ofhigh birth, ought to be punilhed corpo*
* rally ; but he who addreflcs a maid of equal
« rank, fhall give the nuptial prcfcnt and marrj
* heVy if her father pleafe.

367. ' Of the man, who through infolence
' forcibly contaminates a damfel, let the king in-

< ftantly order two fingers to be amputated, and
* condemn him to pay a fine of fix hundred
* fanas:

'^60, * A man of equal rank, who defiles a con-
' fencing damftrl, (hall not have his fingers am-
< putated, but ihall pay a fine of two hundred
^ panas^ to reflrain him from a repetition of his
* ofience.

369. * A damfel polluting another damfel, muft
* be fined two hundred panas, pay the double
* value of her nuptial prcfcnt, and receive ten
* lafhes with a whip ;

370. ' But a woman, polluting a damfel, fhall
< have her bead inftantly fhaved, and two of her
* fingers chopped off ; and (hall ride, mounted on
* an afs, through thefublick ftrat.

' Should a wife, proud of her family
« and the great qualities of her kinfmen, adlually
* violate the duty which fhe owes to her lord,
' let the king condemn her to be devoured by
* dogs in a place much frequented

;

372. * And let him place the adukerer on an
* iron bed well heated, under which the execu-
* tioncrs flial! throw logs continually, till the
< finful wretch be there burned io death.

373-
*
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^73, * Op a man once convifted, and a year

after guilty of the Jame crimey the fine mufl: he
doubled : Jo it muft if he be connedted with

the daughter of an outcaft or with a Cbdndali

woman.
374. * A mechanick orfervile man, having an
adulterous connexion with a woman of a twice

born clafs, whether guarded at home or un-
guarded, Jha/I thus le funified j it fhc was un-
guarded, he (ball lofe the part offending^ and his

whole fubftance ; if guarded, and a ^riejlefs,

every thing, even bis life.

375. * For adultery with a guarded p'i^JicJSy a

merchant (hall forfeit all his wealth after impri-

fonmcnt for a year ; a foldier fhall be fined a

thoufand fanas^ and be fliaved with the urine ,of

an afs

:

376. ' But, if a merchant or a foldier commie
adultery with a woman of the facerdotal clafs,

whom her huiband guards not at home, the king

(hail only fine the merchant five hundred^ and
the foldier a thoufand

:

377. * Both of them, however, if they commit
that ofi^ence with aprieftefs not only guarded, but

eminent for good qualities, (hall be puniihcd like

men of the fervile clafs, or be burned in a fire

of dry grafs or reeds.

378. * A Brdbmen^ who carnally knows a

guarded woman without her free will, muft be

fined a thoufand panas, but only five hundred if

he knew her with her free confent.

379* ' Ignominious tonfure is ordained, in-

ftead of capital punifhment, for an adulterer of
the pricftly clafs, where the punirtiment of other

clalTcs may extend to lofs of life.

380. * Never
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^So, ' Nev^r fliall the king flay a Brahmen
* though convidted of all pofi'ible crimes ; let him
* baniih ihe ofFtnder from his realm^ but with all

* his property fecure, and his body unhurt

:

381. <.No greater crime is known on earth
* than flaying a Brahmin ; and the king, therefore,

* muft not even form in his mind an idea of kili-

* ing aprieft.

382. * If a merchant converfe criminally with
* a guarded woman of the military, or a foldier

* with one of the mercantile clafs, they both de-
' ferve the fame punilhment as in the cafe of a
* prieftefs unguarded

:

383. ' But 2i Brahmef7, who fliall commit adul-

* itry with a guarded woman of thofe two claflcs,

* muft be fined a thouland panas-, and, for the

* like offence with a guarded woman of the fervile

* clafs, the fine of a foldier or a merchant (hall

^ alfo be one thoufand.

3S4. ' For adultery with a woman of the mi-
* litary clafs, if unguarded, the fine of a merchant
* is five hundred ; but a foldier, for the ccnverfe of
* that offence, muft be ftiavcd with urine, or pay
* the fine juji mentioned,

385. ' A prieft fliall pay five hundred fanas if

< he conneA himfelf criminally with an unguarded
* woman of the military, commercial, or fervile

* clafs; ;ind a thoufand for Juch a connexion with 2k

* woman of vile mixed breed.

386. ' Tkat king, in whofc realm lives no
* thie^ no adulterer, no defamer, no man guilty

^ of atrocious violence, and no commitier of af>

< faults, attains the manfion of Sacra.

387. * By fupprefllng thofe five in his dominion,
* he gains royalty pax amount over men of the

' fame
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« ftme kingly rank, and fpreads his fannc through
* the world.

* The facrificer who forfakes the officiac-

* ing prieft, and the oi^ciatiog pried who aban-
* dons the facrlRcer, each being able to do his

' work, and guilt? of no grievous offence^ muft
* each be fined a hundred panas. .

1^89. * A mother, a father, a wife, and a fon,

' fhall not be forfaken : he, v^ho forfakes either of
* them, iinlefs guilty of a deadly fin, Ihall pay
* fix hundred as a fine to the king.

390. * Let not a pnnce, who fceka the good
* of his own foul, baiiily and alone pronounce the
' law, on a difputc concerning any. legal obfer-
* Vance, among twice born men in their fcvcral
* orders ;

391. * But let him, afcer giving them due ho-
* nour according to their mt-rir, and, at tirft, hay-
* thg foothed them by mildnefs, apprife them of
* their duty with the afiiftance of Brabmens.

392. * The prieft who gives an entertainment
* to twenty men of the three firft claflVs, v/ichouc

* inviting his ntxt neighbour, and his neighbour
* next but one, if both be worihy of an invitation,

* ihall be fined one mdJJja of filver.

393. * A Brahmen of deep learning in the Vvda
* who invites not another Brahmen^ both learned
* and virtuous, to an entertainment ^rtviir m fome
* cccdficn relating to his wealth, as the marriage of
* his'cbtid, and the like, lliall be made to pay him
* twjce the value of the repaft, and be fined a
' m&Jba of gold*

* 394« ' Neither a blind man, nor an idiot, iior

* ^ cripple, nor A man fuU feventy years old, oor
* one Krho confers great benefiis on prieftsof emi«

3 * ncnc
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' neot learniog, fliaU be compelled by any iing to
• payttxcs.

395. * Let the king always do honour to a
' learned theologian, to a man cither fick or*
' grieved, to a little child, to an aged or indigent

' man, to a man of exalted birih^ and to a man of
' diftinguilhed virtue.

396. * Let a wafherman walb the clothes bis
' mplcyers by litde and little, mrfUce fyfiae^ and
' fwf baftUy, on a fmooth board of Silmali-ytrood i

' let him never mix the clothes of one per/on with
^ ihe clothes 0/ another^ nor fuffcr any but the owner
^ to wear them.

397. * Let a weaver who has received ten
^ ^^4Si ofcotton thread, give them back increafed
' to eleven hy the rice water and the like ufed in
^ weaving: he who does otherwife^ lhall pay a
^ fine of twelve fanas.

398. * As men vcrfed in cafes of tolls, and ac-
' qualnted with all marketable commodities, fliall

eftablifti the price of faleable things, let the king
take a twentieth part qI the profit on /aies at thac

price.

399. * Of the trader, who, through avarice,

exports commodities, of which the king juftly

claims the pre-emption, or on which he has

laid an embargo, let the fovereign confifcale the
whole property.

400. * Any feller or buyer, who frauduUni^
paifes by the toll office at nighty or any other im»
proper time, or who makes a falle enumeration

of the articles bought ^ fhall be fined eight times
as much as their value.

401. * Let the king eftablifh rules for the falc

and purchafc of all marketable things, having
duly confidered whence they come^ ifimported ;

* and.
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* and, if exported^ whither they mud be feht ;

* how long they have been kept ; what may be
^ gained by them ; aiid what has been expended

* * on them. •

•

402. ' Once in five nights, or at the clofe of
* every half month, according to the nature of the

* commodilies^ let the king make a regulation for
' market prices ia the prefence of ihofe experi-^

' eneedmen:

403. * Let all weights arid meafures ht well
* afcertained by him ; and once in fix montba let

* him i*e-examine them.

404. * The toll at a ferry is one paHa for aii

' empty cart ; half ^ pana, for a man with a load;
* a quarter, for a bealt ufed in agriculture, or for
' a woman 3 and an eighth, for an unloaded man;

405. * Waggons filled with goods packed up;
' (hall pay toll in proportion to their Value; but
* for empty veflels and bags, and for poor men ill-

* apparelled, a very fmall toll (hall be demanded,

406. ^ For a long paflTage, the freight muft be
* proportioned to places and times ; but this

* muft be underftopd of pafifages up and dowA
^ rivers ; at fea there can be no fettled freight.

467. * A woman, who has been two months
* pregnant, a religious beggar, a forefter in th6
* third order, and Brahmens, zvho are ftudents iii

^ theology, (hall not be obliged to pay toll foi:

* their paffage.

* 408. * Whatever ihall be broken id a boat, bjr

^ the fault of the boatmen, (hall be made good
* thofe men colledively, each paying his portion.

409. * This rule, ordained for fuch as paft

rivers in boats, relates to the culpable negletfl of
* boatmen on the water : in the cafe of inevitable

' accident, ch^re can be no damages recovered.
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. 410. • The king fl-yould order each man of the
* mercantile chls to pradife trade, or money-
* kculing, or agriculiuie and atruidance on catile i
' and each man of the fervile clais (o a&.in the
' fcrvice of tlj^ -twice born.

41 i. ^ Both him of ibe military, and him ofthe
* commercial chifs, if didrefled for a livelihood)

* let fome wealthy Srctbrnin lupporr, obliging them
* without harnmefs to difcharge their fevcral duties.

41a* ^ A Brahmens who, by his power and
' through avarice, ih:\\\ caufe twice born men^
' girt with the faciiiicial thread, ta perform fer^

* vile afts, fucb as wajbing his feety withotic tbeif'"

* confen tj iball be fined by the king fix hundred
* panasi

413. * But a man of the fervile cbfs whether
^ bought or uabought, he may compel to perioral

* fervile duty ; becaufe foch a man was created

* by the Self-exiftent for the purpofe of ferving
* Sr&hmens:

414. ^ A Sid*-a^ though emancipated by hia
* mafler, is not rcleafed trom aftate of fervitude j

5 for of a (late which is natural Co bim, by wbom
i can he be divcilcd ?

415. ^ There are ferrants of feven forts; on&
< made captive under a ftandard 9r in i^iftip one
* oaainraincd in confideratton of fervice, one bor»
* of a female Have in the hourc, one fold, or
' given, or inherited from anceflors, and one en-
^ flaved by way of puaiihment «« hii inakiliQ /a
* pay a large Jinc^

416. * Three perfo<os> a wife, a fooj and a itave^

* are declared by law to have in general no weakb
' ezclulively their, o^n : the weaUb^ which tbejr

* may earn, is r<?^«/<7r/y acquit ed fur the uian to-

* whocu liiey belong* '
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417. * A ^r^^i^^;; may fetze without faefiutton*

if be be diflrejfedfor a fubJUence^ the goods of his

SUhra Have ; for as that ilave can have no pro*
perty, his mafter may take his goods.

418. * With vigilant care fhould the king ex-

ert himfelf in compelling merchants and mecha-
nicks to perform their refpe&ive duties; for

when fuch men fwerve from their dutj, they

throw this world into confufion.

419. ^ Day bydaymuft the king, though

gaged in ftrenfick hufinefs^ confider the great ob**

jedts of pnbiick meafures, and inquire into the

ilate of his carriages, elephants, hoxfes, and cars^ his

conftant revenues and oeceiTary expences^ his

mines ofprecious metals orgemsi and his treafury :

420. * Thus, bringing to a conclufion all thefe

weighty affairs, and removing from Us reakt and

from himfelf every taint of fin, a king reaches the

fuprcme path of beatitude.'

R 2
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CHAPTER THE NINTH.

On ibe fame\ and on the Commercial and

Servile Clajfes.

I.. * I Kow will propound the immemoriai
' duties of man and woman, who muft both re»

* main firm in the legal paih, whether united or
* feparared.

2. * Day and night muft women be held by
* their proredors in a ftate of dependeocei bat
* in lawful and in4Qcent recreations, though rather
* addi&ed to them, they may be left at Uieir ow^
* difpofaL

g. * Their fathers prote(5t them in child-hood ;

* their hufbands protect them in youth ; their

* Ton? proted: them in age ; a woinan is, never fijp

* for independence.

4. ^ Reprehenfible is the father, who ^ves 90$
^ lit«« di^ugbter in marriage at the,proper time;
^ and.tfae huiband, who approaches not hit wifp
' in due feafon ; reprehenfible alfo is the fon^

5 who protects not his niotber after the death 0/
* her lord.

' *
*

i

5. ^ Women mud, above all, be reftn|in,ed from
^ the imallfft illicit gratification ; for^ tasnt being

R 1 • thus
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f
. thus reftrained, thty bring forrow on both fa*

* milies

:

6. * Let hulbands confider this as the fupreme
? law, ordained for all clalfes ; and let them,
f how weak foever, diligently keep their wives
f under lawful reftridtions

;

7. •* for he who prefervc^ his wife Jrom vice,

* prcferves his oifiipring from fufpicten if bofiardy,

* his ancient ufag^s fram negle^^ his family frcm
* difgrace^ himfelf/ri^w ^nguijh^ and his duty frorn
f violation*

8. * The hulband, after conception by bis wife,
* becotnes himfelf an embryo, and is born a

f .fecond time here below ; fpr which reafon the
* wife is called ji)'ciy fincc by her (jayat^) he i$

* born again : •
'

"

9. * Now the wife brings forth a fon endued
' with fimilar qualities to thofe of the father j

* fo that with a view to an excellent offspring^

? bctnufl vigilaritly guard his wife.

iq; ^. -No nian, indeed^ can wh*)lly rrftraiA

* H^bttr^n 'by ^ioleik tneafures r btit, by theie

5 expedients, they may be reftrained :

* II. 'Let the hufband keep his wife employed in

*- the collection and expenditure of wealth, in puri-
^ ficaribn and female duty, in the preparatit>n of

. i daily .foo^t and the fuperrintendence of hoQlfe<x

f hoia utehfils.

*

; ^' iSfj^/ crfhfiifeiiient at fc6mc, «vt?n mJet
' affedtionate and obfcrvant guardians, they are

^ not fecure ; but thofe women are truly fecure^,

^ who are guiarded by their own good inclifna-

/.
lipns*

^ 1%. ^ Drinkmgj^i/i»0ttf iffip^ aUbcisting «ith

5 i^vil ti^MbKrs^ iiblfeoce from lier btiflNmit^ TMn«
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bling abry)fKl^ wjfcafo-nt^blc fleep, and dwelling

in the howic of another, arc fix faults vvhicli

* bring infamy on a marrifd woman : *

'

14. * Sucb tMWKf» exai-ninenot beauty, nor pay

*' attention to age; '«/hciher their lover he tand-
* fome or uglyt they xVttxk it is enough ttiat he
* a man, ant! piirfue their pleafnres.

15. * Through their paflion for men, their
"* mutable temper, their want of fettled aficd:ion,

* and their pcrvcrfc nature, (!et them be guarded
• * in this world ever fo well) they iooo becoiue

* alienated from their hufbands.

* 16. * Yet Ihould their huibands be diligently

^ careful in guarding them ; though they well
* know the difpofition with which tlie lord of
"* creation formed them :

17. * Menlt allotted to fuch women a love

of thek bed, of iheir feat, and of oriiamentt

« impure appetites, wath, weak flexibility, dcfiro

* of mifchief, and bad condud.
18. * Woni^n have no bufioefs with the texts

* of the Feda thus is the law fully fettled:

* having therefore no evidence 0/ laWy and no
* ^'//ow/^'i/^^ expiatory texts, fintul women mull
* be as ioui as falfchood icfelf ; and this a fixed

rule.
' "19. * To this eflfedt, tnany texts, which may
^ Oiow t)ieir true difpofition, are chanted in the
* Vedas : hear now ihetr expiation for fin.

20. That pure blood, which my mother
defileth by adulterous defire, frequenting the

houfes of other men, and violating her duty

to her lord, that biood may my father purify I**

< Such is the tenour'of the holy text^ which her
' ^ Jpn, who invt^ her ^//, mtifl prgnounctfar her ;

H 4 * jtnd
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zi. ^ i^ffi^ this expiation has been declared for

^ every unbecoming thought, which enters her

^ mind, concerning infidelity to her bufband,
* |incc th^t is /i?^' beginning of adultery.

z%. * Wbatevpr be the qualities of the maa
f with whom 9.woman is united by lawful maff

^ riage, fuch qualities even ftkt afllimcs ; like a

f riyer mitt'd with the fea.

23. * Acshama'la', a woman of the lowed

^ birth, being thus united to Vasisht'ha, and

^ Sa'kangI^ being united to Mampapa^a, were

^ entitled to very high honour

:

24. * Thefe and other females of low birth,

^ have attained eminence in this world by tbc

* refpeftivc good qualities of their lords.

25. * Thus has the law, ever pure, been pro*

' pounded for the civil condud qf men add wo-

^ mpn : hear next the laws concerning chilidrcD,

^ by obedience to which may happinefs be at-

tained in this and the future life.

26* \ Wh£)} good women united with huibaods

^ in pxpedatibn of progeny, emipentiy fortuaate

^ and worthy o^ reverence, irradiate the houftfs

.5 of their lords, between them, and goddeilesof

f abundance, there is no diverhry whatever.

27. * The produdtion of children, the nurtufc

/ pf them, wjicn produced, and the daily fupcr-

f jntrod^oce of domcftick alTairs are peculiar to

the wife:

. -^^S. * From the wife alone proceed offspring,

good houfcbold management, folicirous atren-

/ tion, moft exquifne careflcs, and that heaveoly

. f beatitude which i)ie obtains fpr the manes of

anceftors, and for the bu/baud himfelf.

Z^. \ 5he who defcfij not her Jord^ but J;eep^
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' ia fubjedion to him ber heart, her fpeech, and
' her.bocly, fhall attain bis manfion in heaven; and,
* by the virtuous in this world, be called Sadhwi,
* or good andfaithful ;

30. * But a wife, by difloyalty to her huf-
^ band, ihall iacur difgrace in this life, and be
* born in ibe next from the womb of a fhakai, or
^ be tormented with horrible difeafes^ which put
^ nifii vice

31. * Learn now that excellent law, univer-
* fally falutary, which was declared concerning
^ iffue, by great and good fages, formerly born.

32. ' They confider the male iffue of a woman
* as the fon of the lord; but, on the fubje& of
^ that lord, a difference of opinion is mentioned
^ in the Vida; fonie giving thatnamtto the real

* procreator of the child, and others applying it

* to the married poflelfor of the woman.

33. * The woman is confidered in law as the

^ field, and the man as the grain : now vegetable

* bodies are formed by. the united operation of the
^ feed and the field.

' 34. ' In fome cafes the proltfick power of the
f male is chiefly diftinguiflied ; in others, the re*

* ceptacle of the female ; bur, when both are

^ equal in dignity, the offspring is mod highly
* efteemed :

35* ^ In general, as between the male and fe«

^ male powers of procreation, the male is held
^ fuperiour; fince theoffipringof all procreant

* f beings is diftinguiflied by marks of the made
^ power.

36. * Whatever be the quality of feed, fcattered

* in a field prepared in due feafon, a plant of the

* fame quality fpriogsin that fields with peculiar

f yi^ble properties*

37. * Certainly
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37. ' Certainly this tantk iscalled the prtmevkr
< wQinb of many beings ; biic tlie feed cxfaibiis*

* Mt in itt vegetitJO0 any properciesirfche woB^b.'

38. * On earth here below, even in the fame
^ pJonghed field, feeds of many different fortns,

* having been fovvn by hufbandnien in the proper
* feafeo, vegetate according to their nature :

. 39. ^ Rice plants, macore in (iKtjr days, mud
* thofe which require tranfplantation, mudga^ tila^

i viajba, barley, leaks and ftigar-caties^ ail fpring
* up according to the feeds,

I D
40. ' That one plant Ibould be fovvn, and ano-

* ther produced cannot happen : whatever feed
' iKQay be fowD, evea that produces k% proper tkni.

41. ^ Never cnofi itbeibwn in another man's
* field by bim, wbo has natural good feofe, who
* has hm well inftrufted, who knows ^tV^da
* and its J;/(^.75, who denies long life ;

42. * Tht'v u'ho are acquainted with paflimes,

^ h^ve prelcrved, on this fubjcdi", holy iVains
* chanfed by every breeze, 4echring^ that feed

mull not be fown in the fieid of another man.**

43. ^ jAs the arrowof that hunter is vain, who
f (hoots it into the wound which another bad cnadt
* juil before in the antelope, thus inllantly pe-.

nfties the feed uhicb a mail thiows ioto the
* i6\\ of another : •

*

44. * Sage?, who know fortner times, confider

thisearth .(Frit'Jakt) as tbe wifeof fct«ig Pmrsu^

;

i and tbus chey pronounce cukivated land xo be
* the property of bivi who cot way the wood, or

f xv/io ckcived and iiiled it ; and the antelope, of the
f firfl hunter, who mortally wounded it.

45. * Then only is a man perfect, when hfe

^ xonfifts of three perjbnsumjed, his wife, himfelfji

< and bisfoo; and (hu| hay^ lcarnc4^£r«bffrm
' * ' ^ ^.^^nq^^ce4
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^ aTjnounced this maxim : " The hufband is even
^* one perfon with his mfcy*' for ^^iBmeJikk snd
f refigiouSy notfcr all civilpurpofes.

46«> ^ Jsietther by iale nor deferckm can m wife be
* releafcd from h^r hufband : tbw we (vXiy

f knowledge the law ^naded of old by the Lord
* of creatures.

47* ' Once is the p^irtitioo of ao inhcrtcaiDce

made ; once is a damfel given in marriage ; and
^ once does a mian fay " I give tbefe three

i are, by good pien^ dkNie once for all and ir^

* revocably.

48. ^ As with cowsy mares, female camels.

Have-girls, milch bufiak)S, ihe goats, and
' evfles, it is not the owner of the #* mhef
f father, who owas the offspring, even;dioi it it

* with the wives of others.

49. * They who have no property in the field,

f but having grain in their pa&i&on, ibw it in &>^L

' owned by another, can receive no advantage
< winmever from the. oom, which may be pro*

f duced :

50. * Should a bull beget a hundred calves on
^ cows not owned by his xnafter, thofe calves be»

^ Iqngfolely to the propnetorsof the cows; and
* tbe firength of thie bntl was wafied :

51. ^ Thus men, who have no marital ppo-
* perty in women, but fow in the fields owned
^ by others, ^ay.saife up fruit to the huibands |

* but the procreator can have no: advaooige
f from it.

51* < Unlefs there be a fpeoial Agreement be-
* tween the owners of the land and of the feed,

* the fruit belongs clearly to the land-owner, for

f (jie receptacle more impgitant than the ieed :
^

* S3- * Bw
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53. ' But the owners of the feed and of the foil

' may be confidered in this world as joint owners

* of the crop, which they agree, by fpecial com-

^ pad in coQ^eracion of the feed^ to divide

* between'them.
'

. 54. * Whatever man owns a field, 5f feed, con*

-* veyed into it by water or wind, fhould germinate,

^ the plant belongs to the Und-owner ; the mere
* ibwer takes not the fruit. .

55. ' Such' irthe law.concernifig the o&pring
^ ot cows, and ' mares, of female camels, goats»

^ and Iheep. of flave girls, hens, and milch buf-

* falos, unk/s there he a fpecial agreement.

56. * Thus has the comparative importance of

^ iheibiiand the feed been declared to you : I will

^ neact propound the law concerning Women^ uriio

* have no ilfue b\ ihelr hujhands.

57. * The wife of an elder brother is confidered

* as mother-in-' law to the younger ; and the wife

' of the younger as daugbtcr-in-law to the elder

:

* 58.^ The elder brother, amorouily approach-
* ing the wife of the younger, and the vounger,
* careffing the wife of the elder, are both degraded,
* even though authorized by the bufuand or fpiriiual

* ffudty except when fuch wife has no iffue.

59. ' On failure of ifliie by the huiband^ if he

* he ofthe fervthtclafs, the deiired offspring may be
* procreated, either by his brother or fome other

' fapinda, on the wife, who has been duly au-

f tborized :

6o« ^ Sprinkled with clarified butter,, fiient in

^ the night, let.the kinfman thus appointed beget

f one fon, but a fecond by no means, on the

(widow or childlefs wife

:

6i. • Some iages. learned in the laws concern*

- . .
' ^ inn
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* lOg women, thinking it poffible, that the great

,
• objeft of that appotnrment may not be obtained
^ the birth of a JingleJon, are of opinion, that the
* wife and appointed

.
kinfnian may legally pro-

* create a fecond.

6i. * The firft obje^ of the appointment being
^ attained according to law, both the broiher and
* the widow muft live together like a father and a
* daughter by affinity.

63. ' Eichcr brother, appointed for this pur-
* pofe, who deviates from the (iri(5l rule, and adts

* from carnal defire, lhall be degraded, as having
f defiled the bed of his daughter-in-law or of his
* father.

64. * By men of twice born claffes no widow,
* or childlejs wife^ muft be authorized to conceive
* by any other than her lord, for they, who au-
* thorize her to conceive by any other, violate.the
' primeval law.

65. * Such a commiffion to a brother or other

* near kin/man is no where mentioned in the nuptial
^ texts of the Feda ; nor is the marriage of a
' widow even named in the laws concerning
* marriage.

66. * This pradtice, fit only for cattle, is repre-

* bended by learned Brahmem ; yet it is declared
' to have been the pra&ice even of men» while
* Ve'mA had fovereign power :

,

67. / He, polleffing the whole earth, and tbme
' * only catted tht chief of fege monarchs, gave rite

* to a confufion of clafl'es, when his inteliedt be-
< came weak through luft.

68. * Since his time the virtuous difapprove of
* that man^ who, through delufion of mind, di*

* refis a widow i4 rectivt the earejfes of another for

< tbe fake of progeny.

69. The

1
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69. ^ The daixifel> indeed^ wbofe huibaini Qxali

^ die after troth verbally plighted, iut i^qfari tof^
* fitmnuuioiLi bis brother ihaU cake in marriage ao-
* cording to this rule :

70. * Having efpoufed her in doe formof law,*

* fhe being clad in a white robe, and pure in her
* moral conduct, let him appro ach her ODCC in

* each proper feafonn and upcil iilue be had*

71. * Let no man of fcnfc, who has oncef

* .given his daughter to a fuitor# give her agaiv tor

* another ; for he, who gives away bis daughter^
* whom he had before given, incurs the guilt and
* fine of fpeakipg laiicly in a caufe concerning
* mankind.

72* *' ]^v£K though a o^aa have married a
* young woman in legal form, yet be may aban-^

* doQ her, if he find her blemiflied, afflided with
* difedfe, or previoully deflowered^ aad given tor

* him with fraud :

73* * If any man give a faulty damfel in
* marriage, without diiclofing her blemilh, the
* hufband may annul that ad; of her ilUmiaded
* ipver.

74* *' Should a man have bufinefs abroad^ lot

* bim afiiiro a fit msufnenancc to bia wife, and
* then refidc far a time in a foreign country ; finccf

* a wife, even though virtuous, may be tempted
< to act amiis, if ihe be difircfied by waat of
* fubfiftcnce

:

7j«
* While her hufbandi bavbg fettled htr'

' maintenance* refides abroad, let her cootilKie'

* firm in religious aufterities ; but, if be leave b«r
* no fupport, let her fubfill by JpiHwtg ani ^her
* blamelefs arts.

76. ' If he live abipa4 Qi^.aecouot of fome

ft
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* facred duty, let her wait for him erght years;
* i£.oa account ot kiiow Ledge or fame, iix ; if on
^ account of pleafure, three : afiaribmfiUrm htiv€

* expiredJhe mujifollow Urn.

77. < For a whole year let a boflmd bear with
* his wife, who treats him with averfion ; hur,
* after a year, let him deprive her of her fcparatc

*

* property, and ceafe to cohabit with her.

78. * She, who neglects her lord, though
* addicted to gaining, fond of fpirituous li'quors,

^ or difeafed, muft be dcferted for three OKMiths,
< and deprived of her oraameiits' and boufehold
* furniture :

'

79. ^ But (he who is averfe from a mad huf-
' bind, or a deadly linncr, or an eunuch, or one
* without manly ftrength, or ooe afiii<^tfd with

fuch maladies as punifh primes, mxA nether
* be deferted nor ftripped of her property.

80. * A WIFE, who drinks any fpiririTouS li-

* quors, who ad:8 immorally, who fliows hatred
"* iQ lier Urd^ who \s incurably difeafed, who is mif-
* chievous, who walles his property, may at all

^ times be fuperieded by another wife.

&i. ^ A barren wife may be fuporfeded by ano-
^ tber in the eighth ye^r : ihe, whofe children are
* all dead, in the tenth ; Qie, who brings fonh mif
* daughters, in the eleventh ; ihe, who (peaks
* unkindly, without delay ;

. 8z. * But Ihe, who, though affiled with ilU
* nefs, is beloved and virtuous, muft never be
* difgraced, though ihe may ht fi^erfeded by
* another wife with her own confent.

83. * If a wife, legally fuperfeded, fhall depart
* in wrath from the houfe, fhc mud either in*

* ilantly be confined, or abandoned in the pre-
* ience of the whole family

:

84. ' But
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84. ^ But file, who. having been forbiddetf^

* addids herfelf to intoxicating liquor even at
* jubilees, or mixes in- crowds ac theatres^ muft be
* fined fix raBtcas of gold.

85. ' When twice born men take wives, both
* ot their own clafs and others, the precedence,

^ faonour and habitation of thoTe wives, muft be
* fettled according to the order of their claffes

:

86. * To a!! fuch married men, the wives of

f the fame clafs only (not wives of a difFerenC

* clafs by any means) rouft perform the duty of
' * perfonai attendance, and the daily bufinefs re-

^ ^ iating to a£ts of religion ;

87.'
^ For he who rooHlhly caufes thole duties

* to be performed by any other than his wife of
* the fame clafs, when ihe is near at hand, has

^ been immemorially confidered as a mere CJjan-'

^ data begotten on a Brahment.

88. * To an excellent and handfome youth of

* the fame clafs, let every man give his daughter
* in marriage, according to law ; even though
* Ihc have not attained her age of eight years :

89. ' But it is better that the damfel, though
* marriageable, fliould flay at home till her death,

^ than that he (hould ever give her in marriage
* to a bride-groom void of excellent qualities.

90. * Three years let a damfel wait, though
* Ihe be marriageable ; but, after that term» let

* her chiife for herfelf a bridegroom of equal
* rank

:

91. ' If not being given in marriage, (hechufe
* her bridegroom, neither Ihe^ nor the youth
* chofen, commits any offence;

92. * But a damfel, thus ele^ing her hufband,
.< ihall not carry with her the oraanleott which
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(he recfiTed from her father, nor thofe given
by lier mother, or bretbroi: if flie cany
them away fhe commits theft*

93. ' He who takes to wife a damfel of full

age, (hall not give a nuptial prefent to bcr fa*

tbcr; (ince the father lo(t his dominibn over
her, by deuioing her at a time when Ihc might
have been a parent.

94. * A man aged thirty years, may marry a

girl of twelve, if he find one dear to his heart j

or a man of twenty-four years a damfel of
eight : but if be jmifo bis ftudentflsip iorlier and
the duties of bis next erder would otherwife be
impeded, let him marry immediately.

95. * A wife given by the gods who are named
in the bridal textSy let the hulbaod receive and

fupport conftaocly, if Ihe be virtuous, though he
married her not from ioclioation : fuch conidudk

will pleafe the gods.

96. * To be mothers were women created ;

and to be fathers, men ; religious rites therefore

are ordained in -the Veda to be performed by ib$

bu/bemd together with the wife. .

97* ' If a nuptial gratuity has afluaUy been
given to a damfel, and he, who gave it fhould

die before marriage, the damfel ib«4ll be married
to his brother if flie coofen r

;

98. ^ But even a man of the fervile ckfs ought
not to receive a gratoity when he gives bis

daughter in marriage ; fincc a father who
takes a fee on tbat ecca/m^ tacitly icUs his

daughter.

99* * Neither ancients nor modems who were
good men, have ever given a damfel in mar-
riage after ihe had been promifcd to another

man %

S 100. * Nor
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' loo. * Nor, even in fordner creations, have we
* heard the virtuous approve the tacit fale of a

' daughter for a pricc^ under the oaane of a nuptial

* gratuity.

101. Let mutual fidelity continue till death:"

thiSy tfl few words, may be confidered as fii«

' preme law between bufband and wife.

102. * Let a man and woman^ united by mar*
' riage, conftahtly beware, left at any time diC*

* united, they violate their mutual fidelity,

103. * Thus has been declared to you the law,
' abounding in the pureft aflTe&iont for the con*
* duA 1^ man and wife ; together with the prac-
' lice of ratfing up oSspring ta m bu/hmd ^ tb$
* fervih elajs on railnre of ijfne ly bim begotim:
* learn now the law of inheritance.

104. * After the death of the father and the

^ mother, the brothers being aficnabled^ may di-
* vide among themfelves the paternal 4md
^ iemal eftate i but they have no power over it,

* while their parents live, md^s the fMer ehuft
* to diftrihute it.

105. * The eldeft brother may take entire
* pofTefiion of the patrimony ; and the others
* may live under him as they lived under theif
' father^ unlejs they cbufe t$ it/fpm^atid.

106. / By the eldeft> at the moment of his
' birth, the fiither having begotten a fen, dif-

* charges his debt to his own progenitors ; the
* eldcft fon, therefore^ ought te/on fartitkM to
manage the whole patrimony r

107. ' That fon alone^ by whofe birth he dif*

charges his debt, and through whom he att^n»

immortality, was begcttten fi-om* a fenfe ofduqrr
all the reft are confidered bf the wife as begottcft

from love of pleafurcr

io8« ^ Let
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108. ^ Let the father alone fupport his fonsi
* and che firft-born^ his yoiinger brothers, and let

* them behave to the eldeft according to. law, as
* children JBoulJ Move to their father.

109. * The firft-born, if virtuous^ exalts the
* family, or, if vitious, deftroys it : the firft-born

' is in this world the mod refpedablei and the
' good never treat him with difdaio.

' iio« ' If an elder brother aft as aa elder

f brother ought, he is to bt rroer§i as a inotber#
* as a father ; and, even if he have not the be*
* haviour of a good elder brother, he fliould be
* rcfpcdted as a maternal uncle^ or other kinfman,

III. ' Either let them thus live together^ or^

' if they defire feparately to perform religious rites^

' let them live, apart; fince religious duties are
^ multiplied in feparate houies, their reparation is|

* therefore, legal and even laudable,

. 1 1 2. * The portion dedu(5led for the eldeft is

* a twentieth part of the heritage^ with the beft of
* all the chattels \ for the mlcUlemoft, half ofthat^
* ar afortieth i for the youngeft^ a quarter of itj mr
* aneigbtietb*

113. < The eldeft and youngeft refpeftivelf
* take their juft mentioned portions and if there
* be more than one between them, each of the
* intermediate foas has the mean portiooj or the
* fortieth.

114. ' Of all the goods coUefled let the firH-

* born, V bebi tranfcendeaify learned emd - virtuous,

* take the beft article, whatever is moft excellent
* in its kind, and the beft of ten cows or the like :

115. * But among brothers equally (killed in

* performing their feveral duties, there is no de-
' dtt^lion of the beft in ten, or the mefi exeellent

S a ebdttel ;
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f cbaitih though fome trifle* as a mark of greater
* veneration, (hould be given to the firft-born.

* 1 16. * If a dcdudlion be thus made, let equal

* (hares of the refidue be afcertained and received y

f but, if there be no dedudion, the ihares muft

be diftributed in this manner:

117. ^ Let the eldeft have a double fliarc> and
« the next born, a fliare and a half, if they tUarly

^ Jurfqfs the reft in virtue and learning-^ the younger

* fons muft have each a (hare : if all be equal in

' good qualities^ tbey mufi all take Jbarc and Jbarc

* alike.

118. * To the «irjwtfm>i/ daughters ly theJam
* mother, let their brothers give portions but of

* their own allotments refpedlively, according to

* the claffes of theirfeveral mothers : let each give

* a fourth part of his own diftinft (hare; and
* they who reftife to give it ()iaU be degraded.

119. ' Let them never divide tbe value of a

* (ingle goat or fheep, or a Angle bcaft with

' uncloven hoofs : a fingle goat or (heep remain^

* ing after an equal difiribution^ belongs to the fir(t«

born.

120. * Should a younger brother*, in tbe manner

* before mentioned^ have begotten a fon on the wife

« of his deceajed elder brother, the divifion muft
'* then be made equally between that fon who re-

* prefents the deceafed^ and bis natural father ; thus

.
^ is the law fettled.

I a I. * The reprefenuttve is not Jo far wholly

« fubftitutcd by law in the place of the deceafed

* principal, as to have the portion of an elderfon i

* and the principal became a father in confcquence
* of the procreation by hisyounger brother the fon»

< therefore* is entitled by law to an equal (bare*

* tut net to a double for4ien.

122, * A
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121. ' A younger foil being born of a firft: mar-
* ried wife, after an elder fon had been born of k
* wife laft married, iut of a lower clafs^ it may be
* a doubc ia chaic cafe^. bow the diyifioa ftall be
' made

:

1 2J. ' Let the ion bom of the elder wife^ take
. ' one moft excdlent bull deduAed from the inr-

* heritance \ the next excellent bulls are for thofc
* who were horn firft^ hut are inferior on accouoc of
* their mothers who were married laft.

'

124, < A fon^ indeed, who was firft born, and
^ brought forth by the wife firft marrkd» ma^
* take, ifhuniidmdvirftms, one bull and fifteeii

^ cows ; and the other fons may then take, each
^ in right of his feveral mother : fuch is the fixed
* rule.

125. * As between fons, born of wives equal ia
^ their dais, and without ofiy ether diftinftiou^

:
* there can be no feniority in right of the motiier");

but the feniority ordained by kiw is accoidiog to
* die birth.

. 126. * The right of invoking Indra by the
* texts, called Jwahrdbmanya^ depends on adual
* priority of birth 5 and of twins alfo, if any fucb
' he conciivfd tmong different wiyes, d^e eldeft ia

^ lie» who was firft aftually botn,

' 127. ^ Hb» who has no Ibn^ may appoint his
' daughter in this manner to raife up a fon for Kim^

Jayingi "the male child, who fhall be born
^* from her in wedlock, fhall be mine for the pur-
<^ pofe of performing my obfcquies/'

laB. * in this manner Dacsha himfelf, lord
^ of created beings» anciently appointed all his

fifty daughters to raife up fons to him» for the

I ^keof muUiplyipg his race :
'
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. it^ He gtv€ teft CO Pmsrma, thirteen to

i Cmta^a^ t«rciiqr«fev^ to SdniA king
^ iw^irj ami medMfkmUy tSstr doing haooor to

'

^ them with an affedionatc heart. '

130, * The fon of a man is even as hitnfelf ;

^ and as the Ton, fuch is the daughter thus ap^

' pointed: ib^Bt if hi have 00Jm, can any in-

f htrh his fNTOffcity* out a da«|^tel: wlio^sfMelj
« oai^ wkk hisown foul I

131. * Property, given lo* ihe mother het

^ marriage, is inherited by httunmaned daughter;

* and the fon of a daughter, appcmted inihemamur
* juji mentioned^ (hall inherit the whole eftate of

f iitr liither, who leaves m-fmifiy biiln/ei/ begottm 9

I. i3£»./ . Tiie foo>Howcvtri o(Jud?a, daughter^
< who fuccecds to all the wealth of her. kthet
^' dTiiig without -a ibn, iflmft oflef two .ftmeral

* cakes, bnc to his own fitber, and one to iht

^ father of his mother. - '

133* / Between a fon^ fon and the fon ofJkcb
^ a daughter, there is no difference in law i fine*

their teber 'and their another bblH <jprang from
f the body of the fame maft t

134. ' But a. daughter having been oppotmed
* to produce a fon forher father, and a fon, begottAi

* by himfelfy being afterwards born, the divtfion of
^ the heritage mud in that cnSt be equal; fince

f there is ao right of primogeniture €ora woman,
X3$.- < Should a daughter^ thus appoiiMteii^ tin

f raife upa fen ibr her hx^^ die by any accklail
* without a foov the hufband of that daughter
:f may, without hefication^ poiTefs himfelfof her

:f property.

136. ' By that male child, whom a daughter

T ti|us appointedj jekher bjf m imj^Hia^ iotentioii

*
'0 ^ o*
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* or a plain decUrttipn^ QoaII pEoduce from an
* Hufband of an equal ciafs* the maternal grand<«
* fktkar becomes 4n law Khe father of a fon : lefe

^ that fon give the iuocral c^ke and poflTefs ihe
*- inheritance.

' 137. * By a foti, a man obtains vwftory over all

* people ; by a Ton's fon, he enjoys jiiomorultty |
^ ajid, afterward, by tjifi foo of chuc graDfdQn» h»
^. rieadics cbe firitr abode.

138. * Since the fon (trayat/) delivers his father
* froni the hell named put, he was^ therefore

^ called />////r^2 by Br AHM a' himfelf:

139. * Now between the fons of his fon and of
< his daughter thus ^pfomUd^ ^re fublids in thi»

* world no differenee, for even (be ion of /ufb 9
' :da«ghtcr delivefa him in the Qett» lib^ the fon
*. erf his Ibn.

140. * Let the fon of fuch a daughter offer the
* firft funeral cake to his mother ; the fecond to ber
^ lather ; the third toibcr pacerpai grandfather.

141. < Of the man, to whom aifp^ has beco
* given, mtctnlmg i9 s ftife^mf . Altr> adoriped
^ wkh eiFer^ virnw, .that fen mall takfs m fifth 0^
* facth fart of the heritage, though brought from
* a different family. »

142. * A given fon muft never claim the family
* and eftate of his naosrai father ; the funer4l cake
^ ioUowSifiie fitmily and eftate; but of him who
< Jia$ g^T^n awajr iiii fiin^ the frntPH ^lutioovit
^ extinA.

,

^

143. * The fon of a wife, not authorized to
' have ifiue by another, and the fon begotten, by
* the brother of the hufband, on a wife who hsA
* a fon then lixing^ are both unworthy of the heri*
^ tagt ; vooe being the child of jui adoterer^ aod
* 46e |)dur produced through mere luft.

S 4 144, * Even
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144. ' Even the fonof a ^ifcdvly authorized^
* not begotten according to the law alnadf
* propounded, i» unworthy of the paternal cftate

;

* for he was procreated by an outcaft :

1 4 5. * But the fon legally begotten on a wife, au-
* thorized for the purpofe befcre mentioned^ may
* inherit in aii refpe^s, if be he virtuous and learned^

* as a fon begotten by the hufband ; fioce» in ibat
^ iafe^ the feed and the produce belong of right to

^ the owner of the field.

146 * He, who keeps the fixed and moveable
* eftatc of his deceafed brother, maintains the
* widow, and raifes up a fon to that brother, muft
< give that fon, at the age offifu^^ the whole of
< his brother's divided property*

147* ' Should a wife, even chough legally au«
^ thorized, produce a fon by the brother^, or any
* otherfapinday of her hufband, that fon, if begot-
* ten with amorous emhraceSy and tokens ^impure
' defire, the fages procl^m bafc-^born and incapa^
* ble of inheriting,

148. ' This law, which basfteeedti^ muft be
^ onderftood of a diftributioaamoog fons begotten
^ on wQaicn- of the fame clafs : hear now the

? law concemingyi?;// fcYcr^l women of differ^

* ent clalTcs.

149. * If there be four wives of a Brahmen in

* the diredb order of the ciaiTes, and fons are pro-
^ doced by them all^ thia U t^^ ni)c of piu'tidoi)

^ amtngibeoft:

< 150/ ' The chieflermt io buAandry, the bull

*\ kept for impregnating cows, the riding horfe or
^ carriage, the ring and other ornaments, and the
* principal meffuagc, (hall be deducted from the

2 ioberuaace and given to ttys Brahmen- ion^
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* together with a larger (hare by way of prc-
* eminence.

.151. * Let the Brahmen take three Ibaresof the
* rcfiducs the Ton of a CJhatriyd wife^ two Aaress
* die Ibn of the Vaifyi wife, a Ibare and a halfi
* and the fon ofthe Sidra wife may take one (hare.

152. * Or^ifnodeduSftonbemade, letfomeper-
* fon learned in the law divide the whole colleded
* eftate into ten parts, and make a legal diftribu^*

* tioa by t}mf$lhiimg rule

:

1 53. * Let the fon of the BrSbmmt take four
* parts ; the fon of the CJhatriyd three ; let the
* fon of the Vaijyd have two parts ; let the fon of
* the Shdra take a fingle part, if be be virtuous.

1 54. ^ But whether the Brahmen have fons^ or
< have no fons^ hy wives tftbe tbrtefrfi ilaffis^ no

f more than a tenth part muft be given to die foa
* of a Sudra.

155. * The fon of a Brahmen, a Cfhatriya^ or 3
* Vaijya by a woman of the fervile clafs, ihall

^ inherit no part of the eftate^ unlefs he be virtuous%
* norjomify vriib oibtr Joms^ mUefs ins moibor was
^ lawfully marriodi whatever his father may give
^ him, let that be his own.

156. * All the fons of twice born men, pro-
* duced by wives of the fame dafs, mutt divide
* the heritage equally, after the younger brother!
' ba^e given the firft-born his dedufted allot*

^ menr.

1 57. * For a Sudra is ordained a wife of his

' own clafs, and no other : all produced by her
^ ihall have equal fbares^ though Ibe have a hun-

f dred fons.

158. * Of the twelve fons of men» whom
f I^Ei^u^ fprung frqm theSelf-cxiftent^ has named^

• fix
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* Hn are kinfm«n and heirs $ fixhoc heirs^ ficcept t$

* their own fathers ^ but kinfmen.

'159. * The fon begotten by a man himfelf /«

* lawful wedlccky the fon of his wife begotten in

* the manner before defcrtbed^ a fon given to him

^

' a fon made or adopted, a ibn of concealed birth,

' or wbofe real father cannot ie knvm, and a fon
' rejefted hy bis natural forents^ are the 8x kini^
* men and heirs:

*

160. * The fon of a yonng woman unmarried^

^ and the fon of a pregnane bride^ a Ton bought,
* a fon' by a twice married wofnan, a fon (HP
* given, and a fon by aSudra, are the fix kinfmco^
* but not ifieirs to eoHaterals.

^

' 161. ' Such advantage, as a man would gain,

* who fhould attempt to pafs deep water in a
* boat made of woven reeds, the father obtains^

' who pafles the gloom of death, leaving onl^
' contemptible fons, tobo are the eleven^ or si kajl
* theJk lafi menthned.

162. ^ If the two heirs of one man be the foil

* of his own body and a fon of his wife by a kinf-

* man, the former of whom was begotten after his

* recovery from an itlnefs thought incurable, each of
^ the fons, exclufively of the other, fhall facceed
^ to the ^ok eftate of his nattiral father.

^

1 6 7. * The fon of his own body is the fole lieif

* to his eliate, but, that all evil may be removed^
* Itt him allow a maintenance to the reft ;

•

i 64. ^ And, when the fon of the body has taken
f an accopnt txf the paternal inheritance, let

* him ]gi?e a fixth part iof it to i!he Ibn of th£
* wife begotten by a kinfman, before bis fafber"^

^ recovery ; or ^ fifth part, if thatJon be' eminently

f virtuous*
' 165* * The fon of the body» and the fon of the

< wife.
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« yriftf tmy fmccd kmeHatttf to the paternal

tSaite iM $be mmner juft menfitmtdi biK the ten
* other fons can on3y fucceed in oixler to the fa-

^ mily duties, and to their (hare of the inheritance^

' tbofe lait moMd hing exfhuUd if 4^ny m of tbi
* preceding,

i66. * Him, whom a man lias begotten on his
^ own wechfcd wife, kc him fenow to be the firll

^ in rank, as the fon of his body.

1^7. * He who was begotten, according to law,
^ on the wife of a man dcceafed, or impotent, or
* difordercd, after due authority given tt> her, is
* called the lawful (bn of the wife.

*

i68« ' He, whom his fatherj - •or mother with
* ber bttjhands ajfeni^ gives to another «s hh fon^
* provided that the donee huve no iflbe, if the boy
* beef the fame clafs and afFeftiOnatcly difpofed,
* is confidcred as a Ion givcn> the gift bsing con^
^ Jirmed by f&uringvi^ttv,

'

169. * He is confidered as afoAmade oradvptei,
^ whom a man i»ikes as his own foA, the boy being
^ equal in daft, e^dual widi ttial virtues, ac-
f quainted witli /te'ittctic of performing ohfequies

^ to his adopter^ and with the fin of omitting them/
170. ' In whofc manfion foevcr a male child

* fliall be brought forth by a married woman, whofc
buflmnd bss long been abftrit^ if the real father

f caaMC be difeovered^ iut if h prehaUe ^ai
4 bewMs^f4m^iu^9kjif *^^ c^lld bdongs to the
' lord of the unfaithful wife, and is called a fon of
t concealed birth in his manfion.

171. * A boy, whom a man receives as his own
* fon, after he has been dcferted without jufi cm^
* by his parents, or by either of them, ^ «ar^

f dlf^^ is 9aUed4i fon rejeded,

• • I72, • A
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' 172. ^ A fan, wiiotn the diugliter of any man
* privately brings forth in the houfc of her father,

* if Ihe afterwards marry her lover, is defchbed a$
' a ion begotten oo an unmarried girl.

173. ' if a pregnane young woman mmji
* whether her pregnancy be known or uiduMiwo',
^ the male chila in nerwomb belongs to the bride-
* groom, and is called a fon received with his

* bride.

174. ' He is called a Ibn bougbtt whom a man,
* for the iiUce of having a fon to ftrfiurm his obft*

* qmiSy purchafes from his ftcher and mother,
* whether the boy be equal or unequal to himje^
' in good qualiti4Sf for in cl^s all udoped Jons mujt
* be equaU

175. ^ He, whom a woman^ eidier forfakenby
* her )or4 or « widow, conceived • by a fecood
^ huiband, whom Ihe took by her own defire^

^ though againfl law^ is callod the fon of a woman
* twice married :

*

176. * Ify on her fecond marriage, Ihe be ftilla

« virgin, or if ihe left htr hu(band under the
' of puberty and return to him at his full ag€» Ihe
* muft agam perform the nuptial eeremony eiib^F

with her fecond, or hfr young and dej^rted^

* hufband. ' ^
177. ' He, who has loft his parents, or becA

^ abandoned iy Abm without juft caufe, and offers

' himfelf to a man as bis Jon \» called a Ibn fel^
* given.

178. ' A fan, begotten through luft on a Sudra
* by a man of the prieftly clafs, is even as a corpfc,

* though alive, and is thence called in law a living
* corpie

:

179. ' But a fon begotten by a maa of the ief-

^ vile clgfi on his female Qavci or on the female
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Have of his male (lave, may take a (hare of the

'heritage, if permitted iy ibe other /oris: thus is*

the law eftablifhed.

180. * Thcfe eleven fons (the fon of the wife

and the red, as enumerated) are allowed by wife

legiflacors to be fubftitutes in order for fons of

the body, for the fake of preventing a failure of
obiequies

;

181. * Though fuch, as are called fons for that

purpofe, but were produced from the manhood
of others, belong in truth to the father, from «

whofe manhood they feverally fprang, and to no
other, except by a juji fiStton rfkiw.
182. * Ip among fcvcral brothers of the whole
blood, one h ive a fon born. Menu pronounces

them all fathers of a male child by means of

that fon I fo that if Jucb nephew would he tb4

beir^ the uncles have no power to adoptJons :

183. ' Thus, if, among all the wives of the fame
hufband, one bring rortha male child, Menu
has declared them all, by means of that fon,

to be mothers of male iflue.

184. * On failure of the beft, and of the next

befl:, among thoje twelve fons, let the inferiour

in order cake the heritage ; but if there be
many of equal rank, let all be lharers of the

eftate.

185. * Not brothers, nor parents, but fons, //

livings or their male i/fucy are heirs to the dc«

ceafed, but of him, who leaves no fon, nor a
wife, nor a daughter, the father (hall take the *

inheritance ; and if he leave neither father nor

mother, the brothers.

186. * To three ancejlors mull water be given

at their obfequiesj for three (the father, his

feaher^ and the paternal grandfather) is the funeral

* cake
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* cake ordained : the fourth in defcent is the giver
*
$f oblaiions to tbem and their heity if they die with*

* put nearer defcendants ; but the fifth has no con^
* i^crn with the gift Qf thefuneral cake.

1 87* * To the ncareft Jafinda^ »ali or femde,
* after him in the third degree, the inheritance
* next belongs, then on failure of Japindas and of
* their iflue, the famanodacay or diftant kinfman,
* (hall be the heir ; or the fpiritual preceptor, or
* the pupil, or thefellow fludent of the deceafed

:

188. ^ On failure of all thofe, the lawful heirs

< are fuch Brahmeiu as luve read the three VeiaSf
* as are pure in body and mind, as have fubdued
* their paflions ; and they muft confequently offer the

* cake : thus the rites of obfcquies cannot fail.

189. ' The property of a Brahmen fhall never
* be taken as an efcbiot by the king ; this is a
< fixed law : but the wealth pf the other claflcS/

' on failure of all heirs^ the king may take.

190. * If the widow of a man, who died with*
* out a fon, raife up a fon to him by one of his

* kinfmen, let her deliver to tha! fon, at his full
* the colle&ed cfiate ofcbe deceafed^ whatever
* it be.

191. * If twofons, begotten by two fuccejjrui

^ buJbandSf who tare both dead^ contend for their
* property, then in the hands of their mother^
* let each take, excluTivcly of the ocher^ his own
* father's cftatc;

192. * On the death of the mother, let all the
* uterine brothers and the uterine fillers, if
* married, equally divkle the snaternal eflate : each
* marriidfiflerfbaU have afourthfart ofa brother*

$

* allotment,

T93. * Even to the daughters of thofc daugh-
* Uss, it is &i that fomeching Ihould be given,

' from
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* from the affets of their maternal grtndmoU^cr,
* on the fcore of natural affccflion.

194. * What was given before the nuptial
' fire, what was given on the bridal proceflioo,

< what was givtn in token of love, and what was
* received from a brother, a mother, or a ikther^

* are confidered as the fik-fold /eparaie property
* of a married woman

:

195. * What ftie received after marriage from
* the family of her hufband, and what her aflfcc-

* tionate lord may have given her^ Ihall be in-
' herited, even if Ihe die. in bis life-time, by her
' children.

196. * It is ordained, that the property of a
* woman, married by the ceremonies called Brab^
* ma^ Daivay Arjha^ Gdndharva, or Prajdpatya,

* (ball go to her hufband, if ihe die without ilfue»

197. ' But her wealth given on (he marriage
' called AJurat or on either of the tw9 others, is

* ordained, on her death without iOuc, to become
^ the property of her father and mother.

198. * If a widow, luhofc hujland had ether

* *ijijhe5 cf different claffes^ fhail have receive

d

* wealth at any tim.e, as a gift from her father,

^ andJhall die without ijjue^ it Iball go to the daugh-
^ ter ofthe Brabmam wife, or to die iffue of that
* daughter.

199. * A woman (hould never make a hoard
* from the goods of her kindred, which are com-
* mon to her and many ; or even frona the pro-*

* perty of her lord, without his ailent.

200. * Such ornamental apparel, as women
* wear during the lives of their huibands, the
* heirs of thofe hufbands fliall not divide among
* themfelv'es : they, who divide it among them-
^ iclves, fall deep inio/m*

7 201 • ' Eunuchs
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201. * Eunuchs, and outcafts, pcrfons born

^' blind or deaf, madnien, idiots, the dumb, and

« fuch as have loft the ufe of a limb^ are excluded

* from a dare of the heritage ;

202. * But it is juft, that the heir> who kaows
« his duty, ftiould give all of them food and rai-

* ment for life without ftint, according to the bcft

* of his power: he, who gives thenn nothing, finks

* afliiredly to a region ofpumjhment.

203. *' If the eunuch and the reft (hould at any

« time defire to marry> emd if the wife of the eunucb

^ fflmidrmfi upajim to him by a man legally ap^

« pointed, thatfon and the iffue of fuch, as haw
< children, ftiall be capable of inheriting.

204. * After the death of the father, if the

« eldeft brother acquire wealth by his own efforts

< before partition, a (hare of that acquifttion ihail

« go to the younger brothers, if they have made
< a due progrefs m learning;

1205. ' And if all of them, being unlearned)

' acquire property before partition by their own
* labour, there lhall be an equal divifion of that

* property without regard to the firft born ; for it

* was not the wealth of their father : this rule is

* clearly fetded.

206. *' Wealth, however, acquired by learnings

* belongs exclufivcly to any one of thenty who ac^

' quired it ; fo does any thing given by a friend,

* received on account of marriage, or prefented

* as a mark of refped to a gueft.

207. * If any one of the brethren has a com-
* petence from his own occupation, and wants not
* the property of his father, he may debar himfelf

* from his own fliare, fomc trifle being given him
* as a confideration, topreventfuture ftrife.

. 20», * What
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' ids. * What a brother has acquired hf labour

or (kill, without ufing the patrimony, he fhall

* not give up without his affent for it was gained
* by his own exertion :

209. * And if a fon, by his own efforts, recover
* a dibi or property unjuftly detained^ which could

not be recoTered before by bis father^ he fliall

* noc^ unlefs by his free will, put it into parcenary
^ with his brethren, fince'in fad it Was acquired
* by himfelf.

210. Mf brethren, once divided and living
* again together as parceners, make a fecond par-
* tition, the (hares mud in that cafe be equals
and the firft born ihall have no right of deduc-

* tioo.

211. • Should the cldefl: or youngcft of fcveral

* brothers be deprived of his (hare by a civil death
* cn his entrance into thefourth order ^ or fhould any
* one of them die, his vejied interefi in a Ibare ihaU
* not wholly be loft

;

' 212.^ But, ^ hi UofOi neiibir Jtmi nor wife^
^ mr daughter, nor fatber^ nor motber, his uterine
* brothers and fitters, and fuch brothers as were
* re-united after a feparation, lhall affcmble and
* divide his (hare equally.

21;^. * Any eldeft brother, who, from avarice,

* (hall defraud his younger brother, lhaU forfeit

$bi honours of his prinnogeniture, be deprived
* of his own (hare, and pay a fine to the king.

214. * All thofc brothers who arc addidled to
' any vice, lofe their title to the inheritance: the
* firft born ftiall not appropriate it to himfelf, but
* (hall give ibares to the youogeft, if tb^ be .not

* vitious.

* ^ 215. * If among undivided brethren living with
' their father, there be a common esKrtion for

T .
' common
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* common gain, the father ftiall never make an
* unequal divifion among them, wim tby dmdi
* tbikfamilies.

216. * A fon, born after m dtyifioo m ite iffln

* time cf Ks father, (hall alone inherit th« pa^
* trimonv, or lhall have a fharc of it with the

^ divided brtrhren, if they return and uniie thcm-
^ felves wi h him.

217. * Or a fon, dying childlefi mi leaving m
' widow, the father and mother Iball take |he
^ effate; and (fte mother alio being dead, the pa-
* ternal grandfather and grandmother fhall take

* the hei itage, on failure of bi'others and nephews,

218. ' When all the xkbts and wealth have
* been juftly diftributed according to law, any
^ )>roperty, chat may afterwards be jdiici>VKitd»

* AaH be fubjcft to a fimilar diftribution.

2 9, * Apparel, carriages, or riding harfes,

^ and ornamt^nts of ordinary valuey whuh any cf
' the heirs bad ufed by confent before partttkrf,

* drefied rice, water in a weU or ^tm, .fetnale

' Oaves, family priefls, or fpi ritual couoTeUors,
^ and paftu»-e ground for cattle, the wife have
'* declared indiviiibk, and Jtill io ieMjedas be*
* fore.

220. * Thus have the laws of inheritance, and
* the rule for the conduft of ibos {whether
^ the fon of the wife or otheriOt>een eapiotwded
* to you in order : learn at prefent .the law con-

221. * Ga ing, either with inanimate ©r with
^ animated things, let the king exclude whcdly
from his realm : both thofe oiodea play caufe
deftruAion to princes.

222. * Such play with dkt and the like, or by
.matches ^^/^e^zi raofs and ea^ks, anoouats to open

cerning games of chance.

< thcfti
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tbcfCf iknA tbfi }unz nuift cvjcr be vigilaflt it
f\}pprc(Rng both mcaes ofplay :

'

223. ' Gaming with lifelefs things }S known
among men by the name of dy Ua; but Jama^
bwfijif fignifies a match between l^yin^ crieaturey*

224. ' Let the king punilh corporalty at dif-

cise(ion faM)th itbe ganieftcr and the* kee^^er of a
g^ming'houfe^ whether they play witn inaiiimat;^

or animated things; and men of the fervile claf?,

who wear the J^nn^ (^nd, ptbetr marl^Ls of the

twice born.

225. ^ Gameders, publick dancers, and Angary,
revilers of fcripture, open hereticks^ men wl^
perform npc the duties of their feyer.al clafleSj

and fellers of Ipirituous licjuors, lejt him inftantjy

banifh from the town :

'

226. * Thofe wretches, lurking like unfec^

thieves in the dominion of ^ prince, contjnualjy

harafs his good fubjeds with their yitiouscondu^
227. ^ £ven in a former creation was this vi^e

of gaming found a great provoker of enmity

:

let no fenfible man, therefore, addift himfclf^
play even for his amufement :

*

223* On the o^ao ^ddided to either pri«*

vatel^ or openly, let jpqniHiinent \^ ioflifted ^^

tlie difcretion of the king.

229. * A MAN of the military, commercial, or
fervile clafs, who cannot pay a fine, fhall dif-

charge the debt by his labour : a pric^ {hall.d^f*

charge it by litde and little.

230. * For ^omen^ children^ perfbns of cra^gr

iotelled, the old, the poor^ and the infirm^ the
king (hall order punilhmenc with a ftnall wbip>
a twig, or a rope.

231. * Those miniftcrs who arc employed in

pubUck affairs, and, inflacncd by th^. blaze pf

T a ' '
* ' weakh.
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^ wealth, mar the buQnefs of any peiibn con«
* cerned, let the king ftrip of all their property,

232, * Such as forge royal edi(5ls, caufe diflen-

* fions among the great minifters, or kill women,
* priefts^ or children, let the king put to death 1

^ and fuch as adhere to his enemies.
* 233. ' Whatever bufinefs has at any time been
^ tranfaAed conformably to law, let him confider

as finally fettled, and refufe to unravel

;

234. * But whatever bufinefs has been con-
* eluded illegally by his minifters or by a judge,
* let the king himfelf re-examine ; and let him
* .fine them each a thoufand panas,

.235. ' The flayer of a prieft, a foldier, or
* merchant drinking arak, or a prieft drinking
* arak, mead, or rum, he who deals the gold of
* a prieft, and he who violates the bed of his na-
* iural or fpiritual father, are ail to be confidered
* refpedtively as ofi^enders in the higheft degree^
* ex€ept tbofe wbofe crimes art not fit Uh named:

236. ' On fuch of thofe four, as have not adhial-

* ly performed an expiation, let the king legally

' inflidt corporal punifhmenr, together with a fine.

237, * For violating the paternal bed, let the

mark of a female part be impre fled on the fore'

/ bead with hot iron ; for drinking fpirits a vint-
* ner's flag ; for ftealing facred gold, a dog's foot

;

' • for murdering a prieft, the figure of a headlefs

corpfe:

238. * With none to eat with them, wiih none
' to facrifice .with them, with none to read with

themj with none to be allied by marriage to
' < them, abjeft and excluded from all focial duties^

^, let them wander over this earth

:

239, * Branded with indelible marks, .they (hall

*, .bc dcferted by their paternal and maternal re-

lations^
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^ hriiHi9> treated bf none with afitAion^ received
* by none with refped : fuch is the ordinance of
* Menu.

240. * Criminals of all the claflfcs, having per-
^ formed an expiation^ as ordained by law^ fliall

* not be nnarked on the forehead, but condemned
* to pay the higheft fine

:

241. ' For crimes by a pricft, who had a good
* cbaraSler before his offence^ the middle fine fhall

* be fet on him ; oxy if his crime was premeditated^
* he fhall be banifhed from the realm, tudcingmiOx
^ bim bis eSefU and his family

;

$t4a. * But men of the other clafles, who havci

* committed thofe crimes, though without preme*.
* ditatiGHi fhall be Gripped of all their pofTefllons

;

* ^nd, if their offence was premeditated, fhall be
^ corporally, or even capitally puniihed, according

* to circumftanees. >

243. * Let no virtuous prince appropriate the
* wealth of a criminal in the higheft degree, for

* he who appropriates it through covctoufnels,
* is contaminated with the fame guilt

:

244« ^ Having thrown fuch a iine into the
' waters, let him offer it to Varuna $ or let him
^ beftow it on fbme prieft of eminent leafning in
* the icriptures

:

245. * Varuna is the lord of puniftiment ; he
* holds a rod even over kings ; and a priefl who
* haa gone through the whole Vida^ is equal to a
* fovereign of all the world.

246. * Where the king abftains from receiving
' to bis own nfe the wealth of fuch offenders, there
* children are born in due feafon and enjoy long
* lives;

247. ' 1'here the grain of hufbandmen rifea

f tbuadandyi as it was refpeftivcly fonfA i there

T3 « no
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i no younglings die, nor is 6h6 dfeT&rmed iHiicizX

^ born.

248. * Should a man of the bafefl; clafs, ^ith
' preconceived m»lice» give pain to Br&bm^i let

^ the princii cbrponilly puni(h hiiti by Tirtdus
^ incdes, thsrt may raife ierrour;

249. * A king is pronounced equally unjuft in
k releafing the man who deferves punifhment, and
* in puniihing the man who defcrves it not ; he
* is juft ^ho always inOi&s the punilhitifciit br-
^ dained By 14w.

^jo. ' Thcfe eftablifhed roles for adrtiintftertng

' juftice between two litigant parties, have beca
* propounded at length under eighteen heads,

251. ' Thus fully performing all duties re*

* quired by law, let a king feek, with jufikiy to

f pollefs regions jrec tinpofieiied^ and, when they ire

* m his pofleffion, let him govern- kKefti wtlL

252. * His realm being completely arranged

^ apd his fortreflcs amply provided, let him ever

^ apply the moil diligent care to eradicate badmcM^
* rejmbling thorhy weeds, a& the law direds,

5^53' * By proteAifig futh as live virtiioufly,

' and by rbdting up foch as live wickedly, thofe

* kings, whofe hearts arc intent on the fecgrity of
^ their people, (hall rife to heaven;

254; ' df that print:e, who takes a reteiiue with-

^ btit reilhiiniiig rogues^ the ddihinioiis wet throtrn

^ into diforder, stnd hiihfelf fliill i>e prefclUdeci

* from a celeftial abode 5

255. * But of him, whofc realm, by the ftrength

* of his arm» is defended and free from tcrrour,

^ the doiilinions continiially Sooriflii Itkfe treci

^ duly watered.
' 256. * Lfer the kih^, ifohofe eiKiilSiries arfc his

* pycS| difccrii well the two forts of j-ogues, the
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* open and cbe cooccakdj who deprive other men
* of their wealth

:

247. * Open rogues are they who M)Rft by
* cheating in various marketable commodities

;

' and concealed rogues are they who ileal and
' rob in forefts and the like iecrec places.

258. ^ Receivers of bribes, extorters of money
^ by threats^ debaters ofmetals^ gamefters. fortune*
* tellers^ innpofters, and profeflbrs of palmiftry ;

259. * Elephant-brakers, and quacks, not per-
* forming what they engage to perform^ pretended
* arcifts, and fubtil harlots ;

260. * Thefc and the like thorny Weedsj over-
' Ipreading the world, let the king difcover with a-

* quick fight, and others who adt ill in fecret

;

' worchlefs men, yet bearing the outward figns of
* the worthy.

261. * Having detcdled them by the means of

' trufty perfons difguifed, who fretend to have the
' fiime occupation with them, and of fpics placed
* in feveral ftatk)ns, let him bring thtm by ar»
* tifice into his power

:

262. * Then, having fully proclaimed their re-

' fpeftivc criminal ads, let the king inflid punilh-
' ment legally, according to the crimes proved $

363* ^ Since, without certain punifiimenr, it is

* impoffible to reftrain the delinquency of fcouo^
< drels with depraved fouls, who ftcretly prowl
* over this earth.

264* * Much frequented places, citterns of
' water, bake-houles, the lodgings of harlots,

* taverns and viAualling (hops« fquares where four
' ways meet, large well known trees, a&mbliesi
* and publick fpe^tacles ;

^ 265, * Old court- yards, thickets, the houfes of
< artiits^ empty manfions, groves, and gardens

;

T 4 266. • Tbefe
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266. * Thefe and the like places let the king
< guards for the prevention of robberies^ with.

* foldiers both ftacionary and patrolUng, as well as

* with fecrec wacchoien.

267. ' By the means of able fpics, once thieves, * •

* but reformedy who well knowing the various

* machinations of rogues, aflbciate with them and
^ follow thenij let the king detect and draw them
•forth;

268. ' On pretexts of dainty food and gratifica*

' tions» or of feeing fome wile prteft, wboetmUen^
* Jure their Juccefs^ or on pretence of mock battles

* and the like feats of ftrength, let the fpies procure
* an aflembly of thofe men.

269. ' Such as refufe to go forth on thofe occa-
< iions, deterred by farmer fumflments^ wlneb the
* king had infiiffed, let himfeize by force, and put
* to death, on proof of their guilty with their friends

* and kinfmen, paternal and maternal, if proved to

* be their confederates.
•

270. * Let not a juft prince kill a man con*
* vi&ed of fimple thef^ unlefs taken with the'

* mainer or with implements of robbery
;

' but anjr

* thief, taken with the mainer or with fuch im-
* plement;s, let him dcftroy without hefitation ;

27 1. * And let him flay all thofe, who give rob-
* bers food in towns, or fupply them with implc-
^ mcms, or afford them flielter.

272. * Should thofe men, who were appointed
' to guard any diftriAs, or thofe of the vkinity,
^ who were employed for that purpofe, be neutral
* in attacks by robbers and inaBive infeizing tbem^
* let him inftantly punifh them as thieves.

273. * Him, who lives apparently by the rules
f of his clafs^ but nalif departs from thofe niles^

. * let
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' let the king feverely punUk by fine^ as a wretch
' who violates his duty.

274. * They who give no afliftancc on the

f plunderiog of a town^ on the forcible breaking of
* a dike, or on feeing a robbery on the highway^ .

*

' fliall be banilhed with their cattle and uten0l8«

275. ' Men, who rob theking^s treafure, or ob-
* ftinately oppofe his commands, let him deftroy

* by various modes of juft puniflimcnt; and tbofe
* who encourage his enemies,

£76. < Of robbers who break a wall or pardtioOj
* and commit theft in the night, let the prince or*
* der the hands to be lopped off^ and tnemfelves .

' to be fixed on a fharp ftake,

277. ' Two fingers of a cutpurfe, (he thumb and*
^ the index^ let him caufe to be amputated on his-

' firft convidion $ on the fecond^ one hand and
^ one foots on the third, he (ball fuSer death.

278. * Such as give thieves fire, fuch as give
* them food, fuch as give them arms and apart-
* mcnts, and fuch as knowingly receive a thing
' Aolen, let the king punilh as be wouldpunib a
< thief,

279. * The breaker of a dam t0 feewe a pool,
* let him punifti by long immerfion under water,
* or by keen corporal fuffcring; or the offender
* fhall repair it, but muft pay the higheft mul6l.

280. ' Thofe, who break open the trcafury, or
* the arfenaU or the temple of a deity, and chofe
* who carry off royal ele^ihants, horfes, or cars, let

^ him, without hefitation, deftroy.

281. ' He, who (hall take away the water of
' an ancient pool, or ihall obftruA a watercourfe,

^ muft be condemned co pay the loweft ufual

* amercement.
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i^9t. * Hit who fhall drop his Ordure on the

* king's highway, except in cafe of ncctflity, ftiall

* pay two and immediately remove thefiith}

2^3. ' Buc a perfon in urgent neccflity, a very
* old ma»> a pregnant viroman, and a child, only
* deferres feproof^ and (ball clean the place thenl*
' lelv^s s this is a fettled rule.

284. * All phyficians and furgeons afting
* tinfkilfuliy in their feveral profeflions, nriiuft

* pay for injury to brute animals the loweft, but
* ^for injury to human creatures the middle amerce-
* mene.

2-85. ' Thb breaker ofa foot bridge, of a pub«
* lick flag, of a palifade, and of idols made of clay,

' fhall repair what he has broken^ and pay a muldt
* of five hxindx^dpanas.

286. ' For mixing impure with pure commo-
* dities, for piercing fine gems^ as dummids^
* ruHts, and for boring pearls er hferiwr gems
* improperly, the fine is the loweft of the three

;

iut damages mujl always be paid,

287. * The man, who fhall deal unjufUy
' with purchafcrs at a fair price by delivering goods

^ rflefs vake^ or (hall fell> at a high price, goods of
^ wrdinaryvaluit (hall pay, according to ciretM^ances^
* the lowefl or the middle amercement.

288. * Let the king place all prifons near a

' publick road, where offenders may be feen
* wretched or disfigured.

289. < Him who breaks down a fnitick wall^

* him who fills up a failick ditch, him who
^ throws down a futlickgntc, the king fhall fpeedily
< banifh.

290. * For all facrifices to deftroy innocent
^ men^ the punifhment is a fine of two hundred
< fanas$ and for machinations mihfoifonous roots,

^ aod
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* and for the various cbartns and witcheries /»-

^ tended to kill, bv pcrfoas noi efie&ing cbeir

•parpofe.

291. ' The icUer of bad graiir for good, or of
* good (e^d placed ac the top of the tag, to tOKceal

^ the bad below, and the dtftrnyer of known land-

* marks, mult fufp?r fuch corporal punifliment as

* Will disfigure them ;

29-*. * But the mofl; pernicious of all deceivers
' ii a goldfmith, who commits frauds : the king
^ fliali order him to be cut pi^c^m^al with razors.

29 % * PoR ftealing implements of hufbiitdry,

* weapons, and prepared medicines, let the king
* award punifhmcnt according to the time and ac-
* cording to their ufe.

294. * Thl king, and his council, his metro-
^ polls, his realm, his tr^afure, and his army^
* tdgether with his allv, the icveb members
* of his kingdom \ whence it is called Septdnga

:

29?. * Among ihofe feven members of a king-
* dom, let him confider the ruin of the firft, and
* fo forth in order, as the greateft calamity;

296. * YtU in a feven>parted kingdom here
* below,,there is no fupremacy among the feveral

* paK^i from any pre-eminenca in ufeiul qualities

:

* out all th6 parts muft reciprocally fupport each
* other^ like the three ftaves of a holy mendicant

:

297. * In thefe and thole ads, indeed^ this and
* that member may be diftinguiflied ; and the
' merhber by which any affair is tranfaded, has
' the pre-emiheiice in that particular affair.

298. < When the king employs ^miflari^s,

^ when he eterts power, when he regulates ptib*

^ lie bufmefs, let him invariably know both his

I QWn ftfcngth and tha; oi his enemy,
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299, ' With all /jt^/rySrv^rtf/diftrefles and vices s

' Icc him then begin his operations^haviog maturely
' confidered the greater and lels importance of
* particular aEls

:

3C0. • Let him, though frequently difappointed^

* renew his operations^ how fatigued foever, again
^ and again ; fince fortune always attends the man,
* who, having begm wiU, ftrenuouQy renews bis

.

' efibrts.

301. * All the ages, called Safya,Treia, Dwapara,
* and Caliy depend on the condud of the king;
* who is declared m turn to reprefent each of
' thofe ages

:

302, * Sleeping, he is the Cali age; wakings
* the Dwapara ; exerting, himfelf in aAion» the
* Tretd

',
living virtuoufly, the Satya.

^oj. * Of Indra, of Sy'RYA, of Pavana, of
* Yama, of Varuna, of Chandra, of Agni,
* and of PRiT'Hiviy let the king emulate the
* power and attributes.

304. ^ As Indra iheds plentiful (bowers during

the four rainy months, thus let him, ading like

the regent of clouds, rain juft gratifications over

his kingdom :

305. * As Su RVA with ftrong rays draws up
the water during eight months, thus let him»
performing the funAion of. the fun, gradually

draw from his realm the legal revenue

:

306. * As Pavana, when he moves, pervades

all creatures, thus let him, imitating the regent

of wind, pervade aU places by his concealed
emiflaries

:

307. * As Yama, at the appointed time, pu-»

niihes friends and foes, or tbofe who revere, and

tboje who contemn bim^ thus let the king, refem^

t bling
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bling the judge of departed fpirits, punifli of-
** fending fubjeds

:

308. ' As Varuna mofl: affuredly binds the
* guilty in fatal cords^ thus let him, reprefenting

die genius of water^ keep offenders in clofe

confinement:
^

309. * When the people are no lefs delighted
* on feeing the king, than on feeing the full moon,
* he appears in the character of Chandra :

310. ' Againft crinninals let him ever be ardent
* in wrath^ let him be fplendtd in glory^ let him
confume wicked minifters^ thus emulating the

* fundions of Agni, regent of fire.

311. * As Prit'hivi fupports all creatures
* equally, thus a king, fuftaining all fubjedls, rc-
^ fembles in his office the goddefs of earth.

312. < Engaged in thefc duties and in others,
* with continual aAivity, let the king, ai&veaS
* things, rcftrain robbers, both in his own territories

* and in thofc of other princes, from which they
* come, or in which they feek refuge, ' ' ' •

313. ' Let him opt, although in the greateil
< diftrefs for money, provoke Brdbmens to anger
* iy taking their property j for they, once enraged,
* could immediately facrijlces and - imprecations

* deftroy him with his troops, elephants, horfes
* and cars.

314. * Who without perifhing could provoke
* thofe holy men, by whom, that is, by wboje an^
^ ceftors, under Brahma', the all-devouring fire

* was created, the fea with waters not drinkable,
* and the moon with its wane and increafe ?

315. * What prince could gain wealth by op-
' prcffing thofe, who, if angry, could frame other
' worlds.and regents of worlds, could give being

-

' to new gods and mortals i

316. « What
r
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316. ' What man, dcfinpu^pf life, wpuld injury;

« tbofe, by the aid of whom, sbat if, WMf
* lations, worlds and gods perpctyajiy lubfiftj

' ihufe wiiO are rich in the learning of the Vedai

3.7. * A Brdhmeny whether learned or ignorant,

' isa powerful divinity; even as fire is a pojjr.crfwl

* x)ivinity, >^heti^er coofcaaicd or pgpiplar.

3 8. * Even'io places (or bi^ojiiig t^c d^c^^d,

« the bright fire is wndefiled ^ and, ,Y^bejn pffifkfffied

* wiih qlariEed better at//^i^^^n^/ fgcrlfices^.^lazes

* again with exrifme fplendour

:

3 . ' Thus though Brdbmens employ themfelves

* in all forts ot ,pican occupation, Ll;iey muft in-

« vfu^iably be honoured j for foojiftbiDg

tranfce^dtipt^y^iyine. 3

320. * Qf ? military man, who rfifcs his ju-gi

5 violently on all occafions againft uhe prieftly

' clafs, the prieft himfelf lhall be the chaftifcr

;

' fince ttije, fgJ^ier origii^ftUy pfpCjc^^^ fwm.f^
- Br§hifie9i. >

321. • From the waters arofe fircj. frg^i tbe

pricft, the foldier j frdm ftooe, iron : tl\cir all-

* penetrating force is iaeffe&ual the places

' wyhence they rt-rpcdively fprang.

322. * The military clafs cannot profper wilh-

.« out the f^cci;dotal, nor can the facerdotal be

* raifcd without the military: both tjlaflcs by
* cordial uoipn, ace exalted in^this world and in

* the next.
' Should the kingi^ near Us £nd ikrougb

* fome incurable dijcafe, he muft beftow on the

^ prieftsali his nrhcs accumulated from legal fines;

^ find, having duly committed his kingdom to his

< fon, let him feck death in battle, if then ic

* ^9 w(ir, l^y afifiainiingfrm food.

324. * Thus condiicking hjcjiffilf, frndtyfiAvui
. ' « in



* in difcharguig his royal duties, let the kin^g cnir
< ploy all his minifters in a£U beneficial co ^

jt25. ' Tfccfc nilci fiir tiiec»^ft4>fa militarjr

^ man having been propounded, let mankind next
^ hear the rules for the comin,e;'ci^ aod iervile

* clafTes in due order.

326. ' h&T the Faij^a, having beea girt w^ck
* bis proper facrificial thread, wq4 having married
^ i|n equal wife* be always attc;ndve colusbufii^
f of agr%€uUw€ and trade^ and to ch;^ pC keeping
•* cattle ;

327. * Since the Lord of created beings, having
^ formed herds, and fl )cks, intruded them to the
* care of the V(Ufya^ while he intrufted the whole
^ JiUman fpecics to the Brahmen and the CJhatriya t

.^28. < Never muft a Vaijja Ipc difpofed to fay^

I keep no cattle ;** nor, he beii^ willing to keep
* rhem, muft they by any meanjs bj^.kept by men
* of another clafs.

329* * Of gems, pearls, and coral, of iron,

* of woven cloth, of perfumes and of liquids,. Icc

^ him well know the prices both high and low

:

330. ' Let him be (killed likewife in the time
* and manner ^ fowing feeds, and in the bad
* or good qualities of land ; let him alfo perfe6lly

' know the corredt modes of meafuring and
* weighing,

331. ' The exceUence or defeats of commodi*
* des, the advantages and difadvantages of difler«>

' enc regions, the probable gain or lofs on yendi-
* ble goods, and the means of breeding cattle

* with large augmentation :

332. * Let him know the juft wages of fervants,
' the various diale£U of men, the bed way of

< keeping
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< keeping goods^ and whatever elfe hkngs to ptiN

* chafe and fale.

333. * Let hinn apply the nioft vigilant eare t6

* augment his wealth by performing his duty ; and,

* with great folicitude, let him girc nouiiftimcnt

* to all fentient creatures.

334. * Servile attendance on Brahmens learned

* in the Vida^ chiefly on fuch as keep houfe and

* are famed for Tirtue, is of itielf the higheft duty

* of a Sudra^ and leads him to future beatitude:

335. * Pure in body and mindy humbly fcrving

* the three higher claffes, mild in fpcech, never

' arrogant, ever feeking refuge in Bribriens prin-

« cipaliy, he may attain the moft eminent clafs k
* amtber tran/migratien.

336. * This clear fyftem of duties has been

promulgated for the four claffes ; v/hen they are

not in diftrefs for fubfiftcncc j now learn in

* order their feveral duties in timea ofnccelfity/
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CHAPTER THE TENTH.

On the mixed Claffa ; and on Times of Dijirefs*

t, • Let the three twice born clailes^ renrtaln-

ingHrm in their feveral duties, carefully read

the Veda i but a Brahmen muft explain it to

tbem, not a man of the other two claffes : this

is so eftsbliflicd rule.

2. * The Brahmen muft know the mesns o^
fubfiftence ordained by hw for all the clalfcs,

and muft declare them to the reft: let him
likcwifc aft in conformity to law,

3. * From prioritjr of birth> froiti fuperzority of
origui» from s more exaft knowledge of fcrip^

core, and from a diftiodion in the facrificial

thread, the BrStmen is the lord ofall claflles.

4. * The three twice born claflfes are the facer-

dotal, the military, and the commercial ; but

the fourth, or fervile, is once born^ that is^ has
m Jeeemd Urtb frm ibe g&yatrl, and wears
ibread : nor is there a fifth pore daft.

5* < In all dafles they, and they only, who are

born, in a direft order, of wives equal in clafs,

U • and
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* and virgins at the tinnc of marriage, arc

« to be coD&dered as the fame in dafs wiib their

* faibers

:

6, * Sons, begotten by twice born men» on wa«
* men of the clafs next immediately below them,
* wife Icgiflators call fimilar, not the fame, in clafs

* with their farentSy becaufe they are degraded
* Jo a middle rank between bothy by the lowncfs of

« their mothers : they are namedm order Murdhab-
« hiihifta^ Mihi(hyii> and Carana» ^rCiyaft'ha;
* and their /evenU employments are teaching mRtary
« exercifes ; muftck, aJironomj[, and keeping herds s and
* attendance on princes,

7* ' Such is the primeval rule for the fons of

* women one deeree lower than their bufbands

:

^ for the fons of wpmen two or ibrce degrees
* lower, let this rule of law be known.

8. * From a Brahmeny on a wife of the Vaifya

* clafs, is born a fon called Amhajbfha^ or

< Valdya^ on a &udra wite a Ni/bada^ pamcd alfo

' Parafava:

9. * From a CJbatriya, on a wife of the SM^a
^ clafs, fprings a creature called Ugra, with a na-
' turc partly warlike and partly fcrvilc, ferociaus
* in his manners, cruel in his afts.

lo* * The fons of a Brahmen bf women of three

* lower clafles, of a CJba^iya. by womea of two,
* and of a Vaifya by one lower clafsy*. ar.e caMcd
* Apafadahy or degraded hekw their fathers.

1 1. * From a C/hatriya, by a Brabmem wife,

* fprings a Suta by birth ; from a Vaifya, by a
< military or fkceidotal wife^ fpripga Magadba and
' a Vaidcha.

1%. ^ "SfoimSudra^ on women of the com-

\ merciali military, and priedly clalSrs^ are bom^
.* * fons
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* Ibns.of a mixed breeds called Ayogava^ Cjbailrt^

f and Cbandaia^ the lowcft of mortals.

13. * As the Ambafht'ha and Vgra^ born in a
* dircdt order, with onr clafs between //[?^^ of their

^ parents, are confidcrcd in law, foare the CJbattrl^

' and the FaUeba^ born in an inverfe order witb one
* intermediate clafs ; and alt fiitr may be fekcbed
* foithout impurity,

14. * Thole Tons of the twice born, who are
* begotten on women without an interval (^//«-

^ taraJ between the cUiics mentioned in order,

i ihe wife call Anantaroi^ giving them a dif"
* ftnS name from the Jower degree of their
* mothers.

15. * From a Brahmen^ by a girl of the Ugra
' tribe, is born an A'vrita ; by one of the Ambaft^ha
* tribe, an A'bbirai by one of the A'ybgava tribe,

^ a Dbigvana.

16. « The ^'>%ji;tf, the CJhattrty and the C&inr-
' ^^tf, the lowed of men, fpring from a Sudra in

* an inverfe order cf the claffeSy and are therefore

* all three excludedfrom theperformance ef obfequies

* /tf tbiir ancejlors

:

17* * From a yai/ya the Magadba and Vaidiha,
* from % Cfoatrfya the ^li/^ only, are born in an
* inverfe order ; and they are three other fons cx-
* eludedfrcm funeral rites to theirfathers.

18. ^ The fon of a Nijhdda by a woman of the
* Sudra clafs, is by tribe a Puccafa % but the foa
^ of a <Siir4i by a Nijbad} woman, is named Cue-'

' cutaca.

19. * One born of a Clkattrl by an L^r^, is

* called Siuapaca ; and one begot ren by a yaideba
' on an Ambafbtb't-vjx^c is called ^V/z^y.

20. * Thole, whom the twice born beget on
^ women of equal claflfes, but who perfofm not

U z « the
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* the proper ceremonies of affumhig tbt thready ani
* the like^ people deaonninate kratyas, or excluded
* from the gayatn.

21. * From luch an outcaft Brahmen fprings a
^ ion of a finful nature, who in differeni cwntries
* is named a Bbhjaeaniaca, an yf'vanija, a Vaiad^
^ UnOf a Pujhpadba and a Saic*ba

:

22. * From fuch an ouccaft Cjhatriya comes a
« fon called a J'halla^ a Malla, a Nicb'hivi^ a Naia^
* a Caranat a C'bafa, and a Dravira :

23. * From fuch an outcafl: Fai/ya is born a fon

' called SudbafNvan, Cbarya, Carujba, yijanaum^
* Maitrdy and Saiwata.

24. * By intermixtures of the claffcs, by their

* marriages with women who ought not to be
* married^ and by their omifTion of prefcribed
* duties> impure clafles have been formed.

25* * Those men of mingled births, who were
* born in the inverle order of clafles, and who
* intermarry among themfclves, 1 will now com*
* pendiouUy defcribe.

26, * The SiUay the Vaidcha, and the Chandala^
* that loweftof mortals, the Magadba^ the CJbMfi
* by tribe, and the A'yogava.

aj. * Thefe fix beget fimilar fons on women of
^ their own clafies, or on women of the fame clafs

* vith their mothers ; and they produce the like

* from womeii of the two highcft daflcs, and of

28. < As a twice born Ibn may fprlng fromii
* BrdbmeHf by women of two clafles out of

three, a fmilar Joriy when tfeere is no interval,

and an equal Jon irom a woman of his own
' clafs, it is thus in (he cafe of the low tribes in

* order*'

29. * Thofe
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* Thofe fix beget^ oa women their own
* trtbeSy reciprocilly^ veiy many defpicable and
* abjed races even more foul than their begetters,

30. ' Even as a Sudra begets, on a Brahmen}
^ woman, a fon more vile than himfelf, thus any
* other low man .begets^ on wmen if the four
^ chflfesy a (on yet lower.

«

gi, *The fix low dafles, marrying inverftlf,
* beget fifteen yet lower tribes, the bafc pt-oducing
* ftill bafcr ; and in a dir^Ll order they producefifteen
^ more,

32. ^ A Dafytt^ or outcaft of any pure clafs^

^ begets, oh ^SiA^jigavt woman, a Sairindbra, who
* Ihould know how co attend and to drefs hit

* matter; thougli not a flave, he moft live by
* flavifli work, and may alfo gain fubliftence by
* catching wild beads in toils

:

33' * A Vaidcba begets on her a fweet-voiced •

* Maitrfyaca^ who, ringing a bell at the appear-
* ante of dawn, continually praiies great men

:

' 34. * A NipHa begets on her a AUrgav^ or
* Ddfa^ who fubfifts by his labour in boats, and
* is named Caiverta by thofc who dwell in A'ryd'*

* verta^ or the land of the venerable.

35. ' Thofc three of a bafc tribe arc fcverally

* begotten on A'yogav) women, who wear the
* clothes of the deceafed and eat reprehenfible food.

^ 36. ^ From a Nifiida fpfings, by u wman ofthe

* Vaid6ha tribe, a Cdrdvaray who cuts leather, and
* from a Vaideha fpring, by women ofxhc Caravara
^ and Nilhada cajis, an Andhra and a Mida^ who
* muft live without the town

37. * .From a Chandula, by a Vaidebi woman,
* comes a Pandujopdca^ who works with cane and
* reeds } and from ft Ktfi&da^ an Abin£ca, who
* a<fl§ as a jailor. * •

•

U 3 38. • From
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38. * From a Ckandalot by- a Pv^^asi woiMn,

ii born a Sipifa^ who lives by puniihing cp^

\ minals iroodemfied by the king, a fiafiil wretck

tytt defpifcd by the virtuous. .

39. ' A I^ijhdd^i woman, by a CbapJala, pro*

duces a fan called Jntyavafayin^ employed ia

places for burning tbf deadt contemoed evea

by the concen)p|ib)e.

40. * Thefe, at^ong various mixed daffbs^

have been defcribfd by their (everal fathers and
mothers ; and, whether concealed or open, they

may be known by their occupations.

4T. * Six foi>S| thru begotten on women of the

fame dais, apd ibtee on women of lowef daifes^

mruft perforin the duties of twice born .nieni

J)i|t thofe who are bom in an inver/e order^ and

called low born, are ^qualj, if) ^efpe^)^ of ducy^. to

mere Sudras.

42. < By the force of extreme devotion and of

exalted fathers, all of them may rife iir time tq

high birtKi ^s, by th rro$rfe^ they may fink to a
lower (late, in every age apnong mortals in thi^

inferipMr world.

43. * The; folWwing races of CJhatrijas, bf
* their pniifliQO. of holy rites, afid by feeing OQ
i Brakmms, (lave gnidually fuol^ among meo^ to

f the l6Weft of the four dafles :

* 44. * Paund'racas, Odras, and Draviras ^ Cam*
* bcjas^ Tavanas, and Sacas ; P'aradaSy Pablavas^
^ Chmas, Cirdtas^ Deradas^ and Gbafas. \

45-r ^ AU tribes of ipen, who fpratig frpm
^ the mouth, the arm, the thigh, and the foot of
f Brahma'9 bu( who became outcafts by having
* negleBed their duties^ are called Dafyus^ or plun*
* dercrsy whether they fpeak the language of
\ Micbch'has^ or that of ^'ryas.

46. * Thosb
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46. * Thosb fons of the twice born who are
' faid to be degraded, and who are confidcrcd a^
' low born^ (haUfub&ft only by biichtmflojmtmiL
* aa tbe twice born defpiie, \

47. < Siias muft live by managing horfts and
* hy dnVlDg cars ; Amkofkihas, by curing dif-
^ orders; Vaidehas, by waiting on women Ada«
^ gaJbas, by travelling with merchandize;

48. ' Nijbadas^ by catckiog^ fifti ; an ^yagavd,
1^ the work of a carpenter ; a. Meda, an An&ra^

* and (die ibna of a JSMima'by wives fif the ^^i-
^ ddKftii and Ugra daflbs, refpeftivdy called) a C-&««-
* and a Madgu, by flaying beafts of the foreft

;

4g. * A CJhattrU an L^r<j, and a Pmcafa, by
* killing or icon&iingfuch animals as live in holest
f Diigvanas, by ftllii% leather ; f^hw, bf flriking
< mu&cal inftrunKma s .:

,

50. * Near large publick trees, in places fot
^ burning the dead, on mountains, and in groves,
^ let thofe tribes dwell, generally known, and ch»
' gaged in their feveral works.

51. < Tub abode of a CimuUla-mi a SwMica
* muft be out of the town ; they muft not have
« the ufe of entire veflels % their fole wealth muft
' be dogs and afles :

52. * Their clothes muft be the mantles of the
' deceafedi their diihes for food, broken pots

;

* their osntetntt, ironi tjontiiiu^Uy muft
^ they roam from place to place

:

53. * Let no man, who regards his duty reli-

* gious and civil, hold any intercourfe with them j
* let their tranfadions be confiae4 to themfelves,
* and their marriages only between equalf:

%4e% ^ ijte feod'be given to tbem io potfliefdf,
* boi Me by the haaKls af the giver i- and let them
i aot w^k i;^ night in cities or tqvMI^

:

U4 55. • By
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* 55/ * By 6ty they mty wtlk tbouc for the

5 purpofe of work, diftinguiftied by the king's

' badges; and they (hall carry out the corpfe of

^ every one who dies without kindred : fuch is

f Che fixed rule.

. 56. < They IbaU always kill thde who are td

5. be (lain by the fencence of the hw, and by
' royal warrant ; and let them take the clothes of

f ihe flaio, their beds, and their ornaments.

57. ' Him, who was born of a f:nful mother^

f and cionfifftMUfy in a low clafs, but is not openly

> know|i» who, though wordilefs in truth, beari

f the femblance of a worthy man^ let people dii^

f cover by his afts

:

58. • Want of virtuous dignity, harfhnefs of
^ fpeech, cruelty,, and habitual negled: of pre«
< fcribed duties, betray^ in- this worlds the fonofa
* criminai niothcr.*

59* * Whether a man, of debafed birth aflfume

* the charaftcr of his father or of his mother^ he
* can at no time conceal his origin

:

60. * He, wbofe family had been eacalted, but

f whofe parents were orimtnal in marrying, has a

f bafe nature> according as the ofience 0/ bis rndber
* was great or fmall.

- 61. * In whatever country fuch men are born,
* as dcftrpy the purity of the four claffcs, that

^ country foon perifhea, together with the nadvea
* of ic

: 62. ^ 'Deftrtiofl of life, without reward, for the
f fake of prefcrving a prieft or a cow, a woman
* or a child, may caufe the beatitude pf (hofe bafe-
* born tribes,

*

63.. * Avoiding all injury to animated Mftgs,

f v^acity^ ai|ftinence from theft» midfrm wgnP
I ^eizure of profsrty^ dcanlincfs, and command
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* oyer the bodily organs, form the compendious •

* fyftem of duty which Menu has ordained for
* the four clafTes.

64. Should the tribe fprung from a Brdbmen
' by a S&dra woman, produce ajuce^on of children

* by the marriages of its women with other Brd^

^ nuHS^ the Ipw tribe fli'all be raifed to the higheft'

* in the feventh generation.
• 65. * As the fon of a Sudra may thus attain the
* rank of a Brdbmeny and as the fon of a Brahmen
* may fink to a level with S&dras^ even fo muft it

* be with him who fprings from a CJhatrifai evea
< So with him who was biorn of a Vaifya.

66. * If there be a doubt^ as to the preference
* between him who was begotten by a Brahmen
* for his plcafure, but not in wedlock^ on a Sddra
< woman, and him who was begotten by a Sudrd
* on a Brdbmenst

\ 67, * Thus is it removed : he, who was bc-
1 gotten by an exalted man on t bale woman,
* may, by his goodaAs, become refpeftable ; but
* he, who was begotten on an exalted woman by
f a bafe man, muft himfelf continue bafe:

68. • Neither of the two (as the law is fixed)

* (hall be girt with a facred ftringj not the former,
* becaufe his mother was low$ nor the lecond,

f becaufe the order of the claffes was inverted.

69. ' As good grain, fpringing from good foil^

^ is in all refpeds excellent, thus a man, fpringing

* from a refpeftable father by a refpcftable mo-
f ther, has a claim to the whole iafticution of the
< twice born.

70. Some fages give a preference to the

^ grain ; others to the field ; and others confider

* both field and grain ; on this point the decifioo

^ foUowi;

71, * Grain,



' Grain, cad into bad ground, Muhollf

* perUbes,and a good field, wiih no-grain imtiw
* it, is a mere heap of clods

;

72. < But.fince, by the virtue of emifienc
' thers, even the fons of wild animals, as Rifh-*

* yafringa, and others, have been transformed into-

* holy men revered and e^&tolkdt Uic pateinaifidet
* therefore, prevails.

73* * BaAHifA himfelf, having compared a
< Sidr0f who performs the dtttks of the tlnic^*^

* born, with a twice born man, who doea tbeafta
* of a Sudra^ faid :

** Thofe two are neither equal

nor unequal,*' that is, they are nhtk$r equal m
* ranky nor unequal in bad conduff^

74* * LiET fuch Br&hmens aa aw tnient or th6

^ meana of attainiag the fuprcmc godhead^ and
* firm in their own duties^ conopietdy perfianO) in
* order, the fix following afts:

7 J.
* Reading the Vedas^ and teaching others

* to read them^ facrificing, and affifling others to

^ facrifice^ giving io the f^r, if $hemfehfs kaeoi

* enmgbt and accepting Jrm tb€ virUmf,
* tbemfiha are foer^ are the fix prafcribed aAs of
* the firft born clafs

;

» 7^. ' But, among thofe fix afts of a Brahmen,
* three arc his means of rut>fiftence ; aflifting to

< facriiiccy teaching the Vidok^ aml^faaiviilg.gifts
< from a pure-handed giver«

77. * Three ads of duty ceaft with the Mih^
* nr^, and belong not to the Cfhatriya\ teaching
* the Vcdas^ ofticiacing at> lacrifice, aad|. thirdly}

* receiving prefcnts :

78. ' rhufe three are alfo, by the fixed rule of
' law, forbidden ta the Vaifya\ fioee Msmr^ the

lord of all men. prefcribed oat thofe aAa to the

^ two ^UJfes^ milifary and commercial,

79. ! The
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79. ^ The meaas of fublUtcocet peculiar to the
* C^atrffa, are beafing arms, either held for ftrik»

* ing or miffile, to the Vaifya,, mercfaaiidize, at*
' tending on cat-cle^ and agriculture : but, wUb d
* view to the next life, the duties of both arc alms*
* giving reading, facrificing.

. 9o. * Aniong the feveral occupationsforgaining
^ sliveUbood ; the nnoft commendable refpe&iveljF
* Ibr. the lacerdotal, military, and mercantite
* clafles, are teaching the Viia^ defending the

Seople^ and commerce^ or keeping herds and
Qcks.

$1. * Yet z Brabmn^ unable to fubfid by hia
' duties juft menttoncdt maj live by tbe d«iqr !0^
* a fi>ldjer ; for tliat is the next in rank.

8a. ' If it be afked, how he muft live, fliould

* he be unable to get a fubfiftence by cither of
* thofc cfnployoicnts ; tbe anjwer isy he may fub*
^ fift as a mercantile man^ appljingiiimfelf in fir^

^Jm to. tillage and attendance on cattle

:

83. ^ But a Srikmen and a CfluUrfya, obliged
* to fubfift by the ads of a Vaijya, muft avoid with
* care, if tbey can live by keeping berds^ the bufinefa

' of tillage, which gives great pain to fentient crea^
< Jmres^ and is dependant on tbe himr ef othctrs^

^. as tnlls dnJLfifwib.
84. ^ Some are of opinion, that agriculture ia

^ excellent ; but it is a mode of fubfiftence which
* the benevolent greatly blame ; for the iron-

* naoutbed .pieoes of wood not only wound tho
^ earth, but the'creatures dwelling ia it.

•85. * If, through want of a virtuous livelihopdy
^ they cannot follow laudable occupations, thej^

^ may then gain a competence of wealth by felling

^ commodities ufually fold by noercbaatSj avoiding
* what ought (0 be avoided*

% 86, « Tbejr
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86. « They mtift avbid felling liquids of all

* forts, dreffed grain, feeds of tila^ ftooes^ fait,

* cattle, and human creatures

;

87, * All woven cloth dyed red, doth made of
* Jana^ of cjhuma bark, and of wool, even thougii
* not red ; fruit, roots, and medicinal plants ;

. <8. * Water, iron, poifon, fleib-meat; the
* moon-plant, and perfumes of any fort ; milk,
* honey, butter-milk, clarified butter, oil of tila^

* wax, fugar, and blades of f«/tf-grafs j

89. * All beafts of the foreft, as deer and th^

* Uke% ravenous beafts, birds, mid fifi ; fpirituoua

* liquors, wli^ or indigo, and lacflia, or Iftc % am)
* all beafts with uncloven hoofs.

JO, * But the Brahmen hu(bandman may at

^ pleafure fell pure //7^-fecds for the purpofe of
< holy rites,, if he keep them not long with a hope

' ^more gain^ and (hsUl have produced them by
^ his own culture

:

91. * If he apply feeds of tila to any purpofe
* but food, anointing, and facred oblations, he
* (hall be plunged, in the fhape of a worm, to-

^ gether with his parents, into the ordure
* dogs.

« 92. * By ielHng flefli-meat, lacfii^ Or falc^

* .a Brahipen immediately finks low, by felling

milk three days, he fails to a level with a Sudra ;

* 93. ' And by felling the other forbidden com-
* modities with his own free will, he alfumes in

this world, aftfer feven nights, the nature of 1^

*.mere Vatfyd.

94. ^ Fluid things may, however, be bartered
* for other fluids but not fak for any thing liquid 5

* fo may drclfrd grain for grain undreflTed, and //Aj-

1. feeds for grain in the huik, equal weights or

\ n)cafurc$ being ^ven and taken.

. • A9S
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95. ' A MILITARY many in diftrefs, may fub*
' fill by all tbefe means, but at ix> time muff
* he have recourie to the higheft, cr Jaardeiii
* fbnftion.

96* * A man of the lowed clafs, who, througH
* covetoufncfs, lives by the a6ls of the higheft. Jet

< the king ftrip of all his wealth and inftantly

« banilh

:

97* ' His own office, though defedively pei^
* formed, is preferabk to that of another, though
* performed completely 5 for he, who without
* ceffity dirchar<'es the duties of another clafs^

< immediately forfeits his own.

98. ' A M£RcANTiLB man, unable to fubfift

* by his own duties^ may defcend even to the
< fervileaftsof zSAdra^ taking care never to do
* what ought never to be done : but, when he has
^ gained a competence, let him depart from
* fcrvice.

99. * A MAN of the fourth clafs, not finding
* employment by waiting on the twice born, while
< his wife and fon are tormented with hunger^
* may fubfift by handicrafts :

100. * Let him principally follow thofe mecha-
* nical occupations, as joinery and majonry, or thofe

* various pradtcal arts, as fainting and writings by
* following ofwhich he may ferve the twice torn.

'

lou ' Should a Bridmen^ afflified and pining
' through want of food, choofe rather to remain fix-

* ed in the path of his own duty, than to adopt the

* practice of Vaijyas^ let him aft in this manner

:

102. * The Bribmen, having fallen into diftrefsi

« may receive gifts from any perlbn whatever^
* for by no facred rule can it be ihown, that ab-
* folute purity can be fuUied.

103. * From
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. xoj* * From iiicerpretiog the V£ia^ from oittd*

* ating at facrifiors,or from ttkiag prefcats though
* in modes generally difapprovcd, no fin is com-
* mi t ted by priefts in dijlrejs i for they arc as pure
f as fire or water.

i04« ' tit who receives food, whtn his life

f could npc otlierwife be fuftaioed^ from any mail
* whatever, is no more tainted by fin chaa die

f fubiil ether by itiud

:

. 105. * Aji CARTA, dying with hunger, was
* going to dcftroy his own fon (named Su nah-
* sVp'ha) iyJcUing himfor fomi cattle, yet he was
* guilty of no crime, fioce be only fought a re-

^ medy agaiuft 6imilhing:

106. * Va'madxVa who well knew right nnd

f wrong, was by no means rendered impure,
* though defirous, when oppreflTed with hunger^

* of eating the flclh of dogs for the prefcrvacioa

f of his 11^:

107* ' Bha]iadwa'ja9 eminent m devotion,
* when be and his fon were ahnoft ftarved in t
* dreary forcft, accepted feveral cows from the
* carpenter Viudhu :

. 108. * Viswa'mitra too, than whom none

f better knew the diilindions between virtue and
* vice, refolved, w hen he was perilhing with hun-
' ger, to eat the haunch of a dog, whicb he had
f received from a Chakoa'la.
. 109. * Among the adls generally di/apfroved,

5 namely, accepting prefcntsfrc?n low men, afliding

* them to facrifice, and explaining the Icripturc to

' ihem^. the receipt of prefcnts is the meancft in
< this wmrli, and the moft blamed in a BrdbmiH
* after his prefent life

;

1 10. ' Becaufe aflifting to facrifice and explain^
' ing
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< ing the fcrlpture; iKe two adks always performed
* forchofe, whofe minds have >been improved ^jr

' tbi/lured 4Hkt0iioH i butt gifts are alfo received
' from a .fervilc man of the lowed daft.

111. * The guilt incurred by aflifting low men
* to facrifice, and by teaching ihem the fcripture,

* is removed by repetitions of the gayair) and ob-
* lations to Bre ; but that, incurred by accepting
* gifCfifrm them, is expiated only hy abaiMioaiiig

f the gifts and by rigorous devocion,

112. * It were better for a Brahmen, who eould
* not maintain himfelf, to glean ears and grains,

^ after harveft, from the field of any perlbn whac-
* ever : gleaning whole cars would be better than
* apcepting a prefeot, and picking up fiogle grains
' would be ftill more laudable.

:

* 113. ' ^iHwMVJy 'who keep houfe, and are in

* want of any metals, except gold and JUvtr^ or of
* articles/(?r good ujesy may aik the king for them,
* if he be of the military clafs ; but a king, knovun

* to be avaricious and unwilling to give> muft not
< be folicited.

* 114* < The foremoft, in order^ of thefe things
* may be received nnore innoceml; than that which
* follows it : a field untitled, a tilled field, cows,
* goats, (heep, precious metals or gems, new grain,
* xiicffed grain.

1 15. * Th£R£ are feven virtuous means of ac->

' quiring property ; fuoceflion, occupancy ordona-

^ tion, and purchafe or exchange, which are
* lowed to allclajfes ; conquefts, ^Mch is fecuUar
* to the military clafs ; lending at intercft, hufban-
* dry or commerce, which helcng to the mercantile

* cla/s-i and acceptance of prefcnts, by the Jacer-^

* dotal cltifs, from r^ipedUble men.
ii6. * Learning,
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1 16. * Learnings except that contained in ihi
^ fcripturest arty as mixing perfumes and the Uke$

* work for wages» meoiml fcrvice^ atceadtooe oil

* cattle^ traffick, agriculturci content with little^

* alms, and receiving high incercft on nnonejr, arc
* ten mv des of fubfiftcnce in times of dijlrefs.

117. * Neither a prieft nor a nnilitary man|
* though dijirejfed, mufk receive incercft on loans^

< but each ot them> if he plcafcy may pay /j&^fmall

intcreft fermUted iy law^ $h hrrtuwing for Ibme
^ pious ufe, to the finful man who demands it.

118. 'A MILITARY king, who takes even a
* fourth part of the crops of bis realm at a linne of
^ urgent neccffity, as of war or invafiont and pro-
* teds his people to the ucmoft of his power^
* commits no fin

:

119. ^ His peculiar duty is conqueft, and he
* mull not recede from battle ; fo that while he
* defends by his arms the merchant and hufband-
* man^ he may levy ihe legal u& as the price of
* protection.

1 20. ' The tax on the mercantile clafs, nahieh
* in times ofprofperity muft he onfy a twelfth pari of
* their cropSy and a fiftieth of their perjonal profits^

* may be an eighth oftheir crops in a time of diftrejsy

^ or afixth, which is the medium^ or even a fourth
* in great publick adverfity ; but a twentieth of
' iiijtxx gains 0»money» and other moveables^ is

' the higheft tan: (erving men» artifans, and me-
' chanicks muft allift by their labourj hut at ni
* timepay taxes.

121. ^ Ira Sudra v;2inx.^iMi&tncc^ and cannot
* attend afriefit he. may ferve a Cfhatriyai or, if
* he cannot wait on a foldier iy Hrtb^ he may gmn
* his livelihood by ferving an opulent Vai^,

122. * To
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12 2. * To him, who fervcs Brahnens with a
* view to a heavenly reward, or even with a view
f to both ibis life and the juxt^ the union of the
^ word BrqbmiH with his «Mr ^ ftrvofti will af*
* furedlv brinp; fuccefe.

1^3. * Attendance on MtUmeifS is pronouaced
f the beft work of a Sudra : whatever elfe

he tnay perforai will CQmpar4tivdy avail hiiu
* nothing.

124. ' Tbey muft allot him afic maintenance
< according to their owa circuoiftaocety after 00a*
^ fidcring his ability, his exertions, and the
* number of thofc whom he muft provide with
* nourifhmenr

:

125. * What remains of their dreflcd rice muft
^ be given to him ; and apparel which they have
' worn, and the refufe of their grain^ and their

* old houfehold furniture.

126. • There is no guilt in a man of the fer-

* vile clafs who eats leeks ard oiher for idJen vegC"
* tables : he muft not have the facred inveftiture :

* he has no bufinefs with the duty of making obla^

* tions to fire and the like; but there is no prohibi-
* tion againft bis offering drejfed grain as afacrifiee^

* ty way of difcharging his own duty.

127. * Even SudraSy who are anxious to per*

* form their entire duty, and, knowing what they
* fliould perform, i nutate the practice of good
' men in the boufeboldfacramenis^ but without any
< boly text, except tboje eontaimng praife and faluta*

< tion^ arc fo far from finning, that they acquire
* juft applaufe

:

128. * As a Sudra, without injuring another
* man, performs the lawful ads of the twice
* born, even thus, without being cenfured, be
* gains exaltation in this world and in the next.

X 129. * No
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129. * No Juperjlttois iCdiiltQ^n of wealth muO:
< be made by a Sidra, even though he has power

' * to make itf fince a fervile man, ^ho has amafled
riches, become^ proudj andy by his infolence cr nC"

* glefty gives pain even to BraJ?mcns,

130. * Such, as have been fully declared, are
' the feverai duties of the touc claries in diftrefs

* for fubiiftence ; and, if they perform them ex-
* a£tly, they Ihall atutn the higheft beatitude.

131. * Thus has been propounded the fyftcm

ot duties, religious and civil, ordained for all

' clafTes : I next will declare the pure law of cx-
^ piation for fin*'



C JO?- )•>

CHAPTER THE EliEVENTH.
<«4

I » "

4 < • t .

Oh Pjemncc and Expiatm,

'
1. * Him, who intends to marry for the fake

having iffue ; him, who wifhes to make a fa-

qrtficQ ; hinii wb6 travels ; him, who has givei|

all his wealth at a lacrdd rite ; him, who
to maintain his preceptor, his father, or his mo-
ther ; him, who needs a maintenance for him-
felf, when he firft reads the Fedai him^

who is afflidted with illnefs ;

. 2« ' Thefe nine Brahmns let mankind condde^
as virtuous mendicants, called fnatacat ; and^

to relieve their wants, let gifts of cattle' cr gold

be prcfented to them, in proportion to their

learning :

"3. * To thefe moft excellent Brdhmens muft

rtcealfobe given, with holy prefents al oblalions

tofire, and within the confecrated circle; but thj

drefied rice, which .others are to receive^, muft be
delivered ori the outfide of the (acred . hd<trth f

^old and the like may be given any v:hcre^
'

4. ^ On fuch Bidbmens as well know the f^eJa,

let the king bellow, as it becomes him, jewels

of all forts, and the folemn reward for o^ciating

91: tbe.Iacrifide«
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jj.
• He, who bas a wife, and, having begged

money to defray bis nuptial expenceSy marries an-

other woman, fhall liave no advantage but fen-

fual eiyeyment : the effi^b^ Moogs ^ the

beftower of the gift.

6. * Lbt every man, according to his abtlitf

,

give wealth to Bribmens detached . firom the

world and learned in fcripture : fuch a giver

fliall attain heaven after this life.

7. * He alone is worthy to drink the juice of
the moon-plant, who keeps a proviiion of grain

fufficient to fupply thofe, whom the law com*
maods hinv to. noviriiht for -the term of.three,
years or more

;

8. ' But a twice-born man, who keeps a lefs

provifion of grain, yet prefumes to tafte the

juice of the mooii-*plant, ihall gather no fruit

from that facrament, even though he tafte it

at the firft^ w folmn^ much lefs ai m^ficnat
ceremony*

9« * He, who bcflows gifts on ftfangers, with a
view to zvorldlyfame, while he fuffers his family

to live in diftrefs, though he has power to fixp*

ptnrt ibem, touches his lips with honey, bu(
fwallows poifon ; fuch virtue is counterfeit

:

ip./ Even* what he doc^ for the fake of hit

future (piritual body, to the injury of thofe

whom he is bound to maintain, fhall bring hira

ultimate mifery both in this life and in the next.

!!• * Should a faciifice, performed by any
twice born facrificer, and by a MriAmen tfjfCr

eialiy>^ be imperfe^ from (bti want of fome
ingredient, during the rei^a/of^/a prince ^fA^
knows the law,' " '

* •

'

I a. * Let hiiu take that article^ for the com*

c ' * pletioa



pletion of the facrifice, from the houfe of any

r4j^4t who ppffefies coniiderable . herds, bu(

neither facrifices^ nor drinks the juice oIF tti^

sioon^planc

:

13. * If fuch a f^atjya be not near, he may tak<

two or three fuch neceffary articles, at pleafure,

fk'om the houfe of a Sudra ; finc^ ft

n6 bufinefs with folemn rites.
.

\ »

X4« * Even from the houfe of a Brahma or %
^Q0f0tfiyaf wh^ pofiefles % hundred cqws^ but tun
no confecrated fire,' or % thoumnd cows, but
performs no facriiSce wilh the moon-plant, let 4
prieft, without fcruple, take the articles wanted.

1 5* ' From another Brdhmn^ who contioually

receives pr^lents but never gives, let hirn ukm
fuch ingredients of the facrifice, if pot ^fibw.ed
CHrtipiefi: lb fliall bis fame be fpread abroad^

and bis habits of virtue increafe« '

^

16. * Thus, likewife, may a Brahmen^ who hi%

not eaten at the time of fix meals, or has fajiei

thru whole Si take at thq time of the fev/ent^

meal, 9r tm the fourth morm^f from the man
who behaves b^ely ty m ofervig hm fopd
enough to (uppiy him till the morrow i ' ' .

17. * tie may take it from the floor, where
the grain is trodden out of the hulk, or from
tiie field, or from the houfe, or from any place

wbateye^ ; but, \i tba.o)yner aik wky }u pak^ it^

the cauie of the taking muft be decided. ! «

1,8.* ^. The w^ltb of a virtuous Brahman muft
ilft no time be Uized by a CjSktriya; but, having

.Oo other means to complete a Jacrifice, he may
take the goods of any man who adts wickedly,

.an,d of any who perfQrms ^ot his ^eligiQus duties:

I9» ';He who takes property from the bad, for

f t'^'^t^ k^vre^mniimedt apd beftqjivs it on the

X 3
* * good^
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^'good, transforrti* himfelf iiitoVlioar, and car*
^ ries both ihe^ood and the bad over a fea of ca^

lamiiles, ' • i
*

20, * Wealth, poflciftd by. mea for the pcr-^

• formance of facrificcs, ihc wife call the propett/

''6f the gods;' but the iit^ealth of men^ who
* pcrforni ilb facrifiec, they coAfider as the, pro-'

\
petty of demons. ' '

'

* 2 1. * Let n6 pious king fine the man who
^'

t^ikes by Jlealth, or by force j ivbat he wants to make
• a facrifiit ptrfedi fincc it .is the king's folly,

^ that caufes the hunger or wants of a Braktnen :

'21. ^ Having reckoned up the perfons," whom
* the fri'ftm^if is 'obliged to^fupporr, having af.

^ certained his divine knowledge and moral con-

duft, let the king allow him a fuitablc main-
tenance from his own houfchold ; • * -

*

^j. * And, havbg appointed, him a maihte*

nance, let the king prot^ him on all fides ; fo^

\ he ^zixis from ' tiic Braimn whom be proteftsy
" a fixth par^bf the reward /cr'hiV virtue. *

?4. * Let no Brahmen ever beg a gift from a,

S^dra; for, if he perform facrifice after fuch
begging, he ihali^ in the t^exc life^ l^o bora a
Ckandula. ' '

;

' *

* The ^rikmen whb begs ity afticlea for
a lacrifice, and difpolb^ not of them all for that

purpbfe, lhali become a kite or ^ crow for ^
hundfed years.

"

26. ^ Any evil- hearted wretch, who, through
covetoufriefs, (hall feize the property of the ^;od9
Qi^ of BrMmens,* {bail feed ip another world oi|

the orts of vultures,' •

27: * Tf'HE facriflc^ Vaifwinari muft be con-*

flantly performed on the firft day of the nevv

j'car^ or on the new oiopn of Cbaitra, as an
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* expiation for having omitted, through mtre for-
* getfulnejs^iht appointed facrifices of cattle and.
* the rites of the^ moon-plant ;

^

a8. * But a twice born man, who, without
' .neceffity, does an,a£k.allowed only in a cafe of
* neceflity, reaps no fruit from it hereafter :

' thuSw
* has it been decided.

29. * By the Ftfwedevas^ by the SadhyaSy and
* by eminent Ki/!)is of the facerdotal clafs, the
^ fubflitute was adopted for the principal zSi^

* wli^n they were appreheofive of dying in times
^ of imminent peril

;

30. * But no reward is prepared in a future
* ftate for that ill-minded man, who, when able
' to perform the principal iacriiice, has recourfe
* to the fubftitute, .

'

31. * A Priest, who well knows the' law,
* neeHs not complain to the king of ai^y grievous
* injury; fince, even by his own power^ he may
* chaftife thofe who injure him :

32. * His own power, which depends on hm[elf
' aloney is migtuLer than the.,royai power, wbiek •

^ deffcnds on other meni by his' own.mig^t, there*
* fore, may a i^rilxvai coerce his foes.

3';. * He may ufe, without hefitatioti, the
* powerful charms revealed to At'harvan, and
* ^/w to Angiras ; for fpeech is the weapon
^ of a Brahmeu ; with that hp may deftroy . hii
* oppreflbrs, •

34. ^ A'foldier may' avert danger from himfelf
^ by the firength of his arm ; a merchant and a
* mechanick, by their property ; but the chief of
^ the twice born, . by holy texts and oblations
* to fire. *

'35. • A prieft, who performs his duties, who
* juftly correds bt$ children mid pj^ils, who advjf^s

X 4 ' '* expiations
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Expiations for fin, and who loves all an imatefd
creMurefe, is truly called a Brahmen: to him let
no man fay any thing unpropitious, nor ufe any
offenfive language.

36. * Let not a girl, nor a young woman, tnar-
ried cr unmarried, nor a man with little learning,
nor a dunce, perform an oblation to fire ; nor a
man dilcafed, nor one uninvefted with the facri-
fiaaljiriiig;

37. ' Since any of thofe perfons, who make
fuch an oblation, lhall fall into a region of tor-
ture, together with him who fuffers his hearth
to be ulcd : he alone, who perfeftly knows the
facrbd ordinances, and has read all the Fedas,
mult officiate at an oblation to holy fire.

38. ' A Brahmen with abundant wealth, who
prefents not the prieft that hallows his fire, with
a horfe confecrated to Praja'pati, becomes
equal ro one who has no fire hallowed.
39. ' Let him, who believes the fcripture, and
keeps his orgnns in fubjedrion, perform all other
pious adls; but never in this world let him offer

prie?^^
^''^'""^ 2^^^' officiating

40.
;
The organs of fenfe and aftion, reputa-

\]ontnihts<life^ a heavenly manfion /;/ the next,
\y^^ttfclf, ^ gv^tii after death, childrenW
cattle, are all deftroyed by a facrifice offered
with iriflmg prefents: let no man, therefore,
lacnhce without liberal gifts.

41. V THEprieft who keeps a facred hearth,
but voluntarily negleds th, mornirfg and evefiinz

ffons to hx^ fires, moft perform,"^ in the mdnnTr
to be defmbed, the penance chdndrayana tOr one
month; firice that ;;.^/^^ is equally finful witli
Ihc llaughter of a fon, , .

42. * They
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4i. * Tiifcy vrho receive property frbih a 5/fdfirj,

* for the performaklce 6f rites to conftcrated fire,

* w6 comethtttd, as tmbilters of the biife, by 411

^ lucli as pronMDCt texts dF the Fhk 9

43* ^ Of thofe ignorant priefts, who fefte tlie

* holy fire for the wealth of a Sudra^ the giver

* fliall always tread on the foreheads, and thus
< pafs over miferie* in the gloom of death*

44. ^ EvBiLlr matij who does nbt an aft

^ ^bed^ otr dbes att alft fdrbtdden, t)V is guQty
* of excefs, ev^ ill hgd gratificatiort^of the TeofdSjl

^ miift perform an expiatory penance.

45. * Some of the learned confider an expiatioi|

* as confined to involuntary fin ; but others, froni

' the ividebce of the Vida^ hold it eflfea»ial cveii
* M die b^fe of a tV^luntlary offetfvce

:

46. * A fin, involuntarily committed, is re-

* moved by repeating certain texts of the fcrip-

* ture; but a fin committed intentionally, through
* ftrange infktuatioti^ by barih ^hances 6i di&
< fereot forts.

47. « If a t^ltie bofn man, by the will of God
In this world, or from his natural birth, have

* any cotporeal mark of an expiable fin committed
' in. this or a former itate, he mufi: hold no in-

* tercourf^ with the virtuous, while his penancd
* tenbiaiiifs unpdfortned.
' 48. * • SofTnfe tJlrfl oiittdcd pcrfot^s, for fiiw com*
^ mitted in this life, and fome for bad aftions in

^ a preceding flate^ fuffer a morbid change in
* their bodies

:

49. ^ A fteattr of gold from a Btih/iiiH lias

i^hittows mi nails; a drinker of fpirits, bhclt
* teeth ; the flayer of a Brahmen, a marafmus ; thb
'* Violator of his guru's bed, a deformity in the
* generative organs

;

50, * A
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50. ^ A Pdalignanc informer, fetid olceninhis
^ noftrils ; a fal/e dttra(5tor, llinking breath y a
* flcaler of grain, the defe(ft of feme limb ; a
^ mixer ef tt^ares with jcod^ iome redwdaub
member

;

. 51. * A ftic^Icr of drefied grain, dyfpepfii; st

* fiealer of holy words, or an unauthorized reader
* of the fcriptures, dumbnefs ; a flcaler of clothes,

f leprofy ; a horfe-ftealer, lamenefs ;

52. * The i)jealer of a lamp, total blindriefs^

' .t)ie^miichievous extui^uiiher of it, blindncfs ia
^ one eye ; a delighcer in burcing fentient crea*

^ turcs, perpetual illpefs; an adulterer^ windy
* fweilings in his limbs :

53. * Thus, according to the diverfity of ac-

' tions, are born men dcfpifed by the good,

f .ftupidv dumby blind, deaf^ and deformed.

^. 54* f Penance, therefore, muft invariably be
* performed for the fake of expiation; fincc they,

5 who have not expiated their fins, will again
* fpring to birth with difgraceful marks.

^

, 55. ^ Killing a Brahmenf drinking forbidden
^ liqupr, f^ealing gold fipom a prieft, adultery

f with' the wife of a father, natural' or fpiritualt

5 and aflbciating with fuch as commit thofe of-

.* fences, wife legiflators muft declare to be crimes

* in the higheft degree, in r^f^etl of thofeaftermcnj

/ timdy but, lefs^ than ^ncefi in a direS line^ and^ /me
f oihers*^ • •

*

56. * Faisb boaftine of a high tribe, 'malignant

* information, before the king, of a criminal who
* mu/l fo^er death, and falfely accufing a fpiritual

< preceptor, are crimes in tha fecond d^ff^ee^ and
^ nearly equa^ to killing a\£r^^;;;f;i.

* iV^
* Forgetting the texts of fcripture^ 'fliowing

* contciiipt of the Vida^ ^ving falfc evidence
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^ mtbM d hadnHfthe, kill'ng a friend tritbmi moBci^
earing; things prohtbited, or, /ram their manife/t

impurity, unfit to be tafted, are fix crimes nearly
* equal to drinking fpirits ; ifut perjury and homi'
* cide require^ in airociour cafes, the harjhefi expiation.

58. ^ Ta appropriate a thing depodted cr lent'

^ fcr a time^ a human creature, a horfe, preciout
^ fhetalsj a'fieldv -a dhmond, or any other gem,
* is ncarlv equal to Healing the gold of z Brahmen.-

' 59. * Carnal commerce with fillers by the fame
* mother, with lirilc girls, with women of the
^ lowed mixed clafsi or with the wives of a friend^
^- or of a* fon, the ^wife* muft confider as neatly
* equ^r to a violation of the paternal bed*
«' 60. * SLAYii^d i bull or cow, facrificing what
^ ought not to be facrificed, adultery, fellings

* oncfelf, deferring a preceptor, a mother, a fa-

* thcr, or a fon, omitting to read the fcripturc,

* and negleA of-the fires preferibed by the Dher*
< mafirftra only^

6 J. * The marriage of a younger brother be-
* foYc the elder, and that elder's omifl!ion to marry
* before the younger, giving a daughter to either

^ of them, and officiating at their nuptial fachfice,

62
. \ Defiling a damfel; ufiiry^ want of perfaft

^bhafiity itf « :fttidejEitt feUing a holy pool or
garden', a wife, or a child,

6j. * Omittiag the facred inveftiture, abandon-
* inga kinfman, teaching the Veda for hire, learn-

^ ing it from a hired teacher^ felling commodities
* that ought not to be fold,

64. f Working in mines of any fort, engaging
^ Ixi^kes^ briigest or other great mechanical works,
* fpoiling medicinal plants repeatedly^ fubfifting by
* the harlotry of a wife, offering facrifij:es and
f nrepariag charms to deftroy the innocent

^

65. « Cutting
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65* * Cutting down gfe&n trees for firewood^
^ performiag holy rites with a felfijOi view merely^
i and ttdog prohibited food me mihui apnvicf^

66% * Negleding to keep vip the confecrated
^ fire, ftealing any valuable thing hefides goldy non-
^ payment of the three debts, applicatioa u> tho
^ books of a'falfe religioO| fod exccffivc atteotioQ*

I* to mufiok or dancuig^

(7. ^ Srtritng grain 9 bofe metab, or cattle,

' ftmiliarity, by the twice bortty with women who
' have drunk inebriating liquor, killing without
' maUce a woman, a Sudra^ a Faijyay or a CJhatr^^
- and deoying a future flate of rewards and piK»

^ niflunentft, are,all criairi in the third degree,

\ tut iigbvr tut lumer mtr^ng t0 rircumfioHCH.

68. * Giving pain to a Brahmen^ fmelling at

any fpirituous liquor or any thing extremely fetid
' gnd unfit to be fmeltf cheating, and unnatural

pra<fliccs with a malej are coafidered as caufiog

A loft of dais.

69* * To killM ft6, a iMirfe, a camd, a cteer,

an elephant, a goat, a (heep, a iifh, a fnake, or

a buffalo, is declared an ofleace which d€;gTades

the killer to a mixed tribe.

' * Aocmivo .preiimta from defpicable

men, illegal traifick^ atttodaiice on a ffdim
iMfter, ami fpeaking falfehood^ muft be icoo*

fidered aJ caufts of exclufion from focial repafts*

71. Killing an infccfV, fmall or large, a worm,
or a bird, eating what lias bcoii.ibrought in th$

Jm^ basket with.lpiikuoiia liquorti .ftea)ing fruitt

wood, or. flomrs> and great j^erturbatio^ of
mind on trifling ocos^oaHi Jtto. ofiwces vibkb
cauie defilementt

"

• yt. ^ You
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AV9 BZFIATIOIKi

78. * You (halt now be completely toftnided

in thofe penances, by which all the fina juft

mentioned are expiable.

73. * If a Brahmen have killed a man of the

facerdotal clafs, without malice prepenfcy theJlayer

beingfar fuperiour to the Jlain in good qualities y he

mult himfclf make a hut in a foreft and dwell in

It twelve whole years, fubfifling on alma for ehe

purification of his foul, placing near him, as a
token of his crime y the Jkull of the Jlain, if he ccfft

procure it, or, if not, any human Jlcull. The time

ofpenancefor thethree lower clajfes mufl be twenty*

four^ thirty'fix y and forty- eight years.

74. * Or, if thefUger be of the military cUff^ he
may voluntarily expofe bimfetf as a mark to

archers, who know bis ifitenfion ; or, itecordhtg to

ctrcumftanceSy may call himfclf head- long thrice^

or even till he die, into blazing fire,

75. * Or, if he be a kingy andJlew a frieft witb'^

out malice or knowledge of bis clafs, he niay per*

form, with prefents of great weaAb, one of the
following facrifices ; an Afwamidbay or a &werjit^

or a Gofavay or an Abhijity or a Fifwajity or a
7rivr7ty or zn Joui/h tut,

76. * Or, to expiate the guilt of killing a prieft

without knowing him and without defgny the killer

may walk on a pilgrimage a hundred ybjanas^ tt^

ptating any one of tue F^as, eating barely

'Enough to fuftain life^ and keeping his organs in

perfcft fubjedion ;
•

. * .

•

77. ^ Or, if in that cafe the Jlayer he unlearned,

but richf he may give all his property to fome
Br'^.hmen learned in the or a fiafficieney Of



|lS ; ON P£NAKCC .

78. * Or, eating only fucb wild grains ns are

f offered to the gods, be may walk to the head, of
* the river Sarafwatt againft the courfe of tk«
* ftream ; or, fubfifting en very little food^ he
* may thrice repeat the whole colledtion Vedas,

? orihe Rich, TajufI:, smd Satnwi.

79. < Or, his hair being . Iborn, he may dwell

f near a town, or on pafture ground for cowsf

f or in fome holy place, or at the root of a facVed

* tree, taking plealurc in doing good to cgws and
* to Brahmens :

80. * There, for the prefervation of a cow or

a Brahmen, let him inftantly abandon life ; . fince

* the preferver of a cow or a Brahmen atones for

* the crime of killing a prieft :

81. * Or, by attempting at leaft three times

* forcibly to recoverfrom robbers the property of a

* Brahmeny or by recovering it in one of its attacks,

^ or even by lofing his life in the attempt,, he

f atones for his crime.

82. ' Thus continually firm in religious aufle**

' rity, chafte as a ftudent in the nrft order, with
* his mind intent on virtue, he may expiate the

* guilt of undejigmdh^ killing a Brahmen, after the
* twelfth year has expired.

83. ^ Or, j^tfWr/crm Brahmen umnte$tionally kiU
* another, who bad no good qualify, he may atone for

* his guilt by proclaiming it in an aflembly of
^ priefts and military men, at the facrifice of a
* horfe, and by bathing with other Brahmens Bl the

clofe of the lacrifice

:

84. ' BrAbmens are declared to be the bafis,.aiid

* C^aitiyas' the fummic of the legal fyftem : he,
* therefore, expiates his offence by fully proclaim-
^ ing it in fuch an alTembly*

85. ' From
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AND EXPIATION. gl^

* S5. ' From his high birth alone, a Brahmen is

* an obje&of veneration even to deities ; his de^
^ clarations to mankind are decifive evidence^
* aod the Viia itfeif confers on him that charader*

86. ^ Three at leaft, who are learned in tht
* Feda, fliould be affenibled to declare the proper
* expiation for the fin of a priefi, but^ for the three

* other claffeSy the number mud be doubled^ tripled^ and
* fiadrupUd: what they declare Ihall be an aton^
' ment tor finners^ fincc the w6rds of the learned
' give purity.

87. * Thus a Brahmen, who has performed one
* of the preceding expiations, according to the cir-

* cumjlances of the fwmicide and the charaders of the

\ perfans killedand killin^^ with his whole mind6xed
^ on Gop, purifies his foul^ and removes the guilt

* of (laying a man of his own daft :

88. ^ He muft perform the fame penance for

• ' killing an embryo, the /ex ofwhich was unknown,
' but whofe parents were jacerdotal^ or a military

.
* or a commercial man employed in a facrifice, or
* a Bribmem woman, who has bathed after tern-

* porary uncleannefs;

89. * And ibe fame for giving falfe evidence in

* a caufe concerning land or gold, or precious commodi'

* tiesp and for accufing his preceptor unjullly, and
* for appropriating a depofit, and for killing the
' wife of a prieft, who keeps a confecratedJire^ or
* for flaying a friend.

90. * Such is the atonement ordained for killing

' e prieft without malice ; but for killing a Brah^
* men with malice prepenfe, this is no expia«
^ tion : the term 6f twwe years mnfi he douUedf #f

9

^
if tiff cafe was atrocious, the murderer muft oQuaUf

f die inftames or in tattle.

I 91. • Any
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91• ' AvTC tvioe bora 0^11, liAo fats iitfi^tia»»

^ aSf drunk fpirit of rice,<^ through peryerfe ddtr-
* fion of mind, may drink more fpirit in flame,
< and atone for his oifence by fevorely buiiung
* his body

;

92. ' Or he may driok boiHiig hmn, wtil he
< die, tfao urine of a i^ow, or piiM water, or milk,
^ or clarified butter, or jmce e^preifed from
* cow dung :

*
• • •

•

93. * Or, if he tafted it unknowingly^ he may
^ expiate the fin of drinking fpirituous liquor, by
' eating only fome broken rice or grains of iila^

* from which oil has been est;i^ded, cpice every
^ ntgbt for a whole year, wrapped in cearfe vef-

* ture of hairs from a cow's tail, or fitting ««-

* clothed in his houfe^ wearing his locjcs and beard
' uncut, and putting ouc she flag tdf 4 ^v^rn-'
* keeper.

94* ( Since cIm fpirit q/( rice is SjHlk4 fr^m the

^ Male, or fikhy i^f^fe of the grain, amd fince

^ Afala IS alfo a name for fin, let no Brahmen,
' CJhatriya or Faifya drink that fpirit.

95. * Inebriating liquor may be confidered as

* ot three pindpal iprts : that extracted from
^ dregs of fygitr, that ex^ra&ed fmn ^Nrui^ lice,

^ and that exmfted from the4owenof the JW^*
' huca : as one, fo^r^ all ; they (hall not be tafted

^ by the chief of the twice born.

96. * Thofe liquors, and eight other forts,

^ with the fiefli of animals, and JfoM, the moft
^ pernicious beverage, frefared mih f$Mr£oSi€i,dfugs,

^ jare (waltowed at cbe juncates of tacjhas, jRaC'-

^ Jhajhas^ and P/pr/z^yi ; they fli all nor, therefore,

* be tailed by a BrabmiH yiho feeds go clarified

^ J}uuct offered to gods. * . - ^

97, • A Brab^
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98* • When the divine fpiric, or the Ugbt 9f Ifolf

^ ImMk^gi, which has been infufe^ i9tQ)his bo^y^
< has once been, fprinkled witli any iniozicating
* liquor, even his pricftly charader leaves .hini^

* and he finks to the low degree of a Sudra,

99* * Thus have been promu^aceii chf various
* modes of expiation for. driokiog fpirics : 1 wHi
* next propound the aconelnenc. -for. dealing ibd
^ gold of a pried i9 th0 aHMni 9/a fuverna.

100. * He, who has purloined the gold of a
* Brdbmcn, muft haften to the king, and proclaim
^ his offence ; adding^ V lofluSt f^n ff^ ttu? puoiih-

ment doc to my crime."

lou Then Ihall the kiilg ' hinafeU; taking
* from him an iron maeei wbiik iii triminal
* bear on bis Jhotddir^ ftrike him with ic once

;

* and by that ftroke, whether he die or he only left

f 'OsJcad^ £he thief is.xeleafed fliDQa.fin : Brdb^
^ mm, bf rigid penance a]Mc;» cm €9tpi0i0 tbat ef^
* fmi^ mnthtr fwiat.bmm mn my al/o ferfim

102. * The twice born man, who defires to
• * remove, by auftere devotion, the taint caufed

by ftealioggold» muft perform in a forcft, co-
' vered with a mantle of rMigb bark, the pe04oee
*' bifitrt mrdamed for iiim^ who» mftf^ut m^^t per--

'

' fen/ey has killed a fif^iAmm.

103. * By thefc expiations may the twice
' born atone for the guilt of ftealing gold from
* apricfti but the of adultery w^h ihe wife

^ father, natural vr^JfiritMl^ diey muft expitce
* hf the following penances.

104. * ii£, wbo kmwtngly and aihudfy has
* defiled the wife of his father, Jhe being of the

' /ami dajs% nauft extend bimkif .on a heated

.
• • Y • iron
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ON FEMAMCS

* iron bed, loudly proclaiming his gnilt; and,

* there embracing the red hoc iron image of a
* womaD, he (hall atone for his crhne by death :

*

10$. ^ Or, having himfeUf amputated his penis

* and fcrotum^ and holding them in bis fingers,

' he may walk in a dirc6t path coward the fouth-

' weft, or the region of NiniUTi, until be fall

' dead on the ground : ' • '
•

'

io6. ^ Or, if he had mifiakea her for oMotber

^ woman, he may perform, for a wbcde yeary.wtth

^ intenfe* apfrfieation of mind, the penance pri^

* j 'rpatya, with part of a bed, or a human bone,

* in his hand, wrapped in vefturc of coarfc bark,

< letting his hair and beard grow; and living in a

*5 deferced forcft: * 1 . * ^ / -

107; * Of, ^ fite^wai (f a lower clafs and a
* cmrrupi-i^^$miht tlMj 6x{»ate the fin oif vtolat-

ing the 6ed of his father, by eontinuing^ • the
^ penance chandrayana for throe months, always
* mortifying his body by eating only forcft herbs,
« or wild grains boiled in waters, t

- io8* ' By the preceding'penanoeS} may (inners

* ofthe two higher degrees Jttone for their guilt;

and the lefs offenders, may expiate theirs by the
^ following aiifteritie8«. .

109. * He, who has committed the fmaller
* offence of killing a cow, without malice, muft
* drink) for the firft month, barley corns boiled
^ foft in. water;- his head rhuft be fhaved en-
* tircly; and, coi^ered with: the iiide;^'/fo:/M»
^ he niultfix his abodes on* her. late pafture
* ground :

'

;

no. * He may eat a moderate quantity of
* wild grainsy but without any fadlitious fait, for

* the nej^t two months at the time oC each fourth



AND .BXPiATt6ir« 323

* re|>aft, on the &oenifig of everyfecond day ; regu-
^ hrly bathing in the urine of cows, and keeping
* tiis mcnnbers under conrroul:

II u * All day. he mud wait on the herd, and
' ftand quaffing the dud raiCcd by their hoofs ;

^ at. night, htying fervUely fttcendcid and ftrbked

and lalttced thm, he muft iurround chem "irith

* a fence, and fit near to guard them i'

, 112. * Pure , and free from paflion, he mud
* (land, whiie cbcy ftaod; follow them, wiich
* they move together |.-and lie down by them^
' when thev lie down : l^. .

^

113. ^ Should a cow be fick or terrified b^
* tigers ot" thieves^ or fall, or ftick in mud^ he
* muft relieve her by all poffible means :

114. ' In heat, in rain, or in cold, or while
^ the blaft furiouQy rages, let hiov not feek hi^

^ own Iheker, without firft iheltering the cows tb
* the utmod of his power: " * .

115. * Neither in his own houfe, or field, or

floor for treading out grain, nor in thofe of anV
^ other perfon, let him fay a word of a cow, who
* cats corn or gnrfs^ or of a calf who drinks mlk t

1 1 6. * By waiting on a herd^ according to thefe

rulesi for three months^ the flayer of d co^
^ atones for his guilt 1

117. * But, his penance being performed, he
* mufl give ten cows and a bull, or, his (lock
^ PQt being fo large^ muft deliver all he poifeffes^

.
:* to fuch as beft luiow the Vida.

1 1 8. < The preceding penancesi or that called

ehSndrayana, nnuft be perfornied for the abfo-
* lution of all twice born men, who have com-

.* mitted fins of the lower or third degree ; except .

* tho^e, who have incurred^e guile of an ava^-

. Ya. 119. • But
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1x9.' But he, who hm ixcome jivminu^ mutt
^ facrificc a Hack «r t oiie*ey^ afs, by wky of t
* meat-ofFeriilg to-Niitititi, patrmifs tf the Joutb^
* wefti by night, in a place where four ways meet

:

120. * Let him daily offer to her, in fire, the
' fat of that afs^ and, at the cfa>ic tf the ceremoitf^

* let him offer clarified iMHter, itidi the hxAf text

' Sm and fo fxth, to Payaka, to Indra* t6
* VriKasfati, and to Agki, regents of wind,
* cleudSy a planet^ andfire,

12 1. * A voluntary cffufion, naturally or other'

' wife, of that which may produce a man, by a

i twice born youtbj during die time of hil ftudent-

Ihtp, $r iefire mflrrtagey ha;» been pronouBCed
* auaclrna, or a violation of the rule prefcribed
^ for the firft order, by fagcs who knew the whole

/ fydem of duty^ and uuered the words of this

122. ' To the four deiiiei of furificettkn, Ma-
' R^tiTA, Indk'a, VRmASPATi, AoNi, goes all the
^ divine light, which the Veda had imparted, froni

* the ftudent, who commits the foul fin avac'rna;

143. * But, this crime having a<5lually been
* committed, he muft go begging to feven houfes,

clothed only with the hide of the facrificed ais,

* and openly proclainning his z€t :

1^4. * Eating a fingle meal begged from them,
* at the regular time of the day, that fj, in the

* morning cr evening, and bathing each day ai the
' threeJavanas, he. ihall be sbfolved from his gutk
* at the end of one yeaf.

125. ' Ha, who has voluntarily committed
* any fin, which caufes a Jofs of clafs, muft per-
* form the tormenting penance, thence called Jdnta^
* pana ; or the frofafatja,^ if he offended involun-

^ Foi,
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126. ^ EoR Cms, which degrade to a mixed
clafsj or exclude fron;) focicty, (he finner imft
have recourfe to the lunar expiation iUtdrij^md
for one month : to atone for afts which occa*

fion defilement, he muft fwaliow nothing for

three days but hot barley cruel.

I ay. ' For killing inientiotutUy a iririucus mail

of the miUtar|[ fla% the peiiiMice.jnua be t
fourth pare of that ordained for killing a prieft i

for killing a Vaifya, only an eighth for killing

zSuJra, who had been conftaat iUfcbarging his

duties, a fixtcenth part

:

1 28, ' But, if a BrShmen kill a C/batrifaytith^

out malice, he muft, after a full performance of

his religious rites, give the priera otm bull to*

gerhcr with a thoufand cows

;

I2g. * Or he may perform for three years tht

penance for flaying a Brahmen, mortifying his

organs of fenfation and a^ion, lettiflg hia halt

grow longr nd living remote frop the town,

with the root of a tree for his manfion.

130, * If he kill without malice a Vai/ya, who
had a good moral charaSer, he may perform

the fame penance for one year, or give cht

priefts a hundf;ed cows and a bull

;

131. * For Qx nuMichs muft he perform thia

whole penance, if, fvithnt hamdicn^ he kill k
Sudra y or he may give ten whit^ Vrows and a
bull to the priefts,

132^ ^ If he kill, by defigu^ a cat, or .an ichneu«

nioO| the bird cbiftfo^ or a (tog, a do^ a lismd,
^ ail owl, or a crowj be muft perform the wdinar^
' penance required for the death of a Siira^ that
f is, the chdndrayana

:

133. * Or, if hi kill one of them undefignedly^ he
^ m^ 4tiAk OOfiiung but milk for three days anU

T i ^ nightaii



€ nights^ Olf each mgbt walk a ySgan, or /ir/^^

f bathe in a river, or lilently repeat the text on
f the divinity of water j thai is, if he be diJabUd by
*' real mfirmity from performing the fifft mentioned

" K'J^^gMces^ he may have recourje to the next in order.

134. ^ A Brahmen^ if he kill afnake, mud give

f.;/# Jmt frkfi a hoe, or irm-beoded ftiik ; if an
f eunuch, ia load of rice ftraw^^ and a mifha of
? lead i .

i3i- ^ If a boar, a pot of clarified butter; if

f. the b[iTd tif$m, ^ drSna of tila^kcds i if a parrot^

* a fteer two years old ; if the V4tcr»(>ird frann*

f fba, a fteer aged three years :
*

'

136. f If he kill a goofe^ or a phenicopteros, a

J beroHy or cormorant, a bittern, a peacock, an
' ape, a hawk, or«a kice| he muft giv^ a (:pw tQ

f £ome Brahmen :
'

*

:ij7, f If he kill a horfe, he muft give a man*
1 tk| if an elephant, five black bulls $ if a goat

? or a ihccp, one bull 1 if ah afs, a calf one year
« old :

•
•

•

. 138. * If he kill a carnivorous wild beaft, he
' muft give a cowr with abundance of milk ; if a

J. wild ^eaft not carnivorous, a fine heifers an^
* a rSffica of gold, if he flay sf camd

:

139. * If he kill a 'woman of any clafs caught

5 in adultery, he muft give, as an expiation, in the

* dired order oi the four cjaffes^ ^ leathern ^ouch^
* a bow, a goat, and a ftieep.

» •
.

.(*«X40. ! Should a iBr#/»<ii be unaUe to ezpace
by gifts the (la of killing a fnake and the reft*,

* he muft atone for his guilt by performing, oa
* eacji QccaQon, the penance prajapatya,

141. * For the flaughtcr of a thoufand fmall

f animals which have tones, ^or for that of bboo^

I |efs anir^al^ en(>w to fill 4 cartj he oiuftjper*
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NO EXPIATION. 3»7

' form the chandrayana, or cbmmoa penance for-
^ killing a Sudra $

14a. * .Butt for killing boned unioials, he tnuft
* alfo give fotne trifle^ as a pana 0/ copper, to a^

* Brahmen: for killing thofe without bones, he
* may be abfolvcd by holding his breach, the
* clofe of his penance, while he chricc repeats the^i-
^ yiUfi mth iis i^M^tlie frtaui^aj and Uie vydbrUis.

143. * Fof* eutciog: §H€€ wUbout m(tMcs crees^

^ yielding fruity flinibs with many crowded ftems,
* creeping or climbing plants, or fuch as grow
* again when cut, if they were in bloffouh when he

'

« hurt tb0m, ht aiU& JcpcAC a i^undred tegcta the^

* Feda. ^
. \

144. 5 Fbr kiUing ink&s of any (bit br^ in

f rice or •ochd' grains, or.lhofe bired in honey ^
* other fluids, or thofe bred in fruit or flow^rs,>

* eating clarified butter is a full expiation.

145. If a man cur, wantonly and for no good
* pwpofc, fuch gralTes as arc cultivated, or fuch
' •§« nSc in the foreft fpontaneoufly^ A^m muft wai&
' an a cow for ofiq d^y, nourifiied by milk alpne* •

146. ' By thcfc penances may mankind atone
* for the fin of injuring fentient creatures, whether
* committed by dcfign or through inadvertence :

^ hear now what penances arc ordained for eacing-
^> or drinking what ought not to be tailed.

147. * Hb^ who drin)is vn4eiignedly any fpirit

' hut that of ricf, may be abfolvcd ^y a new in-

* veftiturc with the facrificial firing: even fpr^

* drinking intentionally the weaker forts ofJpirity,
* a penance extending (o death muft no^^ (a^ ti^e-

law ia Mjt Qxed) be prefcribed.

. 143* ! For dunking larater which ^as .flood in.

*..a veflfc], where fpirit of rice ojr any otlyr fpi-*

5 rityous lic^uor had l^en kept^ be mmt fwallow^
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' nothing for 6ve days and nigbtSj but the plant
^ Jauc^hafufipi boiled in milk:

149. If he touch any fpirtcuoiSft liquor, or
give any away, or accept any in doc form, or

with thavksy or drink water left by a Sudra, he

nnuft fwallow nothing for three days and nights^

^ but ^^-grafs boiled in water*

150. ^ Should a BritmMf wbohiiroMe tailed

^ the holy juice of the moon^planr^ ev^o fmell
* the breath of a mail who has been drinking
' fpirits, he mult remove the taint by thrice

' repeating the gayatrly while he fuppreflcs hii

' breath in water^ aiid by eating clarified butter

* after that cermaonj.

151. '' If any of the three twice borA dafles
^ have tailed unknowingly hunnan ordure or urine,

or any thing that has touched fpirituous liquor,

* they muil, after a penan^ti bc' girt anew with'

the facrificial thread 5

* 152. B^t; infisch new invefttture of the ewictf

' born, the pafrtial tonfure, the eone, * the ftaff, thef

^ petition of alms, and the ftridt rules of {ibfti-

* nence, need not be renewed.

1 53. * Should one of them eat the food of
^ thofe perfons, with whoai be Ought never tor

eat, or food left by a womtd a Wid^ or any'

prohibited flelhs be muft drink baitey gmel OHlf
for feven days and nights. ' ' '

154. * If a Brahmen drink fweef liquors turned

acid, or aftringent juices fronn impure fruita, he
becomes unclean a^ long at thofe 9ttiil> remain'

undil^ffeck *

155. * Any twke htert liMltt, who hy atttdkt

has tafted the dung or urine of a tame boac, an

a/s, a cameF, a fhakal, an ape, or a crow^ Oiaft
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156. Mf be tafte dried fiefh mett^ or mu(h*
roomft ridog from the ground, or any thing

brought from « flaughter-nooie, though he knew
not whence ic came^ he muA perforn^ the fame
penance.

X57« ' For knowing^ eating the flelh of carni«

vorous bealbs^ of town boars^ of camels, of

glUinaceous birds, of bumao creatures, of crows^

or of afTes^ the penance fapia€r7cb*bra^ or iumihg
andJevere, is the only atonement.

158. ' A Brah-meny who, before he has conn-

picted his theological ftudies, eats food at*

monthly obfequies to one ^iceftor^ muft faft chreo

dayi and nigbUg and lie in water a day

:

159. ' Butaftudent in theology, who at any
time loikno'wingly taftes honey or flcfh, muft per-

form the loweft penance, or the jrajafatjfa, and
proceed to findih bi& ftudentOiip.

160. ^ Having eaten what has been left by %
cac^ a croWf a nioufe, a dog, or an ichoeumont
or what has even bcren torched by a loufe, he
muft drink,^wi^^ in water^ the plant brabma/u^

verchahi.

161. ' By the man, who feeks purity of foul,

no forbidden food muft be tafted: what he

has uodefignedly fwallowed, he muft inftantly

omit up, or muft purify himftlf with Ipced by
legal expiations.

162. • Such, as have been declared, are the

various penances for eating prohibited food

:

hear now the law of peoancc for an expiation

of theft.

\6%m ' Thb chief of the twice born, hnving
voluntarily ftolen fuch properly, as grain, raw

pr clrcQc^i ixom the hoi)fc of aoother Brahmen,

r̂
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« fhall be abfolved on performing the penance

* prajapatya for a whole year

;

lb 4. ' Buc .he penance cbSmdr^ana muft be
* performed for Healing a nian, woman, or child,

* for fcizing ^ rteUU or a houfe, or for taking the

* waters of m enclofed pool or well.

165. * Having taken goods of little value from
« fhe houfe of ahother man, he muft proturc

* abloluti.)n by performing the penance finiapana \

* having fiiR ieftored, as the pnitent thief alwaxs

* wtif^y the goods that he ftole.

1^6, * For taking what may be eaten, or what

* may be fippcd, a carriage, a bed, or a feat,

« roots flowers, or fruit, an iatonement may be

< made by fwallowing the five pure things pro-

* (! ired by a cow, or milk, curds, iuUer^ urin^t

* dung:
1^.7. « For (lealing grafs, wood, or trees, rice

* in the nuijc, molalfcs, cloth or leather, fifli, or

< other animal food, a ftrift fcft giuft be kept^

< z\ Tv f drvs and th/'£f n\ghis. '

' *

i o .
• 1 or iiLdli^rg^gems, pearls, coral, copper,

' filvcr, iron, brafs, p t ne, nothing but broken
* i muft be fvv allowed for twelve days ;

169. * And nothing but mtlk fbr three days^

* tf cottoii or lill<, or wool had been Aden, or a
« benft either v/! !i cloven or uncloven hoofs, or'

* a b i d, or perfumes* or medicinal herbs, or

^ cordage.

*i7 . * By thefe penances may a twice born

* n.an alone tor- the guilt of theft; but the fd-
* lowing aufterities only can remove the fin of

^ carnally approaching thofe, whc> muft not be
' c Tjaiiy approached. •

'
^ ^

'

';7 .
• tie, who has wafted his manly ftrength

< with lUtcrs by the fame womb, with the wives

:^ of
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^ of his friend or of his fon, with girls under th«
' age of puberty, or wich women of the ioweft
* clafTes, mud perform che penance .prdained for
' defiling the bed of a preceptor i 'S'

172. * He^ who has ciurnally known tl^e d^ught
f ter of his paternal aunt, who is almoft equal to ^
^ filler, or the daughter of his mattinal aunt, or
* the daughter of his maternal uncle, who'is a neac
< kinfoi^n^ muft perforin ;he cbdndrayam^ or lunar

1 73- * No plan of fertfe wppld tak^' one .of
* thofc three as his wife : they fhall iiot be taken
* in niarriage by reafon of their copfanguinity i

* and he, who marries aay one gf thcjn^ fail%

-5 deep intofin.
' **

%

1^4* * He, ^ho has wafted what might have
f produced a nnfisn, with fennale brute ^ninnals^

* 'with a woman during hef courfes, or in any
* but the natural part, or in water, muft perfornri

* the penanceJantapana : for a beaftial afl "O^i^b 4
^ cow the fenatice mujt be far morefevere. -

'175.
* 'A twice born man, dallying.lafciviouil](

^. with a niale in any place or at any fimei^ or .with
* a female in a carriage drawn by bullock^, or in

' water, or by day, Jhall be degraded^ (ind n^uft

^ bathe himfelf/>//i//Vi^iy with his apparel.

176. ^ Should a Brahmen carnally know a wo-

f man of the Cbandala or Mitch'ba- trib^s^ or tallf

their food; or accept a gift from thetn, he lofes

^.his own clafs ; if he aHed unknowinglyy or, if

f ' knowinglyy finks to a level with them.
,

177. * A .wife> cxceffively corrupt, let her
* hufband copfine to one apartment, and comp^
1^ her to perfdnii^the penance' drdained for a ma^

I who ha^ comnpi^ed adultery
\
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178. ' If, having been foHcitcd by a mkn of
* her own -ilafs, Ihe again be de/iled, her expiation

^ n^uft be the penance frydfatya added u> the

17 9. * The giiHt ofa BrSbmiKf ¥dio has dallied

* a '^hole night with a Chandal wonnan, he may
* remove in three years by fubfifting on alms,

^ and InceiTantly repeating ^tginatrt with other
* myfterious teits. .

1(9. ' Ttefe penatices have been declared for

* finners of four ferts^ ibofe wb& hurt ftntient crea^

* tureSy ihe/i who eat prohibited foody thofe who
* commit theft^ and thofe who are guilty of Iq/civi-

^ oufnefs: hear now the prefcribed expiation for

^ fuch as hold any incercourfe with degraded
f offisndera.

ft I. ^ Hi, who aflbciates'himfelf for one year
< with a fallen finner, falls like him ; not by fa-

* crificing, reading the Feda, or contrading af.

* finity with him, j^nce ^ thofe aSs he lofes his

*'
elifs iikmediatefy^ but even by ufing the fame

< carriage' or leki^ 6ir by takipg bis food at the
* lanne board

:

182. * That man who holds an intercourfc

* with any one of thofe degraded offenders, muft
* perform^i as an atonement for fuch intercourfc,

^ the penance ordained for chat finner himfel£

\
183. * The fapindeu JmanMacas of a man

^ degraded, for a crime in the firft degree, muft
* offer a libation 01 water to his ntianes, as if

^ he were naturally deaj, out ^f the town, in

^ the evening of fome.^inaulpicious day, as th
^ nintti of the mon, his patern^ Ifinfmanj. ^ia

^ officiating pritftj anj tS$ fpiiiti^al guide being
* prefent _

;84« ' A female flave xhuS kick 4owo with
' 2iw
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* her foot an old pot filled with water, wbicb ba4
* for that purpofi been placed toward the Jouth^ as

^ if ic were an oblation for the dead.; and all th^
* kinfmen^ in the nearer and reoioter degrees^
* muft remain impure for a day and a night

;

i8|. * They muft thenceforth defift fromfpcak*
* ing to him, from fitting in his company, froni
* delivering to him any inherited or other prPr
* pcrty, and from every civil or ufwal attention, •

^ as inviting bim en tbefirfi day oftheyear, and the
« like.

1 86. * His right of primogeniture, if be was
* an elder brother^ mufl: be wkh-holden from him,
* and whatever pcrquifites arife from priority of
* birth : a younger brother^ excelling him in vir*

* tue, muft appropriate the fhare of the firft-bora.

187* * But, when he has performed his due
* penance, his kinfmen and he muft throw down
* a new veffel full of water, after having bathed
* together in a pure pool:

188. * Then muft he caft that veffel into the
* water ; and^ having entered his houfe, he may
* perform, as before, all the adts incident to hi$

* relation bv blood,

1 89. * The fame ceremony muft be performed
* by the kindred even of women degraded, for

* whom clothes, drcflcd rice, and water muft be
< provided ; and tbey muft dwell i!^ b^ts near the
* family houfc.

190. * With fioners» whole expiations are un«
* performed, let not a man tranfaft bufinefs of-

* any kind j but thofc, who have performed their

* expiations, let him at no time reproach

:

191. ' Let him not, however, live v/ith thofe

* who have flain children, or injured their bene.-*-

* £iftors, or kiUtd- fuppliai^ts for prote£tion« or
• put
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< pot women to death, even though fucb offenderf

* nave been legally purified.

192. * Those men of the twice born claffes*

* to whom the gayatrt has not been repeated and
* explained, according to law, th,e affembly muft
* caufe to perform three prijdpatya penances, and
* itfarwards to be girc with the faorificial ftring;

193. ^ And the fame pedanee they ixiuft pre-
* (bribe to fuch twice born men, as are anxious to
* atone for fome illegal aft, or a negleft of the Veda.

194.. * If priefts have accepted any property
* from bafe hands, they may be abfolved by rc-

^ linquiihing the prefents, by repeating myfterious
* texts, and by afts of devotion

:

195. * By three thoufand repetitions of the
* gayatr) with intenfc application of mind, and by
* fubfifting on milk only for a whole month in

* the pafture of cows, a Brabtnenj who has re-

* ceived any gift trom a bad man, or a bad gift

^ firm HMj mdn^ nnay be cleared from fin.

196. ' When he has been ntortified by ab-
* fttnence, and has returned from the pafturagej
* let him bend low to the Other Brahmens, who
* muft thus interrogate him :

" Art thou really

dcfirous, good nAan^ of re-admiflion toaa equa^

lity with us

197. * If he anlWer in the affirniative, let him
* give foitie grafs to the cows, and in the place^

* made pure by their having eaten on it, let the
' men of his clafs give their aiTcnt to bis re-

*

* admiflion.

19 . * He, who has officiated at a facrifice for

^ OiitCafts, or bufrncd the corpfe of a ftranger, or
' performed rhes to deftroy the innocent, or
* made the i^npurc facrifice, cafled jibina, may
* expiate his guile by three ^raj^a^atya penances.

1 99. ' A Twxca

9
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199. ^ A TWic£ BORN man, who has reje&cd
* a fuppliant for his proteAion> or taupht the f^eJa

* on a forbidden day, may atone for his offence by
' fubfifting a whole year on barley alone.

200. ^ He, who has been bitten by a dog, a
' (hakali* or an afs^ by any carnivorous aninnal (rt*

< quenting a cpwoj 1^ a man, a horfe, a camel, or
^ "a boar, may be purified by (topping his breach
* during one repetition of the gayatr),

> -'201. * To cat only at the time of the fixth

* meal, or on the evening of every third day^ for. a
^ month, to repeat a ^anhith q{ ^t, Vcdas, and to

' make Aght oblations to fire, accompanied with
< Agbt hxAj tcsrts, are always an expiation for
' thof^, who are excluded from fociety at repafls.

202. * Should a Brahmen voluntarily afcend a

^ carriage borne by camels or drawn by afles, or
^ defignedly bathe quite naked, he may be ab-
* folved by one fuppreffion of breathy while he re«>

^ peats, in his mind, the moft holy text«

* 203. * He, who has made any excretion, be-
* ing greatly prcffed, cither without water near

* tim, or in water, may be purified by bathing
* in his clothes out of town^ and by touching a
* cow,

204. ' For an omifiion of the z&s, whurh the

^* Feda commands to be conftantly performed,
' and for a violation of the duties prefcribcd to a

.* boufckeeper, the atonement is falling one day.

ao5« ^ Hx, who fays hulh or pifli to a Brdh-
^ men, or thou to a fupmour, muft in^mdiaiefy

bathe,- eat nothing tor the reft of the da^, and
* appcafe him by clalping his feet with rcfpcdlful ^
* falutation.

^

206. ' For ftriking a Brahmen even with 4i

* of grafsj or tying him by the neck with a
* cloth,
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* cloth, or overpowering him in argutnenrp and
* adding conrrmptuous words, the offender muft
* fooihe him bv falling proftrate,

207. * An affaulter of a Brahmen^ with intent

* to kill, fliall remain io hell a hundred years;
< for aftually ftriking him mti $bi Wu mhHi, a
' thoufand:

?oS. * As many fmall pellets of duft is the
' blood of a Brahmen coHcfts on the groOnd, for

' fo nnany thoufand years muft the (hcdder of that
' blood be tormented in hell.

£09« ' For a fimple aflault, the firft or smmm
* pcoance mult be performed $ for a battery, tbe
' fbirJ or verjr fcvere penance j but for (heddin^
' blood, without killings both of thofe penances.

20.^ To remove the lins, for which no par-
' ticular penance has been Ordain ed» the aflcmbly
^ muft award a fit expiation^ eonfidering the ability

^ of the (inner io perform /V, and the naiure of
' the fin.

211. ' Those penances, by which a man may
' atone for his crimes, I now will defcribe to you;
' penances, which have been performed by deities,

^ by holy fages, and by forefathers of the human
^ race.

212. * When a tliHce born inan performs the
^ common penance, or that of Praja'pati, he mvft:^
" for three days, eat only in the morning ; for

^ three days, only in the evening}, for three days,
' food ufiaflced but prefented to htm \ and for three
^ more<4ay$, nothing.

213. • Eating for a wbde itdf the dung and
urine of cows mixed with curds, milk, clarified

butter, and water boiled with ri^^'/^-grafs, and
' then fading entirely for a day and a night, is the

* penance
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? pcninde called Santapana^ cither frotn the dc*
* vout man Santapana, or from tormenting^

214. * A twice born man performing the pc*
* nance^ called very fcvere, in njpi^ oftb$ common^
* muft eaty as before, a fingle mouthful^ br a iaU

rice as large as a ben^s egg, for three timea
* three days; and for the laft three days^ mufk

f wholly abftain from food.

115. ' A Brahmen, performing the ardent pe-
* nance, muft fwallow nothing but hot water, hot
' milk, hot clarified butter, and hot fteain, each
^ o( them for three days fucceflively,. performing
* an ablution and mortifying all his members.

216. 'A total faft for twelve* days and n^hts^
* by a penitent with his organs controlled and his

* mind attentive, is the penance named paraca^
* which expiates all degrees of guilt.

aiy. * If he diminifti his food by one mouthful

each day, during the dark fortnight, ^n/iir^^Um
* tnoutbfuls on the day of tbe opfofttion, and mcreafe
' it, in the fame proprtton, during the bright fort*

' night, /^^/»^ entirely on the day of the ccnjunBioji,

* anui perform an ablution regularly at funrife,

^ noon, and funfet, tbia is the cbdndrayana, or the

* hinar penance

:

218, « Such is the pemmce called ant-lhaped

* narrow in the middle ; but, if he perforin tht

* barley-ftiaped or broad in the middle^ he miift

« obferve the fame rule, beginning with the bright

^ half month, and keeping mder command his

* organs of adtion and fenfe.

319, * To perform tbe lunar penance of an

« anchoret, he muft eat only eight mombfote^ of

* foreft grains at noon, for a wboU memth^ taking

* .care to fubdue his mind.

r 2M. < U » Mruhnnn eat only four mouthfuls iiC
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* funrife, and four at funfct, for a months keeping^'

* his organs controUcdj be performs the lunar
' penance of childreh.

22u ^ He^ who, for a whole month, eats no
* rhorc than thrice eighty mouthfuls of wild
* grains, as he happens by any tneans to meet with
* themy keeping hiS organs in fubjedlion, fhall at-

^ tsun the fame abode with the regent of the moon:
a22. * The eleven Rudtas^ the tWelve A'dityas^

* the eight Vajus^ the Maruis, or. genii of the
« winds, and the feven great Rjjhis^ have per-

* formed this lunar penance as a fecurity from
* all evil.

223. * The oblation of clarified butter to fire

* muft every day be made by the femUnt himfclf,

f accompanied with the mighty words, eartbt Jky^

f beavfiH; he muft perfeftly abftain from injury

* to fcntient creatures, from falfehood,from wrath,
^ and from all crooked ways.

224. * Or, thrice each day and thrice each
* night for a month, the penitent may piunge into

' water, clothed in his mailtle, and at no time con-
' verfing with a .woman, a Siika, or an outcaff

.

225. * Let him be always in motion, fitting

* and rifing alternately j or, if unable to he thus

rejilefs, let him fleep low on the hare ground

\

< cbafte as a ftudent of the Veda, bearing the fa-

' ered zbne and ftafl^, fhowing reverence to his

^ preceptor, to the gods, and to priefts ;

226. • Perpetually muft he repeat the g6yatr\
^ and other pure texts to the bcft of his knov^'-

* ledge : thus in all penances for abfolution from
* fin, muft he vigilantly employ bimfelf.

227. ' By thcfc expiations are twice born meil
* abfolved^ whofe offences al-e publickly known,
^ and art mi/ibicvQUS by tbeir examph; but for
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fins not publtc'c, the aflembly of priefts muft
^ award them penances^ with holy texts and ob-
* Jations to fire.

228. * By open confcfTion, by repentance, by
* devotion> and by reading the fcripture^ a linner

* may be releafed from his guilt; or by alnris*

* giving, in cafe of his inability io perform the other

* aBs of religion,

229. * In proportion as a nnrin, who has com-
* mitted a fin, fhall truly and voluntarily conlefs

' it, fo far he is difengaged from that offence^ like

^ a fnake from his flougb

;

230. * And) in proportion as his heart fincerely

^ loathes his evil deed, (b far fliaU his vital fpirit

* be freed from the taint of it.

231. * If he commit fin, and actually repent,

' that fin fhall be removed from him % but if he
^ merely fay* " I will fin thus no more/* Hp can
* only be releafed by an a&ual abftinence Yrom
* guilt. *

232. * Thus revolving in his mind the cer-
* taintv of retribution in a future ftate, let him
^ be conftantly good in thoughts^ words* and
* adion.

233. * If he defire complete remiffion of any
' foul aft which he has committed, cither ig-

' norantly or knowingly, let him beware of com-
* mitting it again : /or the Jecond fault bis Rename
*. be doubled,

234. * If, having performed any expiation, he
feel not a perfeft fatisfadion of confcience, let

him repeat the fame devout aft, until his con-
* fcience be perfcftly fatisficd.

235. * All the blifs of deities and of men is

^ declared by fages^ who diifccrn the fenfe of the

Z 2 * Ve'da,
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* Veda^ to have in devotion its ciluii*^ in devotiori

* its continuance, in devotion its fullnefs,

2-^6. ^ Devotion is equitl to the performance of
* all duties ; // is divine Jtnowledge in a Brahmen i

* it is defence of the people in a Cjhatriya ; de-
^ votion is lifr^ bufinefs of trait and agricuhttri \A

^ a Vaifya ; devotion is dutiful fervice in a Sitdra.

237. ' Holy fages, with fubdued pafTions, feed-

' ing only on food, roots, and air, by devotion

alone are enabled to furvey the three worlds,

terrejfrtait ethereal, and celejiial, peopled widx

animal creatures, locomotive and fixed.

238. ' Perfeft health, or unfailing nledicines,

divine learning, and the various manfions of

deiiies, are acquired by devotion alone: their

efficient caufe is devotion.

23 jj.
« Whatever is hard to be traverfed, what-

ever is hard to be acquired* whatever is hard to

be vifited, whatever is hard to be performedj all

this nnay be accomplilhed by true devofiOn

;

•for the difficulty of devotion is the greatcll

of all.

240* < Even finners in the higbeft degree, and

of courfe the other offenders, are abfolved bovtk

guilt by auftere devotion well pradlifed.

241. * Soulsy that animate worms, and infefts,

ferpents, moths, beads, birds, and vegetables,

attain heaven by the power of devotion.

24.2. * Whatever fin has been conceived in the
'

hearts of men, uttered in their fpecch, or com*
mitted in their bodily ads, they fpeedily born
it all away by devotion, if they prcfcrve devo-
tion as their beft wealth.

24;. * Of a pried, whom devotion has purified,

the div ine fpirits accept the facjrifices, and grant

the defirea with ample iftcreafc.

* 244. * Even
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244. *. Even Brahma', lord of creatures, by
' devotion eoafbed this code of laws; and 'the
* fages by devotioa acquired a knowledge of the
* Vedas.

'

245. * Thus the gods themfelves, obferving
' in (hi& univcrfe (he incomparable power of de-*

* votion, have proclaimed aloud the tranfceodenC
' excellence of pious aufterity.

246. ^ By reading each day as much as pofTible

* of :he Veday by performing the Jive great fa-

* craments, and by forgiving all injuries, even fins

* of the higheft degree (hall be foon effaced

:

247. ' As fire confumes in an inftant, with his

' bright flame, the wood that has been placed on
* it, thus, with the flame of knowledge, a Brab*
* vjetiy who underftands the yida^ confumes ail (in,

. 248. * Thus has been declared, according to

* law, the mode of atoning for open (ins: now
* learn the mode pf abtaining abfolution for fecrec

^ offences.

249. * Sixteen fuppreffions of the breath,
* while the holieft of texts is repeated with the three
' mighty words, an^ the triliteral fyliable^ con-r

* tinued each day for a month, abfolve even the

I flayer of a Brabmen from his hidden faults.

ajo. * Evien a drinker of fpiricuous liquor 19

* abfolved by repeating each day the text apa ufcd
* by the fage Cautsa, or that beginning with
^ pretf ufcd by Vasisht'h \, or that called md^
* bifra, or that, of which tl^e flrft word is Juddba*
* Vafyab.

'251. * By repeating eacb day^ for a nmtby the
* text ajyavam'iya^ or the hymn Sivafancalpa^ the
* dealer of gold from a prieft becomes inftantl/

* pure.

952, ' (ie, iRrho has violated the bed of his

• Z 3 • ere.
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< preceptor^ is clearedfrmficretfaults by repeat^
* ing fixteen times a day the text bavijhyantiya^ op
* that bfginniiig with na tamanbah, or by rcvolv-

* ing in his mind the JixUen holy verfcs, calle4

* Pauru/ha,

253. * The man, who defircs to expiate bis

^ bidden (ins, great and fmall, muft repeat once a
* day, for a year, the text ava^' or the text yat-'

* cincbtda,

254. * He, who has accepted an illegal prefent,

' or eaten prohibited food, may be cleanfed in

^ three days by repeating the text taratjamandlya,

255. ' Though he have committed many fecret^

' fins, he (ball be purified by repeating, for 9^

* month/the text JSmSraudra^ pr the three text^

' aryamna, while he bathes in a ftcred ftream.

256. ' A grievous offender muft repeat the

' fcven verfes, beginning with Indra, for half a
' year ; and he, who has defiled water with any
* impurity^ mutt fit a whole year fubfifting by
^ alins.

257. 'A twice born man, who (hall offer

' clarified butter for a year, with eight texts ap--

* propriated to eight feveral oblations, or with the

* text na me\ (hall efface a fin even of an extreme*
f ly high degree.

258. ' He, who had committed a crime of the
* firft degree, (hall be abfolvecl, iif* he attend a
* herd of kine for a year, mortify his organs, and
* continually repeat the texts beginning with pd^
* vamdnly living folely on food given in charity:

259. * Or> if he thrice repeal a Sanhitd of th^

* Vidas, or a large portion of tbem witb all the

T mantras and brkhmanas, dwelling in a fbreft witn

t fi^bdued organs, and purified by three pardcas,
"

\
' ' ^' •

'
* 5 he
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* he (ball be fet free from all £iis how beinous
' foeirer.

260. ' Or he (ball be releaied from all deadlf
* fins, if he faft three days, with his members
* mortified, and twice a day plunge into water,
* thrice repeating the text aghamarjhajia :

261. ^ As the facrifice of a horfe, the king of
^ iacnfices, removes all fin, thus the text agba^
* Wkn-JboM deftroys all offences.

262. * A priefl, who fliottU retain in his me- '

' mory the whole Rigveda, would be abfolved
' from guilt, even if he had flain the inhabitants

^ of the three worlds, and had eaten food from the
* fouleft hands.

263 ^ By thrice repeating the numtras and
^ WabwuKMs of the BScb^ or thofe of the Tajujh^

* or thofe of the Sdman, with the upanijhadsy he
* (hall perfe&Jy be cleaofed from every poHlble
^ uint:

264. ' As a clod of earth, caft into a great lake,

' finks in it, thus is every finful aA fubmergol in
* the triple Vtda.

265. • The divifions of the Rlcby the fevcral

* branches of the Tajujb, and the manifold ftrains

' of the Samajtj mull be confidered as forming the

* triple FeJa: he knows the Fida^ who knowa
' them coUe&ively.

266. ' The primary triliteral fyUaUe, in which
*. the three Ffdas themielves are comprifcd, muft
* be kept fecret, as another triple Veda: he knows
* the Feda, who difiiu^lj knows tb( mj/lUkJcnjt of

\ ttiat wor4'

Z 4
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CHAPTER THE TWELFTH.

On Tranfmigrat'm (ind Final B^aiitudc.

,
* O THOU, who art free from faii ibe

Avoui Jc^ges^ * thou baft d^ctortd the wliok f3rftem

* of duties ordaine4 (or the four daflesof men;
f explain to us now, from the firft principles, the

i ultinnate retribution for their deeds/

2. Bif aicu, whofe heart was the pure cflcnce

i)f virtue, who prpcf^/eded from MEira bimfelf,

thus addreOTed tb^ grcftC ftges x ' Hear chc in-
' < iidlible rules fer $kq firm^ deeds io tl|is uqI^
* verfe.

3. ^ Action, either nnental, verbal, or cor^

' poreal, bears good or evil fruit, as it/elf is good
* or evil ; aqd froo^ the adions of men proceed
' tjieir various tranfmigratioss in die higlMrft, the

^ mean> and the loweft dogrte : .

4. < Of that threefold afttoo, eonnefted inrith

' bodily funAions, difpoied in three clafTes, and
* conCfting of ten orders, be it known in this

f world, that the heart is the inftigator.

5. ' DeviQng m^ans to afypropriate the weaitH

. kj u.^ .d by Google
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* and conceiving notions of atheifm or matcv
f rialifm, are the three bad afts of the mind:

6. * Scurrilous language, falfehood^ indifcrir

^ minate backbiting, and ufelefs tactic^ are the

* four bad ads of the tongue :

7. * Taking effcds not given, hurting fentient

^ creatures without the fan6lion of law, and cri^

' minal intercourfe will} t^ip wife of another* are

* the three bad ads of the body ; and all ibe ten

* have their i^pjius^ which are good in an ejual

f degree,

8. * A rational creature has a reward or a

f punifhment for mental afbs, in his mind; for

^ verbal afis^ in his organs of fpcech % for corpo?
* r^al adts, in his bodily frame.

• For finful adls moftly corporeal, a mfin
* (hall aflume after death a vegetable or mineral
* form ; for fuch ads moftly verbal, the form of

( a bird or a beaft % for ads moftly tnentalj ti\e

* lowed of human conditions

:

* lO. * He> whofe Srni underftanding obtain^ #
f command over his words, a command over his

* ihoughc5>, and a command over his whole body,

^ may juftly be called a tridatid)^ or triple com^
* wander ; not a mere anchoret^ who bears thru

viJiUe fiofues.

IK * The. man, who exerts this triple felf-

* command with refped: to all animated creatures,

. ^ wholly fubduing both luft and wrath, ihall by
* ihofe means attain beatitude.

12. * That fubftance, which gives a power pf
^ motion to. the body, the wife call cjhitrig»fa, or

^ jivatmauf the vital fpirit ; and that body, whi^h
< thence derives adive fundrions, they name kM'*
f tdtman^ or compojed of elements

:

I3f * Another internal fpirit, called mahaf, or

1 ibt

«
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the great foul, attends the birth of all creatures

imbodied, and thence, in all nnortal forms, is

cooveyed a perception either pleafing or painful^

14. * Thofe two^ the vital fpirit and reafonaUe

fovAf are clofdjr united with five elements, but
connefted with the fupreme fpirit, or divine

effence, which pervades all beings high and low;

15. * From the fubftance of thatfupreme fpirity

are diffufed^ Itke fparks from fire, innumerable
vital fpirits, which perpetually give motioq tQ
creatures exalted and bafe.

16. ' By the vital fouls of thole men, who
have committed fins //; the body reduced to afncs,

another body, compofed of nerves with five

fenfations, in order to be fufceptible of tormear^

Ihall certainly be aiTumed after death ; .

*

17. * And, being intimately united with thofe

minute nervous particles^ according to* their di(^

tribution, they fhall feel, in that new bodyi
the pangs infli&ed in each cafe by the fentence

pfYAMA.
18. ' When the viral foul, has gathered the

fruit of fins, which arile from a love of fenfud
pleafure, but muft produce mifery, and, when
its taint has thus been removed, it approaches
again thofe two moft effulgent elTences, the i^-

telleDual foul and the divinefpirit

:

19. * They two, dofely conjoined, examine
without remiffion the virtues and vices of that

lenfitive foul, according to its union with which
ic acquires pleafure or pain in the prcfent and
future worlds.

20. * If the vital fpirit had pra<5lifed virtue

Ibr the moft part, and vice in a fmall degree,

it enjoys delight in celeftial abodes^ clothed
^ ' ' - ' •

•
. f witl^
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< with a body formed of pqre elcmejiCary par«#

< tides

;

21. ' But, if it had generally been addifted to

^ vice, and feldonn attended to virtue, then fhall

* ic be dcfcrted by thofe pure elements^ and,

* ing a coarjer body of Jenjible nerves^ it ibeis tbo
^ pains to which Yama (hall doom it

:

92. ' Having endured thofe torments according
* to the fentence of Yama, and its taint being
* alnnoft removed, it again reaches thofe five pure
* elements in the order of their oaturAl diftribiu

* tioiip

ftj. ' Lec each man, coofidering with his in«

* Ceueftual powers thefe migrations of the (bul,

* according to its virtue or vice, into a region of
* blifs or pain, continually fix his heart on virtue.

24. * B£ it known, that the three qualities of
f the rational foul are a tendency to goodnefs^ to

f p«0ion» and co darknefs 1 and» endued with one
^ or more of ibeiPj it remains inceflantly attached
* to all thefe created fubftances :

' 25. ^ When any one of the three qualities pre-
* dominates in a mortal frame, it renders the

f imbodied ^irit eg^iniratly diftinguiihcd for that

^ quality*

%6p ^ Goodnefs is declared to |>e * true know*
* ledge ; darki^efs, groft ignorance ; pafTion, ao
* emotion of defire or averfion : fuch is the com-
^ pendious defcriptioo of thoie qualities^ which

attend all fouii.

. ft^• * When a man perceivesi iq the reafonable
^ fouly a difpofition tending to virtuous love, un*
clouded with any malignant paflion, clear as the

^ piircft light, let him rjs^iPgnife if 4s th^ qw^ity
* of^{po^nefs

:

' iV temper of mindj which gives uheafineiii

* awl
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^ tnd produces dkbffe&Um, let him confider a»
* the adverfe quality of paffioDj ever agitating
* imbodied fpirits

:

29. * That indiftinft, inconceivable, unaccount-
* able difpofition of a mind naturally fenfual, and
' clouded with infatuation, let him know to be
* the quality of darknefs.

. 30. * Now will I declare at large the various
* z&s, in the highefl, middle, and lowcft degrees^
' which proceed from thofe three difpoiitions of
* mind.

31. ^ Study of fcripture, auftere devotion, &-*

* crcd knowledge, corporeal purity, command
* over the organs, performance of duties, and
* medication on the divine Ipirit, accompany the
* good quality of the foul

:

32. * Interefted motives for ad* of religion or

* morality^ perturbation of mind on flight occa-
* Hons, commifTion of ads forbidden by law, and
' habitual indulgence in (elBfh gratifications, are
^ attendant on the quality oi paffion

:

33. • Covetoufnefs, indolence, avarice, detrac-
* tion, atheifm, omiflion of prefcribed ads, a
* habit of foliciting favours, and inattention to
* neceffary bufinefs, belong to the dark quality.

34. * Of thofe three qualities, as tiicy appear.
* in the three times, paft^ pnfenty andfuture^ the,

^ following in order from the loweft may be con*
* lidered as a (bore but certain criterion.

35. * Lei the wife confider, as belonging to

* the quality of darknefs, every adl, which a man
^ is aihamed of having done^ of doing, or of
' going to do :

36. ^ Let them confider, as proceeding from
* the quality of paflion, every aft, by which a
^ man fecks exaltation and celd^icy iu this world,

,
* thougli
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* though he may not be much affli&ed^ if he fail

< of attaining his objeA

:

3?. * To the quality of goodnefs b^lbngs cvciy
* aft, by which he hopes to acquire divine know-
* IcdL'c, whit^h he is never afhamed of doing, and
* which brings placid joy to his confcience.

c 8. * Of I he daik quality, as dcfcribed, the
* prindpa] objed is pleafurc ; of the p'affionate^

* worldly prolperity ; but of the good quality^

^ the chief objeft is riftue; the laft mention^
* oije^d arc fuperiour in dignity.

30. * Such tranfmigrations, as the foul procures
* ih this iiniverfe by each of thofe qualicics, I now*
* will declare in order fuccindliy,

~ 40. ^ Souls, endued with goodnefs, attain ai-'

* ways rhe ftate of deities ; thofe filled with am-
^ bitious paflionsj the condition of men ; and
* thofe immerfed in daiknefs, the nature of beafts:

* this is the triple order of tranfmigration.

4;. * Each of thgfe three tranfmigrations, caufed
* by the feveral qualities, muft aUo be confidered
' as three- fold, the lowed, the mean, and the
* bigheft, according to as many diftinftions of
* afts and of knowledge.

42. ' Vegetable and mineral fubftances, worms^
* infers, and reptiles, feme very minute, fomc
* rather larger, fifh, fnakes, tortoifes, cattle,

' fhakals, are the lowed foriiis, to which the dark
* quality leads : .

4-^. * Elephants, horfcs, men of the fcrvile clafs,

* and contemptible A///(f^*/f?/3j, or barbarians^Yxons^
* tigers, and boars, are the niean ftaces procured
* by the quality of darknefs :

44, ^ Dancers and fingers, birds, and deceitful

*.med, giants and blood-thirfty favages, are thd
' higheft conditioi^sf to which the dark quality eant

* afcertd. 45. * Jhalias

^



4^. * yballas, or cudgel players, MaUa^, of
boxers and wreWcrs, Natas, or aAors^ thofii^

who teach the ufe of weapons, and thofe who are

addided to gaming or drinking, are the lovvcft

forms occafioned by the paflionate quality :

46. ' Kin^s, men of the fighting clafs, domeftick

priefts of kings, and nrien fkilled in the war ot
controverfy, aiie the middle ftates caured by the

quality of paflion:

47. * GandharvaSy or aerial mtificians, Guhyacas

and TacJhaSy or fervants and companions of
CuvE RA, genii attending fuperiour gods, as the

Vidyddbaras and others^ together with various

companies of Afjorajes or nvmphs, are the

higheft of thofe fornns, which the quality of
paflion attains.

48. * Hermits, religious mendicants, other

Brabmens^ fuch orders of demigods as are wafted

in ^iry cars, genii of the flgns and lunar man-
fions, and Daityai, or the offspring of Diti,
are the loweft of ftates procorcd by the quality

of goodnefs

:

49. ' Sacrificers, holy fages, deities of the

lower heaven, genii of the Vedasy regents of ftars

mt in the paths of theJm and moon, divinities ot

years, Pttns or progenitors of mankind, and the

demigods named Sddbyas, are the middle forms,

to which the good quality conveys all Jpirits

moderately endued with it

:

* 50. * Brahma' with four faces, creators of

worlds under him, as Marichi and others, the

genius of virtue, the divinities prefiding over {tW0

fmneiftes of nature in tbe pbUof&pby ^ Capil'a)

mabat, or thfe mighty, and avfoka, or unpertevoidi

are the higheft conditions, to which, by the.

good quality, fouls are exalted,

5I; * This
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51. * This triple fyflem of tranfmigrationSy in
' which each clafs has three orders, according to
* anions of three kinds^ and which comprifes all

< animated beings, has been revealed in its full

* extent

:

5 . * Thu3, by indulging the fenfual appetites,

' and by negleding the performance of duttes#

' the baieii of men, ignorant of lacred expiations^
^ afllime the bafeft forms*

53. * What particular bodies the vital fpirit

* enters in this world, and in confcquence of what
^ fins here committed, now hear at large and in

^ order.
' Sinners, in the firft degree, having pal&d

rough terrible regions of torture for a gfcas
* number of years, arc condemned to the following
* births, at the clofc of that period, io effau ail re-

' mains of theirfm*

55. * The flayer of a Brahmen muft enter ac-*

^ cording to the iircumfiances of bis mm the hoAy
' of a dog^ a boar, an afs, a camel, a bull, a goat,
^ a fliecp, a flag, a bird, a Chandala^ or a Puccnja,

^6. * A pricfl, who has drunk rpiricuous liquor,

* lhall migrate into the form of a fmaller or larger

^ worm or infed, of a moth, of a fly feeding on
* ordure, or of fome ravenous animal*

57. ' He, who deals the gold of a prieft, (hall

* pafs a thoufand times into the bodies of fpiders,

* of fnakes and cameleons, of crocodiles and other

' aquatick moofters, or of mifchievous blood-
' fucking demons.

50. < He, who violates the bed of bis mUurid
* orJpirUual father, migrates a hundred times into
^ the form of grafles, of flirubs with crowded
' ftcms, or of creeping and twining plants, of
' vultuns and otbir caroivofou^ animads, of lions
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^ mJl dibn- beafts ^ith (harp teeth, br fibers anJl
^ other cruel brutes.

59. ' They who hurt any fentient beings, are
* born cats and ubtr eaters of raw flefii ; they who
' tafle what ought not to be tailed^ maggots or

f fmall flies ; they . who fteal ordinary things, de*

f.
Tourers of each other: theywho . embmce iterf

* low women, becbihe reftlefs ghofts.

•60. * He who has held intercourfe with de-
* graded men, or been criminally connected with
* the wife of another, or (lolen common things from
^ a prieft, fhall be changed inco a fpirit called
^ 'Brabmaracjhafa,

61. * The wretch, who through covetoufnefi
* has ftolen ruiies or other gems, pearh> or coral,

* or precious things, of which there are many fortsj

* lhall be born in the tribe of gcldfmithsj or among
* birds called hem acaras, or gold makers,

62. ' Ifa man (leal grain in the huik, ^he iball

^ be born a rat ; if a yellow mixed metal, a gan-
* dcr 5 if watcr> a flavc, or diver ; if honey, a
* great dinging gnat j if milk, a crow ; if ex-
* prefled juice, a dog; if clarified butter, an ich-
* neumon weafel ;

63. * If he fteal flcfh mear^ a vulture ; if an^
^ ibr^of fat, the water-bird madgU ; if oil^ a blarta;

^ or oil-drinking beetle } iffait; a cicada or cricket i

* if curds, the bird v^f/f/r^

;

64.. ' If filken clothes, the bird titfiri if wo-
* ven flax, a frog ; if cotton cloth, the water bird

^ crauncha ; if a cow» the lizard godhu i if molailcs^
* the bird vagguda ;

65. If exquifite perfumes, a muflc-rat * if pot-
^ herbs, a peacock; ifdrelled grain in any of itd

» various forms^ a porcupine j if raw grain, a
* hedge-hog 5

. . A a 66; « If
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66, < If he fteal fire, tk« bird vaca % if a haofe-
* hold utcnfil, an ichneumon fly i if dyed cloth,thc
* bird cha^orui

6fj* * If a deer or an elephant, he fhall be borii

' a wolf; ifa hocfie, a tiger ^ ii roots or fruity an a^:
* if' awoaitto^ a bear $ ifwater from a jar^ the bird

^ cUi^4 i. if carriages^ a tamrt r if fmall cattle^ a
* goatv ^

'
•

68. * That man, who defignedly takes away the

* property of another, or eais any holy cakes not

* firft prefented ta the deity at a foiemn rite^ (ball

* incTicaU; fiak ta th« condicioft of a brute.

69. < Women, who have committed fimihr
' thefts, incur a Hmilar taint, and fhall be' paired
* with thofe male beads in the form of (heir

* females.

7Qa * If. any of the four clafles omit, without
« urgent neceffity, the perfdrnriance of their fcvcral

* duties, they (hall migrate into finftil bodies, an4
* become flaves to their foes.

71. * Should a Brahmen omit his peculiar duty,

* he fhall be changed into a demon called Ulca'

* muc*bA or with a momb like a Jirebrand^ who dc*
* vours what has been vomited ; a Cfiafriya into

* a demon called' CatafitaHa^ who feeds on'otdure
^ and carrion

;

72. * A Vaijya^ into an evil being calleJ Mai-
' tracjljajyotica^ who eats purulent carcaffes ; and
^ a Sudrdy who negle&s his occupations, becomes
* a foul imbodied fpiric called* C^ail^a^ who
' fceda on lice,

73. ^ Asfarasr vital fouls, addicted to ftnfii-

* ality, indulge themfelves in forbidden pleafures,
* even to the fame degree fhall the acutenefs of
* their feofcs be raifed i» their future bodies, tbaf

I ibef ma/ endure emahgmfms ^
7 . 74. ' And
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74. ' And, in confequence of their folly, they

(hall be doomed, as often as they repeat their cri^

mmal adls, to pains more and more intcHfe ill

defpicable forms on this earth.

75. ' They IHdl firft have a (enfatton of agony
in Tamifra or utter darknefs, and in other feats

ofhorroiir; \n Jfipatravanay or thefword-leaved
forejl^ and in difierent places of binding h2i and
of rending

:

76. ' Mukifarious tortures await them t they

(hall be mangled by ravens and owls, (hall fwal-

low cakes boiling hot ; (hall walk over inflamed

fands, and (hall feel the pangs of being baked
like the velTcls of a potter :

77* * They (hall a(Fame the forms of beads con«

tinually miierable, and fuffer alternate affliAions

from extremities of cold and of heat, furrounde4

with terrours of various kinds

:

78. * More than once (hall they lie in di(Fercni;

wombs; and^ after agonizing births, be con^
demned to fevere captivity, and to fervile atten-;

dance on creatures like themfelves

:

79. * Then (hall follow feparations from kindred

and friends, forced refidence with the wicked,^

painful gains and ruinous lo(rcs of wealth

;

friendfhips hardly acquired^ and at length

changed into enmities.

So. ^ Old age without refburce, difcafes at-

tended with angiiilh, pangs of innumerable forts,

and, laltly, unconquerable death.
,

8i« * With whatever difpofition of mind a
man (hall perform in this life any ad religious

w moral, in a future body endued with the fame,
quality, (hall he receive his retribution.

hz. * Thus has been revealed to you the fyftem

A a 2 'of
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* of punifl^rnents for evil deeds: next learn thofe
* z&s of a Bgdhmen which lead to -eternal blils.

. 83. ' Studying and comprehending the yifJa^

* pra6lifing pious aufterititrs, acquiring divine

* knowledge cf lazv andphilofophyy command over
* the organs of lenfc and adlion, avoiding all injury

* to fenticnt creatures, and ihoAving reverence to
^ a natural and Jfirifual father^ are the chief
* branches of duty which enfure final happinefs/

^4. * Among all thole good afts performed in

* this world, /aid theJageSy is no fingle adt held
* raore powerful than the reft in leading men to
* beatitude ?'

85. < Of all thofe duties^ aw/wered Bhrigu, the
' principal is to acquire from the Upanijhads a
* true knowledge of one fupreme GOD ; that is

* the moll: exalted of all fcienccSj becaufc it cn-

fures immortality :

86. ' In this life, indeed^ as well as the next*

the ftudy of the Veda^ to acquire a knowledge of
GOD» is held the moft efficacious of thofe fix

"duties in procuring felicity to man ;

87. ' For in the knowledge and adoration of
one GOD, which the teaches, all the rules

of good condud, befdr^-mmtioned in order, arc

fully comprifed.

88. ' The ceremonial duty, prefcribed by the
Veday is of two kinds \ one conneflcd with this

world, and caufing prcfpcrity on earth ; the

ether abftiaClcd from it, and procuring blifs in
heaven.

89. ' A religions aft, proceeding from felfi(h

Ifiews in this world, as afacrifice for rain^ or in
the next, as a pious oUatien in hope of a future

reward^ is dccla. cd to be concrete and incercfted ;

• but
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* but an aft performed with a knowledge of God,
* and without fdf-love, is called abftrad aad dil*

* intcrefted.

90. * He, who frequently performs interefted

* rites, attains an equal ftation with the regents of
* the lower heaven : but he, who frequently per-
* forms difinterefted afts oi religion, becomes for

' ever exeovpc from a body comfofed of the ^ve ele-
* ments :

91. ' Eqqally perceiving the fupreme (bul in
* all beiifgs, and all beings in the fupreme foul, h^
* facrifices his own fpirit by fixing it on the fpirit

* of GOD, and approaches the nature of chat foi^

* divinity who fliines by his own effulgence.

92. ' Thus nnuft the chief of the twice born,
' though he negleft the cereoionial rites mentioned
* in the SaJlraSy be diligent alike in attaining

* a knowledge of GoDj and in repeating th«
* Veda :

93. * Such is the advantageous privilege of
* thofe, who have a double birth from their natu-
* ral mothers and from the gayatri their fpiritual
* mother, efpecialiy of a Brahmen ; fince the twice
* born man, by performing this duty, but nqc
* otherwifc, may foon acquire endlcf;* felicity.

94. * To patriarchs, to deitfes, and to man*
^ kind, the fcripture is an eye giving iconftant

* light ; nor could the Vfda Saftra have been made
* by Iiuman faculties ; nor can it be meafured by
* human re a Ton unajjijted by revealedglojfe^ and coni*

* ments : this is a fure propo&tion.

95. * Such codes of law as are not grounded
^ on the yeda, and the various heterodox theories
* of men, produce no good fruit after death ;

^ for they all are declared to have their bafis on
4 4ar}^ncfs,

A ^ 3 96. ' AU
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96. * All fyftcms which arc repugnant to the
< Veda, muft have been compofed by nnortals, anc)

* ihall foon perUh : their modern date provcf
f them vain and falfe.

97. * The three worlds, the four clafles of men,
* and iheir four diftindl orders, with all that has
* been, all that is, and all chac will be» are mad^
* known by the Veda

:

98. < The nature offound, of tangible and vili-

* ble (hape, ofufte, and of odour, the fifth objeft
* of ffnfe, is clearly explained in the Feda alonc^
* together with the three qualities of mind, the
* births attended with them, and the adt$ whiclj
< they occafion.

99. * All creatures are fuftained by the prime-
* yal Veda Sa/ha, which the wife therefore hoI4
^ fupreme, becaufe it is the fupreme Iburce ofprof«

^ perity to this creature, man.

100. * Command of armies, royal authority,

* power of infiidling punifhment, and fovereign
* dominion over all nations, he only well defervcSj^

^ who perfeAly underftands the V/da Sqfira,

iQi. * As fire with augmented force burns up.

even humid trees, thus he, who well knows
the Feda, burns out the laint of fin, which ha^

* infe(fled his forj.

102. ' He who completely knows the fenfe of
* the VedaStffira, while he remains in any one of
^ the four orders, approaches the divine nature,
V even though he ibjourn in this low world.

103. * They who have read many books, are
^ more exalted than fuch as have feldom ftudicd

^ they who retain what they have read, than for-

^ getful readers! tl\^y who fully underiland^

1 tb^ fucl^ 9$ onijr renriemberi ^d they wkp^

«|)erforfla
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^ perform their known' duty> than fuch ineh as
* barely know it.

104. * Devotion and Hi cred knowledge are the
* beft means by which a Brahmen can arrive ac
' beatitude : by devotion he may deftroy guilt

;

* bv facred knowledge he may acquire immortal
* glory.

105. * Three modes proof, ocular demon-
* ftration, logical inference, and the authority of
' thofc various books, which are deduced from the
' Vcday muft be well underftood by that man who
' feeks a didindl knowledge of all his duties.

106; * He alone coniprehehds the fyftem of
* ditties, rcligiotis and civil, who can reafon, by
* rules of logic agreeable to the Vt'da^ on the
* general heads of thai fydcm^ as revealed by the
* holy fages.

107. * The(e rules of conduft^ which lead to
' fupreme blifi, have beeA exa6lly and compre*
' henfively declared : the more fecret learning of
^ this Manava Saftra lhall now be difclofed.

ic^. * If ic be aflccd, how the l^w ihall be af-
' cerrained^ when particular cafeS are not com-
^ prifed under any of the general rules, the an--

* fivet is fbh : That, which well inftrufted

Brdbmens propound, (hall be held inconteftable

^ law/»
' 109. 'Well inftrufted Brakmens zrc they who
^ can adduce ocular proof from the fcripture it-

* felf, having ftudied, as the law ordains, the 'J^/.

* Jas and their extended branches, or V/dangas^,

* Mmdnfhy Nydya^ Dhermajdjlra, Purdnas:

no • A point of law, before not exprefsly re^
* vealedy which (ball be decided by an afiembiy of
* ten fuch virtuous Bruhmens under one chief, or,

^ if ten be not prceuraUe^ of thriee fucb^ under one
^ prefident^ let no man controvert.

XII. ' The



iir. * The aflcmbly of ten under a chief,

f ^Uber the king himjclf^ or ajudg^ appointed by biifi^

* cnuftconfift of three, each of t\itm peculiarly

* converfant witl^ one of the three Vida^i of %

f fourth, fkilled in the Nydyn, and a fifth in the Mi-r
* Phvifa philofophy ; of a fixth, who has particularly

* lludied the NiriiLfa; a frventh, who has applied

f hinafclf moft airiduoufly to the Dherma/dflra

;

f and of three univerjal J^bolars, who are iq the

f three firft orders.

1 1 a, * One, who has chiefly ftudied the Rsg^

f veda^ Si fecond who principally knows the 7!f-

* jujh, and a third beft acquainted with the Saman^
* arc the afiltmbly of three under a head, who may
f remove all doubis, bpih in law and cafuiltry*

1 13. ^Even the decifion of one i^nt% ifmere cai^'i

* not he affemhledi who perfeAly knows the princi-?

« pies of the Vedas^ muft be cpnfidered as law of

f the highfft aurhority ; not the opinion of myri-
* ads, who have no facred knowledge.

114. * Many thoufands of Brdbmens cannot
* forna a legal aiTembly for the decifion of coptefts^

A if they have tot performed the duties of a regu-
* • lar ftudcntihip, are unacquainted with fcriptural

* texts, and fubfift onlj; by the name of their faccr-

f dotal clafs.

115. * The fin of that man, to whom dunces»

^ pervaded by the quality of darknefs^ propound
! the law, of which they are themfelves ignorant,

f ihall pafs, increafed a hundred-fold^ to thewretches

f who propound it.

116. * This comprehenfive fyftem of duties,

f the chief caufe of ultimate felicity^ has been de-

• Glared to yoii ; and the Brdbmen, who never dc-?

f parts from it, (hall attain a fuperiour ftate abpve;

117. < Thus did the all-wife MxNV|Whp pof«

I * feffes
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f feflcs extenfivc dominion, and blazes with hea-
f fcnly fpknddur, difclofe to me, from his bene-
' volcnce to mankind, this tranfceodent fyftcm of
^ law,' wdicb mutt be kept devoutly concealed'
f frm per/ons unfit to receive it.' i - -

'

1 1 8. * Let every Brakmen with fixed attention
' confider all nature, both vifible and invifible, as

^ exiftmg in the divine fpirit ; for, when he con-
^ templates the boqndleis univerfe exiftiog in the'

f divine fpiri c,he cannot give his heart to iniquity ^
119. f The divine fpirit alone is the whole af-

* femblage of gods ; all worlds are feated in the
f divine fpirit ; and the divine fpirit, no doubt,
* produces, by a chain of cciufes and effcEis confiftent

* with free-will^ the connedtcd feries of afts per*'
* foriped by imbodied fouls.

120. * We may. cpntemplate the fubttl ether in*

f the cavities of his body ; the air in his mufcular
^ pnQtion and fenfitivc nerves ; the fupreme folar

* rnd igneous light, in his digcilive heat and his

^ vifuai organs i in his corporeal Quid£> W^^^^

«

f the terrene parts of his fabric^ earth

;

191. ' In his hearty the moons in bis auditory
f nerves, the guardians ofeight regions ; in his pror
? grefTiye motion, V:shnu; in his mufcular force,

* Hara ; in his organs ot fpeech, Agni ; in excrc-f

* tion, MiTRA; in procreation, Brahma :

122. ' But he muft confider the fupreme om-
f niprefent intelligence as the fovereign lord of
* them all, hy whofe energy alone they exift \ a fpirit,

' by no means the ohjeti of any fen/e^ which can only
* be conceived by a mind wholly abffra5led from
f matter^ and as it were flumbering ; but which,

^ for tbtt pttrpo/e of afftfting bis meditation^ he may
f imagine more fubti) than the fineft conceivable

f eflfence, and more bright than the pureft goid.

123, ^ Him fome adore tranfceodenily pre-
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f fcnt in elementary fire; others, in Menu, lord of
* creatures^ or an immediate agent in the crestien ;

^ fome, as more diftinAly prelem in Indrai regent
*' rftie chuds and the atmo/pberei others^ in pure
^ liri others, as the moft High Eternal Spirit.

124, * It is He, who, pervading all beings in

* five elemental fornns, caufes them, by the gra-

' dations of birtb, growth, and difiblution, tore*
* volve in this world until tbey deferve beatitude^

^ like the whceb of a ear.

. 125. ^ Thus the man, who perceives ia his

own foul the fupreme foul prefent in all creatures,

* acquires equanimity toward them all, and (hall

* be abfolved at laft in the higheft ciTeoce^ even

,
«. that of the Almighty himfelf.*

1 26. . Hers ended the facred inftru6lori and
everjr ' twice bom- man, who, attentively reading

tU^ Manama Saftra^ promulgated by Bhrigu,
fliall become habitually virtuous^i will attain the

beatitude which he ieeks.

r
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The karoed Hindus ^tt unanimoufly of opl«

aioB, that many laws cfia&ed by M£nu, their oId«

•fk repMcd iegiflacor« wefc confined to the three

iirft ages of the world, and have no force in the
prefent age, in which a few of them are certainly

obfolcte ; and they ground their opinion on the

following texts, which are coUe&ed in a work en*

tttiedy MadanaratHi^fra^fa.
L CrATU I In the Cali age a fon muft not he

begotten on a widow by the brother of the deeeafed

bujland ; nor muft a damfel, once given away in

marriage^ be given a fecond time ; nor muft a bull

be oflfered in a facrifice ; nor muft a water*pot be
Cjirried by a ftudent in tbeohgy.

IL VrIhaspati: i. Appointments tf Idnftun

to beget children on widowsy or married wonten

^

when the hufhands are deeeafed or impotent^ are men-
tioned by the fage Menu, but forbidden by him-
felf, with a view to the order of the four ages i no
fuck adk can be- legally done Hi this age by any
others than ibs huflanJ:

2r, In the firft and fecond ages men were endued
with true piety and found knowledge; fo they

were in the third age 5 but in the fourth, a diminu*

lion of their moral amd ii$ui/f0Mal powers waajor*

^inediy tbfir Greater: ^
3^ TN/
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3. Thus were fons of many different fores

made by ancient fages ; but fuch cannot now be
adopted by men deftitute of thofe eminent powers.

III. Para SARA: 1. A man, who has held in^

tercourje with a deadly fmner^ muft abandon his

country in the firft age ; he muft leave his town

in the fecond ; his family in the third age \ but in

the fourth he needs only defert the offender.

2. In the firft age, he is degraded by mere con-

verfation with a degraded man ; in the fecond, by

touching him j in the third, by receiving food

from him \ but in the fourti^ the iinner alone beara

|iis guilt.

IV. Na RADA : The procreation of a fon by n
brother of the deceafed, the flaughter of cattle in

the entertainment of a gueft, the repaft on flefli

meat at funeral obfequies, and the order of a her-

mir, areforbidden^ or objolete, in thefourth age,

V. Adttya furdm: i. Whi^c was a duty in tht

firft age, muft nor, in alf cafes, be done in a fourth 1

iince, in the Cali y^g^, both men and wopien are

addidcd to fin

:

2. Such are a ftudentfliip continued for a very

long timet and the necelTuy of carrying a water-

pot, marriage with a paternal kinfwoman, or with

• near maternal relation^ and the lacrifice of a bull,

3. Or of a man, or of a horfe : and all fpirituous

liquor muft, in the Cali age, be avoided by twice

born men ^ fo muft a fecond gift of a married

young woman, whofe bujbi^d has died before em's

Jbmmaiioif, and the larger portion of an eldeft bro-

ther, and procreation on a t:»rother's widow or
vife.

VI. Smr7ti: i. The appointment of a man to be-

get a fon on the widow of his brother ; the gift of

J
young married woman to another bridegroom, if
tr bujbandJbouid die while O^e remains a virgin s
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2. The marriage of twice-born men with dam-
fels not of the fame clafs ; the Daughter^ in a re«

ligious war» ofBribmenSi who are a0ailants with in-

tent to kill ;
'

3. Any intercourfe with a twice born man, who
has paQed the Tea in a fhip, even though he have
performed an expiation i performances of facri-

llces for ail forts ofmeni and tbe nu^ty of car-

rjttng a water-pot;

4. Walking on a pilgrimage till the pilgrinri

die ; and the flaughter of a bull at a facrifice ; the

acceptance of fpirituous liquors, even at the cere-

mony called Sautrdmani ^

5. Receiving what has been licked off, at an oW
lation to fire, from the pot of clarified butter; en-

trance into the third order, or that of a hermit^

though ordained for thefirji ages ;

6. The diminution of crimes in proportion to

the religious adls and facred knowledge of the of-

fenders i the rule of expiation for a Brahmen ex-
tending to death \

7. The fin of holding any intercourfe with fin-

ncrs ; the fecret expiation of any great crimes, ex-
cept theft ; the flaughter of cattle in honour ofcmi-
nent gucfts, or of anceftors ;

8. The filiation of any but a fon legally begot-

ten, or given in zdio^^ixovi by bis parents the defer-

tion of a lawful wife for any ofiTence lefs than ac-

tual adultery:

9. Thefc farts of ancient law were abrogated by
wife legiflators, as the cafes arofe at the beginning
of the Call age, with an intent of fccuring man-
kind from evil*

On the preceding texts it mufl: be remarked,
that none of them, except that of Vrihaspati,
are cited by Cullu'ca, who never fcems to have

confidend any other laws of Menu as reftrained

to
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OOLthe three Brftages^ that of thcSatnti, or facreil

codei is quoted without the name of the kgifla«>

tor s and that the prohibition, in any age, of fel/^

defence, even againft Brahnens, is repugnant to a

text of SuMANTu, to the precept and example of
Crisuna hioilclf, accoading to the Mababbarat,

and even to a fentencc in the Veda, by which
every man is commanded t9 d§fend Ass Htm lift

. * -

THfi £N[;04.
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